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Universities and World Relations 
O rE who is just back from a leis

urely visit to the Far Ea t and In
dia and brief tay in Bagdad, Istan
bul, Rome, Pari, and London, ha had 
a chance to see hi own country through 
foreign eyes, to get a new ense of the 
world as a whole with it divergence 
of ideals and intere ts it rh'alri and 
enmities, and 0 to feel keenly the need 
of a better-informed, more tol rant at
titude in every nation towards the way 
and purpo es of other people. When 
the returned tra ,reler ha academic tra
ditions he naturaUy turns to colleges 
and univer ities a actual and poten tial 
center of influence in improving in.ter
national r lations. 

To the pducated Japan e. hine e, 
Indian, or the expatriated Englishman, 
Frenchman or Hollander who get his 
impre sion from indu trial and com
mercial competition. pre di patches, 
magazine, popular novel. film, con
tact with tourists, our c tlntry is only 
too likely to seem a queer ollection of 
huge factori , sky raper, country 
lubs, speak- asi s, motor-choked high

way, boo ters, bootlegger gunmen, 
ra ket er, film tar, reformer. mil
lion ire. Last winter the news 1-
cializ d in jail riots, market lump, 
hank failures, unem[loyment figure, 
and improv d facilitie for divorce. 

T HE fortilude with which the world 
bears up und r our roi fortune. i 

aIm .,t touching. We are more popu
lar, or more nearly popular, than we 
hav been inee lhe war. Our adver itv 
has changed enyy into commiseratin~ 
and even condesc nsion. Fortunately 
we art' not quite so badly oft· as, for 
their OWI1 comfort, other nations would 
like to belicl'e. Their dire pi ture of us 
makes our affair st'em by contrast rela

: tively pI" perous. 
To he ure there are a good many in

tellig nt people in aJl part of the world 
who have It .iu ter idea of the nit d 

tate. admire many of it a pect., and 
are not bia d or bitter about the thin/!: 

• they do not like. One meets still other 
to 'whom our countl"\' . eems /l fa clnut
ing region of almo. t incredible achieve
m nt and of a loni hing enterprise an 1 
hopcfulnes. In manr land our meth
ods of produ tion, oll r private I< ner
osity, and even some of OUI' political and 
, 0 ial institu tion are held lip a models 
to be imitated. 

Yet the Ineri an abroad, otlrtcolIsly 
ns h is treated everywhere, knows that 
hi native Innd i, vel'Y !ten ra Jl )' mis
~ndcr tood Il nd oro lime pretty heart
Ily disliked. If he i fair-minded ond 
.iudicial he b gin to e why thi i. 
lIe realizcs t haL if he had to rely upon 
the same kind of distorted reports. sub
lie suggestion , and prej udiced apprai -
III , he would th ink and fe' l much liS 

The 1931 
Commencement Address 

De livered 

By DR. GEORGE E. VINCENT 
Former President of the University 

of Minnesotd 

the world doe. It gradually dawns 
upon him that we io the United tate 
may not be wholly blamele s; that if 
we' kn w more a'bout the tradition. 
tandards, feeling, problems, needs of 

other nations, we very likely would up
port a different kind of gO\'eromental 
policy and leader hip in foreign affair. 
In short, it is probable that our ideas 
about other peoples are quite a wide 
of the mark a their notion of u . 

U this you will fear i leading u 
unescapably to the phra e about ''un
der tanding and good-will" 0 glibly 
llsed by those rhapsodic speaker who 
would draw the ~orld together by po t
prandial oratory. You know mo t of 
the other formulae: ·'It i a mall world 
after all"· "no country can Jive to it
el f alone"; "the com;'lon intere t of 

mankind"; "to under tand i to for
ght 

.' 

Yaluable a the e "glimp e of the 
obvious" are when properly interpreted 
and gh'en practical effect. ther may 
a ily mi lead aod di appoint if one 

put faith in them a form of my ticnl 
i ncanta tion. The fo tering of in terna-
tional appreciation and friendline. i 
no ea )' thing. The ob.tacle to llmity 
are real and formidable. 

L ET u glance lit orne of the e hin
dran e : deep- eated. emotional 

al'er ion from tlle unusual r trange. a. 
biolol("i allr lltrenched racial I re,iudice. 
the inL ter plea ure derived from trong 
di~Jike or hatred. the vivid luxu n ' of a 
chauI' inbti ''my - 0 u n t r r - right-or
wrol1l("" king of egoti. ti pa sion. tlle 
temptation of p litician to exploit thi 
for "home con umption," the vcry real 
competitive truggle for raw material. 
and w rid market •. the irk ome pain of 
careful stud ~' of ften unwelcome filet, . 
the galling 'elf-conh-ol which i. demaud
cd if th mind is to gOI' ern the feeling
Ilnd win through to the finer, more en
during atisfllction which flow from a 
tolerant and intelli entJr ympathetic 
spirit. 

No one who quarcly foce these und 
other d ifficultie can have an, illusion 
about the problem of creating bet
ter feeling in th \\"odel. .\. t be. t amity 

grow with painful lownes and calls 
for the patient, courageous, unswerving 
devotion of a few in every nation. It is 
through them that the pirit and atti
tude of whole peoples may be gradually 
changed. 

It must be admitted that to certain 
ardonic folk the obstacle to interna

tional accord seem in uperable. These 
de pondent people ee in the behavior 
of vast mas es of men something akin 
to the uncontrollable forces of natnre, 
tidal waves, hurricanes, volcanic erup
tions earthquakes. Human nature, they 
insist, i a more or les con tant, funda
mentally unchangeable thing; rivalry, 
competition, wllr. are the inevitable ef
fects of increa e in population and the 
tru gle for food; human groups have 

been equipped biologically and mentally 
for uch conflicts· to check these win
nowing proce e would be a mistake 
even if it were po ible. 

B"CT there is a middle road bern-een 
a entimentalitv which dreams of a 

world being rapidly iu, ed in brotherly 
affection and the cynici m or belliger
ency which regards war a un escapable 
and even desirable. There are a few 
patient, tboughtful, tolerant. hopeful, 
per ons of goodwill throughout the 
world who avoid the e extreme. The, 
have no illu ion about the obstacle to 
peace; tller do not deny the pos ibiUty 
of other war. but they firmlv believe 
that if certain tlling'" can iowly be 
brought about the danger of conflict can 
be graduallr minimized and the clJance 
of international amity and co-operation 
teadily imprO\·ed. 

Thi. L a working philo ophy which i 
appealing to in rea ing number, in al1 
nation . It i wholl, con i ' tent \vith an 
enlightened patriotL m. It ad"ocate 
do not become xpatriated citizen- of 
the world. It ha uttractions for un i
"er. ity people. If it i to pro per it 
mn. t ain th upport of higber educa
tion el·ernvhere. 

The condition which are favorable 
to better relation between nation are 
neither ob cure nor mnteriou. Ob
vio051)- tbe fir t thing i the diffu ion of 
accurate knowledge of hi tori al facts. 
E"ery notion ha a kind of personaHty 
which ha deve! ped under certain con
dition. A knowledge of the, e gives in-
ight into the nation's characteristic 

trait. attitude. , u eel tibilitie, hope ' . 
fear, atubiti n. . ideal and contribu
tion' to idlization. nly a relativelY 
fe\\' mind can gra p u I~ complex hi'
torical de"elopments e"en on a mall 
, cale. Ther mll t he pecialization and 
divi ion of labor. But when in each 
country a group ha' eO-Qperatively ucb 
knowledge of the ther land and i able 
to exchange and diffu, it. a ound be
ginning has been made. 



· second condition is to give each na-
tIon a clearer, truer picture of its own 
place in the scale of world civilization. 
Th~ asti.gmatism of a narrow egocentric 
nationalism needs correction. A search 
~or th~ strong points of other people is 
mformmg and salut.!ry. A recognition 
of a few relative defects in one's own 
country will not damage a genuine and 
discriminating patriotism. It makes for 
a kind of humility which helps nations to 
get on together more amicably. 

In the third place, it is important to 
spread knowledge of what is alrcady be
ing done by international co-oper'ation 
in science, education, health, trade rela
tions, standards, arbitration, the world 
court, and in organizations such a the 
League of ations and the Pan- mer-
ican Union. The more controver ial 
political aspects of the League, for ex
ample, have naturally been conspicu
ous. Its valuable services of many 
kinds in most of which the United 
States has participated have received 
less attention. 

A fourth thing is essential, namely, a 
clear understanding of the conflicts of 
national interests in the world. There 
is a keen struggle for raw materials. 
For example, the effort of various na
tions through private and governmental 
agencies to control sources of oil are 
far-seeing, vigorous and unremitting. 
The competition in world shipping is 
destructive. Just now when steamers 
lie idle by the thousands, an English 
company is building a huge liner and 
American firms are planning or launch
ing new ships, in both cases with aid 
direct or indirect from governments. 
The competition for world markets is 
keen to the point of desperation. 
Charges of "dumping" are frequent and 
indignant. International conferen(' on 
limitation of armament, control of 
wheat and sugar production, uppres
sion of narcotic drug traffic, laws affect
ing labor, bring to light wide divergen
cies of interest and policy. 

These clashes of competition cannot 
and ought not to be concealed beneath 
fine phrases about international under
standing and goodwill. To blind great 
publics to these hard and ugly facts is 
dangerous. It is much better to have 
the realities openly recognized, to make 
the point of view and aims of each com
petitor clear. Such a course les ens the 
risk of sudden outbreaks of popular 
feeling which so often have hurried gov
ernments into war. ituations which are 
known and appreciated are robbed of 
much of their explosive quality. A~ain 
the few who see clearly and diffuse 
knowledge among the many are a source 
of sanity and safety. 

There are in the fifth place various 
international agreements, organizations, 
and treaties, as well as a body of gen
erally recognized law, all de igned to 
avert crises and to settle disputes with
out resort to force. These things are 
hoth overestimated in ertain quarters 
and cynically derided in others. The 
truth is that all such legal codes, 
leagues, international courts, peace trea
ties, valuable as they unquestionably are, 
have no magic in th mselves. They de
pend for prestige and effe tive influence 
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CLASS OF 1877 HOLDS REUNION 
FOUR. of the five survivors of the Olau of 1877 held their 54th annual 

reumon on 01llmCnCcmellt Day, JUIl 8, 19.rI. Judg and M,.,. Ste
phM 1I1ahoney w~r Ih host and 1I0ste88 at thrir beauliful homo at #11 
East Lake IIan:lel BOllleva~'d, Minneapolis. Th guests were Mr. and 
Mr8 .. Fred E~8tl8, 1111'8. MatIlda Campb II lVilkin, and A. M. Well I, all 
of Mmne~pohs.. A fino dinner was 80rVNl at 1 o'clock, the appointm nt. 
and s rVlc . bemg. p,Br(ect. Following tho l' past, a delightful afternoon 
W~8 spent m rBmllllsctrlg. A t graduation. Juno 7 1877 sixtcen received 
dtpl~mas from th lal William Wattl Folw II. 'The ~g68 of tho four 
surVIVor, pr08~nt at the gathering averagB a little mor than 79 years. 
The fifth surv~vo.r. Rev . . hal. lV. avidge of Omaha, could not be pres
Ent. Mrs. lV.'lkm was tIIstructed to prepar and pre8rnt to Pr ~ident 
C.offmall ~ bn f ~ta~eme1l1 exprcuing regard for him and his administra
ttOn. TIllS sllo dId m til fol/owing: 

601 ixlh Street S. E., Minneapol' 

June 8, 19J1 

President Lotus Delta Ooffman, 

Dear Dr. Coffman: 

Ye8terday the Olan of '77 held a reunion at the hom of Judge StB
phen Mahoney, a classmate. Four of us wero pr sent. I wa, tho only 
one who could attond the "Alumni Dinner." By vote of the 010.83 I was 
to carry to you the auurance of our continued respect and love ~ur ap
preciation of your 8ervices for our "Alma Mat r:' and our grdtificaticn 
at your present 8Ucc888ful administration. 

R6Ipectfully, 

upon the existence in the leading nations 
of an enlightened, imaginative, high
minded statesmanship backed by a 
sound and stable public opinion. 

Without a rea onable measure of mu
tual confidence the machinery of inter
national adjustment breaks down. Sir 
Horace Plunket u ed to say of his early 
attempts to organize co-operative farm
ing associations in Ireland : "I don't 
know anything about 'trust husting'; 
I'm engaged in 'distrust bu ting.''' 
Slowly to reduce suspicion and fear in 
international relations is the great task. 

Again it mu t be owned that this 
process is not only slow but difficult. 
Much d pends upon a new generation 
growing into a chang d otmosph re, a -
qui ring a different pirit. W ee in 
certain countries chauvini m being ex
alted into a religion. The young are be
ing in pired with an almost fanatical 
zeal which not only d mands an un
questioning devotion to national inter
ests, but, wheth r intend d or not, 
breeds suspicion and antagonism toward 
other peoples. If this spirit were to 
spread to the leading nations of the 
world the outlook for friendship and 
peace would be well-nigh hopeless. 

The prob! m, then, resolves ils If into 
the creation in each country of a more 
thoughtful patriotism which sees th 
nation in its world r lations, a more en
lightened self-inter s t in pres rving 
p ace, a more informed, tol rant, and 
sympathetic attitud toward the ways 
of living, thinking, and feeling of other 
peopl s. When onc it om s to be 
widely realiz d that very nation b 
haves as it might h expecl d to b -
have in th given condition, that few, 

( fRs.) MATILD AMPnELL WILRI •• 

if any, p oples hav a con ciously mal
ev lent desire to injure oth r countri 
lhat ignorance and f ar are the arch 
enemies of fri ndliness. a go d st rt ha 
been made on the road to mutuol in ight 
and amity. 

Many inBuenc are being brought to 
bear upon this probl m; higher types 
of governmental diplomacy, internat
ional organizations, political, industrial 
commer ial, educational, so iol, scientif~ 
ic, arti tic, religious, are playing roles 
of varying importance: the socially re
spon ible section of the pre is diffu -
ing tru tworthy information ; special 
groups ar se king purpo efully to fos
ter goodwill by on ferences, exchange 
of vi it and the like; conspicuous in
dividuals are empha izing the value of 
world unity. Th e forc s are not to be 
taken lightly, but for fundamental and 
permanent changes in public standards 
of thought and feeling great reliance 
must be placed upon educational systems 
topped by coli ges and universiti s. 
Here are, or hould b found, the most 
accurate sources of knowledge, of d -
tached and tolerant thinking, of sound 
ond civilized sentiment. 

For in th ir very nature universities 
ar bolh national and international cen
ters. In a true univ rsity inve tigators 
and teacher are en gap; d in a form of 
world co-or ration . Th sci n es and 
th humanili s are products of intcr
Hlltional collaboration. Happily ther 
ar no tari If barri r within the ter
r s trial republic of learning. Th re is, 
on th contrury, a slirring and nobl 
rivalry b lw cn th cholars of all the 
nations lo make significant contribu
lions to that vast ommon fund f world 



knowledge, skill, and idealism upon 
which each country may freely draw. 

Every university is a substation in an 
international network of research and 
teaching. In each is to be found knowl
edge of all kinds abont every other land 
and about international relations them
selves. A university library with its 
books nnd periodicals in many languages 
and from all quarters of the globe is 
itself tangible evidence and suggestive 
symbol 0, too, students from other 
countries give a certain cosmopolitan 
character to a university. The Univer-
ity of Minnesota is fortunate in being 

fourth in tbe Ii t of American universi
tie in the number of students it draws 
from abroad. They contribute points of 
view, and help to broaden sympathies 
and interests which might otherwise 
easily remain local, sectional, and wholly 
national. Tbe multiplication of interna
tional fellowships a nd visiting profes-
orships and the building of Interna

tional Houses in connection with Amer
ican universities are to be warmly wel
comed as contributions to increasing in
sight and sympathy. 

Tbis process has also been fostered 
by the offering of a great variety of 
cour es in history, political science, eco
nomics, law, diplomacy, which bear di
rectly upon international relations. The 
American Legion deserves high praise 
for its plan of awarding honors to the 
university which for a given year offers 
it students the best opportunities for 
the study of foreign affairs. 

Moreover a truer university seeks to 
create and maintain an atmosphere and 
attitude favorable to tbe calm, judicial, 
sympathetic consideration of large ques
tions of both national and international 
moment. Higher education aims at 
helping students not only to be tech
nically or professionally efficient, but 
also to be sensitive to beauty and to de
velop a personal philosophy, an attitude 
toward life and its problems, a loyalty 
to ideals. The liberally educated or 
civilized person is known 'for qualities of 
open-mindedne s, self-control, poise, in
Sight, tolerance, courage of conviction. 

Just here it may be well to examine 
the meaning of tolerance. It is a word 
too often mi interpreted. It is not a. 
synonym for indifference. On can be 
easy-going when one does not care. or 
is it the same thing as agnosticism. 
'Vben one affirms that be does not know 
and makes a virtue of it, he is not be
ing tolerant. No! tolerance impli s ef
fort. It means bearing something, en
during it with con cious exertion of will. 

o the truly tolerant mind ha often 
to overcome distaste or aversion, to keep 
a door open for id a which may at first 
eem unwelcome, and even to look at 

them calmly wben it turns out that they 
a rc. But tolcran e is not urrender to 
id 0 ju t becau they have been x
amined. It is not intolerant to stand 
firmly for on '5 own conviction. In
tol rnnce is denying the right of others 
to hold different views, refllsing to in
quir how th y arne to entertain th m, 
nnd denouncing them for doing' it. t 
hom and sbroud intolerance is a c n
stant sourc of mi int rprctaU n, re ent
ment, bitterne s. 
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University Gives Two Honorary 

Degrees at Commencement 

BEFORE a great crowd of 20,000 
friends and relatives, 1,547 seniors 

marched across a massive stage in 
Memorial tadium to receive their di
plomas and degrees from President L0-
tus D. Coffman on Monday, June . The 
exercises in the stadium began at 8 :15 
o'clock. 

The Commencement address was de
livered by Dr. George E. Vincent, for
mer president of the University. 

As the final group of seniors to re
ceive their diplomas returned to their 
seats in the stadium, the crowd was sur
prised and thrilled wben President Coff
man announced that two honorary de
grees would be granted by the Univer
sity of Minnesota. Only once before 
had such an honor been granted by the 
University and that was wben an hon
orary degree was awarded to Dr. Wil
liam Watts Folwell, first president of 
Ule University. 

The recipient of the honorary doctor 
of laws degrees at the 1931 Commence
ment were Dr. Vincent, the co=ence
ment speaker, and Frank B. Kellogg, 
judge of the Permanent Court of In
ternational Justice, and former Secre
tary of State. 

In presenting the honorary degree to 
Dr. Vincent, President Coffman said: 

". ot for the high distinction which 
you have won for your elf in admini -
tering tbe funds of the Rockefeller 
Foundation in promoting educational, 
charitable and relief work throughout 
the world, not because of the bonors 
which have been bestowed upon you 
elsewhere and whicll you so richly de
serve, but more especially because of 
the new spirit, the vigorous leader hip 
and the dllcational statesmanship you 
brought to the administration of the 

niver ity, the impact of which deter
mined in titutional ideals, policies and 
standards which will endure so long as 
tile Unh' ersity remain true to her pur
pose, and till more especially because 
of the deep affection which accompanies 
our high regard for you, the ni\'ersity 

Frank B. Kellogg 

of Minnesota with the approval of the 
Board of Regents and upon the recom
mendation of the Faculty, confers upon 
you the degree of Doctor of Laws." 

President Coffman'S statement in pre
senting the honorary degree to Mr. Kel
logg was as follows: 

"You have held many positions of 
public trust. You have discharged all 
the responsibilities of these positions 
with only public welfare and the good 
of human kind in mind. Your efforts 
to secure universal peace and interna
tional understanding find a quickening 
response here at home and are echoed 
in the hearts of mankind everywhere. 
Without strhing for it, indeed if you 
had striven for it, you could never have 
achieved it, you have become Minne
sota's most distinguished citizen. For 
these reasons the University of !-olinne
sota, acting upon the recommendations 
of tile Board of Regents and the Fac
ulty, confers upon you the degree of 
Doctor of Laws." 

The wording of the degrees is as fol
lows: 

UNIVER ITY OF MIN:srESOTA 
Because of his distinctive contributions 

to the advancement of human welfare, 
through international understandings 
and his significant achievements as a 
leader of public thought and a guide 
of public action-

The Regents of the University of fin
nesota, on recommendation of the fac
ulties, confer upon 
FRANK BILLlXGS KELLOGG 

the degree of 
Doctor of La'l£'~ . honoris caUla 

with all of the rights and privileges 
belonging to that degree. 
UNI ER ITY OF AIl , ESOT. 
pon-

GEORGE EDGAR VINCENT 
an educational tat man who gave 

character to the life of this institu
tion, 

a creative pioneer who developed fields 
of u efulne s for a new type of benef
icence, 

a n embodiment of tbe ideal of great 
talents devoted to public senice, 

The Regents of th Univer ity of fin
ne~oto, on recommendation of the 
facultie , bestow the degree of 

Doctor of Lar .. 's, lIonori.s causa 
with all of the rigbts and privileges 
belonging to that degree. 
The stage faced the clo ed end of the 

1Ifemorial tadillm and Wli placed 
about where the ea t goal line is located 
on the football playing field. There 
were . eat in tile stadium in front of 
the stage for Oll.)e 20.000 pectator. 
The peaking on the platfol'm wa car
ried to the thou, and by means of giant 
loud peakeI' located Ollt of sight under 
the tage. 
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The Annual Alumni Dinner 
NEARL Y all of the clas es from 

IB75 until 1981 were repre ented 
in the group of more than 600 alumni 
present at the annual alumni reunion 
dinner in the Minne ota Union ball 
room on Monday, June B. 

The class of IB75 had a repre entative 
in Julius A. Miner, '75. Dr. J . C. 
Hutchinson, '76, sent his greetings 
through members of hi family, and 
Mrs. Mathilda Campbell Wilkin, '71, 
was present to greet her hundred of 
friends and former students. The class 
of IB 1, the fifty-year class, was repre
sented by several members. 

The dinner program wa opened with 
the singing of the "Rouser." A feature 
of the program was the appearance of 
the glee club of 1918-14 in a group of 
selections. Nearly all the members of 
this group that made the trip to the 
Pacific Coast were present and they 
sang under the direction of their former 
teacher, Professor Carlyle M. Scott, now 
the head of the department of music. 

E. B. Pierce, alumni secretary, pre
sided during the early part of the pro
gram, and introduced the five-year cla s 
groups. The members of the various 
classes were seated together at the ta
bles with the Silver Anniversary class, 
1906, occupying the center tables. 

The glee club was given an ovation 
and the men were kind enough to sing 
several of the old favorite with the 
crowd joining in the singing of the 
choruses. It was an enthusiastic crowd, 
and there men and women present from 
every section of the United State and 
Canada who had returned to the cam
pus to renew old acquaintances and to 
study the ever-developing campus of 
their Alma Mater. 

The alumni were welcomed by George 
R. Martin, '02L, '08G, president of the 
General Alumni Association. The sec
ond speaker was W. F. Web ter, 'B6, 
former superintendent of the Minneap
olis public schools. 

Mr. Webster presented to Fred B. 
Snyder, 'Bl, head of the Board of Re
gents a scroll of honor in recognition 
of his 50 years of service to the Uni
versity of Minnesota. The wording of 
the sc roll is as follows: 

FnED BEAL SNYDElI 

The General Alumni As ociation of 
the University of Minnesota presents 
thi s scroll to the Honorable Fred B . 
Snyder, 'B1, President of the Board of 
R egents, on the fiftieth anniversary of 
his gmduation from the Univer ity. 

In this half century the qualities of 
mind and character which he has exem
plified and the unselfish services which 
he has rendered to the city, to the ni
yer~ity and to th s tate have given a 
finer meaning to citizenship in Minne
sota and added new honor to the title 
of alumnus of its UniversHy. 

Thc General Alumni Association ]·e
cords its gratitude for his continuing 

and undimini bed intere t in this so
ciation and in ev ry forward movement 
within the ni"ersity and the common
wealth. 

The Association wi hes for him many 
more happy years and hail him this 
day a first among alumni in ervice 
to our alma mater. 

Presented by direction of the General 
Alumni Association this eighth day of 
June in the year of our Lord, one thou
and nine hundred and thirty-one and 

of the Univer ity the sLx ty-tl,"ird. 
GEOROE R. MARTIN. 

President. 
E. B. PIERCE, 

Becret(try. 

Mr. Snyder in hi respon e gave a 
brief and highly interesting resume of 
the hi tory of the University. 

John F. inclair of New York, pre i
dent of the clas of 1906, served as 
chairman. He declared that the mem
bers of the class of 1906 were planning 
a gift to their University and that the 
details of the project \~ould be an
nounced later. 

The greetings of the University were 
brought to the alumni by President Lo
tus D. offman. 

The principal speaker of the occasion 
was Dr. George E. Vincent, former 
pres~dent of th University, and later, 
pre Ident of the Rockefeller Founda
tion . Dr. Vincent commented on the 
recent development on the campus and 
spoke highly of the ability and courage 
of Pre ident Coffman. He lauded Dr. 

offman's firmness in holding to his 
opinions in the face of criticism. 

Dr. Vincent reminisced concerning his 
days as president of the University and 
recounted many interesting and amus
ing anecdotes. He proved an ideal 
speaker for the occasion and the re
union committees were truly apprecia
tive of his willingness to attend the din
ner and to speak. 

Following the dinner, the gue ts 
marched to Memorial Stadium where II 

section was reserved for them for the 
Commencement program. 

M EMBERS of the nve ye r ·Ia es 
who sat together at· the annual 

lumni dinner Rre as follows : lass of 
'BI-Emma E. Grime, eorge . Grimes, 
and Fred B. Snydel·; Class of ' Co-Mrs. 
F. L. Washburn ; lass of '96-Fran s 
L. Bennett, Helen E. Blaisdell Sherman 
R. Chamberlin, Mrs. A. B. hurch, T . II. 

olwell, M. I. Dosid on, Henry A. Edk
SO il and Mr. Erikson, Mr ·. H. M. 
Hickok, 1\'[ary M8rlinson Holway, M,·s. 
Alfred S. McLaughlin, V. G. Pi kelt, 
A. P. Stacy, and .P. C. Tonning; luss 
of '01- lice Child, R. 1\1. Mackintosh, 
a nd Mrs. C. O. Ro, cndah1. 

lu ss of 'll- W. A. Altermatt, Mrs. 
G. A. Bantle, Dr. Otlo H. Brede, Henry 
v. Bruchholz, Jennie lark amp ton 

Fred B. nyder, '81 

Madge GlotfeH r astle, John R. oan, 
Bert L. ole, H . J. Dane, Rhoda Jane 
Dickinson, Henry W . Ern t, Guy B. 
Fairchild, Blan ·he Young Ford, Harold 

. Falk, Mabel Grondahl, W .. r. Hart
ung, Nelson V. La Due, D Jla McGregor, 
H. . Ma on, R . . Maybury, L . E_ 
Owens, G. . Petterbon, H. W. Rieke. 
Florence . Ritchie, . E. Rudolph, 1I1rs. 
C. W. Schevenius, . Paul Skahen, Del!a 
Melbourn mith, no coe C. Webb, Frank 
J. William, Dr. G. E. Wolf, and 1L00U I 
Ziegler; lass of '16-Ruth And rson, 
W. E. Behring, M1" . and Mr. C. W. 
Brigg , Wend 11 Burn" T. M. Darring
ton, Evelyn Deni on. 

Henrietta F . Dodge, Rutb berwin 
Hadden, Mrs. Reed Hicker on, . K_ 
J ones, Elizabeth Kehne, Kenena Mac
Kenzie Kelley, Pearle Knight, Ruth 
Eaton Lansing, Conrad . 'elson, 
George H. Nt-som, Mr. and it. Arthur 
W. Quiggle, Mrs. Richter. Mildred M. 
Rockwell, VV. 'v. Simons, Dora V. Smith. 
Ether MncEwen Tollla, and .Tenni 
William; lass of '21-1I1r. F. A. 

mundson, Dr. Harry F. Burard, Dr. 
A. N. Be sesen, Jr .• Loi, Blak y, Dr. 
O. J. Blosmo, D E. Bron on, . \'V. del 
Plaine, E. F. Freicr Ingolf DiIlan, Gruc~ 
M. Garve., E. . Glasgow, Dr. Gustaf
son, Ros IIatz, Thomas P . Helmey, 
F . L. D. Holmes, Floyd Houper, H. C. 
Jacobson, R. E. Jernstrom, Kenneth . 
Johnston, lara Langvicl<, H . E. 1I1c
Intire, Kathryn Thurbu IcKinle~', E. 
J. Mangney, E .. r. Murphy, Arnold E. 

ss, KenneLh 1\1. wen. gnes S. Pyne, 
c. P. RILl1dulJ, D,·. Robert 1\1. Reed, 

igrid Skurdalsvold, . D. Stone, AgnCJ 
Teigen, F . .T. Turn, Ed\\ard H. Yos, 
and Eth I II. Wi k. 

Others who a ltended the dinner were: 
O. Anderson 'flO, Il. N. ndrews '08, 
Irs. tunl y R. V(,l·y '08, G. Bn hmnn 

[ nNTINtTED ON r ,\ GE 1 ~ 1 
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A LETTER TO MEMBERS OF THE CLASS OF 1906 

Dear La Smales 0/ 1906: 
You who were ulUlhLe to attend the reunion luncheon economics; W (LZter WheeZer for the engineers; ChCLrZes 

in memory of our twenty-filth (Lnniver ary mis ed it. WeE. Phillips for the day laws; Louis Joss for the night 
taLked about every one of you (Lnd missed you "heaps_" laws; Dr. Ernest M. Htrmmes for the medics; and Dr. 
All the picture front the old Gopher were thrown on the F. C. Frise for the phCLrmacists. 
screen and. as you may well believe, there were mony Others who responded to short toasts were Dick Funck 
cheers and lots of fun. Bue I had belLer start at the of Duluthr-now a judge---1lnd who should no doubt be 

called Richard; -Theodore Christianson, who insisted beginning. 
Luncheon teas served at the icollet hotel and more that he would make no more speeches; O. B. Flinders-

thall one hundred were there. The program was in you remember, he ~ th:e class poet---"Who is now ec
charge of John Gleason. The table were gorgeous with retary of a brewery at Fort Francis, Ontari-a. He in
lovely {lowers brought by Katharine Taney ilverson, vited the whole c{oss to call on him and all accepted. 
Irene Radcliffe Edmonds, and idney Pattee, from their teve Clark of British Columbia also extended an invi-
own gardens. tation to the entire class. Genevieve Jackson Boughner, 

Dr. George Earl of t. Paul, who has been general who is now a profes or 0/ joumali m at. the Kansas 
chairman of the ALumni committee, presided. Of course, Agriculture choo!, offered. to talk on the hogs and 
the first t/ring was to stand and sing "Minnesota." Agnes grain sitUalion, and many others whose names 1 do not 
Watsoll liller, who is just as small as ever, led the recall said things. 
inging, standing on the piano to be heard. 10 Sublette The food was exceUent, the singing was fine, and 

Adams was at the piano. Ouring the meal many old ever~'one had a great time. John indair did all he 

! ongs were ung- "Good Old ummer Time," "Down could to cheer up the party by declaring the depression 
If '/rere the Wurtzberger Flow," a parody on "Put on was over. He ought to know; he just came from ew 
Your Old Grey Bonnet," and "In the hade 0/ the OLd York. Dr. George Vincen.t was the speaker at the 

, Apple Tree." Alumni Din.ner in the evening at. the Minnesota Union_ 

t 
A short history 0/ each coUege was given by the fol - and all declared it a perfect day and one long w be 

lowing member: Henry C. Mackall talked lor the remembered. Your publicity chCLirman signing off. 
academics; James B. Torrance for agriculture and home - Io ublette Adam . 

-.-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------~~ 

Hold Silver Anniversary Reunion 
1\ If RE than 100 member of the c.la 
1 V 1 of 1906 gathered at the Nicollet 
hotel in 1inneapolis, Monday, June , 
at a noun luncheon to celebrate the il
Vel' ,\nnh'ersary reunion of their c.la . 
Dr. George Earl of t. Paul, general 
chairman of the cia r union committee, 
pre. ided. The arrangement for the 
luncheon were made by the committee 
headed by John Gleason. 

A the- group gathered there were 
mony warm meeting between old friends 
and cJa& mate~. Members of the famou 
cia were present from all part of 
the country and from Canada. tephen 
G. Clark travelled 2,000 miles from his 
home in IhitLh Columbia to be pre cnt 
at the reunion and the annual alumni 
dinner in the e,'ening. 

Telegraphic greetings to the member 
of the clas. at the reunion came from 
Earl onstantine, now in Bogota. Co
lumbia, outh Americll, and from Maude 

tewart Blis Be(lgle whose home i in 
Flint, )lichigan. 

Details of the lun heOIl program a1'(~ 
included in the letter on this page writ-
t("n by 10 ublette Adams, who ha 
sen'eci RS hairman of lhe publicity com-
milt of the cIa s. 

The matter of !l cln , memorial was 
discub~ed and it wa the opinion of those 
twe. ent that the cIa , hould dc' omt' 
lhin/( hignificant fOl' the nh rsity . 
Definite p1!L11S for a memorinl are being 
complete I al lhe pre ent time. 

The m .. mhers of the cla s were sealed 
together ot the cenler ttlble at the an
nual l'cl1nion clinn r in the lI1innc bt 
Onion in the early evening. The pres i-

Dr. George Earl 
hllirman 1906 Reunion Committe 

clrnt of lh.. Siln'r Anni\'(~r /t1'\' das , 
.1ohn in'luir of Xew York it)', pre
,idcd during the dinner program. 

Those pre, cnt .It the 1906 Lun heon 
"'ere as follows: 10 ' ublette • \ dum , G. 

Anderson, "'ilIiam B. Arper. Mr . Flor
ence Burge Blackburn G. J . Bough
ner, John . Brandt, Mr . Fannie Fligel
man Brin, Evel)'n May Card, Robert 
Carter, Dr. . J. Cheleen, Theodore 
Christian on, tepben G. Clark, Leo H. 
Cooper, Dr. George Earl, Irene Rad
c.liffe Edmonds, Dudley C. Fri e, Rich
ard M. Funck, Gabriel E. Garber, Be ie 
Tucker Gi lason, John L. Gleason, G!enn 
H. Grea'Tes, lice Currer Griffith, Dr. 
O. J. Hagen, E. ~1. Hammes, E. 
Heilman, Nellie ragg ' Heyd, Chris
topher Hoff, I. M. Hud on, Perry Hud-
on, M. J. Hurley, ~Ir . Mathilde Han

sen Jen en Loi M. Jordnn, Mr. and 
Mr . Loi H . Jo • Ray Knight, Lewi 
P. Lar on, H. C. Mackall. Mrs. Agnes 
W·. Miller, M. . r el on, H. A. No.,..e, 
Je ie Horn Par ons. idney Pat'tee, 
Mr . Adel Thomp, on Peck, W· .. \ . Peck, 
Arthur H . Pet .. r on. . A . Peter on, C. 
E. Phillip, Edith Garbett Pickett, W. 
H. Prvor. Fred "T. Putnam. Cbarle R. 
Pye, Horace . Rawson, lbert R. R .. ed, 
Arthur L . Reed. Xell Elliott Robinson, 
Ir. and Mrs. Frank 1. Rockwell. Harry 

E. Ruble. aomi . Ruble. lbert Run'
!ling. Katharine Taner 'jJver on, John 
F. . inclair. Belle Bonsteel Soren, en, 
Paul L. ' pooner. Edith Reed teadman, 
Puul D. ~ tratton. :Ill' . Paul hatton. 
John wendimnn . .T . B. Torrance, al'l 
llngerman, ~. l\f. ","ater" \\'ilIlelmina 
Beyer " ' ergednhl. Edna Grea",,' \\'cst. 
E,·s Blai dell Wheeler. Walter H . 
",Vheeler. 11'. and Mrs, Fr ,1 E . "'ie-
nel" Dr. A . Witham. harles n. 
Wright, Mr . R. Wright, and A. R. 
T. Wylie. 
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COMMENT 

I N THIS year of depr s ion, the larg st senior class 
in the history of the University of Minnesota was 

graduatcd. President offwaD present d diplomas to 
1,547 men and women at the annual Commenc ment 
excrcises in Memorial tadium. Th re was an nro11-
ment increa e during thc past ycar and it is highly 
probable that more stud nts than ever befor will attend 
the University next year. No decrease in enrollm nt is 
imminent in spite of the "times." As a matter of fact, 
it would seem, that the numb r of stud nts attending 
colleges and universities tends to increasc rather than 
to decrease during periods of economic distr ss. 

The ummer Sess ion registration this year is larger 
by several hundr d than la t year. The total r gistra
tion on June 18, the second day of classes, was 4,2J9. 

AN outstanding featurc of the 1931 Summer ssion 
is the dramatic arts program. The proje t has WOIl 

the att ntion and th approval of the for most N w 
York producers, and of prof ssional mcn throughout the 
United tates who are intere ted in the th at r. One 
of the countr.v's leading dramatic critics, Jam s O'Don-

n II B nnett of the hicago Tribune, has comm ndcd 
the Univ r ity highly for it initiativ in promoting such 
a worth Wl1il v ntur . 

ationally known a tor and actres s will appear 
ague t star in th 1 ading rol of th three produc
t~~ns, farco Iillions on July 2 and 3, The Vagabond 
KlI1g on July 10 and II, and the French play, L'Aiglon, 
o~ July 16 and 17. Paul W. Kat, not d baritone, 
wI.ll t?,k the role of Fruncoi Villon in "The Vagabond 
Kmg. Other gue t tar will be William Faver ham, 
Zamah Cunningham Edward Fielding and Erne t 
Lawford. 

The productions will be presented on the spacious 
stage in Torthrop femorial auditorium. Alumni in the 
Twin iti and throughout the tate bould avail them
selves of this opportunity to enjoy the work of the e 
artists in the e outstanding productions. 

A T th ir June meeting the members of th Board of 
Regents mad provi ion for emergency alary in

crea es for outstanding memb r of the faculty who aTe 
offered higher salarie by oth r in titution. The board 
authorized the use of 15,000 from the incom of the 
p rmanent university fund to meet the offers of oth r 
school who are se king finn sota m n. This should 
erve to tern, partially, at lea t, th exodu of lading 

men who receive t mpting offers from I ewhere. 
Three members of the taff, Dean J. C. Lawr nc , 

Comptroller William T. Iiddlebrook, and Dean Russell 
tev nson of th Busine school, w re vot d .3 00 

salary increa s. The salary budget was adju ted to 
absorb these incr a by tting a lower wage rate for 
new employcs. 

Gift totaling $1<,362.31, on of the large t aggregate 
to be reported as routine bu ine to the board w ' r 
acknowledg d. Apportionment of $10,000 in r ipt. 
from the dentistry infirmary to be p nt on equipm nt 
for th new dentistry building was approl' d. 

N w staff appointments include Ravmond L. Gri w r 
as a . istant professor of romance languag s; G org E. 
Hudson, assistant profe sor of ob tetric and gyn>
cology; J 0 ph R . tarr, a istant prof > or of political 
scien e, and alvin F. chmid, a si tant profe sor of 
sociology. 

SE ER L books written hy finne otan hal' r
cently b n publi hed. Th most rccent addition to 

th C ntury Historical eri s dited by Prof 'ssor Dana 
C. funro of Prine ton i " n Economic Hi tory of the 
United tates" by Dr. Edward Frank Humphrey, '03, 
Northam profcssor of history and gOI' rnwent at Trin
ity CoIl ge, Hartford, nnerticut. Th enturv P v
chology s ri s, of whi h Dr. Richard 1. Elliott ~f 
finn sota is elitor, pr sent. "Eff cliv tudy Habit" 

by Dr. harl s Bird of th Psychology Dcpartm nt at 
1\1inn , ota. 

The Augsburg Publishing II use of Minneapolis ha 
publishd 11 history of King Olav of orway by John J . 

kordal voId, '88. From th Viking Press ('omes an 
amusin diary of a lighl-h ad d coll cg fn'shman n
tit! d "Studie Arc ot E cry thing," written by a man 
who hould know hi s collea students, Max 1\1 onn, '0 k 
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Problems and Parasites 
Editor, Minnoota Alumni Weekly 
Dear Sir: 

Tho ro-write of my engineering edu
catio11al paper read to the S. P. E. E., 
MinnC80ta 'Bction, March 5 and pub
li8h~d i~ the Weekly of May 2, with 
6ngme~rtng references doleted, was of 
n.eceB81ty a condensed paper. It it POB

nble, you may agree, that the following 
round, out the idea presented in the pre
ceding paper. 

FIlANKLlN W. SPRINGER, '98E; '98G, 
Professor of Electrical Engineering. 

WHILE the statement,-"It is ob-
. vious that Gnly those graduate, 

who both can and wUl are likely to have 
\'ery much to do with the solving of fu
ture problems," seems to be generally ac
cepted as tnle, yet it applies to a very 
small percenta.ge of people. The state
ment excludes the increasin~ and sur
pri ingly large group of all of those 
graduate~, aDd non-graduates, who can 
not or Will not solve the problems that 
ure a part of their respective jobs. 
O~e c~n find many e.'tamples of non

solvmg Job-holders In lookin~ over the 
political, business and professional fields 
including education. In fact, plenty of 
"leader" can be found who Rre far more 
intere ted in profit, income, position and 
other emoluments than in soh'ing their 
problems. Many such leader merely 
make prohlems and expense for others to 
carry. The merican public is actually 
callou cd t'l the point of accent;n" uch 
men, in public positions. "To the vic
lors belong the spoils" and "/!,et-rich
quick" goes deeply into American life. 
Some mip:ht call such practice a , ort of 
racket with the .iob holders actu111\' ex
p ctin~ to be rewarded for the damage 
they do. 

The pity or it is that when our educa
tional system tries to make a very large 
pel' cent of tbe people "hi/!,hlv (diploma) 
educated." the result is realh' to create 
a situation with more expense (lnd more 
problems rather thlln less, hecllu.o;e of 
incr~ased wants without corresponding 
earmng powers. 

College graduates. who start out with 
some memorized in formation and even, 
possibly. with considerable knowledge 
and skill, find that there is little market 
for ",hilt they have to sell. This applies 
e perially to the lower fraction in o"er
supplied professions. The mark t. almo t 
always, demands applied kno, ledge and 
skill, which must be accompanied by 
jud!!ml"nt, courage and will power. Thos~ 
hllvinp: these lntter qnalities will be the 
leaders and those who do not have them 
will he essentiall\' sen'ants no molter 
what ther le/lrn in ('ollege. RecIinse a 
per on knows som thinp: very well to the 
point of h in!!' Rn ('x pert . . it does not 
n('cessm'i1y follow that hE' is a leader, 
although many po, itions Rre filled on 
.i list thA t hasis . 

The growing tendency of aggregating 
wealth in the bands of women and de
pendents by inheritance, marriage, ali
mony, and by insurance policies made 
in favor of tbose who neither can nor 
will handle fortunes properly, makes an 
extra nice opportunity for certain in
creasing white collared classes wbose 
highly developed wants are greater tban 
their neglected earning powers. In ad
dition, the exploitation on the emotions 
of the unwary seems to be a regular 
feature of business 

The so-called "higber education" of 
the so-called "masses" does not appear 
to be so very good when followed clear 
through, but the proper education of 
everyone to the limit of his capacity 
must certainly be desirable; common 
sense says so. 

lf the quite prevalent ambition in 
America for easy success is in any way 
the result of our bome, community and 
school education, tben the education 
should be changed. The best people 
have an inborn contempt for 'success," 
in money or position, whicb is not earned 
by earnest effort on the part of the in
dividual, but a'l of us can bardly re
strain ourselves from wanting a bare 
in the ease lind luxury which we ee 
being enjoyed by those who ha\'e not 
earned tllem or Rrf' not soh'lng the a 50-

cia ted problems. 
Education had thus a hard nut to 

crack: preventing people from bein!!; 
educated to want to be p'trasites, in 
order to minimize the pre ent and fu
ture pa~sh'e and destructive ]'lara ites. 
There are two ways of doing this: pro
viding prope, substitute wants, and on
forcing educatioNol limits such as disci -
pline and standards. ' 

This bring us to 'vithin one step of 
the crime problem. ,ince most meriean 
men receive: between birth and marriage, 
most of theIr home and chool education 
from women. i it po ible tllat the eas,· 
succe s training referred to above. com
hined with the emotionalism of feminized 
Cl e<lucation of boys, ha ometbing to 
do with the "moral fiabbine that i ' 
the forerunner of decadence" of the fol
lowing editorial from the )Iinneapolis 
Tribune? 

"It i mall wonder the homicide 
record of the United States i, incredihle 
to other civilized nation. . \\' e, in the 

n!ted ta te, are prone to blame the 
laXIty of the law on our courts and our 
legal sy. tem, "hen as a mat.ter of fact 
it i due to the ickly sen timentality 
that emanates from e\'erv murderer on 
tdol , lulling the reason of jurors until 
no story of the defen e, no mRtter how 
prf'posterou" i. wilhout its weight. At 
the same time we are quite cilpable of 
lynching a murder Stl peel, and ,-en of 
burning him at the take. The day after 
1\[aa' shot Cairn no jury selected in 
. 1inneap~lis would Illwe failed to bring 
10. a .verdlct of m~:der in the first degr e 
\\'lthm an hour llll'ee month after the 

9 

Professor F. fr. pringer 

killing ~1aas had to be tried three times, 
and then the jury was barely able to 
overcome its repugnance to finding Maw; 
guilty. 

"We can bardly dismis the ~laas trial 
a a pecial ca e. It is rather a typical 
case. repeated every day throughout the 
United tates, with only minor varia
tion. The merican attitude toward 
murder appears to be entirely based on 
the emotion : quick lynching 'revenge or 
d?ared indi.fference. The jury that con
VIcted )Iaas resented the neces ity of 
doing so. They felt that tbey were tlle 
ill-favored victims of fate on whom this 
duty of citizen bip fell by chance. They 
fenently hoped thAt they would neve'r 
again be called upon to render tbi mo't 
dlsta teful dut~·. Tbev obviouslv felt 
~or~ like e.,ecutioner· than ageilt of 
.1u tlce. There need be no que tion as 
to their ineerity. That is the mo t dis
c(\urap;ing feature of the whole busine , 
indicative a it unquestionahly i of ~ 
moral flabbine. s that i a fore-runner of 
decadence." 

Child Psychology 
Two members of the Child Welfare 

In- titule of the Univer it, of Minne
sota have contributed ecti~n to a new 
sympo ium entitled "A Handbook of 
Child P sychology," and pubU hed by the 
Clark University Pre" Dr. John E. 
Ander on, director of the In 'titute. 
write the opening article, "The Meth
ods of Child P7chologr," and Florence 
L. Goodenough, Profe or of bild Wel
fare, write on" hildreu's Drawing." 
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A Great Football Coach Dies 
D R . HENRY L. WILLIAMS, one of 

the out tanding personalities in the 
history of the University of Minnesota, 
and coach of Gopher football teams for 
21 years, died, Sunday, June 14, at the 
Swedish hospital in Minneapolis. He 
was 62 years old. 

Dr. Williams had been in the ho pital 
since early in January and death re
sulted from heart trouble and lung 
complications. Death seemed imminent 
for several days before the end. Dur
ing these days the fighting spirit of the 
famous and beloved coach wa all that 
kept the breath of life within his body. 

Although a pbysician of note foot
ball was Dr. 'Williams' pet hobby and it 
was through his work as a g ridiron 
coach and strategist that he gained na
tional fame. 

During his 21 years as head coach at 
the University, Dr. 'Villiams esta,blished 
himself as one of the greatest mentors 
and trategists in the hi tory of the 
game. Along with Fielding H . Yost of 
Michigan, A. A. Stagg of hicago and 
Glenn Warner of Cornell, he evolved 
many plays which in later years were 
used to advantage by the new school of 
coaches consisting of the late Knute 
Rockne, Howard Jones, Bob Zuppke 
and Dr. Clarence W. Spears. 

Dr. Williams' most important ~on
tribution to football was the shift, one 
of the greatest offensive w arons known 
to football. It created wide di cllssion 
and finally produced drastic action to 
<:urb its effectiveness. 

Thc doctor, a graduate of Yale Uni
versity where he achieved fame a a 
football player and track and field star, 
became head football coach at Minne
sota in 1900 a position he held until 
1921 when l;e wa ucceeded by Wil
Ham Spaulding. 

The Gopher school a ttained wide
spread prominence in the gridiron world 
under him. His teams of 1909, 1910, 
1911 1915 and 1916 won the Western 
Conference championships, while the 
1903 and 1904 team tied with Michigan 
for conference titles. 

In his college days Dr. Williams was 
a famou athlete at Yale wh re he 
played halfback on the same football 
teams with Pudge Heffelfinger and 
A. A. Stagg. He was intercollegiate 
champion hurdler for three yca.r, and 
in his senior year, 1891 e tabllshed a 
world's record of l<L 4-5 seconds for the 
120-yard high hurdles and the national 
intercolJegiate record of 25% seconds 
for the 220-yard low hurdles. 

Dr. Williams came to Minnesota as 
head coach in 1900 and remain d there 
until after the season of 1922. In ad
dition to d veloping teams that gained 
national recognition for Minnesota, Dr. 
'Williams also produced four all- mer
ican stars- Johnny McGovern, qua rtc.r
back in 1909; Jim Walker, tackle, 1Il 

1910· Bert Baston end in 1915 Bnd 
191G' and Ear l Ma;·tineau, halfback, in 
]923: Martineau had two years' train
ing under Williams before he WM hon-

He developed lhe "Giants 0/ lhe ort}," 

ored by the Jate " ralter amp in 1923, 
the first year Spaulding coached the 
Gophers. 

Among some of the other outstand
ing stars developed by Dr. Williams 
were Ed Rogers, Germnny Schacht, 
Johnny Flynn, ig Harris, Hunky 
Da,Ties Jimmy I rsfield , CharJ y Fe!', 
;\10se Strathern, Dr. Egi l Boeckmann, 
Bob Liggett, Gil Dobie, Punk Webster, 

unny Thorp, U her Burdick, Lisle 
Johnston, Lorin Solon, eorge Hau er, 

on Eklund, Boles Rosenlhal, Os ie 
Solem, Bernie Bierman, Leonard Frank, 
Lyle P ttijohn, Charley Farnham, John
ny 'Warren, Harry Van \ nlkenbnrg, 
Dan mith, Onen Sa11'0rd, Earle Pick
ering, Walter Uncl mucher, IIenry 
O'Brien, Bobby Marshall. Arnie 0 s, 
Arm trong McCree, Bill Me !rnon, r
thur Larkin, Joe Sprafka, Joe Kjelland, 
George and Ralph Capron, Bill Ittner, 
Mert Dunnigan. Joe Culling. George 

a e, Fred Burgan and Trygve John on. 
Several of Dr. Williams' players be

came nationally famous as coach s. 
They are Gil Dobie at Cornell. ni~'er
sity; Ossie Solem I'll Drak nlVer Ity; 
Clink Shaughne sy at Loyol" Univer-

si ty; Bernie Bierman at Tulane Univer
sity; George Hauser, formerly of yra
cuse und olgute and now line con h at 
Ohio State, and Dr. Boles Rosenthal 
who, for eight years, wa line couch at 
the University of alifornia. 

Dr. Williams was born of Engli h
merican ance. tor at Hartford, onn., 

on July 26, 1 li9. He prepnred for col
lege at th Hartford public school and 
entered Yale niver. ity in 1 7. 

After graduation he taught school for 
one year lit iglar's prepllratory cho01 
at Newhurg-on-the-Hudson, 10 mile 
above '\'est Point. At th request f 
the officer, Dr. 'ViJli ams coached the 
West Point cadets in football every 
Saturday afternoon. It was while 
coaching the eadels that Dr. Williams 
became imbu d with lh love for coach
ing, nnd it was undel' his direction that 
'We t Point won its Hr. t foothflll game 
from Annapolis by a bcore of 32 to 16. 
This was in the full of 1 92. 

In th fall of 1 92, Dr. Williams en
tered th medica) school of the Univer
itv of Pennsyll'llnia and was graun

at~cl with honn;'s in 1 96 along with win-



ning the D. Hayes Agn w prize for 
dissection. On ent ring th medical 
school, Dr. Williams accept d the po i
tion of coach in football and track and 
field athletics at the William Penn bar
ter chool in Philadelphia. He held 
thi po ilion for eight years during 
which his football team won the inter
academic championship five year whi! 
his track team won eight succ siv 
titles. 

Dr. "Williams, during tbe summers of 
1 95, ] 97 and 1 99, pursued post-grad
ua e tudie in medi 'ine at the ho pital 
and clinics of Germany. He began tlle 
practice of medicine in Philadelphia in 
1 96 and was as ociated with the med
ical institute of the Quaker city for 
four year, 1 96-]900, inclusive. 

During the spring of 1900, Dr. Wil
liams accepted an offer a director of 
atheltics at the University of Minne
ota. For eight years he coached both 

football and track and field athletics, 
but after that he concentrated on foot
ball only. For a number of year, he 
was a member of tbe faculty a an in-
tructor in the medical department.. 

\Yhen the merican Intercollegiate 
Athleti A sociation was organized in 
1905, Dr .. William wa appointed chair
man of the football rule committee, and 
while a member of this group he played 
an important role in changing the game 
from mass formation to the open style 
we know today. It was Dr. 'Williams 
who proposed "the adoption of the for
ward pa to th committee in ]907 fol
lowing national agitation for the aboli
tioll of footb"ll because of the inc rea, ed 
number of fatallti sand edou injurie 
with ach su eeding. ea on. 

Three year before coming to :\Iin
neapoli he married Jina Meadows 
l30vd of Richmond, Va. Th V had one 
son, H. L. Williams, Jr. . 

Dr .. Williams erved for several veal'S 
in charge of veteran' medical work in 
Minne ota and the northwe. t district. 
In 1921 he wa made acting manager of 
the tenth district. In 1925 he becam 
zone urgeon in charge of medical work 
for the United tates Fidelity and 

uaranty orupany .. 
On the occa ion I aving the uni-

~ rsitl' as oach he wa honored bv th 
lar/?cst j!;atllerinj!; of " I" football' men 
in the history of the nive1'sitv. ~Iore 
than 260, all of wbom won th ir letter 
under hi~ teaching, gathered to present 
him with a gold watch and 100'ing cup. 
He ha d been voted an "1\1" him elf b, 
the nivcr ity. . 

After T'siglling as conch, Dr. '''il
]jam continued to keep in lose tOllch 
"ith Minn ,ota football. and each ell
son wrote analytical articles cone rning 
each Minnesota gam' for the JIiIlIlC
apolis Jom·nal. 

In ,January, ]929, he \Va mnde on 
honorary life member of the F otboll 

oaches; ~so iation . lIe was han red 
tht! wbell the 'o(l('he5 met at TCI'" Or
lean. 

Dr. Williams i~ s\ll'\'ived by his wife, 
MI' . ~il1l\ l\I. n. Williams, a n, Dr. 
lTcl11':I" L. Williams, ,h., f the )111\'0 

linie, !loeh ter, nnd a brothel'. . (T. 
Williams, l3ri 1gepOl·t onn. He was 
huried in Lukewood tnetel'~'. 
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Doctors or Philosophy 

June, 1931 
Hugh tunrt AI~x(U)d~r 

B.A, '09. Macalester Collel(e 
;\I.A. 'O~. IJnh'ersltr of )Jionesota 
:'-'fajor. General Geology 
Minor, Paleontology 
1 ~r.1 , Pothol 
Majol Ad,·!ser. Prof. C. R. tauffer 

Rov dhor Ballinger 
Ii .. ·H. liLA. '25. Uni\'er ity ot ;\'!innesot'l 
~f(ljor. A~ricultural Economic 
lino" General Economi(,"; 

Thesi. An AnalYdi or tile Preseot Tax 
ituatlon in \'lrginia R('lati¥e to Agri

culture 
:llajor Advi_.r,. Prote or 0.. B. J esnes 
aod R. G. Blakey 

D..,.n Albert Cotlln. 
B,A. '26. M .. A. '2. University ot :llinnesou. 
~Jajor. Phrsiology 
~linor, Phl' lcal and Phl' iolog-ie Chemistry 
Th i.. Tbe Freezing Poin "ot erum, Cor
pu,cles and Whole Blood 
Major Ad"iser. Dr. F. H. Scott 

Lvnwood Gifford Do","o 
·B.A. '11. :'-'J .. A .. '15. Cornell Vnhersity 
Major Comparati"e Philosophy 
lIlinor. German 
Thesis. Intensive A,h'erbs and Inten h'e 
Preflxe in the West Germanic Dialects : A 
Lexical and emantic InvestigatIon 
;ltajor d,,; er. Professor amuel Kroesch 

Carl E,"ans Dutton 
B.A. '26, De Pauw nh'ersity 
M.A. '28. Unlver ity of OOnoi 
!liajor. Economic Geology 
Minor, Petrographl' and Metallur",r 
Thesis. The Conglomerates and tructure 
or the En.ign Lake Area 
Major Ad,,1 er. Prof. John W .. Gruner 

JJ'e.rtha Runlsch Fre he 
B.A .. ·J9. M .. '25, nh'ersit)' of MiDllesota 
Major, Inorganic Chemistry 
)Iinor. Metnllograph}" and Phl' ical Chern .. 
i.try 
The,i". The Chemical Action of Ammouium 
Hydro 'ide upon Mercurous Chloride 
Major Ad"i er, Prof. ;11. C. Sneed 

lay Brl.,coe Fr4!udenberger 
B.A. '25, C lorado College 
liLA. '26. niYersitr of Colorado 
;llajor, nato my • L 
Minor, Zoology 
Thesis. Differences between the Wistar 11.1-
billo ond tJle Long E"an Hybrid Strnins 
of tJle Nonmr fult 
~Iajor Ad,\-er. Dr. C. M. Jackson 

Royal Clend ... m,ing Gray 
B.S. '22. ~t. . '30. l'nh'er~itr of :'Unnesotn 
~Iaior. .' en'ous 3 nd M~nta I Dise" e 
~linor. Physiol(lgy 
The<I .... \ Qt1ltntit8ti,",~ S'tlldy of "ibratioll 

n, in Normal nnd Perniciou An min 
~C~ 

~JA jor .. \(]viser, Dr. J. . McKinley 

L~'HIH\ Ed~Qn Jo('kl'oon 
B .. '21t )1. ... '~5. lniver$ity of " "is onsin 
)laiOl·. A",ri ullurnl E(]ucntion 
)linol'. Edu Ation 
Thes!., .\n In ... 'tlglltlon of the Fa tor, Re .. 
IlItinl: to the lIigher Education of ~Jen 
Stud.,'Ots Enrolllll!( In the Uniyel'_ih" of 
~linnc<ott\ from Farm,' . 
~Ia jor .. \(\vlser, Pror. .\. Y. torm 

}\ f"r (10h011n\\., John .... ol\ 
B. '. '2 . 1I1..S. '20. Unh cr. ity of ~lIllne.o:a 
~Inj(lr. gronomr 
11 Ii n(lr. \",l'kultllrol Biochemistry 
rh I •. The Relation of Plant lind eed 
eh I'll tel'S and of _\;:ronomic Prncti c to 
the Qunntity nnd unlit)' of 011 in Flax .. 
$l't.>tt 
Mll jor (h·i.cl'. l'rofe<sors .\ . C ... \rny nnd 
H. K. I1nre. 

Gene .!\1itrhell Kasper 
B.S .. '25. Unh-ersity of Mlnn ota 
Major. Obstetrics and Gynecology 
:llinor. natom), 
Thesi '. The Genital Tract of the Rat wlth 

pecial Reference to Changes in Pregnancy 
and During Vitamin E Deficiency 
Major Advisers, Dr . J. C. Litzeoberg and 
C. M.. Jackson 

J .udell Blair liinney 
B.~. '23. :.-.r.A. '25. l:niver Ity of :.iinnesota 
:llajor. Educa tiona I Psychology 
:'-'linor. Education 
The i , The Mathematical Requirements of 
Commercial Positions Open to High School 
Commercial Graduat ' 
Major Adviser, Prot .. ;\1. J. Van Wagenen 

Richard LouJs Koz ... Jka 
B.A .. '21. Beloit CoUege 
~J...\ . '26. Cni'l'ersity of Chicago 
:llajor. EconomIcs 
~1inor. Agricultural Economi -
Thesl. Busin Indicator for the l'\lnth 
Federal Reserve District ,,-Ith a Tentative 
Combined Index 
Major Ad';ser. Prof. B. D. )Judgett 

B~--ron Elmer Lauer 
B ... ·~i. Oregon tate Agricultural College 
:lLA .. '29. niver~ity o! )linnesota 
)(ajor. Chemical En.nneering 
)lIoor. Pbysical Chemistry 
Thesis. A Study of the Action of Organic 
Kitrogen Bases in Inhihiting and Corrosion 
ot Iron and Steel in cids 
)Jajor Ad,; er. Profcs.."Or Charles A .. :'>lann. 

Panl Clilford Leek 
B .. A. '27, ~l . . '29. nil'ersity of :-Jinnesota. 
)rajor. Bacteriologl' 
Minor. Al!:ricultural Biochemistry 
TIl is. The Relation of Fatty Acid and 
Lipoid to l'\eurotoxins 
)Jajor Ad,; er. Dr. W .. P. Lar on 

Willard Vietor Longley 
B .A .. 'II. Cniver it)' of Toronto 
M.S. '26. t: nil'ersitr of Clfinnesvta 
;llajor. Agricultural Economic 
~linor, General Economics 
Thesi . ome Economic Aspects of the Ap-
ple IndlLtry in ·o"n otia 
:llajor Ad,'i,er. Prof. O. B. Jeso 

Howard Porter LongstnJl' 
B..~ .. '23. B.S. '25. Ohio uni".rsity 
~J.A . '21. Ohio tate Unh"ersil)' 
:.-.t:-jor. Psrcbologr 
:lhnor. Educ8 tiona.1 Ps)-chology 
Thesis. _\nalrsis of Factors Conditioning
Learning in General P rcholo~ 
:'-'Jajor Ad"iser, Pro!. D. G. Pater on 

Roy Edgar' Ytlr~hllJl 
B •. '13. l'nh'ersih" of Neoraska 
M . . 'IS. Oregon A~ricliltural College 
Major. Horti ulture 
~Jinor. Botan," 
The.is. The FJ"itine; Habit of the Peach 
Inftuenced by Pruning Practi e' 
~lajor Ad,"i e1', PrOf .. W. H. Alderman 

Elio D tH-i d llonocbe i 

o. 

B.A. '27. ~f.A .. '28. Uni .... ersity of M' -ouri 
Major. 5ociolOl>:,' 
Minor, Politicllf Science 
Thesis. The Pre(]ietnbiJitv of Outcome of' 
Probation: A .tml), of 1515 Probation 
Cas(> ... of Rom_ey County. :\Jinncsotn, fur
the \ ears 1923·\925 Tnclusile 
~I" ior Mhis"rs, Prof~"ors ;\1. ~I. Willer 
and ' .. D. Yold 

'VilHanl l ... (>tel" ::U:orte-nsOll 

B.S. '2 \. ~J. -. '23, :-IOJ·th Dakom. .. \nricul. 
tllra I College 
:'-'1 ajor. .. \$ricllltu ra I Economic' 
)!iuor. 1('ue-ru] Ecollomi s: 
The. is. \n E«!nomle • tud,' of the Mil-
\\'n"k~c 1lilk Mnrkl't . 
~Iajor Ad,"i er, Prof. O. B. J -ne,,' 
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Reoneth \ViIliam Nelltby 
B.S.A. '24, M.S.A. '26, University of Saskat
c.hewan 
Major, Plant Genetics 
Minor, Plant Patbology 
Thesis, Factor Relations in Wheat for Re
sistance to Groups of Physiologic Forms of 
Puccinia Graminis Tritici 
Major Adviser, Prot. H. K. Hayes 

J{enneth O ... ar Nllson 
B.A. '18, University of Minnesota 
M.A. '20, Columbia University 
Major, Educational Administration 
Minor. Educational Psychology 
Thesis, Physically Disabled Persons in Min
nesota, and an Analysis of Certain Factors 
in Their Education and Vocational Reha
bilitation 
Major Advl er, Prot. F. Engelhardt 

Benry J. Oosting 
B.A. '25, Hope College 
M.S. '21, Michigan State College 
Major, Botany (Ecology) 
Minor, Botany (Taxonomy) 
Thesis, A Limnological Study of Ham Lake 
with Special Emphasis Upon the Flowering 
Plants 
Major Adviser, Prot. W. S. Cooper 

John Henry Owen. 
B.A. '24, Franklin College 
M.A. '25, University of Minnesota 
Major, Romance Languages (French) 
Minor, Romance Languages (Spanish) 
TheSiS, The Repertory of Moliere and Hls 
Plays 
Major Adviser, Prot. C. Searles 

Ralph Ronald Palmer 
B.A. '26, Macalester College 
Major, Pbyslcs L 
Minor, Mathematics 
Thesis, The Eft'ect of Resolving Power on 
Measurements of the Absorption Coefll.c1ent 
of Electrons In Gases 
Major Adviser, Prof. J . T. Tate 

Charles Frederick Park, Jr. 
B.S. In M.E. '26, New Mexl 0 School of 
Mines 
M.S. '29, University of Arizona 
Major, Economic Geology 
Minor. Mineralogy 
Thesis. Hydrotherman Experiments with 
Copper Compounds 
Major Adviser, Prof. G. M. Schwartz 

Elmer Alexander Pearson 
B.S. '20. M.S. In Ch.E. '21, University ot 
Minnesota 
Major. Analytical ChemJstry 
Minor. Organic ChemJstry 
Thesis, 1. The Promoting Eft'ect of Copper 
Sulfide on the Speed of Precll>ltation of 
Zinc Sulfide 
n . Analytical Studies of Potas ium Ferro
cyanide 
Major Adviser, Prof. I. M. Kolthoft' 

Leroy Powers 
B.S. '2.1. Montana State College 
M.S. '20. Washington State College 
Major, Plant Genetics 
Minor. Plant Pathology and Dotany 
Thesis. Cytologic and Genetic tu (lies or 
Variability of Strains of Wheat Derived 
from Interspecific Croq es 
Major Adviser, Prof. H. K. Hayes 

~ln_"X Goy cherberg 
B.s. '25, Washington University (S t. Louis) 
Major. Mathematics 
Minor. Physic~ 
Thesis, Til D gree of Convergence of a 
Series of Bessel Functions 
Major Adviser, Prof. D. Jackson 

Conra.d Fer<linand Tn,e ubcr 
B.A. '27. M.A. '29. University of Minnesota 
Major, Socio]oA'Y 
Minor, P.ycho]ogy L 
Thesis. Migra tion to and from S 1ectec1 
German ClUes. An Analysis of the Data 
of the Official Regi~tratlon ystem (Mel
dewesen) for 1000·1921 
Major Adviser, Prof. F . S. Chapin 

Irene BBornes Taeuber 
D.A. '27. University of Missouri 
M.A. '28. Northwestern University 
Major, Sociology 
MinOT, Economics 
TheRis, ChanA'es In the Content and Presen· 

tation of Reading Matter In Mlnne ota 
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Weekly Newspapers, 1860-1920 
Major Adviser, Prot. 1\1. M. Wliley 

Horace LeRoy Thomas 
B.S. '26. Michigan State College 
Major, Plant Genetics 
Minor, Botany 
Thesis, Glossy Seedling (gl.) In Maize and 
I Linkage Relations 
Major Adviser, Prof. H. K. Hayes 

Arturo Torres-Rioseoo 
B.A. '16. University of Chile 
M.A. 'U, Unlver. lty ot Minnesota 
Major, Romance Languages (Spani h) 
Minor, Romance Languages (French) 
Thesis. Ruben Darlo and the Morlernlsta 
Movement In Spanl h America and Spain 
Major Adviser, Prof. E. W. Olmsted. 

Edward Cushmnn Truesdale 
B.A. '22. Carleton College 
M.A. '21. Harvard Univer Ity 
Major, Physical Chemistry 
Minor, Physics 
Thesl, Chemical Effects Produced by Ra
don on the System: Hydrogen-SuICur-Hy
drogen Sulflde 
Major Adviser, Prof. S. C. Lind 

Hewitt Merlln TysdnJ 
B.S.A. '24. University ot Saskatchewnn 
M.S. '26 . Kansa State Agricultural College 
Major, Agronomy 
Minor, Plant Physiology 
Thesis. The Inftuence of Light. 'femnera
ture and lIfoi ture on tbe Hardening Proc
ess In Alfalfa 
Major Ad,'lsers, Professor A. C. Amy and 
R. B. Harvey 

WUUnm Hermanus "a.n d er l\Ierwe 
B.S.A. '26, University of Stellenbo ch. South 
Africa 
Major, Agricultural Economics and Farm 
Management 
Minor, General Economics 
Thesis. Competitive Cotton Production 
1. International 

II. Inter-regional. domestic 
Major Adviser. Prof. Andrew Boss 

Edmond Grlfll.th 'VlUlamson 
B.A. '25, University of Illinois 
Major, Psychology 
Minor, EducatJonal Psychology 
Thesis, Counselling College Students 
Major AdViser, Prof. D. G. Paterson 

Leslie Day Zel ny 
B.S. '22, Unh'er<lty of Minnesota 
M.A. '29. Columbia Unlver Ity 
Major, Sociology 
MinOT. EducatJon 
Tbe 1_, A Comparative Study nf the In
vestigations of the Intelllgence of Criminals 
(1911-1930) 
Mnior Ad,,1 ers, Prore SOl' Willey and 
VoId 

Women 

T HE Alumnae Association of the 
School of ursing of the University 

met with Senior urses at their annual 
banquet on June S. Among the guests 
attending the affair were Miss Kathe
rine J. Den ford, director of the school, 
Barbara Thompson, Olena Ordahl, Eliz
abeth Reynolds, Katherine Dougherty, 
Mrs. Sue T. Nevsmith, ucllie Petry, 
Phoebe Gordon, ' Dr. Richard Olding 
Beard, and Dr. William A . O'Brien. 

Pen Women 
MrS. Fred Schilplin (Maude C. Cos

grove '9SA) of St. loud recently g~ve 
a luncheon for memb rs of the executive 
committee of th Minnesota branch of 
the League of merican Pen Women 
of which she is president. Mrs. Colie 
Guy of St. Cloud, recently returned 
from several months of study in Eu
rope, spoke on h r travels. 

B evis"ion of by-laws was discussed 
under the leader hip of Mrs. James 

Paige (Mabeth Hurd '99L). Mrs. hil 
son D. Aldrich ( lara Thomas 'OOA), 
chairman of membership, presented a 
report. 

Bride Honored 
Jane Scott 'so , daughter of Mr. and 

Mrs. Carly! cott, whose marriage to 
Kenneth Foster took place June 20, 
was entertained by many of her friends 
before the wedding. Betty Pearse was 
hoste at a party at her home on 
Thursday evening of last week. Jane 
Maxfield gave a bridge at her home on 
Tuesday, and on aturday afternoon 
Elspeth cott, who was her sister's maid 
of honor, entertained at tea. 

Elizabeth McMillan of St. Paul gave" 
a surprise shower in honor of Miss 
Scott. 

Bon VOYdge 
Marian Jones '27Ed, left Friday eve

ning of last week for New York from 
where she sailed on the S. S. Staten dam 
for Europe, Before she left she was 
guest of honor at a number of farewell 
parties. 

Mrs. Ejvind Fenger (Flossie La 
Barge '27Ed) of Minneapolis gave a 
travel s hower luncheon at ber home. 

ally Conklin '29Ex, Tri-Delt sorority 
sister of Miss Jones, was hostess at a 
bon voyage bridge on the evening of 
June 4 at her borne. Lois chenck 
'26Ex, also a sorority sistcr, entertained 
at a farewell party in honor of the 
traveler. 

For the past two years Miss Jones 
has been doing scientific medical re
search work in hicago. 

In Europe 
Vivian Cady '29B, and Bernice Cady 

'29Ed, of Minneapolis, left recently for 
the summer months. They are going to 
Washington, D. C., to visit E. E. Dan
ley, assistant attorney general in the 
legi lative department, alld Mrs. Danley. 
From Washington, they will travel to 
New York to sail on the Statendam for 
Europe. They will spend some time in 
southern Europe with Marian Jones 
'27Ed, Frances Hyslop, and Evelyn 
Donalds. The remainder of the sum
mer they will spend at Biarritz enjoy
ing the ports and taking short excur-
ions into the Pyrenees mountains. The 
1i ses ady are members of Phi Omega 

Pi sorority. 

National Meet 
Beta Phi Alpha delegates from Kap

pa chapter at Minne ota to the national 
convention to bc conducted in the Poco
nos mountains, Cresco, P nnsyJvania, 
June 2 to July 2, are Joy Eyeler, 
treasurer of the college group, who is 
the official dclegat from the active 
chapter; ur Jia hilds, 1930 pre ident 
of Kappa chapter of Beta Phi Jpha; 

hurlotte Mattson, an honor pledge at 
the convention; , ther Cavan of Minne
apolis, official alumna delegate; and 

nrolll Morse, La Cro se, WisconSin, 



also a m mb r of the alumnae as ocla
tion. 

The delegate leave here June 26 and 
will r turn aft r an ab ence of three 
weeks. Besides attending lhe convention, 
they will visit in Ncw York, Philadel
phia, At! ntic City, Washington, Pitts
burgh and Chicago. In hicago th y will 
be guests of the sorority isters-Mrs. 
Stephens Remington, Mrs. William 
Swanson and elda McKc . 

Music Alumnae 
Countess Helen Morsztvn of Poland 

was the honor guest at a luncheon given 
by Mu Epsilon and Phi Beta chapters 
and the alumnae club of Mu Phi Ep
silon, national honorary mu ic sorority, 
at the Automobile Club at Bloomington
on-Hudson, Friday, June 19. Countess 
Morsztyn is a member of Mu Phi Ep
silon. he has just arrived from concert 
tours in Europe and eastern countries, 
where she toured for a year. 

Mrs. Daniel P. King, mdred Peter
son, and Mrs. E. Kjos had charge of 
the arrangements. 

Speakers 
fabeth Hurd Paige '99L, member of 

the Minnesota legislature; Mrs. Frank 
'Warren (Alice Jackson '03A), chair
man of conservation of the General 
Federation of Women's Clubs; and 
Ruth Hayne Carpenter '06 , are 
among the speakers slated to appear 
beror the ature Studv Club in its 
1931-8~ season, according to the year 
book JU t is ued. 

Ouebec 
Members of the alumnae chapter of 

Delta Delta Delta sorority who attended 
the sixteenth triennial conv ntion of the 
orority at the Chateau Frontenac in 

Quebec from June 22 to June 26 are 
Mrs. Alexander Grant of Minneapolis, 
national alumnae secretary, and Mrs. 
Theodore E. Stark, alumnae editor of 
the "Trident," the orority's monthly 
publication. 

Evadine Burris '32, was the official 
delegate from the Minoe ota chapter. 
She was accompanied by Annie Shipley, 
Josephine Pease, Ruth Clark, fary 
Wade Urde, Jeann Hague. and Jane 
Stackhouse. 

Turkey 
Edith I. Stokes '27Ed, of Hettinger, 

Torth Dllkota, i among tho e appOinted 
to the faculty of the onstantinople 
'Voman's College for the academic year, 
1931-32, as announced by Albert ' V. 

taub, merican Dit-ector, in ew York 
ity. 
Miss 

College and the 
Teachers' oJleg 
took postgraduat work at th 
sity of Chicag. Miss tok s will b in
structor in geography in th preparatory 
school of th Turkish olleg. • 

The on tantinople ' Voman's College, 
Istanboul, Turkey, is on of lhe ix 
American colleges in the ear Ea t. 
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Sailing 
Alexandra Graif 2 Ed, wbo has been 

teaching at South High School in Min
neapolis for the past year, left Tburs
day, June 11, with Burnita Hammer of 

umner, Iowa, for Chicago, Washing
lon, D. ., and ew York. They sailed 

aturday on the S. S. Lapland for a 
three months' tour in Europe and the 
British Isles. Miss Graif is Tri-Delt. 

C lass Notes 

'91 

John W. Hopp '91L, of Preston, 
Minnesota, prominent lawyer of Fill
more county and former state senator, 
died Saturday nigbt, May 80, at a hos
pital at La Crosse, Wisconsin. He was 
63 years old. . 

Born in Preston in 1 6 , Mr. Hopp 
attended tbe Univer ity of Minnesota 
law school from whicb he was graduated 
in 1 91. He became a law partner of 
Harry B. Wan!. In 1911 he became It 

partner of tate enator Henry Larson. 
Mr. Hopp was elected to the tatc 

senate for two terms, 1920 and 1921. 
Previously he had been county attorney 
of Fillmore county. . 

Mr. and Mrs. Charle L. Cbase of 
Minneapolis were bosts at their home 
on June 12 to members of the class of 
'91 on the fortieth anniversarv of their 
graduation. Both Mr. and Jl.1:rs. Chase 
(Myrtle Connor) were graduated in '91. 

'98 

tevens Institute of Technology at its 
commencement exercises on June 6 con
ferred the honorary degree of Doctor 
of Engineering upon Roy V. Wri~ht 
'9 ME, mana!!'ing editor of Railway 
A O~ and -president of the merIean So
ciet" of Mechanical Engineers. The 
citation of fro Wright s accomplisb
ments reads a follow: 

• Rovdon Vincent Wright-Mechan
ical Engineer, who e practical experi
ence in rnilway engineering has during 
twenb'- even ~'ears expre sed it elf 
t!ll'ough hi work as an author. pub
II her and editor. wh e sinceritv and 
clarity of thought bave given him a 
place of unusual significance amon!! the 
interpreter of an a!!e determined bv 
mechanical achie"ernent. who as Pre i
dent of the meriean 0 iet, of Me
chanical Engineers n w pre ide~ over 
the affairs of It grellt fraternity of en!!;i
neer founded within our college walls." 

'02 

In his presidential address at Phila
~elphia on June 10, Dr. E. Starr Judd, 
02 fd, of Roche tel'. pre ident of the 
American Medical so io.tion, urged 
loser co- peril lion between the family 

do tor and the pecia1i t lind between 
the medical profc, il)n lind the general 
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public. The address was very well re
ceived. 

'03 

A luncheon in honor of Samuel O. 
Severson, '03A, '04G, principal of 
Franklin junior high school, was given 
at the Ascension school. Carroll Reed, 
superintendent of schools, members of 
the school board and principals of all 
the north side elementary, junior and 
senior high schools attended. Mr .• ev
erson will become principal of the new 
Washburn junior high school when it is 
completed. 

'06 

Dr. A. R. T. Wylie, '06Md. attended 
the annual meeting of the superinten
dents of the . S. Feeble Minded As
sociation held in Kew York City last 
month. 

'10 

Dr. Alfred E. Koenig, 'lOG, director 
of Americanization and education of the 
Minneapolis Y. M. C. A., is spending 
six weeks in Europe, where he will at
tend a diamond jubilee planned for his 
father, the Honorable George Koenig, 
by the city of Dresden. The ceremony, 
which was to be conducted on his 
father's seventy-fifth birthday, June 20, 
was in honor of the service which the 
elder Koenig has rendered the Saxon 
government. Dr. Koenig was one of 
the speakers on the program. 

He also will attend an international 
pedagogical institute at Halle. He also 
has been asked by the Minnesota Public 
Health Association to make a study of 
tuberculosi care and prevention in the 
countries he visits. 

Dr. Koenig will make a study of 
political and economic conditions in Eu
rope, e-specially tho e affecting immi
gration and Americanization and will 
carry out many personal commissions 
for the foreign born in Minneapolis. 

Recentlv the St. Paul medical mem
bers of the Clas of 1910 entertained 
the Hnneapolis members of the class 
at a banquet at the Minne ota Club, 

t. Paul. 
Fifty per cent of the original cla s 

were present. From t. Paul, Dr . "\ al
lace Cole toastmaster; Henry E. Bin
ger, Thomas H. Dickson. Alfred Hoff, 
Ju tu Ohage, Jr., Charles F. ordin 
and 1erritt". "'beeler. From fin
neapolis, Drs. Frank T. Cavan or, An
gell S. Hoiland, Henry Lysne, Max 

eham, Jalmar H. imon and Otto W. 
Yeorg. Dr. Monte C. Piper of Roches
ter, lIIinne ota, and Dr. Leon G. mith 
of Monte,ideo were al 0 present. 

Dr. Yeorg was elected master of cere
monies of the banquet to be given by 
the lIIinneapoli members in 1932. 

'11 

Freeman E. Lurton, 'UG. was mar
ried June 6 to Iary L. Goodmanson. 
l'IIr . LUTton ha been head of one of the 
department in the Gilbert high chool 
for nine year. !\Ir. Lurton i superin
tendent of cllOO\ at Frazee linne-
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sota. They have gone 00 a motot' trip 
to northern Minne ota, where they took 
a cottage at one of the lake resorts. 
They will make their home at Frazee. 

'13 

Erne t O. Buhler, 'ISAg, is bandling 
sales of farm lands for the Merchants' 
Bank Building company in t. Paul. 

'15 

. Dr. Henry O. Ruud, 'I5Md, is spend
mg a three months' vacation in Europe. 
Two months of his time will be spent 
at Vienna, where he will study eye ur
gery at the leading hospital 

'19 

Dr. F. P . Silvern ale, ' I9Md, of Great 
Falls, Montana, was recelltly married to 
Mathilda Barthwold of Havre. 

'21 

Dr. A. R. Foss, '2lMd, was recently 
re-elected president of the \Vestern 
Montana Medical Society. He is con
nected with the Torthern Pacific Hos
pital in Missoula. 

Genevieve John tOll, '21 g, is teach
ing home economics at Bryant Junior 
High School in Minneapolis. he has 
also been elected pre ident of the home 
economics section of M. E. A. for next 
year. 

'22 

Velma locum King, '22HE, writes: 
"I am seriously engaged in homemaking 
at 712 Man field str et, Chippewa Falls, 
\'1iscon in. My ummers are spent in 
being the County 4H lub leader of 
Chippewa County. Elizabeth nn is 
now thre and one-half year old and 
calls her elf a Minne ota' girl." 

'24 

Henry W. Hecht, '24E, was married 
June 7 to Lenora H. tebbins of Han
cock, Minne ota. They will be at home 
after July 15 at Montevideo, Minnesota. 

Llewellyn E. Pfankuchen, '241\, re
ceived hi Ph.D. degr e from Harvard 
University a few weeks ago. 

'27 

The enga!1:cment of Mary . Tomlinson 
Forssell, '27Ed, to Arthur larence 
Kramer of Los Angeles was formally 
announced by her mother at a dinner 
dance in the Blossom Room of th 
Roo evelt hotel in Hollvwood. Mi s 
Forsell is a membcr of kappa Alpha 
Theta. h went west with her mother 
about a year and a half ago. 

Mrs. Ejvind Fenger (Flossie La 
Barge, '27Ed), gave a handkerchief 
shower for MargaI' t Lang, '2BEd, be
fore her marriage on June 20. Mrs. 
Lester Eck was hostess at a luncheon 
in honor of Miss Lang. 

Katherine Whitn y, '27Ed, fOI'mer 
president of Theta Sigma Phi, who has 
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been taking graduate work at Minne
ota thi year, was married thi month 

to John Jacob en, a graduate of arle
ton CoUeg . 

On May SO a baby girl was born to 
Dr. ('27D) and Mr . Charles E . Lau
der of Minneapolis. 

Grace Ethel Gordon, '27Ed, and Ed
gar VY. Funk were married recently in 
Minneapolis. They have gone on a trip 
in northern Wisconsin and will be at 
home in Oak Park, Illin is, after ug
ust 1. 

'28 

Engaged - Marlis Evange'ine Rot
nem,'2 g, to Rus ell J. Ro ow of 
St. Croix Fall, Wiscon in. She i a 
member of igma Kappa orority. Mr. 
Rossow is a graduate of the Univer ity 
of Wi con in. 

Doris Er ted, '2 B, 
treal on the Duch - of Richmond for 
Europe. he plans to pend the um
mer traveling in England and on the 
continent and will return in eptem
her by way of New York and \Va hihg
ton. 

The en!?;agement of Stephanie Field, 
'2 ,to Harvey J . Wishart, '28Ex, was 
announced recently. Miss Field i a 
member of lpha 'Phi sorority and MI'. 
\Vi hart is a member of lpha Delta 
fraternity. He i now in Marquette, 
Michigan. 

Dr. ('2 fd) and Mr . J. H. em-
mel! (Chri tine Torp, '29N) of Philip. 
burg, Pennsylvania, announce th hirth 
of a son, Rob rt Jerome, on Jun 11. 

~'lvia Gottwerth, '2 ,is doing pub
licitv for the Institute of hild ~'elfare 
at the niver ity of l\Tinnesota. 

Dr. " 'ybren Hiem. tra, '2Rl\1d, was 
recently re-elected crebln' Ilnd h'eas
urer of the -Western Montana l\J dical 
Society. 

On June 20 Margaret T~a n!!'. '2 A, 8nd 
Geor/!, H. Bixby of Haverhill. ;\[a~sa
chusett, were married in the Park 
A I'("nue ('on~r <rational chul' h, finne
anoli. Mr<;. BixllY wa~ director of 
physical edu at ion . in ''1inonn dOI'inl(' 
the pa . t y ar. . he ;c; a member of 

igma Kappa. Mr. Bixby i. a gradu
ate of Dartmouth and a memher of 
L~mhd8 Chi Ipha. 

Everett O. '" ood, '2RB, wa rna rried 
this month lo Ruth ecilia And I' on of 
Minneapolis. 

Dr. A. R .. Tohnson, '2. Md, form rly 
of Eveleth, Minne. olll, has moved to 
I santi, Minnesota, whel'e 11(' will 1'0n
tinue p'('neral p"uctic . 

Dr. Oliver arfl', '2RM'I, ha, opened 
office for gen ral prncti e i1t Ro<;ellu, 
Minnesota. He was formerl,· at Bau-
dette. . 

'29 

The enl?a!?;ement of Gertrud£' ntho-
nisen, '29Ag. An I Tht'odor Kli hI of 
Sprin!!'neld. Minnesota, was nnnounred 
recently. They will he mal'1'iec1 in July. 

Alice Peterson, '29Ed, is taking a trip 
through the cast. She is necompHnying 
l\1r~. Mildr d BI'own Hyutt and hel' 
daughter, atherine Eya tt, of Richland 

enter, Wi consin. 

Gretchen Albrecht, '29Ed, and Leon
ard T. Peter on, '31 1d, were married 
June 9. They will mak their home at 
the Presidio, Snn Francisco. Mr. P t
erson i a member f Phi mega Pi 
"orority. Dr. Peter on is a first lieu
tenant' in th Army medical corps and 
ha been order d to L ttertnan Gen ral 
ho pital, San Franci co, for duty. He 
i a member of Alpha Omega Alpha 
and mega pilon Phi fraternities and 
of cabbard and Blad . 

Evelyn Iurphy, '29, is with the Min
ne ota tate Board of Health here at 
the Univer ity. 

Gord n Roth, '29A, is now a reporter 
for the Minneapolis Star. 

William E. Nickey, '29E, was married 
May 25 to Frances L. Goodman of 
Paynesville, Minn sota. The wedding 
took place in Coronado, California, and 
immediately after the eremony they 
left by auto for Minnesota. They plan
ned to pend se\reral weeks vi iting 
relatives io the tate. 

Ensign ! i key .i a naval aviator. He 
is commis ioned in the . R. and 
for the past year bas been a member of 
the avy's famous fifth fighting quad
ron attached to the U. . S. Lexington 
at 8n Diego, alifornia. 

Shirley Gruenberg, '29A, i in the ad
vertjsin~ department of a store in ao 
Diego, California. 

Ylona Bentdahl, '29Ex, was marri d 
Monday, June I, to Dr. Clarence Kie
fer of leepy Eye, Minn ota. They 
sp nt a week in the northern part of 
the state and are now at h me in 
Sleepy Eye. Dr. Ki f ria graduat 
of reighton nivcrsity and i. a m m
her of the Sleepy Eye D ntal lillie, 
tog ther with \ViIli"m Roun(h, 'lOD, 
and Fred Jame , 'ZOD. 

Donnld ,\. Dukeiow, '29Mc1, is now 
as ociated with Dr. F. H. Rollins of t. 

harlc. , Minn sotn. Previou to thi, 
Dr. Dukclow prnt ne yeM at the 
~ orthw stem hoopi Lal and Ilnother year 
at the Miller hospital in t. Paul. He 
al 0 did graduate work at the Minne-
apoli eneral hospital. 

Dr. II. F. Dunlap. '29G, of Roehl' -
tel', Minne. ota, and lIIyrtle Borum were 
married rect'nt1.1' in Minneapoli. lIIr. 
Dunlap is a grnduate of IIdeton Col
lege, lind Dr. Dunlap took his under
Itl'aduate wOI·k al the Univenity of In
dian!!. 

Marion Snr~('nt, '29 g, WIIS married 
lll~t month to I iel.ltenant Orin D. H au
Iten, who is stllt ioned " t Fort nelling. 
It wa~ a military wedeli ng nnd took 
place in th Fort nelling femorial 
chapel. 

Eni!'lli('ed-Gertrude T. Hoffman, '29A, 
and Ben Ma"el'ol1, '2 E, of hiea!?;. 
The wedding ~vill take place in S ptem
he,'. 

11'. (,29E) an 1 Mrs. Dudl y Bayliss 
(Ro (' \Veslon, '2!lRx) of Fari('o, orth 
DakoLa, visited MI·s. Bayliss' plll'enls in 
Minn Hpolis and left later for New 
York, where thcy sailed June 1 on lhe 
R. ,. Lufny tte fOI' 0 three lind II half 
months' tour of EuroJlc. En route ea, t 
Lh 'f visitrd s<,\,(' I'ol elnys in onneeticut 
(llld New Y rk. 



'30 

Ruth . chuler, '30, i doing ocial 
work for the city of Los Ang les in 
conne tion with their Em rgency Fund 
for Unemployed Women. 

Leon Reh e, Mildred hulind, and 
Ray Mithun, journali ts from the class 
of '80, ar aU with Batten, Barton, Dur-
tine and born, Inc., of Minneapolis. 

Dr. Yictor Mulligan, '30Md, i now 
located at Langdon, North Dakota. He 
was formerly practicing in Duluth. 

Joyce Porter, '30A, and 'orton M. 
Breiseth, 28 , were married a few 
week ago at the home of l\'lr . Porter 
in l\Iinneapolis. They left for a motor 
trip nortb. After July 1 they will be 
at h.ome at 2 25 Park a\'enue, l\1inne
apoh. For the pa t year Mr. Brei
~eth wa doing advertising work in 
'Wa hington, D. C. 

Irving Greene, '3~ ,work part time 
on th copy desk of tbe Minneapolis 
Trib!I1l_. 

Henry Knipp, '30 , is editor of the 
Le ueur enter Lead r. 

Helen Prior Rhame, '30Ed, and 
Richard Wittenkamp, '30 g, of Madi
. on "'i~con in, were married recently 
in ~finneapoli. Alida Hud on, Annan 
l\Iargaret Thre her, nne \ ittenkamp, 
and l\1area Erf were bride maids and 
th~ usher, were arl Holmburg. Rod
eTick Hood, Lawrence Tollef on, and 
Henry Rham . 

l\1r. and Mrs. Wiltenkamp, who will 
m'lke thelT home in l\Iadison, 'Viscon-
in, in the faU, will pend the ummer 

month ncar Lady, mith in n rthern 
Wisconsin. Tit brid i a member of 
hllppa Kappa (lmma ororitl' and the 
groom i~ a member of Pi Kapim .\Jpha. 

l\1argan:t fcEachern, '30 i witb 
lh l\Iinne polis JOlo'"a/ a a 'pElrt-time 
f ature writer and i getting by-Jines 
on her , tories. . 

Jane cott, '30A, and Kenneth Fo
tn were Ularried at :30 June 20, in 
"'e_tminst I' Presbyterian church. The, 
left on a Ulotor trip north and will I)e 
lit hvme at 3026 \V t Lake treet after 

ugust 1. 

Esther al'an, '30A, in the sales 
writing department of ear Roebuck 
lind ompany. 

. Beal Doh'en, . 'SOEd, will teach print
In}: at ~Ilst High School in uperior, 
\\ lt~lJ1"n. the coming )'ea r. He \Va 
mOTTled la, t D cember to Yidan T. 
' hapin, '2(lEd. Prior to ~Ir . Doh-en' 

marriage ~he haded th department of 
home e onomic in the Northfield high 
thool. 

Kathryn .OJ'man, '30 , is a featu)' 
wriler lor the St. Paul Pioneer Prf8s 
lind Di"IJo(clt. 

Elizilheth nn Davy, 'SOB, i with th 
ad ertbing dcp!trtrocnt of Donald on's 
in l\Jinnenpolis. 

Loui ' H. u('rbach, '30B wa the 
winner of two ronnd trip' Ii ket, to 
Scuttle at tI drawing IlIa I ' 25 Ilt the 
IIl"nnepin-OrplH'urn theater in Minne
lI)'oli, lIe tlnd his brother will stop at 
i dlowstone on tl1l.'i r return hip. 

lifl'ord Ison, '30iHd, and Il ilmo. 
Ison are to be married ,Tul. 18. l\Ii 
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Olson is a graduate of the Swedish 
Ho pital Nurses' Training cboo1. 

Martin Rathmanner, 300, who is 
practicing dentistry at :" ew Prague, 
Minne ota, has been confined to the Ab
pott ho pital for a week following a 
tonsilectomy. 

Isabel Rosenstein, who got botb a 
bachelor's and a rna ter's degree in '30, 
and Reuben Berman, '32Md, will be 
married July 26. 

Eleanor Kubat, 'SOEd, wbo has been 
teaching in the Eng-Ii h department at 

lear Lake, )Iinn ota, left June 14 on 
an extended trip through the Eastern 
citie. he will pend tbe remainder of 
her vacation at ber horne in )Iontgom
ery, Minne ota. 

'31 
Merrill Cragun and John Gibbons, 

hoth '31 journali t , are going to work 
on the RadiQ Rerord this summer. 
1I1errill i being married this montb to 
Loui e lou ing, '31 . 

Eileen Fowler, '31, aDd ber fiance, 
Robert Bardwell, '32Ex, were the 
gue ts of honor at a dinner dance at 
the Lafayette club i,en b, .\nnah 
Margaret 'Thre her and Jane Rob on. 

Ronald "'yman, '31D, will continue 
his work in a clinic in Bo ton next 
year. 

Elizabeth Jane Cargill, '3lA, and Bv
ron E. Hall, '2. A, \I' ere married laSt 
week in ~Iinneapolis . Portia Week, 
'SI ,wa maid of honor. ~Ir. and ~fr . 
Hall will spend the ummel' at Lake 
Minnetonka and in the fall will go to 
Philadelphia where l\1r. Hall will con
tinue his medical tudie and hi wife 
her tudies in architecture. 

Bernice Blakely, '31Ex, ha been 
awa rded a bachelor of cienee degree at 

olumbia CniYer ity, Xew York. She 
wa at linne ota la t year. 

Maurice strander, '31Ed, and :l1ar-
garet Griffin were married recentl, in 
l\1innea:mli. Tht.>f pent their honey
moon on a motor trip to Xew York and 
are returning July 1. ;\11', 0 trander 
will be al the home of her parents in 
the summer Ulonth while :lIr. tran
d:r, who i an in'tru~tor in wimming, 
Will he at the B y Scout camp, Ton
kawa, on the north arm of Lake :lIin
netonkll. After <'pternber 1 the\' will 
he in their own home. " 

• Te.'t year will fiJld the e p ople from 
the C!ll of '31 in the following place ': 
Mel"ln Ander on will tea h ei nee, 
mathemHtic and phy ieal education at 
Randolph, linne, ota; Herchel Morten-
en: principal and work in ph)' ical edu

cation at the Roes ledUe hoo\. .\1-
hanr, X~w York; Jane . \nn Harrigan. 
ommerciol 1I'0rk in ro k t n, l\Iinne
?h\; John Zeleniak, cience (part

tnne), Unil'ersit~· High School; Eleanor 
Day, mathematics in Ro.eau, ~Iinne-
(1ta; ,orge \ Tan Heuklom, head mas-

ter of Breck choo!, t. Paul; Morri 
Roth, phy ' ienl education in Alden, Iin
n(, ' oto; I ercie Hillbrond, hi tory in 
Lamberton, l\finne, ota; Gertruoe' Gil
b >rt, hi tory in "lorris, i.lIinnesota; ~Ir . 
Ethel Foley, fourth grade, tillwater, 
lIIlnne Otll; Dorothy Clal! , English und 
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history, outb Haven, Michigan; Joseph 
Wal ch, Fulda, Minne ota; Margaret 
Andrews, commercial education, Buf
falo, Minnesota; James 1. Watters, 
Anoka, Minnesota; ylvia Santini, Col
eraine, Minnesota; and Yola Borelli, 
al a teaching at Coleraine, IinDesota. 

The Annual Alumni Dinner 
[COS'TlNL'DI FRO .. PAGE 6] 

'00, Clara F. Baldwin '92, Dr. ~elJie :". 
Barsnes '02, Dr. (,99) and ~Ir . tepben 
H. Baxter '03, Mr. Be esen '02, R. G. 
Blakey,!\1i Bumgardner '15, Clara ~I. 
Bro\\'n '13, Dr. . A. Bylund '20, l\.fr . 
Lowell ~L Campbell 'IS, )11'. and )Ir . 
E. L. Carpenter, )1r . George C. Cbri -
tian, ~el\ie Grant Christian '97, Ruth 
Cole '02, Caroline Cro by '02, James E. 
Carr '20, ~faude Ca e '95, Mabel a e 
'01, )11'. D. Childs 'OS, L. E. Cla\'don 
'95, Lillian Cohen '00, Edwin C. Cuibert 
'20, R. E. Dahl trom 'ID, H. Da~aker 
'0'.2, Dr. J. \\'. Daniels '90 Grace :". 
Elliott '02 L. F. Fager trom '15, P. H. 
F leI'. John \ .... Finehout '9 , Ina Fir
kins 'I: , Elizabeth Fa '99, Helen cott 
'31, G. ::Uerrick '31, El ie Hinckley '31, 
)Ianley Fo een '95 A. D. Fruen '0" 
John P. Galbraith. 

Cora Giere '22, lIlr . Gillette '(fl, Ethel 
l\1. mlth '17, Cora )1. Groth '17, F. 
Grout '().l" Gudrun F. Hansen '2-i, Helen 
Harrington '(f.2, Gertrude Hartman '1 • 

my Hawkin on '20, nn PedeI' on '1~, 
Roberta Ho tetler '11, Cora Xortbey 'IL 
J. F. Ha~'den '90. George Hayes,' Bar
bara Heal" '15, Gale P. HjJ,er ' 15 Je3n 
HiI' ch '1 : lIlathilda HokanSon '22: A. . 
Hoiland '10, ,Mr. Je ie X. Ho,t, . J. 
Hutchin on '17, Lura C. Hutchi'nson '0'. 
E. R. Ilstrup '25, Dr. and :lIr. Ingle 
'29, R. R. Jackson '00, E, T. Jaeob on 
'ZO, )11'. and ;\II' . George John ton '9., 
Dora E. Kearner '20, Fern Kennedy 'Z9, 
Edward Knapp '99, ~1rs. . C. Koeni ... 
'10, ~Ir . L. )lat on 'l.J.. 

R . . Lammer '22. Dietrich ange '90. 
. R. Leen '2S, . \lice Lewi '15, cal' 

Lilja '3~, Georgina Lommer '1 • . Charle
Loring '98, Dr. George \\'hundberg '2K 
lIIary Y. MacKnight '23, W . .Mc:"eal, 
F. ~I. l\1ann '90, Ethel ~I. 2\lartin, 
George R , Martin 'OZ, )Ii, ~Iichael on, 
Emilr D. Mcl\Iillan 'S2, ,Tuliu- E, l\Iiner 
'15, H. A. )101', e, Dr. E. E. ~Iunn '00, 
Dr. H ... 'ewhart, Julia O. Newton '03, 
Owen W. Parker 'DO, • 'ellie Phillip '12 . 
l\lr, and ~Ir . J. B. Pike '90, Dr. David 
Pink '19, 

G. Pomeroy, J. \'\". Powell '93, E. G. 
Quamme 'OZ, E. A. Prenderga t '9c, 
Charle Rodeen '10, Loui' cllaller 'Z9, 
Erne t J. chrader '19, ~Ir . Ral'lllond 
'chroder 05, Horace cott '2;, 'Be ie 
L, Seol-ell' ,R ,R. hum\\'RV '03 Dr. 
Siegel, Han'e)' P. ~mith "0, ~orm~n O. 
~ mitb '0'.2, William J. mith 'IS, l\Irs. 
plan '95, !III'. tener on, F. p, trath

ern '9.J., Margaret Thomp on '10Ex, Reu
ben Thoreen '10, Jo ephine E. Tilden '95 
Panl E. Yon Kuster '(f2, Margaret i\I: 
\\'ebber, R. O. \\'eb ter '14, ~I8rion 
\~'eller, Ruth Hope Wergedahl '3D, :'I1a
hlda amphell Wilkin '77, Frederick 
" ' tilling '96, J. ~. Young, lto~alie Zeien 
'13, and 1\11'. and 1\[1' . Ed"'>'!r F Zelle 
'13, " . 



SAVING MONEY 

FOR TELEPHONE SUBSCRIBE RS 

DURING the past fifty-five years, the constant effort 

of the Bell System has been to provide efficient tele

phone service for all the people at the lowest possible 

price. There are many instances of substantial sav

ings for subscribers. 

Since the la tter part of 1926 the reductions in 

long di.stance rates have been particularly marked. 

For example, a telephone call across the country 

from New York to San Francisco now costs $9 

instead of $16.50. 

Reductions have also been made for lesser 

distances. As a result of these rate reductions, tele

phone users are now saving the substantial amount 

of '$20,000,000 annually. You, as a telephone 

subscriber, are constantly receiving extra value 

from your telephone-because the number of 

subscribers is increa ing, and the more people 

you can reach by telephone, the more valuable 

it is to you. 

Today, there are few things purchased by the 

family or by a business that give so much useful 

service at such low price as the telephone. 

Every time you pick up the telephone you be

come part of a communication system that uses 

eighty million miles of wire and represents an in

vestment of more than four thousand million dol

lars. Yet the cost of local service that puts you in 

direct personal touch with thousands or hundreds 

of thousands of people in your town or city is only 

a few cents a day. 

* AMERICAN TELEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY * 
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Minnesota's New 
LE .\RL'I:\G i n many-sided proce s. 

There is the cia -room ide, with the 
prof(' sor outlinin/!: lind explaininjt the 
Tn t('riol undrr ('011. ider tion, an"" rin/!: 
que. tion'. and dir('clin~ . tud,·. Ther i 
the lahoratorv side. wher the student 
has a chanc to see for himself that facts 
<lnd reaction are a the texthook or 
teacher ay they are. .'\t least equally 
important, perhaps more so, than eith r 
of th~s , i. the. tudy side. 'Vlll:'n!l stu
dent make himself comfortuhle. pick 
up a honk containin~ the knowledg> he 
i eekin~. and I'roc eds without inter
ruption to lose himsel f in lhe writer" 
train of thoujtht. unaware of anything 
ebe. immers d in the pre entation of 
fascinating material, he is I('arnin~ fast r 
than he could hv IIny oth r method. 

Cniy r ities I;a\, . alway' prodd d 
stud\' rooms and Iihrarie to afford lhe 
prolier conditions for intensh'e . tudy of 
thb typl'. But no study room, e\' n in 
the hest of lihrari('s, CRn provide the 
p('rf ct condition for. tudy thnt may be 
fuund in thl' student's own room, provi
d('d it is lhe ri~ht room, II rltl(' he 
10.1\' l'IIJI hi own, where he mll\' lock the 
do;.r if he wanls to, pull t;,'o hairs 
to~ ·tIl1'r, arran~e hi study lamp. and 
th(·n. without int('rruption. IIchi H' 'om
I'll'll' ('unCl'ntration upon hi work. 

I 0 \\''s' thr()llA"h th· nltes u rt, litera
tll n' and fllctunl narration 1111\ e u. -

uolh' . hown the . cholllr or . tud,'n t lit 
"ork alon(', under cundition, that re
leusl'd the mind from intcrferenC'(' In' 
ext rnal. The orl\' holar, uSllnll\, a 
munk, w(lrk d in his 'l'11. Latl'r. uni
"crsities began erectin~ special buildin~, 
in whkh studcnts could lire, read, ta k, 
or find cuI-ion for th olihry thou~ht 
lhat hrin~s ,iudgnH'nt, u sense of propor
tion lind in,iltht. When a colic!.:!' points 
out tilt.' place where one of it- famoll. 
A"ruduuh's li\'('d durin/!, stud 'nt, days. (t 
is nlrnost ilwllriabh It Tllllm in II dormi-
lor~, . 

\ nd w 11l'n one t'onsider. thnt condi
tions suilahlt' tn effel'lht' stud\' aT(' but 
one of many adnlnttl/!:('s that n dormitor~' 
uffns to stUllent,. it becomes l'Il'ur that 
this mode (If Tl'sidt'nce shoul,! ren'in' 
thc cunsielerntion of "'cr) part'nt whose 
'on is soon to ,'nll'r such u uni\'('I',ih 
,,, "inn('sotll. . 

In d('cidin~ to huild l'ionct'r Ball. the 
11 w I sidell('e huildin~ for l111'n which 
till' Unh ('rsity of \1 innesotH is Ihn'" in~ 
up('n thi, full. 1111\1\) points" ('re ,'on,id
I'red. It will pTlnidc the .,tud,'nt '('1)('r
,'i..,inn. fm' ('xurnpll' 11i, life will h' Hn 
on!l'red (Inc; nut hy IIny strict p(llicin~, 
hut h)' cumple IIl1d II) the sl'lf-ndllptl'd 
r('/!,ulilliolls that this ('ommnnih of lllore 
lhan 2.'iO ) oun!( Illell will s t up ' for tht'm-

By THOMAS E, STEWARD 
Director of the UniverSity News Service 

eh.e. ~IeaJ will he sened at regular 
hours. Quiet will he maintained durin/!, 
l'H'nin/!, tudy period. Room and fur
ni. hin/!," have been provided with a pe
cial l'y to hygiene nnel cleanlines , a 
wi'll ns comfort. nd e" rything will be 
new, at lea t thi year and for e'-eral 
year~ to come. .'0 one will have Ji\' d 
1n these attracth-e, sl' cially planned 
room<; before. From the green gra of 
th quadran Ie to the corridor., toilets 
and bath of thi. artistic colonial build
ing, e\'ery brick. {'v ry fitting, e\'l'ry win
dow and door, will ha'-e hl'en de igned 
and placed pecificiall~- for the comfort 
and fficiencY of the tudents who will 
1,,-1' there -

Expert management hR heen employed 
by the univer itV' to cook the kind of 
~eals that will be t uit the t)-pical man 
"tudent and to help order his life in tbe 
wa,' that will be mo t whole ome for 
him. For the cOlwl'nience of the tu
dents the morning and noon meals will 
he sened in cafeteria tyle, but he will 
sit dowil to a well-sene;! dinner in the 
e"l'ning, ,\ftl'r dinner, if he feel di
inclined to go to his room at once and 
has no engagement out<ide. he mar w n
der into the comfortable lounge room 
lind pend huH an hour or 0 talking 
with hi> co1u1 anion. in front of the 
'rncklinlt log in the hig fireplace. Or 

on wnrm l','cnin/!" he ma\' cro, < the 
street and troll down the attractive 
path thut o"erlook, th ~Ibsbsippi Rh'er 
!!or!!e just there, ut one of it mo~t 
attrlll'li, creachI'" 

SEYEH \T yt'ar, uj!'n when the Cni 
" \'ersih llf :'IIinne ota first nnnounc d 
it- int,'ntion to build a dnrmiton for 
m('n, I' sidents of S •• utht'a,t ~Iinneil\)(lll' 
who hUH' h"'>ll r IItin .. rnoms to stud,'nt, 
I'ntl--l'ti 1\ nrntl'sl, 1l'1'1 finn 'h' tnn', '(l th 
courts of the stote their c1uim th(lt such 
a pT(l('cduTl' was out-id thc powers of 
the Uni'ersit\'. Fir,t in th Rumse, coun
ty distrit'l e~lIrt lind later in Supreme 

Mirt of the tatc of :'Ilinnesota. the 
Boonl of Hegents WI)II ct.'nn ('ut ,il'Lor
i,'s, For ih part. lhe l'nh('rsity had 
Ih'UIIW(1 from the first that no ,'ollrt 
wou'd compd tull 'nL- tn rent r(l,m" in 
hOIl"" of unct'rtllin a~e. huilt for fll!\1il~ 
O"l'upalH'~ rntl1l'r than I1S residencc 
Iwnws for Inrg,' numhers. when the in
stitutioll thest" tudent, '\'l'rt' uttending 
stond I"'IHI) to prmid,' them nrw /lnd IIt
trudi,,' qllartt'rs ('s"l' 'iulI~' built f,'r 
111<'ir (,IHI\rnirnet'. l'omfMt lind helllth. 

Thl' dt'l'ision to III me the resilicn 'C 

NUMBER 2 

Dormitory 
hall for men, "Pioneer Hall" wa made 
after a numher of conference, and the 
nam s of l'i~ht Pioneer after whom to 
c,tll th eight "bou. e" into '''hich the 
buildin~ wa divided. were elected with 
help fmm the tate Hi torical ~ociety. 
The ml'n to be honored are harle E. 
Flandrau, Pierre Bottineau, Jo eph R. 
Brown •. \rchbi~hop John Ireland. Han 
~ratt on, James J. Hill. " 'illiam T. Bout
well and William Coh'ill. 

The re_id nce hall fronb En t Rh'er 
dr"'e. ~1inneapoli • overlooking the :\Ii -
js,ippi rh-er. It i one block outh of 

Unh·er. it)" Ho'pital and li htly more 
than a quarter of a mile from tbe cam
pu centl'r. the "po. toffice." 

The n w building i colonial in de ign, 
built of rl'ddish brick. and urround a 
courtyard from which entrance lead into 
the main office and al 0 into the eight 
epa rate house into which the tTucture 

a." a whole ha' been di\'idt'd. It is four 
torie. in height. Tbe building will be 

a,-aiJable for occupancy when the fall 
term open' late in eptember and re er
"ation - for quarter can now be ent in 
at a 11\' time. The, will be receh'ed b,' 
:\Ir . Bertha Barley. director. . 

Pioneer Hall will hou e a total of 25 ' 
men. approximately 32 in each of the 
eight hou 'e' into which it i divided. 
The hou. e will later be naml'd, each for 
a typical ~Jjnnl"ota pioneer, if plan 
now bein!! con. idered b,' the Board of 
Rc ent, are carril'd out: 

tudent. from outside the Twin Citie 
will be gi"en preference a applicant 
in the re idencl' for men. and uni\'er it, 
authoriti s hope to maintain a ratio of 
ohout 60 per cent fre hmen to 10 per 
cent ophnmores and junior, according 
to J, . Poucher. uperintl'ndent of er
,ice enterpri. es. who will hn \'e !!;eneral 
oYer ight of the manngement. 

l'nder the plan for upen'l,lOn now 
hein!! tentath-ely arranged. an unmar
ried faculty mUll will li"t' in the huildin!!; 
11 coun,eIlOT. and will probubly ha\'e the 
a si~tance of two !!r duute tudent·. 
\clual rule., it is plannl'u. will be a!!;ree<i 

upon under the y,tem of tudent elf
gm'ernnll'nt that will be work d out b,· 
the resident> thems I\'(~, after thl'\' ha\,'c 
cnme to Ike in thl' hall. Re!!;uiati n' 
!!Qverning hour .. !!elleral conduct and the 
Iik will be mnde by th" group. 

r h ing quarters are of threl' typt'-. 
Fir. t orc the thn'e 1'0')111 suite for two 
men. Th<se ,'onsist of a l'ntrol stud,' 
rll,'m, with t\, 0 prh'ah' hl'dromu,. on'e 
for 0 h oCl'upllnt. . \ sceond typl' of 
room is single, one room for one mlln. 
\ smaller n~lmb,'r will b douhle rooms, 

two men Ih in· in one room. There" ill 
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be no baths with rooms, all students 
being served by showers and toilets con
veniently arranged in each house. Baths 
will all be showers. 

Meals will be served in Pioneer Hall, 
and charges will include both rooms and 
meals. A spacious dinning hall has been 
included on the first floor. Breakfast 
and luncheon will be served cafeteria 
style, while dinner will be handled as a 
regular meal, with waiters and the stu
dt:nts served. 

Rates in the residence hall have been 
set at $90 a quarter for board and vary
ing amounts for the rental of the differ
ent typcs of rooms. Inasmuch as a 
quarter is approximately eleven weeks, 
the terms are reasonable. The contracts 
to be signed by residents, including 
board at the figure given, will call for 
payment of $145 each by residents of the 
three-room suites, 140 for men occupy
ing a single room, and $185 each for men 
living two in the same room. There will 
be a further reduction of $5 a quarter 
from these rates for students living on 
the top floor. The quarters run from 
about October 1 to the Christmas 'iaca
tion; from about January 8 to the spring 
vacation, and from about April 1 to the 
June commencement period, or a little 
less than three months each. 

TIlE !llI~NE OT LU~1. I WEEKLY 

At the main entrance on the first floor 
is the central office, flanked on either side 
by the dining room and by a com
modious lounge room. These will be in 
service daily and also will be available 
for the social affairs which will be con
ducted as a feature of life in Pioneer 
Hall. Provision has been made for cloak
rooms and the like for guest invited to 
social functions. 

Each room in the hall will be equipped 
by the university with the following ar
ticles for each occupant: bed, combina
tion wardrobe and dresser, straight chair, 
easy chair, study table, rug, wa tebasket, 
linen and bed covers. The student will 
be required to bring his own blankets, 
tud)' lamp, towels and whatever other 

personal necessities he needs. 
Mrs. Bertha Barley, who has been in 

charge of Shevlin Hall on the main cam
pus, has been appointed director of Pi
oneer Hall. She will supervise the meals, 
have general o,'ersight and management 
of the housekeeping, and will act also in 
the capacity of a housemother. Under 
her will be a hou. ekeeper and such em
ployee as are necessary. 

Students who wish to entertain men 
guests overnight, such as relatives or 
friends from home, may have an extra 
cot put in their rooms at a charge "i 

f ' i elVs 0/ Three..Room SILiles 

seventy-five cent. a night, and may take 
guests to meals on payment of a reason
able charge, it has been decided. 

According to Mr. Pouch r, parents 
who wish to engage rooms in the new 
residence hall for their sons should do 
so promptly. Reservations probably will 
h held open until eptember 1. 

Fort Wayne Alumni 
Donald R. Bayers, Fort Wayne, Indi

ana, writes: 
"Following are a few happenings of 

the Minnesota club at Fort Wayne: l-lar
old han non has left the General Elec
tric and accepted a position with the 
G. E. Refrigerator distributor at Buf
falo, N. Y. Too, his engagement was 
short as his marriage to Miss Alice 
Montgomery took place in May. Be
cause of the above happenings it was 
necessary for us to choo~e a new presi
dent. This was done by unanimous de
cision to have Mrs. Dern serve in tbat 
capacity. 

"Our June meeting was in the form 
of a picnic held alurday, June 18. \Ve 
all had a wond rful time, and the thanks 
for that are due to Mr. A. H. Lee, chair
man, Mrs. Dern, and Mrs. oderholen." 

Upper left- Declroom. Center- Day window ,t"fly room. Upper right Dedrool11. 1.0\\01' left View of 
study room ancl bedroom. Lower right Study ,·oom. 
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T oday's Challenge To The 
College Graduate 

A LL commcncement addresses are 
tiupposed to begin by declaring that 

we are living in a new world. I do not 
propose to break with that tradition. I 
have een life transformed during my 
lifetime. My boyhood was spent on a 
farm and in small town. I can remem
ber seeing my own grandmother dip 
tallow candles; I have een her card the 
wool, spin the yarn, knit the socks. My 
0\\'0 moUler quilted quilts; made cloth
ing for the family, did the baking; while 
on the farm the reaping was done with 
the sickle, the cradle and the dropper; 
we cut our own wood, split our own 
rails, cleaned our grain, and in a thou
sand ways found employment from sun
up until dark. There were no telephones, 
no goo .} road, no automobiles, no chain 
stores (in fact, the ountry peddler 
drove by our farm every week and ex
changed coffee, sugar, and gingham for 
our eggs and butter and my game). 

The community in which I grew up 
was typical of the rest of the United 
tatc. It wa characterized by personal 

initiative, individual enterpri e, commu
nity pride, and the disposition on the 
part of everyone to work. These are 
the social force that have built merica. 

, ow in that same community modern 
machinery is found on the farms, men 
work hw r hour p 1" day, macadam 
rond lead in every direction, automo
b\le~ and telephones are found in every 
home, and radio in most of them; chain 
stor ' and a chain creamery occupy per
manent , ites in the to"rn, and soon the 
banks will be a part of a chain banking 
system, There is more activity more 
mO"ing of materials, more organization 
of force. and pro esses. The community 
~bi?ks it is a progressi~e community, and 
It IS. 

T IlE E change ha\'e come. of course, 
with the development of mechanical 

power, which cmancipated man from 
much of his ancient drudgery. Men differ 
enormously in their views a to what tlus 
means to mankind. Certain it is that 
machines have increased man's produc
tive power on the one hand and appar
ently multiplied his wants on the other. 
The luxuries and uperluxuries of vester
d~y are o rdi~ary commodities of' today, 

ew occupatIOns and new trades have 
been created. Th more we produce the 
more the 'ldvertiser insists we n cd. It 
seems that everything, whcn once made, 
must be sold and u ed-radio must be 
Ji t .. ned to, movies seen, chewing gum 
chewed, cigarettes smoked, and cosmetics 
sprcad on the cheeks and lips. ot thrift 
but greater pendjng, not saving but 
mor seIJ ing, are ideals that hav dis
placed t hose of my boyhood days. 

The coming of the machine has been 
accompanied by a di appearance of 
craftsmanship , t rang things are hap
pening in Am rica. Ori ntal rugs are 

manufactured in Philadelphia, Sicilian, 
Grecian and Turkestan art is being du
plicated at various places in this country; 
antique furniture will be made for you 
while you wait; the linens, laces, lunch
eon cloths and the like. formerly pro
duced in the Russian and Belgian house
hold with arti tic accuracy and beauty, 
are now being produced in manufactur
ing plants. Hand production is so slow 
that we are unwilling to wait for it. ""e 
\Vant everything and we want it now. 

ow we have mas production, which 
crystallizes things in single designs and 
put a brake on experiment and personal 
initiative. It speeds up the progesses of 
production but slows down the creati~e 
effort of the common man. 

T HE spirit of the machine with its 
tendency toward rna output and 

standardization, ha invaded every field. 
Mergers and vast organizations ~f capi
tal and enterprise abound e~erywhere. 
Even the profesSions have not escaped. 
The doctors have organized for diagnosis 
and treatment-that old fashioned family 
physician with his deep under tanding of 
human nature and his comforting smile. 
has almost disappeared; the independent 
editor is being absorbed by the syndicate 
paper; lawyers have organized them
, el "e to fit in with the new scheme of 
life; even profes ors have become mem
bers of protective a sociations. The 
rural merchant is di appearing, and the 
farmer he serves is being drawn into a 
vast social organization. 

As fro Beard and others in Whither 
;l-Iankind declare, the most triking char
acteristic of modern times is the omnip
otence of the collective man as con
tra ted with the feeblenes of the indi
"idual man. And yet the forces that 
have shaped history in the past have had 
to do with the worth of the individual 
with his knowledge, his aspiration , hi~ 
hope, his dream, with Ius desire for 
achievement, for liberty to live his own 
life, to shape his own thought, to express 
his own opinion, to be the center of hi 
own personal world. More recentlv the 
tide of human intere t ha been 'awa" 
fr~m the creative things of art, poetry, 
plulo ophy and religion, in the direction 
of great organizations of capital and in
dustry, 

Youth eldom stablish them elves in 
bu, ine s any more, Instead they get 
job where th ir su cess often depends 
on their speed rather than on their 
~~o~vl~dge and creath'e ability. Indeed 
~nlllt1~ve may be regarded a~ a sign of 
~neiliclency. The danger is that increas
mg thousands will fall victim to routine 

* * * 
T Id, addre S IVa delivered by Presi. 

dent ofjman at tit Com me;lcement 
Exerci 'es at t lt e lI iuersit · 0/ JlIichigan 
in JUli e. 
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types of work and develop routine types 
of mind. Efficiency in the modern pagan 
god before whom we bow in order that 
dividends may be paid. There are mil
~on of u just now who are wondering 
If. we have not been worshipping too 
blindly at the shrine of this modern 
deity; at any rate, we have suddenly 
disco~ered that he is no longer able to 
pay us our dividends. 

It was the late Dr. E. E. Slosson, di
rector of cience errice, who declared 
that in our civilization the mechanical 
forces ha~e got ahead of the moral and 
intellectual force-. He said that modern 
man i like the Arabian fisherman who 
liberated from the bottle genii he did not 
know how to control. 

STUART CHA E comes forward wit1) 
this provoking statement: "This i 

the la t great adventure--the boldest 
mo t e;'{hilarating, mo t dangerous ad~ 
~enture that e,er challenged the intelli
gence and pirit of mankind. From our 
brain have sprung a billion wild hor es 
now runnin'" wild and almost certail~ 
sooner or later to run amuck. Where are 
the rider with the wbirling rope; where 
arc the light-hearted youth to mount, be 
thrown. and rise to mount again?" 

How difficult this will be for youth 
for its view of tile world is different 
from that of its immediate ancestors. 
The old~r genera~ion is dwelling in 
thought I~ one perIOd and acting in an
?ther, whi,le the younger generation finds 
It elf faClng the new wilderne which 
cience ha produced without many of 

the traditions of the older generation. 
What shall happen in merica and 

throughout the world seem to be largelv 
a matter of psychology. The gods never 
s~n, e, danger so long a man a pires to 
dlYl~llty by ~he spi:itual route, but they 
begm to ralse thCll' Olympic eyebrows 
when material pro perity I counted upon 
to blaze a new path to heaven. 
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And that I fear has been the ambition 
of most of the human race in recent 
rears al~d what a price we are now pay
l.ng ~or It! The people of the earth nnd 
It dIfficult to turn from a life of gam
bling to one of toil, and to make matters 
Wor&e they nnd less toil to engage in. 
Poverty and misery and unem! loym nt 
stalk. abroad in the midst of plenty. The 
bed-bme story of many of the captains 
of indu try whose feet hay suddenly 
become mired in the day they themselves 
have produced, is a story that sends 
mankind after ever disappearing and 
constantly recurring economic rainbows. 
Fitful spurts of artificial prosperity 
without the development of a construc~ 
ti~e progr.am based upon sound policies, 
wIll only IIlvolve us the more deeply in 
the approaching maelstroms of tomor
row. 

WJ:lEN one views the world itua-
tlOn he nnds little h pe in it. ['-

pal' ntly the political lead rs are inter
es~ed in preserving and in developing 
still furth I' the pirit of nationali. m. ~ 0 

government has been willing to make any 
vital changes in it policies in the intere t 
of international good will. Political in-
tability and national insecurity prevail 

everywhere. With re\'olutions in pin, 
Portugal, Argentine, Nicaragua, Bolivia, 
Peru, Brazil, turmoil in China, unrest 
in India, a dictatorship in Italy, Hittler
ism in Germany, Communi m in Russia, 
the diplomats and state men have little 
t? show for their efforts. Major ten
sIons exist between France and Germa
ny, Germany and Poland, France and 
Italy, Russia and the re t of the world. 
Men talk less happily about peace than 
they did a few year ago. More money 
is being spent for armament, except by 
Great Britain, than was spent in 1925 
and tbis, someone has said, is the barom
eter of international temptation. 

The governments of the world are at 
the crossroads. Government by ex
pedient rather than prin 'iple based upon 
a well-ordered pro<7ram is the order of 
the day. The I eople in theil' frantic 
anxiety are seeking relief and help for 
an intol rabl situation through gOY 1'11-

ment action. Their de pair expresses it
self in desperation. And governments do 
not know how to deal with many of the 
questions with which they are faced. 

The things men want are protection 
for their homes, security of pOSition, 
education for their children and the com
forts that science can bring to them. 
The e things they arc willing to work 
for; these things they will undertak to 
have even if they have to obtain them 
in some other way. Communism in its 
various form will not be beld at bay hy 
negative actions and attempts (It govel'll
ment regulation; inst ad theJ'e must he 
positive action and onstructiv pl'O
grams if we 31'e to be pared tlte con
s quen es of outbreaks of violence. 

In the dark days of October ]929, 
wh n th era of illusiv prosperity came 
to an nd, and conomic disaster and un
employment settled down over the na
tion of the earth, we began to appr ci
ate more vividly than before how deeply 
and intimately our welfare is involved 
with that f tbe rest of the world. We 
Americans sometimes delude ourselves 
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HONORARY DEGREE 
The Ulliversity of l\1ichigan granted 

P'l'csident Lotlls D. COffman the degree 
of Doctor of LaU's at the 'omme"cement 
E.t·ercises in Ann Arbor in hme. The 
honm'ury dPfJroe wa.' pl'cscnted 10 P"es
ident Collman followillfJ his dolivery of 
the ommellC01nPllt ade!uu to tho fJl'ae!
'JlCtti,ng clas.~. Tho £'italion accOmpall!ling 
the degree 'Was as [ollows: 

LOTUS DEJ.'l·A OFl'HAN, PreRidcnt of 
thp Ulli't!er .• ily of 11[;'111080/0 sillce 1921. 
Cnlled to e!irect the atrairs of a great 
University a[t.rr /ollg and e/lcctivo' ser
'(.Iic(\ in the .~tue!y of re!t1crrliollal pl'oblems 
alld the practire of i aching. he has 
fJrcatiy increased the 7llaiel'ial alld ;n
/ellectltal /' RourNS of the in .• titution 
which he so ably rcpl'csell/... killee! in 
expr ssing tlIp pllrpose o[ education in 
its "elatiOIl 10 stille ane! society. alld 
competent 10 give force «/lei di"cctioll to 
hi' plans, he soeb IJY }J,·o.Q)·es .• iv6 arl
millislrnl iOI~ to extelld the horizo", of 
research aile! to nllrie-I! the COli/rill (If 
life Illrot/gh knowledge. 

* * * 
with the pleasant thought that we are 
secure in our i olation when the most 
patent fact of current history is the 
interdependence of th nations of the 
earth. 

Now we are giving hasty and up 1'

flcial consideration to the causes of the 
debacle. The machine ord r of civiJi~a
lion, over-production, undel'- onsumption, 
and a dozen otl er shiholeths were at 
once rai ed into holder reli f in our 
discus ion. '0 satisfactor)' explanation 
or solution IlaS been offered as yet. ,:V e 
are still dealing with the. e vital i ues on 
the ba i of emotion. "\Ve are impatient 
with and intolerant of the m thod of 
the intellect. Whim and caprice and 
the phantasie of the moment often con
tr lour actions more than solid facts 
and demon trated procedur s. We pre
fer to trust to "hun hes" rathel' lhan in
formed opinion. 

W
HEN our em tion becomes mililant 
then we hear the voice of the eru

sad r vociferatin~ against evcrything 
with which h do s not agree. Militant 
intolerance is the kind that invites tht' 
world to con_ ume our good but tells it 
to onsume its own at home. It inveighs 
against Rus ia's la k of religion and 

rtain moral standards but smiles dep
I'CClLtingly and sardonically at Reno 
where there are now so many pro. pec
th' e divorc e that they must Jive in 
tents. It frowns upon nationalism b\lt 
practices it with a vengen nce here at 
home. 

There are, it should he said, two rays 
of hope in the intemlttional situation; 
one, the rt~I'cement h('Lw('('n Gennany 
and Aust";a to disregard political bound
aries in the int(,resl of trade, a proposal 
which met with instanl unfavorable crit
i ism throughout Europe but which for
tunab~ly is to l'eceive f!llther considel'll
tion at the hands of tht' Worll ourt; 
and the other, PI'e iden t TIoov r's sug
gestion of a mOl'atol'iutn for one year of 
all war debts. It remains to be seen 

wheth l' a s !fish, intol rant and destruc
liv nati nali III will sh Ive this sugg s-
lioll. nd tll'r i dangel' of lhis. 

Thinking men mninlain thal nothing 
will ever arouse us to the n 'ssily of 
htrger all gianc"s xcept a challenge to 
d mocl'acy itself. And that challcnge 
may b coming. 

Ilow imporhmt it is that we giv spe
cial attention to tltis lhought just now, 
for Am ri'a walk in uncertainty and 
fear and yet hold~ lL key position among 
thc nations of lhe earth. Th danger of 
1'0 ilion r('id s in th mi use of power. 
Th more strength we hay the more we 
are tempt d. This is as true of nations 
as of individual. If nation go to pieces, 
inde d if a civili~ation goes to piece it 
will not be becau&e of weakn s but' of 
abused trength. The disasters of hi -
tory have been caused by the strong 
rather than by the weak nations. Ulti
mate victory to a nation never eomes 
from prestige, power, wealth, or empire. 
These are the forces that produce di -
integration. Tot swagg r, up l' iliou -
ne , arrogan e, or aloofne s but rather 
th quality which t. Paul meant when 
he said, "I know how to abound." is the 
quality e ntial to succ s. The prac
tice f it is the practice of the highe t 
of the art. merica n> d to cultival 
it. In her strength lie greatest danger. 

A T a time wll n ware facing the 
gr at st of crises Amcri '[lns arc 

sceking suhstitules for intelligen(·e. The\' 
are compromising with the futur an(l 
dealing with the things n are8l at hanel. 
They ar following or trying to follow 
th pAlh~ that are most attracti\'c and 
alluring. They are modifying tlwir con
eCI tions of the values of !if with lIw 
shifting wind of expediency. Th truth 
i the chief W aknes. of adem cratk 
peopl is its unwillingness or inability 
to set up rem te goals and to tri\'e to 
att/lin them. In a country wher you 
have ne hundred and b\'enty miliion 
persons ea hexer ising his kingly quali
tie , special trnining, expert ervic> and 
comm n en find it hard to gel a hear
ing. The only solution we have for mo-t 
of our problems is to wait for tim, th 
tide of a ffair and s me fortuitous com
bination of circumstance. 

The most popular merican sub U-
tutt: for int Iii gene is the appointment 
of c mmiltees. Let a group of mer
ican be together long enough, talk long 
enough, l' acll a crlain state of ex
hau tion and they will appoint a com
mittee to consider the thing they are 
talking about. They alway pl(lcC on 
th il' committee a numbel' of p rsons 
who ar not exp et d to know anything 
about th tiling they are exp t d to re
p rt upon. '1'11('Y insi,t that the com
mittee shall be open-minded. Il~ mem
bers start in with open minds and u
ually finish with their minds slill open. 

If there was ever a time when wc 
needed to pay fl duty to intelligenc that 
time is now. Wilh the method w have 
us >d thus far w have not bcen able to 
avcl·t war, to fr > ourselv'8 from Sll])l'1'

stition and f Ill', to han i h hatr d and 
pl'ejudic<', nor to liminlltc poverly. And 
we nrc facing a n w kind of slavery. It 
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Notable Achievements By 
Mdrie Dldelot '31 

H E \ T mar <:iTrcl the Latin-Am 'ric-an 
l)""pl(' lu lhe xl('nt of Olllklnp: them 

indolcnl, and nmmer may ht' the time to 
\ Dcntion, e p dally in :\linne ota, but 
warm weather doe~n't in th' least efred 
the ~Jlecial projects of til niver ity 
sumnl('r chool, nor doe~ it dampen lhe 
am hit ions of lhe sludent enrollm nt. The 
rep:btralion thi summer in the first term 
W8 thr laql't'st on record, while ne,er 
hefore had such wid -s\\ (' pinp: ,pecial 
fealure I)('en inaugurated un the cam
pus, • n:'n during the rep:ular school term. 
• 'alil/nal /to\,crnmenlal prublems, educa
tional difficultic., di cu, ion of intere,t 
tu the malll('maticinns, and the difficul
tit's which face th amnteur dramatic 
producer \\ t'rc attnckl'd in Il serit's of 
speciul confert'nccs \\ ith a "igor and \'im 
thaI. howed up the ambition nnd enthu-
. ill,m of the niversity group. 

• 'aturalh, ,incc the. e wert' all rl' j('ch 
of the sum'nlt'r Sf'. siun, tht'\ were direct
ly supenised hy Thomu .. \ . 11. Teeter, 
It' (I('i .. te (Iirector of the summer se 'sion, 

Bob P rcil'lIl 
Wnshh'"'n 11 11:h S('hool. I llIneAPull~, !(rntlllnte 

wi", ploed title role In "L' \Iglo,," 

wh{)~e work madE" it po ible for the pe
('ial f('atures to he the successe. the\' 
werp. 1 he :ympo ium on Foundation~ 
of Educlltional Thinkin/!" the onference 
nn ni\'ersity Training for the ~ational 
,I'ryjc~, the meelin/!, of the .\merican 
:\tath matieal <Iciell' and the ~1athema-
tical \s~ociation of America, th 01 
rl'maininK project which remains to he 
complett-d, were all important project 
of vital importance to men in those 
field, while one project, the dramatic 
arts round tahle. was of &i,gnificance not 
onl\' tu th one hundred director of 
dra'matic in cnlIe,Qe' and hi/th cb 01 
who had COIDe here to ma tt'r the techni
cal and ae thetic detail, of ta!!ecraft, 
hut were "I 0 importAnt to the entire 
uni\'Cr ity. 

On June 15, ad\'i or in the techniqu 
of tagecraft, men and women who had 
been brou,Qht here from all part of the 
l'nited tates, met with their tudent· 
for the fi"t time. There the cour e \Va 
outlined. It included lectures in tage 
desi~n, production, li!!htin/!, co. turning. 
In this. ix weeks' period, an attempt ",a 
madt' to ,Qiyt' the. e dramatic directors 
the trllinin,Q and hack/!round in • tRJ!e
eraft which the\' had nc,'er before been 
,Qhen. This pa~t of their work, ig-nifi
(,lint as it will he to the communities 
from which the director come, invoh'ed 
only the student And their profe . Or<. 
But in a larger sense, this educational 
venture in\'olved thou and, of people liv, 
in/! in ~Iinneapoli and t. Paul who 
wI'r an ... iolls to attend the performances 
of dramatic produ('tion which thi group 
'pon ored. 

Thr I' drAmatic producti.)ns, usually 
considered out. ide the pale of amateur 
pl'rformance , were /!h'en with sueh per
fedinn, heautr. allli speed of mo\'ement 
thut it complet"l) . hattered the idea 
that the production' were only f r the 
prof, ional produ(,er. The production, 
/l'h~n as Il luhorlltory experience for the 
student enrollment in the dramatic arts 
('our. 1', inqllved II ludent population of 
nl'arly 300, whi'e five profes ional 'Idor 
with Ion)! record, for. ucce"ful perfor' 
manct' nn Broadw:1\' addt.'d to the at
trnl'lin'ne and lIei" quacy of the per
formanc ... ,. 

":'IIarco :\[il1ions" In' EUl!:ene ·~ ... ill, 
und('r th cllpohle and ... xpert direction 
of Dr. Lest('r Raine. , \\ ho was a ~ue~t 
profc"or on th... campus this summer 
from '\HllIa l Pnhersit" La. Vegas, 
,,~'w :'I1 .. xicn. set the tnndard of pro
dul'tion at 1\ hi)!h lenl whkh was mllin
taitwd, lind eyt'n climaxed in tht." la . t 
production. "r . \i~lon," by Edmond Ros
tand. "The Yngabond King," nn ex
cl'l1 nt iIIuslra.tion of \\'h t can he llont' 
\dth a ('omic opera, W8. /th'en under 
the din'ction of n ric '. Killeen, pro
f .. ,stlr in till' School of "[usic. 

\ n abstract stll~e, tl rc nt inno \'ation 
('\ ... n in ,'('\I' York it)", wa, d signed 
lifter tl1(' mal1lll'r of Lee Simonson And 
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Three ummer lar 
Williolm F:" er,ham, Edward Fieldin" a",1 

Erne-t La" ford. a they appeared in 
"L'.\iglon" 

Rohert Edmond Jone , by'. Cbatwo d 
Burton, profe sor of fine art for the 
productions of ":\1 rco :\Iillion" and of 
"L'Aiglon," while reali. tic et. which he 
de. igned were the keynote to the produc
tion of "The Vagabond King." And be
cau e it \\'a attempted to gh'e the dra
matic arl . tudent. experience in ta e 
technique, a "",a 'on" tage, the fir·t that 
has been used in rni\'ersity production, 
in which a erie nf chanl!:e in ettilllr 
can be attached together a~d rolled upon 
the stage ih they are needed, wa et 
up fnr the three performances. 

Co. hlminl!, a well a stal!e. etlin", 
wa Ilne or' the out-tandinl! f ature in 
thl' l'ntire eries of production. It was 
a rag 'ed lot of l'niver. ity ludent that 
apl' ared in the performance of "The 
Vugabond Kin)!," for here they imper
sonated the rOl!Ue who followed Fran
cois Villon, a 'ounte'r purt of the mod
ern gan~ter and cutthroat. In ":\lareo 
Million ," the Auuienct.' was ,,,tounded by 
the I!OTgeous hine'e rob.'. , the beautiftil 
oriental headdresses. and the profu ion 
of costume. In "L' \iglon." the beau
tiful \ u trian and Fren'h gowns worn 
In- the court ladies in nin teenth centun" 
\u. tria, and the blending of color, added 

!l plea in!!; reAlitr to the performance. 
" 'ith all these ellect . . of which the 

lighting was nllt the lea"t, the aeting 
stood out with remarkable vividne .. 
The preence of such actor. on the _ tage 
1\: Ernest I wford, Edward Fieldin .. , 
William Fa\ersham, Paul ,Yo Kea t and 
Zamah unningham. could not fail to 
keep the dramatic mO\'ement at a pro
fl'. sionnl tempo, while the tudent a. t 
howed remarkable to lent in the mann r 

in "hich they mnintained their parts. 
Dr, Le ter Raines, who is Iread,· known 
tll th~ campu for his .,.xcellent· work in 
the !llht, directed lilt' pe'rform nce of 



"M~rco Millions," and in "L' Aiglon," he 
agam came to the foreground as a direc
tor. Miss Helen Austin, a graduate of 
the University, who is now dramatic 
director at St. Paul Central higb school, 
was co-director. Miss Winifred Lenihan, 
of the New York Theatre Guild was 
as ociate director. "The Vagabond iGng" 
was directed by Professor Killeen, and 
by William underman, whose carcful 
training of the mob contributed to a 
great ex1:ent to the ' uccess of the p rQ
duction . 

Government officials attending the N a
tional Conference on University Training 
for the Federal Service, were the guests 
of the institution at the performance of 
"L' Aiglon." They had been in attendance' 
at the Uni\'ersity from July a to 17, 
while they were conferring with univer
sity representatives from many institu
tions in regards to the proper ways in 
which the colleges and universities could 
train their graduates for federal ser
vice. Tht" prohlem confronting them was 
how to make clear the career aspects of 
the national government, and how to out
line the functions of the universities as 
centers for training for the public ser
vice. While some attention was given to 
the entire range of employment in the 
national service, particular attention was 
devoted to economics and statistics, law, 
agriculture, forestry, physics and chemis
try, social welfare, engineering, and the 
consular and diplomatic service. The 
task of assembling government and uni
versity representatives, and of keeping 
all the details of the conference in mo
tion fell to Morris B. Lambie, chief of 
the Municipal Reference Library. 

Another project, running simultane
ously with the dramatic arts round table 
(in that daily meetings were held), was 
the Symposium on the Foundations of 
Educational Thinking, which was given 
by the College of Education under the 
direction of Dean M. E. Haggerty. 
Among the outstanding scientists who 
addressed the assembly were C. P. Stone, 
professor of psychology at Leland Stan
ford University; H. S. Jennings, profes
sor of zoology and director of the Zoolog
ical Laboratory at the Johns Hopkins 
University; C. J. Hcrrick, professor of 
neurology at the University of Chicago; 
R. A. Fisher, chief statistician in the 
RothClmsted Experimental Station, Har
penden, England; Herbert Woodrow, 
professor of psychology, and head of 
the department at the University of 
Illinois, and Dr. L. B. Wilson, director 
of the Mayo Foundation for Medical 
Education and Research. 

Special attention will be given to 
mathematics this summer not only 
through special lectures which have been 
given during the first term of the sum
mer session and will be continued during 
the second term, but also through joint 
meetings of the two mathematical socie
ties which will hold meetings from Sep
tember 7 to 11, while a Summer School 
for Engineering Teachers sponsored by 
the Society for the Promotion of Engi
neering Teachers will be conducted from 
August 24 to September 5. 
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Alumni Unit Meetings 
About 85 Minnesotans met at Alex

andria Saturday, June 18, and renewed 
their university spirit by singin/!, all the 
Minnesota songs. They did parti ularly 
well on "Gopher M" and seemed to en
joy it most, perhaps because it was new 
to them. Dr. Cooke, it. risler, Itnd 
Walter R. Smith, who were In lexnn
drla at the time attending a coaches' 
conference, were present. 

Mr. Smith was called on and gave a 
summary of intramural sports at the 
University of Minnesota. Hugh Leach 
presided and announced that inasmuch 
as Dr. Cooke was to speak at the Ki
wanis luncheon he would sImply be in
troduced at this time. Dr. ooke rose 
to his feet and insisted on making a 
speech. He said his speech consisted of 
two words, namely: Thank God! An 
alumnus across the table congratulated 
him for having made the best speech of 
his life. 

E. B. Pierce brought the alumni down 
to date concerning university affairs. 
Following him, Mr. Crisler was intro
duced to the group and spoke briefly 
on the changes effected in the Athletic 
Department in the past year. He made 
a favorable impression on the group and 
was very heartily received. 

In the afternoon the athletic depart
ment played a ball game against the 
coaches of the slate and won by a score 
of 10 to 5. Hugh Leach acted as um
pire, Crisler pitched, and Leroy Timm 
caught. George Otterness, Lou Keller, 
and Timm were among the heavy hit
ters of the afternoon. 

Following are the names of the peo
ple who attended the dinner: Harold 
Herberger, Dr. C. L. Cole, Dr. Lloyd 
Lyons, Dr. H. J. Larson, Constant Lar
son, R. L. Swore, Julian Fitzgerald, 
George Fitzgerald, Allen Weed, Dr. E. 
R. Sather, Dr. L. M. Boyd, Dr. E. J. 
Tanquist, Lowell Wingert, Norman Nel
son, Sam Nelson, H. S. Campbell, H. N. 
Peterson, Dr. L. J. Cook, E. B. Pierce, 
Fritz Crisler, George Teeson, Orie Ol
son, Mr. Smith (of the university), H. E. 
Leach, C. I~red Hanson, H. E. Kiger, 
Argyle Peterson and Leland Wright. 

Duluth Alumni Club 

MINNESOTA alumni in Duluth met 
at a formal dinner dance at the 

Northland Country Club on June 11. 
The speakers at the dinner were Dean 
E. E. Nicholson, Regent John G. Wil
liams, and E. B. Pierce, alumni secre
tary. Mr. Williams gave an interesting 
analysis of the university situation. Dean 
Nicholson discussed the activities of the 
various student organizations, and men
tioned some of the problems that are 
brought to his office, and their solutions. 
Mr. Pierce told about the numerous ac
tivities sponsored by the General 
Alumni Association and gave the latest 
news of the campus. 

During the dinner the group sang 

'Iinnesota songs. James Bradley pre
ented a group of popular readings, and 

l\lrs. J. Finkelson played a violin solo, 
accompanied by Mrs. Arthur Collins. 
Miss Dorothy Tart entertained the 
guests with a group of solos. She was 
accompanied by Miss Irene Olson. Fol
lowing the dinner, there was dancing 
in the ball room. 

The following Minnesotans were pres
ent: 

Dr. and Mrs. H. E. Bakkila, Blandine 
M. Belanger, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer F. 
Blu, 1r. and Mrs. Geo. W. Bohannon 
(Elizabeth chmidt), John Hoff, Clyde 
Hoff, Edith Coulter, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 

tephenson, Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Boyle, 
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Buffington, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ellis Butchart, Dr. and Mrs. 

rthur N. Colllns, Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
A. Courtney, Mr. and Mrs. John C. 
Dwan, Mr. and Mrs. Herschel B. Fry
berger, Mr. and Mrs. Victor H. Gran, 
Mr. and Irs. Donald D. Harries, Irs. 
Jessie . Hoyt, Judge and Mrs. Edwin 
J. Kenny, Dr. Clement I. Krantz, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lane MacGregor, Mr. and Mrs. 
Leonard McHigh, Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
MacGregor, Dr. and Mrs. Gordon Mac
Rae, Dr. and Mrs. Fredolph H. Mag
ney and Dr. Russell J. Moe. 

Mr. and Mrs. Warren S. Moot"e, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. S. ewell, Mr. and Mrs. 
Marvin A. Oreck, Mr. and Mrs. A. Y. 
Peterson, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred C. Ott, 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph R. Pratt, R. H. 
Sebo, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. H. Spear, Mr. 
and Mrs. \V. W. pring, Dr. and Mrs. 
Wm. G. trobel, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Voss, Mr. and Mrs. John Mitchell, Mr. 
and Mrs. . \V. Wilson, Dr. and Mrs. 
T. O. Young, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Rob
erts, Mr. and Mrs. Donald Kirby and 
Ed Ketola. 

Miss Agnes Hoff, Jim Bradley, Miss 
Helen Dancer, Mr. and Mrs. J. Finkel
son, Mr. and Mrs. rthur Welch, Miss 
Mary Lou orton, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Swan (Mary Mitchell), Mr. and Mrs. 
C. T. Fredrickson, J. E.. chradel and 
Eugene 'Veber. 

Miss Eslher Ott, Rudolph Anderson, 
Miss Dorothy McKay, Mr. and Mrs. H. 
E. \Vulfers, Mr. and Mrs. Neal Nicker
son of Carlton, Minn., Dean Nicholson, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Pierce, Mr. and 
lIfrs. John G. Williams. 

Honor Alumnus 
THE following editorial relative to 

the public service of Charles F. 
Keye, '96; '99L, appeared in a recent 
i ue of lhe Mi1l1toapolis Journal. Mr. 
Keyes ha been active in alumni work 
since his graduation and is now one of 
the four honorary m mbers of the Board 
of Directors of the General Alumni 
Association. 

"After twelve years of faithful public 
service, the value of which is too little 
known to the general public whom he 
served, Charles F. Keyes is retiring, of 

[To P np; 2Rl 
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Grid Campaign Approaches 

ADVANCE ootices would indicate 
that the 1931 \Vestern Cooference 

football campaign is going to be an un
usual one. Already two coaches, Harry 
J,tipke and Bob Zuppke, bave been ?p
timistic in their statements regardtng 
their prospects for the season, according 
to the press. 

Iowa will be back in the race again 
and there is reason to believe that Coach 
Ingwerson's men will be fired to make 
trouble on the gridiron for their Con
ference foes and others during the com
ing season. If the lawn team makes 
a good showing in early seas~n ~~mes, 
it is certain that the Iowans VISIt to 
Minneapolis on October 2-1- will bring a 
large crowd of partisans to Memorial 
Stadium. 

The Minnesota-Iowa games have al
ways been popular contests and Gopher 
fans are glad to see Iowa back on the 
Minnesota schedule. This will be the 
twenty-fourth meeting of football teams 
representing the two schools. 

There are three headliners on Minne
sota's home schedule. The Oklahoma 
Aggies, one of the powerful elevens ?f 
the Southwest, will meet the Gophers lU 

Memorial tadiurn on October 3. This 
game will be of particular interest to 
the fan because it will test the strength 
of the Gophers just a week before their 
game with Lanford in California. 

Then there will be the Iowa contest 
on October 2*. and just a week later will 
come the annual Homecoming game, and 
tllis year the opponent will be Wiscon
sin. This wlll be the forty-first meeting 
of the Gophers and Badgers on the 

Quentin Burdick 

gridiron since the opening of hostilities 
in that sector in 1890. 

The season will be opened on Septem
ber 26 with a double header with Korth 
Dakota tate and Ripon as the oppo
nents. The final home game will be 
played on November lJ. with Cornell Col
lege. This has been designated as the 
Dad's Day game. 

Minnesota's conference opponents away 
from home will be Northwestern and 
Michigan. The Gophers will meet four 
of the strong teams of the conference. 

And now, what of the prospects for 
the season? It is not likely that there 
will be many predictions as to the 
strength of tile Minnesota team befo~e 
the Oklahoma Aggie game. There lS 
reason to believe, however, from a study 
of the material, that the Gopher eleven 
should be a hard team to beat during the 
1931 season. The Gophers will most 
surely carry a greater offensive punch 
than they had last year. Fritz Crisler 
and his assistants will have several gap
ing holes to plug in the line and they 
will be looking for a capable field gen
eral. 

Among the lettermen of last year who 
have a year or more of competition are 
Harold Anderson, end, of Owatonna; 
Pat Bol and, guard. of Duluth: Mervin 
Dillner, end, of Duluth; 'Valt Hass, 
halfback, of Bristow, Iow8; Al Krezow
ski end, Minneapolis; Kenneth Mac
Do~gall, halfback, Ishpeming, 1\fich.; 
Jack Manders, fullback, Milbank, S. D.; 
Captain Cla.rence Munn, guard, Minne
apolis; Earl elson, end, Minneapolis; 
Jake Ohlsen, end, Luverne; Bob Reih
sen, guard, Benson; John Somers, qu~r
terback, International Falls; Lloyd StClU, 
center, Two Harbors; Sam Swartz, half
back, finneapoli, and Marshall Wells, 
tackle, Minneapolis. 

The Gophers will boast one of the best 
punters in the country in Captain Clar
ence Munn. His punting should play an 
important part in keeping tlle opponents 
away from the Gopher goal line. An
other bright spot in the outlook for the 
coming season is the return to the squad 
of Quentin Burdick, a lettermen of three 
years ago. Burdick, tlle son of a former 
Gopher star on the gridiron. is a rangy 
and hard hitting player, who would be 
a welcome recruit for any backfield. In
juries have kept him on the sidelin~ 
during the past two years but he IS 

again ready for action. 
Dlong tile list of reserve and fresh

man backs, Coach Crisler will find some 
men who will make strong bids for reg
ular bertlls tIllS year. man who has 
been plugging along on the Gopher squad 
for the past two years and who is about 
ready to playa more important part in 
the scheme of thing is Gerald GrIffin, 
a red-head d youth from Devils Lake, 
N. D. One of the best passers to reach 
the Gopher camp in some time is Myron 
UbI of Minneapolis. He appears to 

2 -;:, 

Coach "Fritz" Crisler 

have plenty of football spirit and should 
see plenty of service during his first year 
of competition. 

Other prospective backs are ,AI Ax
senault, midget back from Stillwater, 
Frank Battaglia of Minneapolis, Harry 
Hall of Little Falls, Ralph Platou of 
Minneapolis, Rudolph Tomotz of Biwa
bik, George Champlain of Cresco, Iowa, 
Walt Hergesheimer of Rochester, Bob 
Pinger of Minneapolis, Frank Alexander 
of Glenwood, 'Va Iter ~fork of ~finnea
polis, George :llacPartlin of Bemidji, 
Claude tickney of Duluth, Frank Lar
son of Duluth and Lloyd Hribar. 

From the reserves and freshmen of 
last year will come the following line
men! James Dennerly, Aitken; Kenneth 
Gay, Moose Lake; Howard ~roll, In
ternational Falls; Howard NIchols, St. 
Cloud' Brad Robinson, Baraboo, Wis.; 
Alvin'Teeter, Minneapolis; John Wali
gora' St. Paul; Morris Greenber~, Min
neapolis; Ellsworth Harpole, Mmneap
olis' Ancil listrup, Minneapolis; George 
Piepgras, Luverne; John Samson Oma
ha Nebr.' Robert Tucker, St. Paul; Roy 
Oen, Thief River Falls; Leroy Mark
ham, Minneapolis; Dick Potvin, St. 
Paul: George Kakela. Eveleth· Sulo 
Koski International Falls; Harold Hai
den La Crosse, Wis.; rt Myers, Min
neapoli; Bill Jantzen, White Bear; 
Dean Boyce, Mankato; Ray Wilihan, 
Sisseton, . D.; Phil perry, '~'esteru 

prings, Ill.; Bob Wiley, Minneapolis; 
John Ronning, Gerald incock, and Bob 
Klingel, )finneapolis; Milford Gilette, 
Luverne; Mile Chupich, Ironton, and 
Walter Ohde, Mound. 

The 1931 Schedule 
Sept. 26-North Dakota tate, Ripon 

College (double header) 
Oct. 3-0klahoma A. &?lI. at j\1inne-

apolis 
Oct. 10- tanford at Palo Alto 
Oct. IT-(Open Date) 
Oct. 2-1--Iowa at !\linn apolis 
Oct. 31-Wisconsin at !\linneapolis 

(Homecoming) 
Tal'. 1- orthwestern at Evanston 

Xov. H-Cornell allege at ~Iinneapoli 
(Dad's Day) 

• T OI'. 2I-l\Hclllgan at Ann rhor 
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COMMENT 

SEVERAL l\linne ota alumni clubs on the Pacific 
coast will hold meetings this fall pl' c ding th 

Iinne ota- tanford football gam at Palo Alto on 
October 10. E. B . Pi rce, a lumni ccr tary, will mak 
a circuit through the w st to b present at th various 
gath ring. 

Thc finne otans at Great Falls , fontana, will hear 
"E. B." on Jonday, ptember 28. lIe will 1 av 
Minn apolis imm diat ly after th opening football 
gam of th cason on ptember 26. The plans for the 
meeting in Gr at Falls are being completed by J olm 
Thelen, ' 05 . 

From Grea t FalJ , Mr. Pierce will go to pokan for 
a meeting on Septemb r 30. Arrang ments for the po
kan gathering hav not been compl t d yet. Activ in 
l\Iinne 'ota alumni a tiviti in that city is lik Luby, 
'98; ' 02L. On Thursday, 0 tobe r I, th otan 
in eattl will mee t to hear the latest n ws Uni-
versity from the alumni s creta]'y. Dr. 1. J. Durand, 
'02 fd, is in charge of the arrang m nts in that city. 
II will h as i ted by other Minnesotans including 
John H . Pare, '07E, who has be n activ in th 
campaign for th formation of a Minne ota alumni unit 
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in attlc. Plan for th · organization of th' unit Ill" 

being completed at th 1 I' ent tim '. 
Harold Jun k, '11L, who b in charge of th ~ ur

rangem 'nts for the meeting at Portland on 0 toh l' :! , 
i inviting all th ' ~Iinnesotan in r gon to til ~athl'r
ing in that city. 

The an Francisco m cling will be held on ('tob ' r 
6. Walter how n, '9 lE, e retary of the Bi~ Ten 

lub of San Francbco, is making th ' plans. ~Ir. Pierce 
will mect ... dth the al umni in Lo Angel ', on October 
Th e Los Angel committ·c i~ h ' aded by eorge A. 
.J udson, ' ] I Ex. It is possibl that oth er meetings will 
he included on 1\11' . Pierce'. itincrary. Th gam be
twe n 1\Iinncota amI tan ford on October lO will at
tract a large del egation of 1\Iinn sotans. It will gh" 
many of them th ir fir t opportunit)' in y ar to 'cc a 
Goph 'r t 'am in action. In Memorial tadium la t 
Octoher . th > Cardinals and th ophers fought to a 
scor 'les tic. 

EVERY alumnus who ha a son who is planning to 
attend ~linn sotahould consider the desirability 

of res idellc in Pion 'e r Hall, th new dormiton' fo'r 
m 'n which will b op 'n 'd this fall. In con tructio;l and 
appointment, th resid ' nce hall is of such alihr as to 
win th e approval of all parents, and th dormitory will 
be intelligently supervised. 

THE niversity of l\Iinncsota des rves much credit 
for its initiatil'e in promoting projeds of an ori~inal 

natur . La t summer, among other thing, thcre was 
the Kidn y ymposiulll which won the attention of 
!Dedi al m ' n in all parts of th worlJ . Last \I inter th ' 

nil'l'l's ity ymphony cries in l'orthrop l\{emorial au 
ditorium add d to th cultural life of the campus and 
th Twin iti s. 

Th accomplishments of th ] 931 Summer S 's ion are 
discu d cls wh rc in thi s i sne. A proj t of great 
po sibilities wa the confel'ence which brought to~ether 
on the campu~ govcrnment officials and ullil'ersity t 'ach
ers for thc purpos of dbcllS, ing the probl m of train 
ing students for national service. mong thos pre~ent 

at the ('on f ' 1' ncc was Thomas '. ampb 11, pres idl'nt 
of th ' nih'a tates Cil'il S n ' ice commi~sion. 

A ROL P of 1906 Engineers h ,ld a reunion late in 
J un€' at til ummer home of L II . 001 er in ass 

County. Among thOR IJrf'sent wer ': George 1. 11 -
br cM, Patent Attorn ' V, Mariner Tower, :\1i1waukcc; 
Paul F . Bunce, encrll'l Traffic Manager, J. • \V. B 'll . 
Omal13; Tathan ohcn. Patent xaminrr. \Vn hington, 
D . .; L eo H. ooper, District ales fanng ' r. Frank 
Adams El cc tric 0 ., Iinneapolis; Iartin ornrli. 

ral Enginecr, 'N stingllOusc Elcctric and Mfg. 0., 

hicago, Ill.; lIenry II. Gla cock, Prop. and en. 
Mgr., ew London Tclephone 0., w London, Mo.; 
Elmer II. Hoeh rIc, Owncr, ew VIm Ic 0 . , cw 
VIIIl; hri Hoff, c .-Tr a ., Le -lloff Mfg. 0., St. 
Paul; ' has. . Lang, Vice-Pres., Land Laboratorie , 
Iinncapoli ; Harry W . Mowry, \V stern Electri 0., 

ew York ity ; Otto n. Rolpkc, Prin ipal Patent Ex
aminer, Washington, D .. ; Wall ' r F. ,chwcdc , Elee
tri Engine r, Oliver fining 0., Duluth; arl 1\1. Vn
german, witchboard Engin er, arter-Mayhel Mfg., 

Iinneapolis, and Professor Franklin \V. pring r. 
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Minnesota Alumnae Activities 

T IlE annual mid umm r party of the 
Minnesota Alumnae lub was con

ducted at the ountry Club \Vednesday, 
July 15, at one o'clock when luncheon 
\Va' served . Bridge was played follow
ing the luncheon. 1\1 mbers were given 
an opportunity to bring- guests to thi 
a ft"a ir. Mme. Gunnar Tordbve, Cha rle 
E . Shafer and L. L . McLellan have 
charge of lhe party. 

Grdnd President 
:'Ifr . Franklin H. Mat on (Katherine 

Bremer. '21A) of t. Paul wa elected 
grand president of "\lpha Omicron Pi 
~orority at the biennial convention gh'en 
a t Troutdale-in-the-Pine, E,'ergreen, 
Colorado. Mr . Matson ha erved the 
organization as bu ine s manager of To 
Dragntfl. and for th la t four year as 
grand treasur r . 

Guest Spedker 
Dean nne Dudley Blitz, 'O,~ , was 

guest peaker at the monthly luncheon 
meeting of tbe MinneapolL reciprocity 
committee of the P . E . . i terhood, 
which took place last Tue day at Donald
<on', tearooms. The subject of Dean 
Blitz' talk wa ~cholar hip, and loan 
for women at lhe unh'er ity, a subject 
of inler t to memb rs of the isterhood 
since the reciprocity committee award a 
scholnrship of .:'100 !lIlnuall)' to a woman 
stud nt. 

Sdil from Ouebec 
Inez Wood, '30E, and Velma Lock

ridge sailed from Qu bee July 10 ab ard 
the team hip Minnedosa . They plan to 
travel in the British Isles nnd in cen
tral Europe. Marie Gunnel', '31, and 
Bernadine Courtney, '32, of Minneapolis, 
who nrc tudying in Paris this summer, 
will join them. All ar Delta Zeta 01'01'

itr sisters. 

Biennidl Convention 
irs. Arthur C, Hoffman and lIIrs . 

Charles ilverson (KatlllHine Taney, 
'06.\) of Minneapoli were chairman and 
Ilss i~tnnt chairman for th thirty-seventh 
hiennial convention of Gamma 'Phi BetA. 
sorority, which was in ses.ion Ilt Bil'ch
mont Beach hotel, Bemidji, 11nne otn, 
th week of June 28. Olher official 
ho tes e from province N . '" were (r. 
Roy T. 1cGuire, eel' tarr, and lIIr'. 

rthur G. ullivlln, director. A motor 
trip through Ita ca State Park and the 
banquet in the vening wen' th high 
lights of the cODl'cnlioll on lhe closing 
day. 

Mrs. Hoffmnn is th new grtlDQ pre -
id nl of lhe sorol'ily. he \Va elect d 
for fL two year term and 5tl('('ecd l\Irs. 
Ernest S. Barbour of E ,'anslon. 

On the stunt nighl program Kathlcen 

IIart Fos ter of the Minneapoli alumnae 
group sang two . ongs, "Indian erenade" 
and "Day," composed by J s ie Philips 
.John on, whose home is now in Bemidji. 
The entire entertainment was most inter-
s ling. 

Eleanor E,en. en wa the delegate 
from the niver itv of ~Iinne ota active 
chal ter, and :'Ifrs . Irvin alzer from the 
alumnae ,e;roup. Other Minnesotans who 
attended the conference are Ruth Burk
hard, Betty mith, Grace ornwaU, 
Dorothy Robinson, Marion Jones, Alice 
Russell, Julia "Oil Kuster. :'Ilartha hute. 
and Dorothy Fournet. 

Directs PldY 
Helen ustin, '97 , wa co-direc.tor 

with Dr. Lester Raine of the produc
tion, "L' iglon," a dramatic tragedy by 
Edmond Ro tand, which was taged in 
the C.rrus Northrop auditorium July 16 
and 17. It wa a notable succe and 
they are to be commended on the ac
ceptability of the p rform ance of a dif
ficult play. Each character in tl1e cast 
tood out a thoroughly trained. The 

('ostumin,e; and propertie also were se
lected with such care as to add much to 
the impre ion received by the audience. 

Attend Convention 
More than ix hundred member of 
lpha Gamma Delta orority attended 

the biennial international conyention 
which began July 13 at the Huntington 
hotel, Pasadena, alifornia. The official 
delegate of Delta chapter, Univer ity of 
l\ [inne ota, \\'a Irene Fogerty '32, who 
will he president of the active chapter 
herc next rear. 

Miss F 1gerty I ft for hicago July 4, 
where she vi ited relatiye until Thur -
day. he then left for Pa. adena. on 
bO~l'd the lpha ,amma Delta pecial 
train. he was the gue t of Lambda 
chapter of Xorthll'e, tern niver ity at a 
t 11 nnd luncheon gil'en by the alumnae 
group of the orority at the 't "en 
hotel. A., ih sch",dule for the conven
tion werc trip to Catalina Island, Holly
wood, and Lo" Angele . 

Dorothy Finstad and Dorothl' .:IIoore 
also weni to California for the' com'en
lion. 

In Wdshington 
Member of the :'Ililtncsotn hupter of 

Kappa Delta ororit~r " ho attended the 
nutional conI' ntion in \ Vn hingtou are 
Jarjori Berens. '32, national delegate, 

Ycra Lnr on, '31. fargnr t :'II ull , '31, 
Katherine en'cr, Elinor Tbomp on, 
'BOEd, Edith Quamme. '30A, Matilda 
' Vnllblom, 'SOB, u an chmidt, Elizabeth 
Tift, and Win Ell('n McEachern, Tho e 
going by rail wer met in Chicago hy 
orority si t e l's from the bicago lum-
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Helen Austin., '87 

nae ociation and Lambda chapter, 
who had planned a bus tour for all the 
girls who took the Kappa Delta special 
out of Chicago. 

After tl1e convention everal of the 
:'I1inne otan vi. ited in Philadelphia, At
lantic ity. ::\ew York and Pittsburgh.. 
At Indianapoli they spent orne time 
with haTlotte ~iemann and Yiolet Boh
ner. 

Studies In Paris 
Clare \~oelker.'17 . ailed Jlme 2+ on 

the lie d e FraJ/ce for Paris where he 
is no\\' tudying at the 'orbonne. ' he 
will return in time for the opening of 
, choolon eptember 1-1-. ince her grad
untion.?ln Yoelker has been a teacher 
of Romance langu8!!e at the Illinoi 
":omen' col1eg-e,~ pper Iowa Uni\'er
itr, and Hardin College in lexico, Mi -
ouri. Thi. fall she will teach French 

in thc Roche ter hiuh choo!. 

At OWdtonnd 
FJ'eda 1 tad, '2L\.g, ucceed Yiola 

Juni. '26,\g, as hoti1e demon ' tration 
agent in teele county. :'IIi 5 Juni has 
worked in thnt territory for two and a 
half year. but her mother's illne' ha 
ncce 'ita ted her re igning. l\Ii OJ tad 
ha been teaching home economic in 
tate hi<Th chool ince her graduation. 

Yidnn lib on, '22A, who i practicing 
law in St. Paul. i. one of tlle l\Iinne, ota 
women who attended the meetin~ of the 
national organization of Btl ine~ and 
Profe ionnl \\'omen which wa held re
cently at Richmond, Yirginia. 

Mildred Perkin .:11 \me, '2SA, 0-

pro no, appeared reccnth- in n re ita!. 
in the Unh'er ity musi auditorium, ac
companied br Paul abel''''. This wa 
the ' ('cond of five concert program a1'
I'anged for ulliYer ' ity , ummel' se ion 
tudenL . ' 
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Lester Bolstad, '29B 
Les Bolstad. former ;Bja Ten Golt Champion. 
will compete in the United States Amateur 
Tournament this year as one of the two 
representatives of the Northwest in the event. 
The meet will be held at the Beverly Country 
Club. ChJcago. August 81 to September 6. 

Bolstad ha become one of the leading 
amateurs of the country. 

T oda/s Challenge To 
The College Graduate 

(FROM PAGE 22) 

is the slavery that grows out of a sur
plus of leisure for which we are not pre
pared biologically or by education. Man 
was meant for a life of activity; in an 
environment of leisure he begins to de
generate. L. P. Jacks recently said, 
"The evils of enforced leisure are al
most as bad as the evils of enforced 
labor, and it really is a new form of 
slavery." 

It is possible that the universities may 
have been partly responsible for the 
over-emphasis which the substitutes for 
intelligence have received. At any rate 
they cannot claim that they taught the 
graduates of yesterday what they now 
need to know about economic and in
ternational relations. Perhaps they did 
not know themselves. But in that failure 
lies a partial explanation of our present 
world situation. A university that is 
mortgaged to the past and reaches aim
lessly to the future, serves no useful 
purpose, nor can it be condoned for its 
failure to provide the leaders it claimed 
it was training 

There is no good reason why our uni
versities should stand helpless at such 
times. Others may seek to prevent the 
recurrence of the plague that hangs like 
a pall over us by legislation or the use 
of some other substitute for intelligence, 
but educated men and educational In
stitutions may do much by gathering the 
facts and courageously imparting the 
information relating to such problems, 
to drive fear and terror from the hearts 
of those who do not know how to eman
cipate themselves. Now is a time to con
sider hard realities. One of the ablest 
business leaders stated the matter well 
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the other day when he said: "The need 
is for leadership, sympathetic in its un
derstanding, tolerant in its viewpoint, 
and dynamic in its courage." 

The subject of this address is Todny'a 
Challenge to the Collrge Graduate. Thus 
far I have made no reference to it. Out
side the cloistered walls of universities 
and colleges there is hunger and want 
and distress; throughout the earth there 
is insurrection and misunderstanding; 
prospel'ity, universal peace, tolerance, in
ternational good will, are still dreams 
to be realized; the conflict between free
dom an initiative on the one hand, and 
submission and control on the other, be
tween personal liberty and some form 
of human slavery, bas been raised to a 
new magnitude and power. ""Ve are faced 
with a challenge that is peremptory and 
ominous. The time has arri "ed when 
faith needs to be testified to in works. 
The performance of these works calls 
for broadmindedness, an openminded
ness, a progressive and enlightened liber
alism. A distinguished leader of Amer
ican thought recently declared, "that 
stubborn resistance to betterment may 
well be the first step toward catastro
phe." The world's problems now imper
viously crying out for solution, are tbe 
challenge to the college graduate. It is 
be presumably who has been prepared 
for the coming hour. 

Honor Alumnus 
(FRO" PACE 24] 

his own choice, from membership on the 
Board of Estimate and Taxation. The 
City has never had a more earn t, dili
gent conserver of its interests as they 
come within the field of fiscal manage
ment through this advisory, policy mak
ing agency. 

"Mr. Keyes was appointed to the 
Board, when it was first constituted in 
1919, and then succeeded himself through 
election. Since 1921 he has been its 
Chairman, and throughout his incum
bency he has given freely of his time, 
far beyond the requirements of the of
fice. All of this time, he has been 
watchful of taxpayer interests, endeav
oring to protect against unwise levies 
and to extract the fullest possible meas
ure of return from expenditures over 
which the Board has jurisdiction. Nor 
has this meant merely pulting foot down 
upon needful public improvements, for 
Mr. Keyes has been consistent in ap
proving needful expenditures in keeping 
with public ability to provide required 
revenue. 

"Fulfillment of the duties of member
ship on this municipal body calls for 
courage in combattIng waste and extrav
agance, as it does good judgment in 
appraising public welfare and private 
rights. These qualities mark Mr. Keyes' 
relation to this public service, and the 
City is lOSing a loyal servant through 
his decision to devote blmself more fully 
to his own affairs." 

Class Notes 

'77 

. M. Welles, '77, visited Concord, 
Michigan, to attend the centennial of 
th founding of the village where he, as 
a small boy, lived from 1859 to 1 64. 
His father was pastor of the Concord 
Presbyterian church at the time. The 
centennial was held June 18, 19, and 20. 
The church itself is 94 years old and 
has been a landmark in the Wolverine 
state ever since its organization. On 
the way to Concord Mr. Welles spent 
two days in Chicago and while there 
visited Harvey ('08Ex) and Charles A. 
Pardee, '12E, sonS of the late Walter 

tone Pardee of the class of '77. 

'84 

Oscar W. Firkins, '84A, '9 G, gave a 
reading of an original play in the 1usic 
Auditorium on July 18. The play, "Tu
lip and Camellia," concerns the two 
Dumas. Dumas pere, and Dumas fils, 
both French writers of lasling fame, are 
made to appear in home scenes. 

'93 

Dr. John C. Boehm, '98Md, who has 
been in practice at St. Cloud, Minnesota, 
for nearly forty years, died last month 
at the age of 71 years. He had always 
taken an active part in the state and 
county medical ocieties. 

'95 
Attorney General William D. Mitchell, 

'95A, '96L, visited Minneapolis recently. 
He was one of the principal speak rs for 
the Minnesota State Bar Association 
which convened at the t. Paul hotel. 

Bancroft Mitchell, son of Attorney 
General (,9SA, '96L) and Mrs. William 
D. Mitchell, was married recently to 
Miss Jeanette Jordan of New York City. 
Mr. Milchell was graduated from 
Princeton University in '28, after which 
he attended the Harvard school of busi
ness administration. He is now in the 
inv stment banking business in New 
York. 

'97 

Dr. (,97Md) and Mrs. Ernest Z. Wan
ous are spending their vacation at their 
cabin Bouldershore-on-Lake Superior, 
near Lutsen. 

Anne McDonald Hawley, '97 A, has 
gone to California, where she will spend 
the summer accompanied by Miss Black 
of Scotland, who was an exchange pro
fessor at the University of Minnesota 
during the spring quarter and who is 
making a trip west before returning to 
Scotland. 

Accompanied by his family, William 
F. Kunze, '97 A, left on a motor trip 
through northern WisconSin, Michigan, 



anu nLario, Lh day afl r hi term as 
mayor of finn apolis ended. It is his 
fir t vacalion in Lhr e y a rs. Upon his 
return lr. Kunz 1. resuming his vice 
pre id ncy in the Marquette National 
Bank, which he left to b come mayor. 

'98 

Judg Andrea eland, '9 Ex, enter-
tained at a family picnic and July 4 
<:tlebralion at his home. Guests in
c1ud d Mr. and Mrs. Alan M. 'hearer 
and th ir daughter tephanlej Irs. 
Brenda Ueland Benedict and ber daugb
ter Gabriel; Mr. ('17 ) and Irs. Ar
nulf Ueland (Louis Nippert, '17 ); 
Mr. ('16 ) and Mr. igurd Ueland 
(Julie Plant, '15 ); Mr. and Mrs. Tod
voId eland of New Jersey; and Mr. 
('21E. ) and Irs. Rolf eland. 

'99 

Olive No Hallock, '99, spent several 
wf'eks in the ho pital this spring but is 
now much improved and living at the 

11 tale Hotel in " 'a hington, D. 

'01 

Chari Tullar, 'OlE, "i ited with Pro
fes or F. 'V. pringer of the electrical 
engineering department last week. Ir. 
TuB r i manag .. r of the patent depart
m nt of the General Eleclric company 
in 'ch nectady, 'ew York. 

Dr. , . Brown, '02 ~Id, Fargo, has 
been appointed ount)' Phy ician, with 
Dr. 1. "\ atson, '10 Id, as a i tant, 
for ounty, orth Dakota. 

'03 

Dr. ('001\, '03Md) and Irs. William 
F. Braasch ( eHie tinchfleld, '04 ) of 
Rochester, Hnne ota, announce the en
gagement of their daughter Marion to 
Dr. James " 'at on of Pittsburgh. Tbe 
wedding will take place in eptember. 

'04 

Mr. ('01 ) and Mrs. LeRoy Arnold 
and their son and daughter, 10rris and 
Jane, arc spending the month of July at 
Deepbaven, Lake Minnetonka. 

While a gathering repr sentative of 
European nobility and merican ociety 
awaited the marriage of Dr. Donald 
Grey olp, 'O.J,Ex, and ountess Laur
isch-l\1oennich, Hapsburg prince , the 
couple eloped to few England and were 
married very simpl)' at tt1eboro, :\las
sachu ctts. They sail d immediately on 
th lin r 8a1lla Maria for hUe and 
Peru, and expect to bc at home in Rob
bin dale about eptember 20. Dr. olp 
will continue hi practic of medicine. 

'05 

The death of Hiram D. Frankel, '06L, 
'06G, ha b en reported to thi office. 
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PLAY IS DEDICATED 
The performancel of the um

m r 8euion production "L ' Aiglon" 
U!fr dediralf·d to Edward S. 
Staadl, former director of drama
tic, on tht' ramfluI, u:ho WIU 

drowned in Luk Minnetonka late 
in Junr. Jlr. taadt had been 
lei ettd to diuct the play and WIU 

wlJrking on thp production at lh~ 
tim~ of hi" death. Mr. Staadt 'Wa4 
on of the brillianl youngef mf/n

bers of the faCility nnd he hnd 
bren f'nerg tic in th8 interelt of 
dramalif" on the campu, and in 
th" ,tntt'. 

Dr. . E. mith, '05l\Id, Minneapolis, 
hooting a net 70 with a handicap of 20, 

won the Hennepin County }Iedical 0-

ciety golf tournament at the Country 
lub last month. 

'07 

Percy P. Brusb, '07L, prominent at
torney in Tacoma, Washington, died 
suddenly in eattle on June 19. The 
Tacoma Tim I ys of him: "HJ passing 
i a decided 10 s to the community. 
Tho e wbo were fortunate enough to 
come in contact witb him to any extent 
feel this deeply. 

"Mr. Brush made a good record in 
erving the public in the capacity of 

as istant to eyeral Tacoma city attor
n ys. His service to the co=unity also 
was e..xpre ed in work for civic and fra
ternal organization. He was particu
larly active in the Kiwanis club." 

'08 

Dr. aTI M. Roan, '0 ~Id, wa ap
pointed by Mayor ndeT on to the 
board of public welfar<! for a four yenr 
term. On this board be will have a hand 
in the management of the city institu
tion and cnre of the unfortunates. 

Dr. C01P, '0 :Id) and Irs. R. 
Bock of t. Paul bave gone to eattle 
where tiler bave joined Dr. Bock's 
broth rand si ter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Bock. on a crui e along the Pa
cific coa t. The)' ar returning August 
1. 

Dr. A. " '. Rob rt on, '09~Id, ,-eteTan 
physician of Litchficld, Iinnesota, died 
r centl)' at hi home. 

Dr. P. . IcIntyre, 'Onld, who ha 
been in actiye practice at Bradley, ~outh 
Dakota, for nearly a quarter of a cen
tury, ha pureh ed the People' tate 
Bank BUilding and will remodel the 
same for a private ho pita!. 

'11 

Edward J. Lee, 'IlL, was appointed 
by rayor nder on to the cidl ervice 
commi, ion for a three )'enr term be-

2!1 

ginning Augu t 1. Mr. Lee bas been 
active in politics for a number of years, 
and wa a candidate for the state u
preme Court last year. 

12 
John R. Foley, '12L, Wabasha attor

ney, is one of tbe men appointed by 
Governor Olson to the conservation cam
mi sion created by tbe 1931 legislature. 

'14 

Dr. Royal l. '. Chapman, '14 , '15G, 
dean of the University of Hawaii gradu
ate school aad former bead of the en
tomology department of the niversity 
of Minnesota agl"icultural college, visited 
in ~linneapolis recently as the gue t of 
:\lr. ('0611.) and lIlr . Cbarles F. Hell
berg (barlotte an born, '06 ), en 
route from the American ocien- for the 
Ad\'ancement of cience annuai conven
tion in an Franci co. ~1r and Mrs. 
Hellberg were ho t at a party on June 
2.1 for Dr. Chapman wbo bowed mov
ing pictures of scene in Honolulu. He 
left for that city on July l. Dr. and 
:\lr .. Chapman (Helen anborn, 'l1A) 
and their three children have made their 
home in Honolulu ince tbe opening of 
the new graduate choo!. 

~Irs. Henry Ewy (Alice Roen, 'HEd) 
write : "Dr. Ewy and I had a on born 
to u on the e,:enteenth anniversary of 
our baccalaureate, June 1, Univer ity of 
:\linnesota. "'e are nawing him Vin
cent Owre in honor of "Prexy" Vincent 
and Dean Owre. The former delivered 
the commencement addre s at Moorhead 
Teacher' College whiclJ influenced my 
attendance at the nh'er ity of Minne-
ota, and Dean Owre iotre>duced me to 

Dr. Ewy on one of tbose early morning 
hike! ,,-e al 0 have a nine-year-old 
on. Henry H. Ewy, Jr:' Dr. E\\~, 'HD, 

bas ,iu t located in the new Black build
inn- in F rgo and i aid to have one of 
the fin t dental office in the northwe t. 
He ba appeared on tate and national 
dental programs in clinic and rat very 
high in his profes ion. 

Eugene H. Adler, I.1E. moved to 
Butte, :'Ilontana, shortly after June 1-
Hi addre i 933 W. Granite treet. 
lr. dler is in charge of the indu trial 

engineering department of the new -at
ural Ga Divi ion of the ~lontana Power 

ompany. 

Dr. R. R. ,'oice. '15:\Id. of Iinneap
oli , re igned a county phy ician which 
office he ha filled for tbe la t five ,ears. 
Increa e in hi prh'ate practice" was 
given by Dr. Xoice a the rea on for 
his reignation. 

John P. Dale, 'lTAg, f rming t 
lear Lake, Wi con_in. 

Harry J. teel, '17Ed, '25 , called at 
lhe alumni office the other day. He is 
now Directe>r of Training at "the tate 
Teacher' ollege in Buffalo, I W York. 



~o 

He tell us that they have a new 
of buildings there and it is quite a 
place. 

'18 

Ralph B. Beal, 'I ,and 1\Irs. Beal 
have returned with their family from 
Weybridge, Surrey, England, for the 
ummer and are spending it in Hopkin~, 

Minne ola. 

'20 

Dr. ('20 'Id) and Mrs. fyron O. 
Henry returned recently from' a three 
month' tour of Europe. 

Dr. J. fyer , '20l\ld, of Lyman-
hurst chool for the Tuberculou, ad
dressed the Tational onference at 
Minneapolis on June 15 on "Sound D -
velopment for the Future." 

'21 

Parker O. Ander on, '21 g, was ap
pointed by Governor Olson to the con
servation commis ion creat d by the 
1931 legislature but ",a unable to ac
cept the post because his duties at ni
versity Farm demand all hi attention. 
Mr. nderson is a fore try specialist. 

Mr . John De chner (Eleanora Rieke, 
'21) writes: "We are living in the heart 
of th rice country in Loui iana which 
i more commonly' known a the Evan
geline country. Leaving there on ,June 
15, we drove north to my home in Fair
fax, Minnesota, where our two sons, 
John, Jr. and Roger eil, and myself 
will sp nd the summer. Mr. Deschner 
proceeded on to New York from wh re 
he ailed June 2·~ on the llr de France 
for various point in Europe, Egypt, 
and Pale tine. lIe will spend flfteen 
days in Jerusalem studying with the 
American Univer ity on Oriental Re-
search. . 

"I enjoy the lVeek/y very much, es
pecially th personal ection." 

Mrs. Frederick K. IIabni ht (Gratia 
K Ily, '21Ed) writes: "Our ~on, Fred
erick Karges, Jr., was born larch 31, 
1931. We have since movefl to Wehter 
Groves, Mi souri a suburb of St. Louis." 
Their address is 310 Sclnlll av nue. 

'24 

'Ia rian Ladner, '21 Af{, was marricd 
,June 27 to Pierre N. Thome,' of l. 
Cloud . After a wedding trip 'th!'y will 
be at home at 614 Tenth htreet nurth, 

t. Cloud, where Mr. Thorn 'y is a prac
ticinf{ attorney. Mrs. Thomcy has he n 
dietitian in • t. Barnabas hospital, Min
neapoli', sinc her graduatIon. , he is 
a member of Delta Z La M)rol"ity. Mr. 
Thom y, after his gradufttion frum the 
college of law, reighton {Tniversity, 
look po,t-graduale work Ht Minnesotll. 
JIe is a member of Delta Thela Pi fra
ternily. 

Leonore ndrist, '2t Ed, and .Tam s 
P . .T ohnson, '23E, weI" married in Min
neapolis on .Tun 30. Mr~. ,Johnson is 
the dflUf{hter of the late Professor 
'harks M. Andrisl of the niv('rsily of 

Minnesota. Mr . .Johnson hilS hee~ in 
the mploy of the Northwestern Bell 
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COMMENCEMENT 
SPEAKER 

The address at the Illllmrl" Sn
sioll Commellcemellt N'crcius ill 
Northrop Jiemorial {(1I(/itOI";1I111 nil 
.Tilly 2J, "w{J.~ rl"lit'rrrd I)!! a di,.
tingui,~/)ed (Ill/mUllS. Leo E. OW~Il,', 
'l1E. Mr. Owrll,~ is llJlbli,.lwr of 
the ,t. Paul PifJllrfl" Prrss-Di .• -
[,((/rh. Thr '. ""jerl of the "delre,v,. 
lOll,. "Til Obligutio/l of Eell/ra/irlllal 
Leade)· .• lIip." , /1 /Ill ex rd,.I,', ,;£;7 
"tur/rllt,. rrceit'f'd liegr es. 

Telephone companr e\er since his gradu
ation. lIe i, now the commercial en
gineer for the :\Iinnesola area. 

lIarold Goldthorpe, '25G, wa elected 
I'rofes '01' of educalion at the ni\' rsit, 
of Rochester, Rochester, New York. If 
has been at the ninrsity of Buffalo. 

The marriag of I cone Furtn y, 
'25Ed, and Dr. Fay Knif{ht Alexander, 
'2 Md, of Philadelphia took place at 
high nocin on ,July at the Hennepin 

venue Ielhodist hurch in linneap-
olis. Doroth)' ooke, '25 ,of leve-
land wa th bride'. only attendant. 

fter a wedding br akfa tat the ur
ti hotel, Dr. and lr,. Alexander left 
(·n a motor trip through the northern 
part of the state. Mrs. lexander did 
post-graduate work at '" stern Reserv 
University. h is a member of Alpha 
Xi Delta orority. Dr. lexander is a 
member of 'u' igllla ~u, Sigma U, 

and Incus, honorary medical fraternity. 
II. Allen 'Vunhach, '25E, i employed 

in the personn I department of the 
merican Telephone and Telegraph com

pany in Denver, ~olorado. 

'26 

Dr. J. A. Male rich, '26)Id, formerly 
located at Richardton, 'orth Dakot~, 
has moved to ,hakopee, linnesota, and 
opened offices for general practice. 

Lloyd Swanberf{, '26, is lit the head of 
the traffic department of the IlIinoi Bell 
Telephone company with headq\lllrters 
in hicalto, a po,ition he has success
fully held for the past four years. 1\[r. 
Swanherg is a l win brolher of Le ter 

wanberf{, '26, who is city ec!itor of lhe 
Faribault, Mil\ne~ola, n((il!! lY eW8. 

ornelia lousing, '2/1Ed, and IIarold 
D. Smith, '25E, were married .Tun 20. 
1\1r, mith is lhe manllg('r of the 11:n
gin r's Bookstorc on the campus. 

While Dr. (,2(; rJd) and Mrs. L. ,r. J\I
gel' went on 11 two w{,l'ks vacation in the 
1\1 innesola lakc dislrict, Dr. L. J. Sei
b I, '23Ed, '31Md, look charge of lhe 
fOI'iller's practice at McClusky, North 
Dalola. 

11',. Leonurd I'll. Frazee (Doris ,Tac
obs, '26Ex) ~enl u~ SOlll(' intcre,ting 
ncws notes. She writes: "My hu.~hand 
('2tE) is now in lhe cmJll~y of the 
Oliv ... r hon Mining COlllpllny in Duluth 

and glad to get hack to his hom city. 
W ulways cnj y r ading lh Wtckly. 

"P rhaps friends would b inlere t d 
to know that lIarr) ('~ IE) Ilnd l~v Iyn 
(,25Ed) Ban roft hod a son born pril 
2U, named Hichard l\llllcolm." 

John Frnz • '261\, \lho look his pr -
medical work here, has just complett.'d 
his interneship lit thc hildren'~ llos
pital in Boslon. lIe was graduated 
from lhe Harvard medical school in '30. 
:-.'ot lllllJ( nf{o hi engngem nt to li~s 
Putri'ill \rnold of Boston Ilnd l'I-liami, 
Floric!II, WIlS announced. 

!\Ir . Belden Prior Do hler p1arl-(arl"l 
Dr ssler, 'Z6Ed) of rTew York ity ar
rh'!'d in Minneapolis on July 1 to be 
the f{uesl of Ill'r father. lr. and !\Irs. 
Doehlt-r, whos marriaf{e took place last 
,June, ha\' heen making their home for 
the year at London Terrace, Id h lsea, 
'ew York Citr. On her return trip east 

the s cond wrek in AUltust, Mrs, Doeh
ler will \'isit Mr. and 1\1rs. Donald 

amphell in hicago. frs. Cllmpb 11 
and 'Irs. Doeblrr ar Ipha Omicron Pi 
sorority si,ler" 

The enf{lIgement of :)farion Blanchard 
Tippery, '21iEx, lind Kcnt Harwood 
l\'ewton of l\'ew York was ann unced 
recently. The \leddinf{ will tllke place 
Augu,t 2 al the Little hurch round 
the urner. ;l-li" Tippery is a memh r 
of Delta .amma sororit\·. fr . • ewton 
is a ~rac1uale of Willill~s ollege and a 
member of Bela Theta Pi frat rnity. 

Dorothy IIo~kin~, '26A, of New York 
ily is sp nding Hey rill wt'cks in t. 

Paul visitinf{ her parents. 
Dr. Rohcrt Brny, '~HMd, recently took 

the leo ts for a l)i!ot's licen. e und passed 
without difficulty TIl' hold a limited 
pilot's card lo I;ermit flying, e.ccpt for 
hire. lIe hopes to ')wn his own pl,me 
e"entual1,'. Dr. Bray i': located wilh the 
Dakota ' linie and is-very hiJ(hly thought 
of in Fllrf{O hy hi. mediclll a. socillt a 
well A hi lients. 

'27 

Donllid Rog rs, '27[" WIlS l'lect d 
secretarr of lilt' :\finnesoln Slall' Bar 
Association for thc rellr 1931-82. 

Ruth Keenan, '2711: , and Donllld 
BII~ley, '25 \, WCT/' married this month 
at St. Lukr's Episcopal ('hurch, St. Pou!. 
They look II weddinf{ trip to the north 
shore of Luke, uperiOT and lire now lit 
home in St. Palll. Mr. Bngley is a 
memh!'r l,f Gummll Phi Betn sl1roril\' 
lind Mr. RHf{I('y is Dl'lta Kappa Epsilon. 

larrncr .r. Bakkcn '27Ec!, was mar
ried ,Tune 30 lo COI' fl Oplnnd of !\I ott , 
North Dllkolil . Th·, left hv auto for 
Lllke Mclil-(olt'h(' \\hrl"(, h. Bukken had 
chllrf{(' of II t roO]) d Buy Scouts at 'amp 
ftll" fOllr w('eks "ftpr that thcy plan 
t(1 mllk(' II trip lo Seattlc lind will he al 
home in i\1nndan, 'orth Dnkotll aflt'r 
S('pl 1I111l'r 16. M,', Bllkkl"n has tlluf{ht 
in lhe hiJ(h sehonl thcre for 1Ill' past 
lwo Y('lIrs. 

,i1bert 1. Sh'\C.' n~on, '27Md, writt's: 
" I hn\c l"csif{I1('(1 fl"OlJ1 the 1Il'rril'k 'linie
,Ind am aJ(l1in (,Illploy! d hy The Pnnllmn. 

unlll. Th,' lI'rrklll i' always welcome 
lll'l"c in Pllllllmn, lllitl S(,l'J1l. 'to keep up 



1I~~o('iIlLion., wi t h the old home." Dr. 
Stevenson'" addr ss i., olon Hospital, 
Box :\f :11, ristobal, anal Zone. 

'28 

,TilCk W. ·Warne., '2 L, of hicago, 
:lIld .\larr Ellen Hart, 'SIEx, were mar
ried .Tuly 12 at her home in V{aukon, 
Iowa, ,\1 rs. \\'arn" is a memher of 
Reta Phi Alpha sorority, and :'tir. 
" rnes is a memhcr of 'nmma Eta 

amma frat rnih. Tht'r will make 
th..ir horn in hica/!'o. ' 

::IIr. ('2 .\) and Mrs, H. ,J. H ntman 
I \vb Luuise Dayton, '211 \.), who were 
i!uests of ::Ifr. and ::IIr ... Burt J. 0 'nman 
"t th ir summer home at • Torthome, 
I ke .\linnetonka, haH /!,one to 'am
hrid!!<" 'lassachusetts, where 'Ir. I1ene
man I. workin/!, for a doctor's degree in 
pelliti'1\1 science lit Harvard l'nivo.>rsity, 
• \t the clo. e .If th . umm r ,ession, :\{r. 
and \Ir . . lIenemon will leaH on nn ex
t .. ndetI trip abrond. 

::IIyrtil' Wah.h, '~ Ed, wa., her . iter" 
maid of hunor lit th(' Iii tter's wedding on 
July II-. 

Bllrhnra ::I1itchell, '21-~, anel Dr. Wil
li H. Thompson, '21-::Ild, were marrietI 
June 2;. :\Irs, Thomp. on wa in chnrge 
(If the rect'i\'in/!, department at General 
hospitnl in ::IIinneapolh for two vear 
and during the pnst yenr was in tr~ctor 
of nur,in/!, nt tht' cott and White hos
pit I, T mple, T xa Dr, Thompson has 
heen doing rc cllrch work ince hi. 
/!,rnduation , Thp), will Jiye in Minne
a l'nli , 

Dr, ('21-:\ld) nnd ::IIrs, . H, read 
( . ' t'\'a JOWl', '2t'1Ex) spent two weeks 
in Duluth" iting th'ir parent '. 

.\lnr/!,l1rct Tiffnn.' :\lurra), '21-Ed, ",a. 
mnrri u .July 2 to \ nuer on G . amp-
1"'1! in 'hi('a~o. rIlC) moton'l to ali
fornill and will hI' nt home lifter cto
h .. r I in Los . \ n)::<,le" :'Irr~. amphell is 
a mt'mher of .\ lphl1 Gnmma Delta oro
rit.' ::IT r. Camphell Ilttendt;'d the ni
Yer,itie ... (If Oklnhomll Ilnd olorlldo, 

. \ son was born to Ir. ('2 E) and 
:\1 rs. II l'n n ' ::'If. Robert . ( IIrol~'n WoJ
lin, '31Ex)' on .Tune 29. The, recently 
returneu from hica/!,o where' ::'I [ r, Rob
t'rh spent thr e ,l'or', and e 'pect to 
mnke their home at a:'::!j , .. ,',IntI a,'enue 
S., l\1inn(,tlpolis, 

TIH' wedding of edric M . \ dams, '28, 
II n(1 Bernice Lenont, '32Ex, \IllS to tuke 
plllt'l' some time in .July. ::'IIiss Lenont 
utt<'ncll'(l the 1.: "h·Cl·~iti~s of Wisconsin 
nnd .\IinOl'sota and is n memher of 
Kuppa Alpha Theta sororih. "cd," 
tlw ('UmIHIS "cnrd," is a n1l'mher of Chi 
Phi and is at pre'l'nt nss(lciatt'd with the 
\ ~l clison-L,l'\\ is \ (hl'l'li~in/!, .\ ~ell(,y (If 

'1lI\nl'apuhs, Thl" will make their h(lme 
~n \Tinnl'npolis nfter ,eptemhcr 1. DIII'-
101(' th· slImm r months the.' 111'1' li\'in;!' 
at thl' Lnfll),cttt· <'Iuh, ::\li111ll'tnnka 
Tk,Il'h, ' ''II),ZIltn, 

Hnymond :II. lInnnn, '2MB, is ('n~np:t'd 
It! be murried to \ nn' Younl-( of 0111l1ha, 

('hrnska, , 'tl dille hilS hl'cn set for 
th.> w('(hl ing, 'It i .. s Ytllln~ is a /!,rlldullte 
ot thl' ('nilersit, r'\' " 'iseonsin lind a 
lI1emhl'1' of 1-lI ppil I'HPPIl Gtllllllln sorOI'-
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fT in BrocknH!,') l'r, '31 
The popul,lr C Iptnin or tilt" lU30 Goploer will 
he in (.' harg~ uf athll'tic ,\divitie at Fer~u .... 

Falls High dlOol thi l'omiO!:: term. 

ity, For the past year be ha ' been 
field worker for the L'nifcd 'l.aritic 
in hicago. ::1fT. II nn" b a member 
of Ipha igma Phi frat rnity. He i 
engaged in bu ines~ in hicago. 

Harriet D. Hughes, '29Ex, and Theo
dore halgren, '29B, were married 
thi month in ::IlinneapoJis, They left 
on a motor trip north and will be at 
home in ::IIinneapolis after eptember 1. 

Frances 1\1. ' \'ahh, '29A, wa married 
July Ib to Dr. '\rthur R. Kahler of 
lIo~ghton, :lIichill'an. :\lrs. Kahler wa 
a member of the new taff of tbe Times
.T (jlll'nai , St. loud, ::IIinne ota, b fore 
her mnrriage. Dr, Kahler i ' a gradu
ate of the tTllll'ersitY of Iowa mldical 
school. ' 

Dr. Harold ~. G. Wright, '29G, \l'a 
married June 22 to Esther 2\1. ' ha\er 
in "ell' York City. 

.\lfrt·d Jeche, ':?9Ex, of ~pring Yalley 
wa. married June Ib to Florence Guen
ther. They are makinc: their home in 
Sprin/!, Yailey, ::Ilinnesotn. 

II, \ , habakcr's (,29E) add re s is 
noll' 1.501 ] Iancock ,trt'et. Wilminc:ton, 
Delaware. f our publication he say, 
"I han en jO\' cel the Jr (.!dll very mUl'h 
lhi lllst \\'i";t r, the pictu;e. being nn 
l' pccinlly nttrarlile feature to me," 

Dr. . II, :lI,ltt-on, '29:1ld, IS now af
filiHtt'd with Dr. O. I. 'ohlber/!,. '1 DId, 
lI'ilh IIffic!' Ht 5(;1 LOI\'T\' :\Iedical .\ rt 
buildin):: in ::IIinncal'tllis, 'in th practice 
of general Ulcdkine ami surg ry . 

O. K. En/!, nt', '29 \ g, was appoint d 
agent in \\'est P"lk cnunty with IWlld
quarters lit r"llk,ton, \ Ii;'n(',ot:l, lie 
I'('gan h" ncw duti!'s on .TUllC 15. 

'30 

SUI' Collisson, '30 \ , recenlh' returned 
with her pu renls fn.m a t,~,o months' 
lnlllOl' trip in the cast. 

llt'len Dwan, '30 \ , WIIS married .Tunc 
13 to Lelond n, Schuhcrt. . \ fter the 
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wedding luncheon :\Ir. and '\Irs. chubert 
left by motor for Winnipeg and from 
there went by train to Lake Low. e and 
Banff. Mr. chuhert received his de
gree from Ohio '\\'e levan University 
and now i takin~ gra'duate work at 
Minne ota. They are at home at 4509 
Dupont a\'enue ., :\Iinneapoli . 

Lieutenant ('30Ex) and ::Ilr , Richard 
. Lind ay (Pep:!!y Ball, '3IEx) have 

bf>en \'i . itin!! in ::IIinneapolis. They will 
leaye . horth' for the we,t coa t and will 
make their 'home in an Franci co after 

eptember 1. Lieutenant Lindsa" will 
be ,tationed at ri v Field, Pre idio, 

an Francisco. . 
::lIar), A. Burnell, '30Ed, wa married 

.TuJ\' 25 to William H . Bu e\', formerly 
of . t. Paul. They will make' their home 
in Pa aic, • -ew Jer ey, 

The ngn/!,ement of Gene\' ie"e ~olon, 
'30E, and Leonard "T. imonet, '30L, 
of ::Ilinneapoli wa announced recently. 
::II is olon wa graduated from Trinify 
College. \\'a hington, D. C., and i a 
member of Kappa Kappa Gamma 0-

roritv- :\11'. imonet i a member of 
Thet~ Delta hi and Phi Delta Phi fra
terniti . 

Dr. William II. Ford, '30::l1d, ha com
pleted hi ' interne hip at lhe Ancker ho -
pital, t. Paul, and ha " opened an office 
in ::IIinneapoli for the general practice 
of medicine and ure:ery. 

Yirg-inia E . Pur,er, '30A, and Carroll 
Clarke, '29E, were married r centlY in 

incinnati in the weddin!! chapel of the 
. 'etherland Plaza hotel. l\I rs. larke i 
o memh r of Kappa Delta sorority and 
Phi Beta Kappa, while ::IIr. larke i- a 
member of Alpha hi igma fraternit~-. 

Feliciano L. Roduta, '30A, receiyed 
his master of arts degree this year and 
i ' returning to the Philippine I.land in 
September. Hi addre" will be an 
::Ilanuel, P.lO)::" P. I. 

::lIar)' :\Iargaret Burnap, '30Ed, i. ' at
tendinp: the econd "ummer e, sion at 
the rnh'ersit)' of (hicago, taking work 
in religiou. education. In ::ieptember 
he will resume her dutie;- as Director 

of Religious Education in the Fir t Ph-
mouth on/!,re~1\tional church in Den",:r, 
where he i. workin):: with Dr. Yere Y . 
Loper, formerly of ::IIinnt'apoli 

'31 

The nga~ement of Lavinia Payne, 
'31.\, and Rex '. Anderson, '30E, wa 
announced rt'centl)·. The marriage will 
take plal'e ,~ptemher 2, .:IIi s Payne i 

membt'r llf Sigma Kappaorority and 
:lIr, ,\nderson is II member of Theta Tau 
en .. ineering fraternity. 

::IInr,iorie Diddy, '31, is attending um
mer 'eh 01 at Slllith olleg-e . • Torthamp
ton, hec:inning her wMk for 1\ master's 
degrel' in child welfare work. :\Ii'~ Did
t1y i the holder of ~mith Collee:(' 
,chob rshi p. 

,ornh 01-on. '31 \ , is now .h,i . tant 
l'ataltlgl'r in thl' ~llrth Dakota . \. gricul
tural Ctlll~l!'e Jihrnry lit Far!!tl. ,'h re
l'eil'l'll a de .. ree in library :Cienee. 

Dr. E . T. Lietzkt', '3Dld, will open an 
tlffice for l!'l'neral practi e at tHida, 
:llinnl''tltn, durin/!, the month of \ ugu t, 
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Field House and Memorial ladium. 1931 Homecoming Gan~e wilh ortlnve tern 

University of Minnesota Schedule 

At Home Scpt. 26 RiO;:: Dakota tate} ..................................................... 1.00 

Oct. 3 Oklahoma A. ' 1. .............................. ............ . ............ 2.00 
Oct. 24 Iowa (Dad' Day) ............................................................. 2.50 
Oct. 31 Wi con in (Hom coming) ................................................ 2.50 
Nov. 14 ornell olleg ...................................................... ,. '" 1.00 

Oct. 10 
Nov. 7 Away tanfol" l at Palo Alto ..................................................... 3.00 

Torthwe ~ern at Evanston ................ ............................. 3.00 
Nov. 21 IichiO"an at Ann Arbor ............................................... 3.00 

Sea on Ticl t for all Home Gam s .. : ..................................................... _ .. ~9.00 

P I ace 

Appllication blanks and full illform(~tion upon 1"t!qnest. 

Addre. all communications to 

FOOTBALL TI KET MA AGER 
UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOT 

Minneapoli, 1inne ota 

You r Ticket Ear I y 
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WELCOME / 
MINNESOTA. 

HOTEL LEAMINGTON 
O~~icial Headquarters for Minn esota Football Squad, Coaches and Alumni 

There's no " fumblin g" in service at The Leaming 
ton . E leven fireproof floors , designed for comfort and 
convenience and luxurio usly furnished for restful re 
laxation ; 300 rooms with choice of tub or sbower 
bath . Loca l and trans-bay transportation within ~ 
block, and right i n " tbe line of scrimmage." You 'll 
like The Leamington and yo u'll never fi nd our lines
men " out of bounds" in the game of catering to yo ur 
wants. 

Meals that tickle tbe palate of the most critical con 
noisseurs are served in The Leamington Coffee Shop. 
7 a . m . till midnight . Lu ncheons from 40 cem$
they ' re luscious luncheons, too- and dinners from 
6S cents. Heaping servi ngs of wholesome food s ,bat 
rip the edge eight off a ravenous appetite. Private 
dining rooms for parties, and enveloping all an at 
mosphere of ho pitality which makes our guests feel 
right at home. 

Drive-in Basement G arage w ith 

Elevators Direct to Your Floor ---

ROOMS FROM Central Location! 

24-Hour Service 

C. P. Sulphuric Acid 
C. P. Hydrochloric Acid 

C. P. Nitric Acid 
C , P. Ammonium Hydroxide 

The Grasselli Chemical Co. 
Incor pora ted 

CLEVELAND OHIO 
Bra nch es In 19 CHies 

$2·50 
Franklin at 19th Stree t In the Heart 
o f Oakland 's Theatre and Shop

p ing Di stricts 

0 

FOR 

PRESTIGE 
CONVENIENCE 

SAFETY 
--0-

Bank with the Oldest Bank 
in Minneapolis 

+ 

ST. ANTHONY FALLS OFFICE 
First National Bank 
East Hennepin at Fourth Street 

0 
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OUR OPENING REMARKS 

L OLD and heJrty cheers from Mmne-
ota football fans greeted the an 

nouncement last week of the 1932 grid 
schedule. The first Gopher schedule which 
bears the exclusive Crisler trade mark 
arid promi<e a maximum of entertaIn 
ment And thi~ means of course that It 
also guarantees the Minnesota eleven of 
next "ear plenty of healthy (ompelltion 

Six of the eight games on th schedule 
wtll be played In \emorial tadium . The 
Gophers will open with South Dakota 
State. an ever ambitious delegation of 
gridiron warriors 

Then the linncsotans will have to 

(J ke a deep. deep breath for they enter 
heav ), seas and there will be no such 
thing a a so , c.llled " breather" game for 
them until the f.lll of 1933 . or there 
about, 

On October 8 . 1932 . Noble Kizer . will 
come tl) town with the Purdue troops. 
George Ade and all , to initiate anoth~r 
champIOnship drive for the Boilermakers 
ThHeatter. at weekI\' intervah, the Go
phers will lock legs and arms with teams 
representing the commonwealths of 'c 
braska. Iowa , lIS i ippi. WisconslO and 

licbigan 
And for good measure they will tah 

on Did.: Hanley .lnd his Northwestern 
\Vildcat 

In (''TIorial StadIum the Gophers will 
play outh Dakot.) State. Purd ue, Ne
hrasb . ortbwe tern . Mississippi, and 

lichigan \Viscon in and Iowa will be 
met in their own bailiwicks. 

* * 
1\I INNE OTA fans who w re present 

at the Minnesota Stanford game last 
year In Memorial tadlum will not soon 
forget the gre,lt goal hne tand made by 
the Gopher~ . After ('Ine of Pop \Varner's 
great backs got away to carry the ball 
from (he center of the field into the 
shadows of the west goal posts. the Mln
ne<ota line bracetl to st m any furt her 
Jd\~ance 

,\nother such stand. or many such 
stands. on Ocrober 10. WIll warm the 
hearts of the Mlnne ota ns who travel to 
Palo Alto to ee the Gopher cleven In 
action against tanford Again this y ar 
the Gophers will enter the game with the 
odds agai nst It has made a good story 
to say that Pop \Varner and hIS proteges 
Were somewhat embMrassed b' the Iin
ne ota tic last YCM and thJt they wi ll 
plan to crase memories of that mbarras
mrnt by ~i\,l n g the I Q3 1 Mi nMsota te.1m 
, Sc\'er~ tro uncing 

And it Iw. also Illade a good stor', and 
a plaUSIble one. to ,a)' t lue uch an atti
tude on the put of their opponen ts will 
stIm ulate the Gophers to even greater 
hCI\!ht than the)' rcached In th tl n rorel 

Breuittes from Home and Abroad 

game last year An yway. It should be a 
good game. 

This year. Coach Pop Warner will 
have the sen'ices of 18 lettermen . That 
is. If ther are all eligible and physically 
fit Two of his stars. Phil Moffat and 
Captain Harry Hillman, are still ai!ing 
from injuries received last year, and their 
fitness for heavy duty is problematica! . 
It is probable. however. that both of these 
great back . and they are great backs. will 
sec action against Minnesota. 

GraduatIon took five fir , t team Cardt
nal r~gulars . including Fullback Harlow 
Rothert . but \\'arner has a large collec
tIon of potential stars to draw from in 
filling the vacancies. Before the Minne
sota conlest, Stanford has games scheduled 
WIth \Vest Coast Army. Olympic Club, 
and Santa Clara . During the season, the 
Card1l1als play a total of II ga!Tles 
last year they won nine games. lost one. 
and tied one 

• * * 
S HORT short stories: Paul B Nelson 

' 26E and lee Deighton 'Z6Ed. trav
eled together through .Mexico in August 
The popular column. "Chicago Week by 
Week: which comes from the typewriter 
of I elson will again be a feature of the 
Weekly during the coming year. 

R A. Jehle '05Ag. IS a specialist in 
plant pathology at the University of 
l\laryland . This summer Mr Jehle was 
one of a group who made a tnp through 

i!alne and Frince Edward Island for the 
purpose of Inspecting the experimental 
work on potatoes being done by the 
CanadIan and United tates governments. 
The group also vi ited individual potato 
~ro\Vers fields to locate disease-free sources 
of potato seed. Mr. Jehle is in charge 
of the certification of seed potatoes in 
Maryland. 

Dick Grace ' 21 . tamou mo\' ie stunr 
Ilier. a)' that he plans to retire after 
smashIng six more planes So far in his 
plane mashing career for the cinema he 
has negotiated thirty -four crack-ups at 
the reputed stipend of 2 500 a crack 
He has suffered no tnj une except a 
bloken neck a di locatd back . nine 
broken ribs and vMious cut and cratches 
He IS now \\' ntlng books and he ha 
found that occupallon con 'idcrJbly safer 
than cracknig up plancs. 

fhe state of Ilnne50t,1 i going col
legiate the I Q3 2 Itccnsc plates \nll be 
In maroon and gold. Juli J\ladi on 
'33. the lead in the 1930 Homecoming 
play, "Keep 'Em H"ppy." has been a 
fCJtured sInger at the It nnesota theater 
In h nncapoh - thIS summer . . \VLB 
the Unlvcr It)' broadca ting stJllon. WIll 
b b,lCk n the 31[ ,eptember 21. and 
durtng the coming ye.lr \\ III broadca t 
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DEPARTMENT 

football and basketball gam.s ... For
mer Governor Theodore Chrisrianson 
06A. ' 09L, was elected vice-president of 

the Theta Chi fraternity at the national 
conclave held at orwicb UniverSity, 
,-orth6eld, Vermont . . . _ Eddie Olson 
'2 8. td. former hockey team captain . is 
now a practicing physician in Detroit, 
~lichigan . . .. H _ J . Grannis '86. who 
as a student was editor-in-chief of be 
Ariel. is now a district judge in Duluth . 
.. Roger Wheeler '27C, will coach the 

Hamline Univeristy frosh this fall. .. -
Mally ydahl '28, will again carry foor
balls for the Philadelphia Yellow Jackets . 

• * * 
DR HE. RY CH~HTZ h;:ad ot the 

forestrv department received a flat 
cring offer for his services this summer 

from an eastern school However. he will 
stay at Minnesota with a salary increase. 

. Professor Harold Benjamin of Leland 
Stanfcrd has been named assistant dean of 
the college of education for the year 
1931-32 by the board of regents .... 
Dean ~L E. Haggerty will direct researcb 
dunng the year for tbe orth Central 
.\ssocianon of Colleges and econdary 
Schools . . . Dean Guy Stanton Ford 
was elected one of tbe fourteen senators 
of Phi Beta Kappa at the seventeenth na
tional council of unitcd chapters at Pem
broke College. Providence. R. 1. 

• .. * 
A LICE MEWHIN, EY '30Ed. IS In 

the health education department of 
th~ Pittsburgh . Pennsylvania. Y \V. C 
She was form r1y at Fort \\'ayne. Indiana . 

• . Dr Emm t 0 \HnSOn 280. fin-
i hed second in tbe 
nile championship at 
on eptember lith 

national indi\'ldual 
Camp Perry Ohio 

\\ on the fir t place 
~Icholson. Dcan Anne 

An rmy officer 
.. Dcan E. E. 

Dudley Blitz, and 
Assistant Dean Otis E fcCreeqT spoke to 
prospective freshmen at senral points in 
the state early in eptember 

ccordl ng to the census bureau thac 
arc 4 .28, -53 per ons owr ten year of 
age in the United tates who arc un,lble 
to read or \\'Cite in any language This 
i~ 4.1 per cenr of th entire population 
Iow3 is the most Itterate state with but 
8 per cent of liS populatIon unabl to 

read or write . . lIlJry B \Volncy '30 , 
will serve her send term this 'car as 
instructor of hbrary \\ ork at thc College 
of ,t B nedlct t Josepb \ ltnnc ota. 

Dr hnurl Carreon 26G, is direC
tor of test Jnd measurement for the Bu
reau of Education of the PllIhppincs Jnd 
a member of the Untv.rslI" facult· in 
\ Ianila . . . 2,5 recc,,' d drgr, at th 
cnd of th fir t summer ession and II Q 

rccrind degree at the end ot th ccond. 



ANNOUN CI NG 
A new and Original BOOK SERVICE for Minnesotans 

IN THE MINNESOTA 

A LUMNI BOOK CLUB 
As the circulation of the lJIinnesota AlulIlni 1fT elcly ontinues to grow, and 
its respon ibilitie become wider. the publication eeks to be ome of greater 
and greater service to it reader. In line with thi policy com the an
nouncement of the Minne ota Ah1l11ni Book Club. 

The heayr reading ea. on for most of u ",ill oon be here. YVe like good 
books. but for malW of us the be t and late t book are 11 t ah ay con
veniently ayailable. ,;Y-e read the revie"ws and v;'ait. N O"W, through the ~Uumni 
Book Club. the newe t and finest book ' may be obtained for a 'mall fee by 
all Alum Ili 1fT eekl.z; subscriber. and member of the General Alumni Asso
ciation. 

Your book. will be sent to you from the Alumni 1Verkly offiee by maiL 
postpaid. " Then you have read th volume, you place it back in the pecial 
container and mail it. All very convenient. A book mu t be placed hack 
in the mail not later than the eighth dar after being posted to the ubscri1J T. 

Both ficti n and non-fiction will be available. 

The fee for each book will he thirty-five cent, paid in a Ivane . Three bo k . 
ordered at intervals. one dollar. Thu. for one dollar, you may read thre 
books with a market value of from six to fifteen dolh{r. . p~cial reading 
lists and re"iews 'will be pulli hed in th 1fT eelcl,lJ. 

RECENT BOOKS THAT ARE A V AILABLE NOW 
THE EYERL.\STI~G TRUGGJ,E) by Johan Boj 1'. 

GRAY SHADOWS, a group of pri on stories compiled by Joseph Lc'lL'is French. 
DIu trated with wood cuts. 

A~ Eco~mIIC HISTORY .OF THE U~ITED 'L\TES, by Edwa1'C7 Frallk HII /Il
phn,lJ) ' 04. Intere ting in the e time. of economic distress. 

SHAJ)OWS ox THE ROCK, by 1Villa Cather. 
IVIrRRoRs OF 1932 Ann0l1.1)11l01IS. 

1Vatch for Additi01L(ll1''itle,~ in SZbccecding WEEKLlES 

THE MINNESOTA ALUMNI BOOK CLUB 
The Minnesota Alumni Weekly 
11 B Adm in istration Buildin'3 l Un iversity of Minnesota 
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Helping Freshmen Choose V oCdtions 
~ I ANY of the threc thousand or 

mort freshmen who cnter th~ Unt
vcr ity ncxt wcek with the avowed pur
pose of training themselycs for meulClne. 
law. dentistry. engincering. or othcr pro
fe sional or busincss carecrs. will chJng~ 
thcir vocational plans four Or fiyc timcs 
beforc they linally rccci\'c theIr degrces 

The rCHon for this is th.l[ most J;rcsh
men base thcir \'ocationJI choice on irra
tional factors John Jones plans to tudy 
b\\ bccau e hc fccls that in the Icgal pro
fession hc will ha\'c chanccs of making 
more moncy than in othcr pur'lII[S 
Tom Smith will take up the tudy of 
mcdiClnc because his father IS a doctor 
lnd it is his parent' wi,h that hc follo\\ 
in the paternal fo t tcps, In spite of thc 
fact tiut hc \\"a' unable to mJster hIgh 
school mJthcmatics Dick Doe will enter 
the Collegc of EngIneering largely b c,\Usc 
of his tremendous admIration for J fmnu 
of the famd\' \\h IS .1 u(ces,ful engineer 

At the niYer'ltv of Minne ota at-
tempts arc being nude to rcducc the num 
ber of changes in \'ocatlon31 choice by In 
SIstIng that frc,hmen bls thclr cholec 

By DR, EmIL' 'D G \\'ILUA, I 0,' 

Chalfman of rh .. Committee on 
\. ocarional Guidance 

upon other lactors dun opportunity [0 

do good' in a ccrtain \'ocation, 
Consideration 01 thc following f.lCtor 

In the givcn order. probably \\'111 [<sult 
In a st.,ble and 'ati,f.1([ory choice: 

First. gencral and sp<cial apti[ ud~ for 
J partlcuiJr \'ocation 

'~.:o nd . gl'nuine professional mtcrc t 
bJ '~d upon knowlcdgc of th~ unpleJsant 
as \\'cll as pic., ant dllti~, tn\'olvcd in pro 
Ic, slon,,1 \\'ork 

Third. opplHtunitlcs to do th~ kInd 01 
\\ ork trom \I hieh an indi\'idual gcts mo,[ 
Jr"f.1(tl n 

rourlh. opportllnltlC lor cmplo\'m~nt 
or [h~ "mount of ov~rcro\\'ding in .1 \'o(a 
tion 

r 11th. opportuni[i~s t r promotion Jnd 
J ',llisfJctory Income 

r~a[er empha I I placed upon ap[i. 
tude Jntl Interest dun u"on sJbn" anti 

promotion. ThIS emphaSIS IS based upon 
Ihl theor' rhar lor most p~oplc, salar' 
1- not a sub tHute for the emotional sat
lsi actIon which comes from doing the 
kInd of \\'ork 30 individual is best fined 
to do b' natural aptitude and years of 
[raimng. 

Industr131 pSl'(hologlsts and Nue.Hors 
hJW been attempting [0 determlnc what 
al'tltudcs Jnd skills arc indispensible for 
puticular vocation Unfortunately. th~se 
daD are not known for man\' \'oeatlOn' 
But tor otber prof~s ions one is able to 
,a' with somc d~gr~e of assuran.:e tbat 
it a college freshman i deli,lcnt m a par
tlcubr aptItude. that his chances for sue
(e , in a gi,'cn profession arc too few to 
mJke it ad\'i lble to spend Hars for 
traIning 

It hould be empha iz,d at this point 
tbat dogm,1tl m bas no place in \'OCJ
tlOnal guidance 0 one kno\\'s with 
ab olute finality that an indi,'idual bould 
or should not enter a gi,'cn vocation 
But one (an make a rca onable Judgment 
based upon th~ Jptitudes reqUIred for ;\ 
\-ocation Jnd upon the aptitude \\ bieh 
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a college freshman possesses. Only the 
serious application of the student in 
training can make such a judgment prove 
to be correct or false. 

There are. of course. many freshmen 
of whom it must be said that as far as 
our present knowledge goes. it makes 
little difference what vocation they enter. 
These students have such high aptitude 
and so many desirable personality traits 
that their chances for success in many vo
cations are high. They should be en· 
couraged to take a variety of courses dur
ing their first year in college and by such 
a try -out . select the one which gives most 
satisfaction. 

The University of Minnesota provides 
many guidance services for those fresh
men who have difficulty selecting a sa tis
factory vocation. The particular agency 
which functions during Freshman Week 
is known as the Committee on Vocational 
Guidance. Its members will be available 
for consultation each day from Septem
ber 21 to 26 from 9:00 to 12 :00 and 
1 :00 to 4:00 in Room 102, Minnesota 
Union . 

Parents and friends are invited to refer 
any freshman to this committee with tbe 
assurance that every assistance will be 
made available for the solution of voca
tional problems. Parents arc invited to 
write to the chairman prior to Freshman 
Week or to . accompany the freshman in 
his consultations with the committee 
members. 

This committee will help the student 
to understand tbe aptitudes and duties re
q uired in a given vocation and to deter
mine what are his own capacities and in
terests . In certain cases it may be im
possible for the student to reach a deci
sion during Freshman Week. In such 
cases the student will be registered in such 
college courses as will give him an op
portunity to become more intimately 
acquainted with the several professions in 
which he is interested. This procedure 
will result in no loss of time for the 
student: he will be able to graduate with 
his class. 

Even though a student has definitely 
decided upon his profession . it is advisable 
for him to consult the committee. In his 
youthful enthusiasm for one certain pro
fession the freshman may have overlooked 
another and more desirable choice which 
will afford him more satisfaction as a life 
work. Another's viewpoint may enable 
him to avoid an unwise choice. 

Commencement Address 

L EO E. OWENS. publisher of the St. 
Paul Pioneer Press and the St . Paul 

Dispatch, delivered the commencement ad
dress to the graduating seniors at the close 
of the first session of summer school at 
the University of Minnesota on July 23. 
His subject was "The Obligation of Edu 
cational Leadership." 

THE MINNESOTA ALUMNI WEEKLY 

Minnesotans 
WILLIAM T. COX. ·06Ag. is Min-

nesota's new commissioner of con· 
servation and bas assumed direction of a 
new state department embracing divisions 
of forestry. game and fish. drainage and 
waters. and lands and minerals. He IS 

former state forester and hJS been in 
federal service [or some time. 

A statement was issued on the selection 
of Mr. Cox. who will have the responsi
bility of carrying out the policies deter
mined by the five commissioners 

"In selecting Mr. Cox for the new 
position of commissioner of conserva
tion," said the statement by Chairman 
\V. E. McEwen, "we feel we bave chosen 
tbe most available man within the state. 

"He has had wide experience in forestry 
and is familiar witb tbe otber pbases of 
conservation. He enjoys the confidence 
of the friends of conservation . He has 
rendered distinguished public service, al
ways working in the public interest. 

"He knows Minnesota and is familiar 
with its natural resources . He understands 
the problems of real conservation and 
seems well equipped by training. knowl
edge and experience to meet and solve 
them. 

"The commission deliberated long and 
seriously before making a choice in tbis 
matter. While Mr. Cox has specialized in 
forestry. his experience in other fields . 
such as in organizing and supervising the 

In the News 
upper Missis ippi wild life and fish refuge. 
assures us he will not emphasize the f 0[

estry feature of conservation at the ex
pense of others." 

Publish New Book 
PROFES ORS Pitirim A Sorokin and 

Carle C. Zimmerman. both former 
MiI)nesota men wbo are now members of 
the Harvard University faculty. have just 
published, with the assIstance of Profes
sor C. J. Galpin. the second volume of 
their "Systematic Source Book in Rural 
Sociology." The new book. which comes 
from the University of Minnesota Press. 
deals with the rural family. and with rural 
economic, educational. moral reJigious, 
recreational. and political activities. Most 
of the readings on these subjects are trans
lations from foreign languages. prefaced 
by critical and explanatory Introductions 
by the editors. Vol urne I of the Source 
Book appeared last fall. and Volume III 
will be published during the fall of 1931. 
Professor Sorokin is now chairman of rhe 
Department of Sociology and Social 
Ethics at Harvard . and Professor Zimmer
man, who recently accepted an associate 
professorship in the same department, 
spent the past year investigating social 
conditions in Siam. Professor Galpin is 
cbief of tbe Division of Farm Population 
and Rural Life in the U Department 
of Agriculture. 
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Secretary Completes Plans 
For Western Trip 

pN 'ESOT A Alumni Clubs in the 
Pacific Coast area are completing 

.xtensive plans for brilliant meetings dur
ing the ten days preceding the Minnesota
Stanford game at Palo Alto on October 
10 E B. Pierce. '04. Alumni Secretary. 
.1:ld George R Martin. ·02L. President 
of the General Alumni Association. will 
leave Minneapolis on September 27 to 

be present at the alumni gatherings. 
The alumni preSident will accompany 

• lr Pierce as far as GreJt Falls. Mon
tan a where he was once located as a rail
\'3y official. ."I.lr. "'Iartin. is executive 

\'lec-pre, ident of the Great I orthern Rail
way. Both men will speak at the meet
ing In Great Falls on September 28. 
",hich IS being arranged by John 
Tbelen. 'OS. 

~Ir Jnd ,\Irs, Pierce will be the guests 
()f the t-'lDncsota lumOl Club of Spo
kane at a dinner on eptember 30 The 
affair will be held In the Elizabethan 
Room of the Davenport Hotel Reserva
tions for the dinner should be made with 
Dr. George D. Williams. ·03 D. 511 Paul-
en :\1cdical Dental Building. Spokane 

Dr Williams is preSident of the Spokane 
.'\Iumni Club The members of the com
mllte. in charge of arrangements Jre 1\lls 

Three of the nt mbers of the Minne ota 
,Humlli Club of Lo Angele who are i,l 
charge 0/ ~'ariou fealures 0/ the program 
for the meeting I<hiell will be held on 
October 8. ju t two do preceding tire 
Uillnl' , ota- tanford game are, l eft to 
right below, George A. Judso /! , Ex '09L. 

J . Gillan, '07 I. and Dr. 
C. . Coltin, '16!Ud. 

,'ora B. Frye. liss Lillian A. Siegler. 
Dr. Mary McMillan. C. A. Bartleson and 
Mike Luby. It is possible that a Min
nesota delegation from Spokane will make 
the trip to Palo Alto for the game. 

At the meetings of the ~Iinnesota 
Alumni groups. Mr. Pierce will revive 
lively memories of the Minnesota of the 
past and will discuss the de"elopments 
,-,f the past several years. He w,1I carry 
with him. airplane views. and other pic
tures of tbe present campus . 

Reports of meeting plans that have 
come to the ALU. 1N1 \VEEKLY office from 
vartous cities on the coast indicate that 

1r. Pierce will «ccive an enthusiastic 
welcome wherever he goes. Scores of 
alumni in the far west who have been 
OUt of school for some time became 
acq\lainted with "E B" when he was 
the University Registrar. 

The Minnesota alumni in Seattle will 
be host to Mr. and Irs. Pierce on Octo
ber I The place of the dinner will 
probablr be the Claremont Hotel. accord
ing to latest reports before going to press. 
The Seattle .11 umni declare tbat they han 
so many questions to ask relative to the 
University that t-Ir Pierce may find it 
h;;rd to hreJk away from th m to keep 
lip with his established schedule. 

The officers of the Minnesota Alumni 
Club In cattle are J. H. Pearce. presi
dent. Dr Jay 1. Durand. \·ice-president; 
Howard L Seavey. secretary and treasurer. 
and \' \V Voorhees and Dr \V F. 
Hoffman members of the board 

The officers named abovc and the fol
lowing alumni Jrc erving on the various 
arrangement committees' Paul Cbyton. 
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E. B. Pierce, '04 

Dr. Wynn L. Beebe. Dr. A. O. Lre. 
B F .• udd. L. F. McKenZie. A. Wal1in
der. R. E. \Vestberg. D. A. Richardson, 
P. E. Sturgiss. R. S. Bunker. and Paul 
Young. 

!.1tnnesota songs were broadcast over 
radiO statron KJR during a dinner given 
by the Minnesota Alumni Club of Seattle 
on September 4_ 

On the evening of October Z. Mr. and 
l\ Irs . Pierce will be the guests of the 
Minnesota Alumni Club of Portland. The 
meeting will be held at the University 
Club at Sixth and Jefferson Streets at 
6: 3 0 0 clock All graduates. their wives 
and husbands. all former students and 
faculty members of the University of 
t..linnesota. are included in the im'itation 
wh:ch has been broadcast. Reservatrons 
can be made with O. L. Le Fe\'er 1 orth
western Electric Company. Public Service 
Buildtng. Portland. 

The committee in charge of arrange
ments includes Harold Jungek. chairman. 
H W. Aldricb. O. L. Le Fever. and R. H. 
Rawson. lr. Aldrich is president. and 
o L. Le Fe,'cr \S ,eeretarv of the Portland 
U:llt 

The following news note came to the 
ALUM. 1 \VEEKL Y from the arrangements 
commllt e In an Francisco; "The loul 

linne.ota alumni are looking forward 
with great e.-p,ctation to welcoming the 
t-ltnnesota team. together with Alumni 

eercta ry Pierce and Athletic Director 
emler. The dinner will be held in the 

Ir Francis Drake Hotel and in,-itations 
han been sent to other Big Ten repre
sentatives who may wish to look over 
the telm and join with the 1-.linnesotans 
in the hope that the Gophers will be able 
to 'take the measure' of Pop \Varner' 
Red Shirt Boys' of tanford." 
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Th San FranCISCO meeling will be 
hel on October 6 . Reservations may be 
P1~d through \V. A . Chowen. general 
chairman . 216 Pine Street . Or C. T Edler. 
secretary . 430 Bush Street. The general 
committee Includes Claude Benham . 
Dwight E Lyon . Dr. Arthur H . Nobbs . 
Karl A Simmon . R . J . Cobban . MartIn 
Gerry. and Mr. Chowen . and Mr. Edler 
The arrangements for the ladies will b~ 
In charge of Mrs. H . L. Alves. Mr . 
Max West. and Clara Edith Bailey . 
Th~ regular luncheon of the Big Ten 

University Club of San Francisco on 
October 8 . will have a Minnesota atmos
phere. The Minnesota members of the 
dub will be In charge of the program and 
Dr L J Cooke of the Minnesota Ath 
letic Department . will be the speaker 
A l rangements arc being made for all Big 
Ten alumn i to attend tbe Minnesota 
Stanford game in a body. 

The Minnesota general Chairman \\1 
A. Chowen. is president of the BIg Ten 
vniversity Club of San Francisco 

The meeting of the Minnesota Alumm 
Association of Los Angeles will be held 
on October 8 at 7 :00 o·clock . at tbe 
Alexandria Hotel The manager of th 
hotel . Fay R . Smalley. formerly lived in 
Minneapolis. and he is cooperating with 
the committee in completing plans for the 
entertainment. Tickets for the banquet 
may be procured from George A . Judson . 
400 Title Insurance Building. Telephone 
Mutual 6312 ; or from Miss Lucile Way . 
1682 West 25th Street. or at the office 
of the Alexandria Hotel. 

The members of the committees of the 
Los Angeles unit are as follows Ban 
quet-George A . Judson. chairman Fay 
R . Smalley and Dr. N . A . Faus . Recep 
tion- Emily Crosby Gillan chairman 
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Ethel Vance Morse. Edmund G chober . 
Rockwood Nelson . E V . Nauf. Dr CHI 
J R,ce . C. J _ Carson . M M Newman . 
C C Carpenter. Earl \Vharton and J . 
Wallace McKenzie 

Entertainment - Dr C C owin . 
chairman . idner Johnson and L Gil 
Ian ' Football Ticket Dr 1 eo J lad 
sen . chairman. George Bromley and Jo epb 
o Barrett : Muslc- J A ende Mrs 
Rockwood Nelson and arroll F . 

Tel son 

Through the courtesy of Jack Conway 
formerly of Fairmont llnnesota . Direc
tor of the letro-Goldwyn Mayer StudIO. 
and his secretary B J rallon. · 17Ex. 
a rrangements have been made for Mr and 
Mrs. Pierce to have luncheon at the studIO 
on October 8 Thereafter they wdl bc 
~. Iven an opportunity to sec sound PIC 
tures in production 

All alumni and former sludents of th l 
University of Minnesota will be cordiall y 
welcomed at any of these meetings which 
have been planned Thl i the first ftme 
that the Minnesota alumni In the far west 
ha ve had the opport U n t! y to en tena I n 
the secretary of the General Alumni Asso
Cl~t ion . 

Completes Book 

pROFESSOR FLETCHER HARP - R 
SWIFT of the School of Education of 

the University 
has completed 
titled " Emma 

of Ca h fornia at Berkeley 
a biographical tud), en 

Marwedcl. 1818-1893 . 
Pioneer of the Kindergarten in Call 
fornia ." which is now In pre s Up to 
the present time the InformatIon avail 
able regarding Miss Marwedel has been 
both meager and Inaccurate The Impor
tance of her work may be inferred from 

th fact that t! wa she who trained Kate 
Dougla Wiggin and other early leaders In 
the kindergarten movement in tbe West. 
According to l ;lizabeth Palmer Peabody. 
H was M,ss Marwedel who first reveal d 
to h r a genulOc rroeb lian kIndergarten. 
10 th city of Hamburg and In plred her 
to drvote thc rematnder of her life to an 
effort to extend the kindergarten through 
out th Untted tares Professor Swift's 
stud), will be published this fall as o. 3. 
Vol VI. Unlversltl' of Callforma Pub
heat ions 10 rducatton Arrangements 
hJVC also been made for publishing a 
tran lation of this study in Germany. 
For ighteen year pnor to going to Cali
fornia Professor wift was a member of 
the faculty of the College of EducatIon. 
Umversity of Minnesota 

Veteran Teacher Dies 

DR WILLIA I H HUNTER. head 
of the division of orgamc chemistry 

at tbe University ot M,nnesota. died at 
University hospital after an 11lne s of ev
eral months . 

Dr Hunt r was born In Boston In 
1 882 and recei vcd hi s doctor's degre from 
Harvard in 1910 He was cheml try as -
Istant at Harvard and taught at Bucknell 

Untversny before coming to Minnesota 
University . After hiS appOIntment to tb 
staff 10 1915 and se"en ye.:trs' servic at 
Minnesota . he was promotcd to full pro 
fessorship and chairmanship of the or
ganic cheml try divi ion the post he has 
since held 

He IS urvived by hi Wife and t\\ 0 

children Wtlltam Thomas. years old. 
and Joan. 7 months old The family 
home IS at 100 eymour street . E . 

rhe;e t ell Ar Preparing ophers for 1931 a/ltpaigll 
FRO NT ROW. Lefc fO Rlghl-Slg Haeri.s. Otis McCreery. Bert BUlon. and Grorgc Tuttle . .,\1 .1lumni 

SECOND ROW-Frank McCormick. Fritz, Crisltr, T ... d \Vitm3n and DJve MuMillan 
AnOlher oluiHant cO.;J.ch. George MilcKinnon . . 29L. is not In IhlS piCIUrt 
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Gophers Return To Northrop Field 
By LES ETTER 31 

S LV E T r.: lettermen a score of last 
, year reserves . and several outstand
ing sophomores make up the principal 
group of candidates from which Fritz 
C rislcr and his assistants arc moulding the 
I 131 UnivcrSlty of MInnesota football 
tcam. 

Numcrically and physically thc Minne
sota squad thIs fall resembles that of 
1930 . Practicallv th same number of 
candidates arc reportIng dally and the 
sq uad as a whole is big and rugged . 

In sel'cral other respects . however. 
prospects arc brighter than last season 
Of the 17 lettermen to report. I I are 
hnemen and six arc backfield candidates. 
ThIS situation is in direct contrast [0 that 
o f one year ago when practIcally an en
(ICC first string linc had been lost. 

A veteran line, heavy and experienced. 
i, thus assured. From tackle to tackle 
(his hne averages more than 200 pounds. 
contains one All-Conference guard in 
Captain Clarencc M unn and several other 
players who ~hould do well agalOst any 
competition . 

Development of reserve tackles appears 
to be one of the chief problems of the 
Gopher coaches this fall Pat Boland . 
215 pounds and Marshall Wells. 200 
doubtles will be the regular tackles this 
season . BOlh played last year and both 
arc of Big Ten calibrc. 

Tacklc candidates. In adduton to thl 
pair . arc Howard Kro ll . Howard Nichols 
Phil pcrry. Bob \Vilcy. Dean Boycc and 
Ray Wt1lahan perry \Villahan and 
Wilcy are products of Coach George 
Tuttle' freshman squad. 

Fivc ends among thc lencrmcn make 
for brighter hnc prospccts also. Jake 
Ohlsen. Earl Ncl on. Al Krezowski. Mer
I tn Dillncr. Hal Anderson. arc all vet
erans . \Vith such sophomore as John 
Roning. Gcrry incock and \V,llt Ohdc 
coming up and Brad Robinson of thc 
1930 rcserves rcady for action the situa
tion on the wIngs should not be too 
difficu lt 

Thc center of the !tne will rank" ith 
the strongest in thc conferencc . Lloyd 

(eln . 197 pounds. apprars to be the 

~ C P( '2 6- . Iluh D ol lo.OU St~tc . Ripon 
Co1\.S' (doubt. bud«) 

nct 3-0~llhom' A a /vi.. Ion 
nnrolis 

()o 10--.\unt ord at ralo .\11 0 
Oct 17-(Oprn DoltC) 
Oct 2<4 ·low", olt Minnupoh , 

(o.u·, o.y) 
Oct 31 Wi~(on$ in at ~linnur(\llS 

(Homrcoming) 
Nov . ., --Norlhwl;utrfl ,,H EV .J nsfon 
No,' I"--Corndl ColhRf at MlnnC.1polil 
J 0\' . 21 Mtchig.ln at Ann .~rh(\J 

c~n(er cholCc. Flanked by Captain Munn 
and Bob Reihsen at guards. the central 
trio should be the equal of any foes whom 
thcy will facc this fall 

Captain Munn: 215 pounds. is known 
a' a " triple threat guard " AlI -Confer
ence choice in his position in 1930. he is 
also one of the greatest kickers ever to 
play for Minnesota . A ball -carrier of 
a bilit}' . he can also pass and is one of the 
fastest men on the squad down the field _ 
Rrlhscn at the other guard is a senior. 
...·ell -\'Crsed in hne play. and weighs 205 
pounds. 

Allen Teetrr and Roy Ocn are other 
leading center candidates Teeter is a 
"cteran having playcd for two seasons 
whilc Oen will be pla),lng his first sea
son. Jim Dennerlv Gorge Kakela. Art 
:V1eycr , Ellsworth Harpole are among the 
other guard candidatc . 

Backfield problems center around the 
quarterback position . Two leading can
didates arc 'Walt Hass and lyron Ubi 
Hass did orne signal calling last season 
and undoubtedh' Will see conSiderable 
,en·icc thiS vear. :\1y Ubi standing ix 
feet tall weighing 176 pounds. is thc 
leading sophomorc prospcct fo: this posi
lion . A finc passer. he can kick and carry 
a ball . UbI pcrformed ably as a fresh 
man and back in his high school days he 
piloted the l\linncapoli outh High t am 
to the city chJmpionshlP 

Harry Hall AI Ar nault \Valt Har
gesbeimer Gcorge Champlin and Louis 
Goodman arc othcr quarrerb.lch. cJndl
date . 

Jack fo.IJndcrs . 20' poun:l .. ruggcd 
Jnd powerful is tb out tandtng fullb.lCk 
candidate . landers was rated as th: 
hardest hitting fullback In the country by 
se l'cra I critiC last CJson . Quentin Bur
dick. son of Usher Burdick an 'nd on 
the fam d I Q03 de\'cn . i back after a 
)'Car absencc to trl' for fullback or a 
halfb.lek post 

Burdick played 3 blocking back po i
lion under Dr. Spear In 1928 - 29. but 
II as Ollt of competitIon 13 t C.lson With 
an inJ ur\' \Vcighlng I QO pou nds and 
an cxcellent b locker he hould b~ valuablc. 

Captain Clar lice 
'Hunn 

Gopbt r G ue. 

.. bou u Dut ioD.a1 kic . 
ing lase suson, lrJmp~d 
htm as onr of tbe lu"n 
n t pantus In the (000 -
Iry. He is .a lso Big T en 

shot pot ch ampion 

At the left .abo °t 

l ack .l!ander 
powufu l fal1bJ C 

Frank Larson , leadtng opbomorc full
back candldalr rna\' be shifted to end be
cause of hiS height and ranginess_ 

Pete omcrs Ken IacDougall and 
am Swartz ar leading halfback candi

date_ II arc lettermen omers. a two 
year veteran IS 31 0 3 quarterback possi
bility. lacDougal1. noted last season 
for hi dusll'( runntng IS 3 juntor th, 
fall wartz IS a junior also . Lloyd 
Hribar \Valt Mork Gerald Griffin . John 
HJss. Russ Willi Gerald tciss and 
George IcPartlin arc other promising 
candldate . 

~hnn sota as in I Q30 must again 
g~ther steam quickly . A doublcheader 
with 1 orrh Dakota Aggics and Ripon 
will be followed b\' a gJmc with Okla 
homa \'j 1 Thc outhern team de
fcated Iowa Jnd tied Indiana last season 
with a ophomore squad . 

This ,"car. commg north and pia · tng 
\\'arner type of football. they will make 
JI\ ideal opponrnt for th Goph rs who 
will Icave ImmedlJtely following th~ 

g,lmc for tJnford . Thi 1 the longc t 
trip a iton cota team enr ha madc. An 
open datc Octob r 17 will provide th 
(cam With a brcathing pdl and then four 
Big Ten opponents will be tacIJed Iowa, 
\Visconsin (Hom coming) rthwcst m 
and Iicbigan Will b, the Minne ota op
ponent 
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On To Stanford 
, .' . 

" .... ~ ~ . . -
.~ ~'''~'\'~~;:~'~'~ ..... :p,' '~.' ·~.1· '''~~:f..;~ t\ ~ ~ "ill b Ih cry of linne,olU pln)erb and fun a t am 

board Irain for alifornin inunediat 1) nfler klnhomn 
game in Melli rial ladium 

Alumni on Coast Will Greet Gophers 
I MMEDIATEL Y after the game wilh 

the Oklahoma Aggie in Memorial 
Stadi urn on October 3 . the Gopher 
coaches. Dave Woodward. trainer; Oscar 
Munson . equipment man. and 33 mem 
bers of the Minnesota squad. will board 
a train for California . This will be the 
longest jaunt that a Minnesota football 
team has ever taken . 

'1 he Oklahoma Aggie game will pro
vide the perfect setting for some third 
string halfback to run wild to win for 
himself a trip to the coast and a chance 
at the Stanford defenses . 

Four coaches will be required to ac 
commodate the team and the equipment 
In one of the cars there will be a minia 
ture gym nasi urn and a training room in 
which Dave Woodward will keep a watch 
for Pullman charley -horses . The route 
will be through Omaha and Ogden to 
Oakland . At Ogden the players will take 
a short workout in the stadium. 

On the Tuesday. Wednesday and 
Thursdav . preceding the game there will 
be workouts in the University of Cali
fornia stadium at Berkeley . Dr. Albert 
Boles. better known to Minnesota foot
ball fans as Boles Rosenthal. former 
star Minnesota center. and captain of the 
1914 Gophers. will scout the early Stan
ford games for Fritz Crisler. 

The headquarters of the Minnesota 
team will be at the Leamington Hotel. 

The squad will return to Minneapolis 
over the Great Northern Railway . 

The team will have no game on Octo 
ber 17. Iowa comes to Memorial Sta
dium on the following Saturday. October 
24 . 

Arrangements are being made by the 
Minnesota Alumni Clubs of Pacific Coast 
Cities to have all Minnesota alumni and 
the alumni of other Big Ten schools sit 
10 a body at the game on October lO 

The Gopher ItinerdrY 
FollOWin g is the football team itiner

ary : 
aturday. October 3. 1931 -

4 :30 p. m . Players' list posted in 
training quarters . Baggage loaded 
at MlIlneapolis. 

7 :00 p . m . quad reports at Stadium 
quarters or Great Northern Depot 

7 30 p . m. Send -off by rooter king 
and students . 

7 .45 p. m . Board Northweslern tr.lin , 
.. Nightingale." 

8 : 35 p . m . Leave St. Paul. 
Sunday. October 4 . 1931 -

7:32 a. m . Arrive Omaha Walk from 
Omaha Union Station to Paxton 
Hotel. twelve blocks. Breakfast at 
Paxton Hotel. Short chalk talk 
Walk from Paxton Hotel 10 Omaha 
Union Pacific Line. 

10 :27 a . m. Leave Omaha. Union 
Pacific Line. 

Monday. October 5. 1931-
9 :20 a. m . M .T. Arrive Ogden . 
9: 25 a. m . Leave station for Ogden 

Stadium (play~rs dres ed In sweat 
clothes) . 

10 :50 a . m . Leave tadlum for tr3ln . 
1 1 .05 a m. M .T . or 
10 .05 a . m P .T . Leavc Ogden outh 

ern Pacific Line. 
1 uesday. October 6 . 1931 -

8 :30 a. m . Arrivc 03kland PIer. 
8 '40 a. m . Bus from Leamington 

Hotel to Berkeley Stadium bag
gage sent directly from train to 
Berkeley Stadium) 

Friday. October 9, 1931 -
1 :00 p m . Leave LeamIngton Hotel 

on sightseeing trip ( baggage and 
equipment man to Palo Alto Sta 
dium) . 

durday. October 10. IQ '\ I 
8 ; 00 a m Breakfast 

10 :45a m . Lunch . 
II :30 a. m . Bus s es running from 

Leamington Hotel ro Palo Alto. 
1 :00 p . m . Amvc at Palo Ito Sta -

dIum . 
2 .00 p . m . Kick off 
5 :30 p . m. Rcturn by bus to San 

Francisco. 
6 :00 p . m. Dinner at an Francisco. 
7 . 30 p. m . Board Oakland Ferry . 
8 :00 p . m. Leave Oakland . South

ern Pacific Line (train will be held 
twenty minutes. if necessary). 

Sunday. Ocrobcr II . 1931-
8 ; 15 p . m . Arrive Portland 
9 :30 p . m . Leave Porlland . 

Tuesd y. October 13 . 1931-
10 : 10 p . m . Arrive Minneapolis. 
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The Class of 1935 
Is Welcomed to Campus By 

RALPH BACHMAN 

THEY come from foreign countries. 
They come from all of the forty-eight 

states . but mostly they come from Min
n<50ra- rbis vast influx of more than 
3. 000 high school graduates that will 
soon start tbeir academic careers at thc 
University. The time that they will 
spend on the campus in pursuit of learn
ing will be a different life than that to 
Wll1Ch tbey are accustomed . 

So much more on their own inititia
tive. each Freshman presents an individ
ual problem to the administration. the 
members of the faculry and the student 
body when they set upon the task of 
starting tbem on the right track toward 
rhe development of a good Minnesotan. 

Realizing how much depends upon 
a right ~tart the administration requires 
first year mcn and women to arrive at 
the University one week earlier than the 
scudent body Tbey must be registered. 
Tbis is where the faculty steps into the 
foreground. Professors and instructors 
consult with the Freshmen and advise 
tbem as to wbat courses will fill their 
needs Tbey help them fill out their 
,chedule of classes. This competent and 
well organized group of advisers are com
plctely at the service of the newcomers. 

Sensing chat the warmest kind of wel
come ca n be ginn by the studen ts them
selves. complete preparations have be~n 
made by a group of upperclassmen who 
form an organiz.ation known as the 
Freshman week committee. This com
mittee with its divisions commenced 
working on plans for the week of Fresh-

man entertainment before the close of tbe 
spring quarter. Headed by Pbillip Ne
ville. mid-law student. and bis group of 
immediate associates, the students have 
continued to devote part of tbeir time 
during the summer vacation toward mak
Ing tbe coming Fresbman week more of 
a success than it bas ever been before. 

For six years past, similar groups have 
enjoyed the pleasant task of welcoming 
tbe Fresbmen. To render assistance to the 
new student. to belp him get oriented 
into a new life. to belp him find living 
quarters wben be reacbes tbe campus. 
and in all ways to act as a bureau of 
advice and information-tbese are the 
aims of tbe committee. 

After an absence of tbree years. the 
green skull caps will again be seen on the 
beads of the newcomers. Tbis identifying 
mark. traditional at most institutions 
stands for a different purpose at Minne
sota than it does e1sewbere. At many of 
the lesser colleges it still remains as tbe 
last trace of haz.ing. wbile at .l'vlinnesota 
it signifies to tbe upperclassmen tbat the 
srudent is new to the ways of tbe campus 
and in most cases can use assistance even 
though be may be backward about ask
ing for it. 

Preliminary work was carried on 
throughout the state during tbe months 
of August and September. Miniature 
Fresbman week committees. one in each 
of thirty-five divisions of the state. held 
rallies and outings for the high school 
graduates who "' ill matriculate at the 
University next week. 

Mr. Neville and his belpers have estab
lished their office in the Minnesota Union 
which is admirably suited to the purpose. 

ituated in the center of tbe campus it is 
easily accessible and readily found by the 
Fresbman . Throughout the snmmer it 
has been tbe (mter of activities on the 
campus as the work of the committee 
has been continuous ince its appoint
ment. 

Once registration has bem completej , 
activities planned by the Freshman week 
group occupy the nC\\'comer's time 
throughout the remainder of tbe week. 
Attendance at thesc , informal gatherings 
is not compulsory. Rather they are 
planned for amuscmmt and to give the 
new students an opportunity to become 
acquainted with one another before the 
eriou work of study starts. It is a shorr 

week of instruction and entertainment 
The program as planned is well round

ed. l\![cn's and women's mixers in tbe 
nature of smokers and teas. are scheduled 
for some of the evenings of the week. 

Phillip wille, '32 

One night will be given over entirely 
to tbe churches at whicb lime they may 
plan their own programs. A special edi
tion of tbe Minnesota Daily known as 
the Freshman week issue. will be edited 
by Arnold Aslakson. newly eJected man
aging edItor of tbe Daily. 

The week will culminate in a grand 
climax Saturday evening with tbe gigan
tic carnival to be held in tbe fieldhouse 
Freshmen will be admitted free of charge 
to the carnival. but there will be a small 
charge to alumni and friends as well a 
the student body to belp defray the ex
penses of Fresbman week . Carnival gael'S 
may dance to the music of one of tbe 
campus bands on the basketball floor 
wbich will be roped off for dancing . 

Ass:sting Mr. r eville is 'Willis Smith. 
while Helen Sears. Robert Hurrle. Clif
ford Sommer and Lila Ruth Owens are 
serving as associate chairmen . Students 
working on the execuriye cocnmictce arc 
Dorothy King. Oli"e Masters. Ralph Gol
seth. Frank Kammcrlobr and Henry 
Ndson . 

Tbe chairmen of the respective com
mittees are ; Office. Josephine Pease; pub
licity. Ralph Bachman; posters and signs 
Harvey Daley; Freshman week issue of 
the Minnesota Daily. Arnold Aslakson: 
tours and buttons. Curtis Rundell; radio 
broadcasting. Ralpb Beightol ; general dis
trict. Guy Arthur and Russell Johnson; 
booths. Eleanor Boyer: \\'c:lne day night 
reception. Kenneth McClaren; Thursday 
nigbt reception. Glenn Ha 'craft: Friday 
night men' mixer. Richard Hutcbin on: 
Friday night wonlen's mixer. Sylvia Pa
Konen: camiv,,!. Fallon Kell)' and Max
ine Kaiser; housing. Richard Catlin; con
vocation. Jean Parks; scrapbook. Jane 
Sbellman; Y. L C. A. camp. James 
Campbell. 
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Activities of Minnesota Women 
MRS. ARTHUR C. HOFFMAN of 

Minneapolis. who IS the new grand 
president of Gamma Phi Beta sorority. 
returned August 15 from Europe. Mrs. 
Hoff man left for Europe after the biennial 
convention of Gamma Phi Beta at Birch
mont Beach. Bemidji. from June 28 to 
July 2. She joined Mr. Hoffman. who 
went abroad to attend the Rotary Inter
national convention in Vienna. 

* * • 
Flora Jane Macdonald. '18A, who is 

head of the social science department In 
the high school at Ashland. Wisconsin. 
spent her summer traveling . She went on 
an extensive trip through the historical 
east and south-from Minneapolis via 
Portland. Maine. and the Atlantic coast 
to Jacksonville. Florida; over to New 
Orleans. then Memphis. t. Louis. Kansas 
City. and so on . 

• * • 
Betty Ebeling, '30A. ·3IG. will teach 

advanced composition at the University 
of Copenhagen under Dr. Brusendorf. who 
was a visiting professor at Mipnesota 
last year. Her recently completed thesis 
dealt with Shelley's imaginative use of his 
sources in Prometheus Unbound . 

* * • 
Catherine Josephine is the name chosen 

by Mr. and Mrs. Owen J. Remington 
(Florence Lehmann. '23A) for their 
daughter born in August. Mrs. Reming
ton for some time has been a special 
writer for the Minneapolis Journal. 

• * * 
Gladys E . Mueller. ·29A. has returne:! 

from an extensive tour of California. She 
spent several days in Hollywood. After 
a motor trip into Mexico. she returned ;0 

Seattle on the S. S. Emma Alexander, 
stopping a few days there. After a stay 
at Banff Springs hotel and at Lake Louise. 
Miss Mueller returned to Minneapolis. 

* * * 
Margaret Brandt. . 24A. daughter of 

Dr. O. E. Brandt. professor of theology at 
Luther seminary. died Friday. September 
4. in Chicago where she was taking a 
course in research library work. She was 
ill three days. succumbing to heart disease. 

For the last two years Miss Brandt had 
been engaged in special library work at 
the University of Chicago. She was grad
uated magna cum laude from tbe Univer
sity of Minnesota. and had won two 
scholarships at Chicago. the last one for 
special research. Formerly she was em
ployed in the library at Luther College. 
Decorah. Iowa . 

* * • 
Mrs. Guy Steadman (Edith Reed. 

'06A) of St. Paul. who spent the sum
mer at her horne on the Mississippi . near 
Anoka . was hostess at the Town and 

Several Alumnae are aCflve on the 
committees that are makIng plans for 
the meetings and dinners to be held by 
the Minnesota Alumnr Clubs In CItIes 
on the Pacific oast just pnor to the 
Minnesota-Stanford game at Palo Alto 
on October J 0 On the Los Angeles 
commtCtees are Luctlc \Vay Emily 
Crosby Gillan , Ethel Vance Alorse and 
Mrs Rockwood Melson 

On the Spokane commltrees arc Nora 
B Frye. Lillian A . Siegler, and Dr. 
Mary McMillan. Serving on the San 
FranCISCo committees arc Mrs. H. L. 
Alves. Mrs. Max \V est . and Clara Edith 
Bailey . 

Country club in r. Paul at a luncheon in 
compliment to Mrs James Ford. an old 
schoolmate who was here from Gardiner. 
Oregon. as the guest of her sister, Mr . 
Elmer Hall 

After the luncheon. the party motored 
to the Steadman horne on the river for 
the rest of the afternoon. Among the 
guests were Mrs Walter Annan. Phila
delphIa ; Mrs. James Ford. Gardiner. Ore 
gon ; Mrs. James Cady. Minneapolis; Mrs. 
Will Blanchard , Mrs. Charles McLean. 
Mrs Arthur L Reed and Mrs Elmer 
Hall. Anoka. 

* • * 
Olga L Lommen. ·25Ed. principal of 

the MIchael Dowling school for crippled 
children. Minneapolis. has presented her 
resignatlon to Superintendent Carroll 
Reed She has resigned to take a position 
with the crippled children's bureau of the 
New York department of education. 

Miss Lommen joined the Minneapolis 
teaching staff as a teacher in the sixth 
grade at the Willard school in 1912. She 

Emily rosby illall , '08Ex 
Acrlvt in the! Minnesota Alumni Club of 
Los Angel(',. she huds an tntetlainmli!nt 
commiuct: which is milking phns for the 

MionuocJ dinner on Octobrr 8. 

became prinCIpal of \VashlOgton school 
in 1920 and in 1923 took a SImilar POSI
tion at GarJield school Three years later 
she b came pnnclpal of the Mlcha I Dowl
ing school Hrr work )n j ew York will 
be supccvlsory 

• • 
\1ary Hyde. 3 OEd. returned from an 

extensIve tour of Europe the laner part 
of August In eptemrer she resumed 
her dutIes as Instructor 10 French and 
Latin In the high school ~t Granite Fall~. 
MlOnesota 

Her sister Frances Hyde. 31 Ed. has 
charge of the comm ecial work in the 
high school at Birchwood \V, consin. for 
the corning vear_ 

* • • 
Eleanor Mack. '26Ed. of Ivanhoe 

Minnesota who has been at Gilbert a 
art supen'l or In the public schools since 
her graduation tram the University of 
Minnesota left for a year of study and 
paInting In France he sailed eptemb r 
5 on the Scythia. 

Miss Mack has studied palOting with 
ister Maria Teresa of the College of St 

Cath nne, Charle J. Martin of New 
York City and Herr Hoffman of Muntch 
She completed the art education course 
here In 1926 Some of her worh. ha< 
appeared in the Annual Arrowhead Ex 
hibits in Duluth . 

• 
Tithe Manon Will. '12. was viSiting 

tbe campus a few weeks ago and came 
in to see us he had not been back for 
quite some time and found many new 
and Interestlng chang s Mio;s 'ViII and 
her mother drovc to Minneapolis from 
New J erse), thIS urn mer a nd were here 
for four or Jiv weeks viSiting rri nd 
and relatives 

\Vh n asked to tell us something of 
what she had been dOing ince leaving 
MinnesNa. Mi<s Will Slid that she went 
to New York to study journali m. For a 
time he did edltoTlal work for several 
different publishing houses such as fakes 
Kenedy. etc After that he got out th 
trade magazine for tbe American Gas As-
oClation for about five years. 

Miss 'ViII at present is teaching I atin 
and algebra in Bloomfi Id. New Jcrs y. a 
suburb of New York . The chool has 
a bout sixt y teachers 

One of her old lvlinncsota f[lends 
whom she s e quite often is Esthcr L. 
Swenson. '11 A, ' 14G. Miss wenson is 
conducting a private school in Elizabeth 
New Jcrscy 

• • 
Mrs Norman King,ley (Alpl1J Mo. 

'21Ex) of Montclair. New Jersey. and 
her daughter. Helen. arc gucst of Mrs. 
Ki ngsley's paren ts, Mr. and Mrs. K. E. 
Mo . Minncapoli . unti l cptember 15 . 
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80,858 Square Miles of Campus 
and 21,000 Registered Students 

By MARIE DIDELOT '31 

WHE' old friends discuss mutual 
acquaintances m class reunions, 

omcone will always ask, 'And what is 
So and 0 doing now l " On other oc
casions, the remark w1l1 be, 'Have you 
heard about So and 0' He certamly is 
making a name for himself" Nor is It 
always friends of the past about which 
remmlscences center, for so strongly are 
campus inslHutions imbedded In the minds 
of its graduate, that they too have a 
tremendous fascination for the imagina
tion. \Vheth r it is a professor who bas 
been on the campus so long that he has 
bccome an institution, or wbether it is 
orne one departm nt of the univerSity 

both arouse the interest of tbe alumni of 
the school if the remarks of the alumni 
He to be taken as authoritative. 

• • 
The General Extension Division of the 

University IS onc uch institution It has 
been a part of the campus for a quarter 
of a ccntur' and for the past eighteen 
years, it has been a distinct unit Each 
'ear the faculty. the curriculum and the 
I udent body ha,' grown The year that 

It wa created into a distinct unit. Dr, 
R. R, Price was brought to Minnesota 
from tbe Univer ity of Kansas, where he 
had been tbe director of a similar di\'!
sion. one which at that time, was the 
ccond ever stablished in a state uni\'er-
ity. An increa e in registration in 1913 

from 1.000 to ) 1.000 last year indicates 
that many friends have been added since 
the establishment of the General Exten
sion Division It I all a part of a world
wide movement for adult ducatlOn which 
provides opportunity for study to those 
who cannot ~pcnd their entire time a, 
students 

* 
School leachers, bUSiness men. mer-

.hants, shop workers engineers. federal 
and state employees. architects. Insur.lnce 
men, writers. and authors represent thc 
range of people for whom the Extension 
Divi ion offers an opportunilY to gain 
more knowledge in their particular field. 
Last year, there were more than 7 000 
such individuals who regi tered for c1as es 
held in the late aft moon and ening in 
Duluth. Minneapolis. t Paul. olcr.lIn, 
Hibbing, Virginia, Keewatin , Chisholm, 
Eveleth, and Rochester 

ixte n new courses have b n added 
to the curriculum thi fall. while 200 
other COUtS s which have proved theH 
value in tbe past. will be re ·off red. First 
semester classes beglO on September 28. 

and \\ ill continue untl! January 29. wbile 
second semester classes will start on Feb
ruary I. The majority of tbe teachers 
are members of the faculty of the regular 
academic school .. . .. 

..... !other$ and teachers interested in a 
stud}' of child de\.' lopment. will be given 
an opportuDlty to take a course in child 
psychology. Men and women grown 
careless in their speech. or wbo are 
puzzled about correct usage. will once 
more become grammar cons:ious as tbe re
sult of a course taught by Bridget T. 
Hayes. director of the Correct English 
Service. which has been calle:! "'Englisb 
for Everyda)'." 

Language is closely related to speech 
1\13n IS endo\\ cd with a "ocal apparatus. 
and the language exists as a means of ex
pressing his ideas through the me:!ium of 
the speech organs Unfortunately. many 
people misuse the speech organs as fre
quently as they misuse the English lan
guage. and for that reason a new cour e 
10 mental hygiene of speech IS to be 
taught Stage frigbt. self consciousness, 
IDfenontles as personality factors detri
mental to good speech adjustment. stutter
Ing, dialects and emotional maladjust
ments will be studied in the light of case 
histories and autobiographies presented in 
the clas room. A course in voice train
ing. in which the aim is voice improve
ment. will help students in tbe analysis 
of harsh breathy. hoarse, nasal and weak 
,'oiccs \bny career ha\'e been ruined 
at the start beca u e the young man or 
woman had a "oice ,,,hich was disagree
able to tho c with whom be worked. To 
help rcm dy thar situation. individual 
programs of tralnlOg. instruction in 
breathing upplemcntcd with pecch ex
perimental laboratory quipment, will be 
made a part of thc COur c, 

* • .. 
A marked emph.l i upon languages 

will be one sign of expanSIOn 10 the Ex
t,'nslon DI\'I Ion this Har and Will indi
cate the inlcrc t in tor ign bnguagcs pre -
ent among a large group of pc pIe. 

Ian)' stud nts of international affairs 
have aid that [he world is gr wing 
sm.llia and mallcr, that international 
barrier arc breaking down. and that ncb 
thing a literature and politics arc no 
longer national . but tbat they are int r
national Th truth of such an asser 
tion rna)' be indlCJted 1n the Int rest 
shown in German drama, French litera
ture French pronunciation, pani h con-
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Dr. R. R. Price 

vcrsatlon. advanced SwedISh. and J\,Iodern 
Scandina\'lan history all of which will be 
taugbt on tbe campus as a part of the 
Extension Division for the first time tbls 
WIDter Other new courses include prlD
ciples of fine arts. hIStorical geology, for
eign nc'''s sources and logic. 

* .. .. 
For tbe first time. a complete program 

of classes for botb semesters. is available 
to tbe students. and for the first time. 
even' class whicb is offered will be givrn 
witb no cancellations. In tbe past a 
class was not raugbt unless tbe class ~n
rollment met th requirements of the de
partment. 

\\'bile certificates In liberal arts. bUSI
ness and engmeering have been awarded 
in tbe past to students who successfully 
completed a definite cour e of study a 
revi ion of tbe certificate plan will be PUt 
into effect following the commencement 
of June. 1932. At that tIme, all ccr
tificate s quenc s will be re"i ed to a 90 
credit basis, and only studcnts completing 
it will recci\'c their certificates at a formal 
commmcement Upon the complHion of 
the fir t 45 credits of a 90 credit se
quencc a student will be gi,-en informall . 
a p~rtial ccrtificate. 

For tho, men and women not able to 
enroll m the afternoon and evening 
classes, Ih, Correspondence Study depart
ment eXIsts. It too. in keeplllg up with 
modern trends, IS constantly adding new 
COur es to ItS already large curriculum 
Cour S In art ,ducation. busine s organi
zatIOn and managcment. e1ementar\.' acro
nautics. Icmcntar}' structural steel de i,n. 
sted building de ign. and steel bridge de
sign ba,-, bcen addcd to the curriculum 
thi fall For those alumni wbo are 
anxiou to keep in touch with their alma 
mater, and who at the Slme tim arc in
tere tcd in contllluing the educatIOnal 
PIOCCSS bcgun in college. uch cour es are 
a tIC betw n thcir college life and their 
bu incss caretr. 
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All ages. all classes of people. are rep
resented each year among the various 
branches of the Extension Division. 
While there were more than 11.000 reg
istratIOns in the afternoon and evening 
classes. and more than 10.000 in the 
Correspondence Study department last 
year. the thousands of people who were 
influenced through the radio service. the 
drama service. and the lyceum and lecture 
service could not be numbered . 

* * * 
Nor is the course of study the only 

association which the University alumni 
form with the Extension Division. It is 
met in civic affairs. and in business. and 
In smaller communities particularly. it 
provides recreation. The Municipal Ref
erence Service assists municipalities in 
matters of taxes. fire prevention. and other 
problems confronting the local officials; 
Short Courses and Institutes give specific 
information in a variety of businesses and 
professions. and the lyceum and lecture 
service brings lectures. concerts. entertain
ments. a film service. a drama service and 
a radio service within the reach of every 
community in the Northwest regardless 
of the size. All these functions are ful
filled as a part of the state service of the 
General Extension Division of the Uni
versity. 

M innesota H is tory 
D R . THEODORE C. BLEGEN · 12A. 

·15G. associate professor of history 
at the University of Minnesota and 
superintendent-elect of the Minnesota His
torical Society . has just published through 
the University of Minnesota Press a 
syllabus on "Minnesota History." de
signed for use by high schools. colleges. 
study clubs, and all individuals who wish 
to become better acquainted with the his
tory of the state. 

Mr. Blegen's outline-course covers 
Minnesota history from the time when 
the Sioux and the Chippewa owned the 
territory, through the years of exploration 
and fur trading. early settlements. the 
Civil War and the Sioux Outbreak. mod
ern industrial and agricultural develop
ment. down to present-day affairs. At 
the close of each topical outline the 
author lists a number of books and peri
odicals in which Minnesota's history is 
recorded. Some of tbese are original 
sources and most of them are available at 
the Un:vcrsit y and Twin City libraries. 
Historical novels about Minnesota are io
d uded on the reading lists. 

A B ell Sy steD1 Ideal 
,O!!-"" ... to give constaorly ber-
~~ rer telephone service a t the 
(i.l '" lowest possible cost to the 
~"'~ public. 
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II Class Notes 

'77 

Albert M. Welles .. 77 A. dropped in to 
see us the other day , looking fine as 
usual. He had been visiting various spots 
of interest on the campus. 

'93 

Dr. J. J. McKinnon. '93 Md , one of 
the pioneer physicions of Wadena . Min
nesota. died last month from a stroke of 
apoplexy. He was 68 years old 

'94 

R . P . Ward. ·94Ex. died August 15 
at his home in Waseca . He had been 
seriously ill for several weeks. Mr. Ward 
was president of the Farmers National 
Bank of Waseca. former president of the 
Minnesota Bankers Association. and for 
many years recognized as one of the most 
successful financiers in the state. In ad
dition to his banking interests he was in
terested in real estate. both in this coun
try and in Canada. He organized the 
Ward Dry Milk Company. a million dol
lar concern sold to eastern interests a 
year ago. Mr. Ward lived in Waseca all 
his life and took an active interest in the 
affairs of the town. 

Alfred F. Pillsbury. ·94L. was named 
to succeed Lucian C. Miller as president 
of the park board in Minneapolis. 

'95 

Judge Howard Wheeler. ·95L. of the 
Ramsey county district bencb. fell dead 
recently while playing golf at Kenora, 
Ontario. Canada. He was 54. and had 
served on the district bench since Novem
ber. 1930. Judge \Vheeler was a pro
bate judge in St. Pa ul for nearly seven 
years before his elevation by former Gov
ernor Christianson. He was appointed by 
Governor Preus to succeed the late Judge 
E. W. BaziJle as probate judge in 1922. 

Born in St. Paul . he resided in that 
city all his life. He entered the general 
practice of law in 1899 and was elected 
assemblyman at large to the St. Paul city 
rouncil as it was constituted under the old 
charter. After retiring from the council he 
was out of public life until he was ele
vated to the probate judgeship. except for 
a short time when he was appointed to 
the old library board for a short term. 

Judge Wheeler is survived by his 
wife; two sons, Thomas and Howard 
of St. Paul; a daughter. Mrs. Prank 
Peard of Balti more, and tbree grandchil
dren. 

'96 

Judge ('96L) and Mrs. Hugo O. 
Hanft spent two weeks in the east at ape 
May this summer. 

'97 

Dr. ('97Md) and Mrs. Ernest Z . 
Wanous. who have been at their cabin. 
"Bouldershoe-on-Lake uperior." at Lut· 
sen. since July 1. have returned to their 
home in Minneapolis. They plan to take 
many short trips to the cabin in tbe faJl 
and early winter. 

'00 

The Northwestern Dlstnct Medical So
ciety held their july meeting at the Minot 
Country Club and were guests of Dr 
F. E. Wheelan . 'OOMd, who serve:! one 
of his famous "Mulligan Banquets." 

Horace Lowry. ·OOA. president of the 
Twin City Rapid Transit company. died 
recently of a heart attack. Although he 
hno been in poor health for some time. 
his death came as a great shock to hiS 

friends and associates who had not real
ized his condition was at a I serious. 
Ever since his graduation from the Uni
versity Mr. Lowry had been connected 
with the great company founded by his 
father . His unusually great responsibilities 
undermined his health 

'02 

George R. Martin. '02L. recently ad
dressed the Lions Club at a luncheon in 
the Gold room of tbe Radisson hotel. 
He spoke on the nortbern Minnesota min
ing industry as affecting the iron ore tax . 

'05 

Dr . E. L. Tuohy. ·05Md. of Duluth. 
is back at his offices again after a two 
montbs' vacation in Europe. 

'06 

Arthur T. Rowe. ·06D. formerly a 
member of tbe faculty of tbe Minnesota 
dental school and now head of the de
partment of prosthetic dentistry ~nd 

crown and bridge work at Columbia Uni
versity. spent part of the summer in 
Minneapolis. 

Marie F. Moreland, ·06A. is director 
of a class in stage-craft at Johnson I-llgh 
School in St. Paul. It is one of tbe three 
elas es in tbe Twin Citie to recei ve class 
credit for work of this kind. 

We recently received notice of the death 
of Fred R . Burrell. ·06L. IIe was killed 
on May 21 in Ironwood. Michigan. 

Dr. H. J. Bartron. '06Md, has been 
reappointed a member of the So uth Da
kota State Board of Health for a term 
of five yearS. 



'09 
Dr. A. W Robertson, '09Md, who has 

b~en in active practice at Litchfield, Min
nesota, for many years died in July after 
a hort illness 

'11 
Mr. ('IIA) and Mrs . Clinton W. 

Rocnisch (Dorothy J. Davis. '14A) of 
Calgary, Alberta, Canada, and their four 
children spent some of the summer at 
Groveland, Lake Minnetonka. Mr. Roe
ni ,h returned to Calgary at the end of 
July, but the family remained throut;h 
/\ ugust . 

l\Jrs . James Gillis (Charlotte Raymond . 
'11) writes : "\Ve left Zamboanga some 
two years ago and are now stationed more 
or less permanently in Manila to enabl~ 
the daughter to go to school. after many 
years in the 'wilds and otherwise' of 
Mindanao \Ve have a young son of 
twenty months whom I think best fitted 
for city life at present. r. myself, am 
teaching English in a Theological Semi
nary. I've taught in about every kind of 
institution from ungraded country s:hool 
through university work to the present. 

",\\r. Gillis CIIAg) had just accepted 
a po ition as head of a department of 
investigation for the Insular lumber com
pany when the mill. factories, and labor 
quarters all burned up in the most awe
in~piring and spectacular fire I ever expect 
or want to witness . The mill. the largest 
hardwood one in the world. is being re
built, but due to the usual inability to 
hurry the East and the present linancial 
dcpre sion which has hit the lumber in
dustry here quite a blow. they have not 
started logging yet. At present Mr. Gillis 
i in the island of Leyte investigating 
prospects there. 

"Manila has not fclt the hard times to 
any great extent and there is a great deal 
of building going on It is a truly bea u
tiful city Just now with its firetrees a6ame 
with blossoms. but the hot season has not 
been very pleasant " 

The Gillis' address is 556 B San Luis, 
Manila. P J 

-I!! 

Frank W Peck. '12Ag. 17G, direc
tor of agricultural extension at University 
Farm, and Mrs. Peck motored to Ithaca , 
New York. during the latter part of July. 
where Mr Peck gave ome special lectures 
at Cornell University's summer school for 
extension workers . Later the Pecks drove 
to Canada, spending a short time in Que
bec. and vi iting other Canadian points 
They returned to St. Paul early in 
August. 

Dr (' 120) and Mrs. Hugh Ritchie 
(Florence Strong, 'II Ag) and daughter 
Betty have returned from a two months' 
stay on the Island. \\Thite Bear. 

-13 
R'l lph Barber, ' 13P, died August 

18 at Pairvi IV hospital after ~ b rief ill 
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CIUldwick milh, '28 Ex 
N~t ion~l1y lao1l n pi lot and Opcu 10 0 $ M1Q~a:e r of 
the Northwtlt Airways .. ·ho ditd in a SI Pl ut 
bO$piul following JD "p utioa on Stptt mbH 12 

ness. He was rroprietor of the Hotel 
Leamington drug store. Mr. Barber was 
a member of the Masonic lodge and tbe 
A. 0 U \\'_ He is survived by his wife 
and two sons . 

-15 

Carlyle 0 Fay ' 150, charter member 
and past commander of Woodrow \Vilson 
post. Veteran of Foreign \Vars, and mem
ber of the Rainbow Division oClety, has 
been appointed department adjutant of 
the Minnesota division of the UDlted 
States Veterans of Foreign \Vars. 

Robert J . cofield, '15Ed , ' 1~G 

writes : " I have assumed the duties of 
supen'ising principal of the junior-senior 
Greenway High School at Coleraine Min
nesota . I resigned from the superinten
dency of schools at Perham a fter eight 
years of service tbere" 

Alfred V Overn '15Ed who i pro
fessor of education at the University of 
North Dakota bas had pubhshed a study 
entitled Indices of Supply and Demand of 
Teachers in Minnesota Tbis book covers 
the period of 1910 to 1930 incJusi\'e and 
answers innum rable questions that occur 
to teachers, pro pective teachers . superin 
tendents and supervisors. 

' I '" 
George \\' ,,"cnson ·17!:! . writes' 

"Professor F \V pringer, '93E. paid 
mc a visit while the Ocrorcro stopped 
here. He was taking a lake crui e to 
Buffalo and back to Duluth . \\'e arc 
alway delighted when iinnesota alumni 
\'i it us and Iicbigan College of Al ining 
and Technolog .... Ir \Vcnson 's ne\\' 
address is 6 I College avenue . Houghton . 
l\ lichigan. 

Harold R Searles. '17 Ag. associate 
professor in the extension division at 
University Farm, spent part of his vaca
tion accompanying Mrs. Searles on a busi
ness trip tC' New York City, after which 
they expected to drive through Tew Eng
land, returning after three or four weeks. 

-18 
J. Arthur Anderson . ' 18Ed, who bas 

filled various teaching and administrative 
pOSltlons in Ilnnesota . tbis summer was 
appointed to a federal post. He was 
named by Secretary Wilbur of the Depart
ment of the Interior as superintendent of 
education in the Indian Service for the 
Turtle Mountain-Fort Totten j urisdic
tions in North Dakota. Mr. Anderson 
also has a degree from Columbia Uni
versity. He has held superintendencies 
at Paynesville, Hawley, and other Min
nesota towns. 

"19 
Dr. J. G . Halland , '19 Id. has ope:1ed 

offices for general practice at Deer Creek, 
Minnesota . 

"20 
Dr Charles C Gault. ' 20Md. a well 

known pbysician of Owatonna . was in
stantly killed at Cass Lake. Minnesota , 
in an airplane crash . 

B. R. Eggan. 20A, IS teacbing I OrSt 
at Roosevelt High School in Minneapolis. 
Beginning last Januaq', the Norse depart
ment put out tbe lirst orwegian high 
scbool paper in tbe country . They have 
had SIX issues. It contains editorials. 
samples of daily written work. essays. 
book reports. school news. and personals. 
Everytbing is written by students It is 
a monthly paper. 

For the past tbree 'cars Mr. Eggan has 
attended summer scbool at MlOnesota. 

Dr. W G Benjamin, 'ZOMd wbo has 
been spending several montbs tra\'eling in 
Europe, has returned to his home and 
again resumed acth'e practice at Pipestone 

Imnesota . 

"21 
Tracy J. Peycle 21 L, is joining ~Jrs . 

Pcycke and the children who have been 
spending orne time in Tebra ka and 
Colorado, 10 eptembcr. 

Robley D Enns. ' 21 Ag. bas been ap
pointed assistant county agent 10 Kittson 
county . ir. Evans has taken some grad
uate work in agricultural education . For 
two years foIlo\\ 109 his graduation he was 
connected with tbc \Vebb Publisbing 
company. Then from 1923 to 1926 he 
taught mith -Hughes agriculture at Piper 
Cit·. Illinois and w Ricbland , Alinne
sota . From that time until he joined the 
extension staff, I-.lr Evans operated a 
farm n ar Loretto. He is married and has 
two children 

Earl R. Carlson. '21A ·23G. viSited 
the offie rccmtly. He receivcd hi ~I 0 
at Yale 10 June and will hcad a dln;c 
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for crippled children at the New York 
Neur .Iogical Institute beginning October 
I A very fine article by Mr Carlson 
entitled Motor Reeducation In BIrth In
june A asc Report , appe~red in the 
Yale Journal of Biology and ledlCine for 
March. 1931. 

'22 
Mrs . Douglas Anderson (Catherine 

Sweet. 'ZZEd) and her daughters. Peggy 
Jane and Catherine of DetrOIt. spent a 
month at the home of Mr and Mrs. 
John C. Sweet. parents of Mrs Anderson , 
at Minnetonka Beach. 

Ted Butzin, '2ZA. is m~rrted and hv
ing at 608 North Alta Drive . Beverly 
Hills . California 

C S . Ross, 'Z2Ag, has been away 
from hiS work at Georgia State College, 
Savannah , since October of last year on a 
leave of absence. He spent his time doing 
graduate work at Minnesota and received 
his master's degree in August This fall 
will find him back in h,s old position 

'23 
Mrs . James D . Wheeler (Marlon mith. 

'Z3Ed) and her small daughter. Mary 
Jane, of Tyler, Texas, spent several weeks 
in Minnesota this summer vIsItIng Mrs . 
Wheeler 's parents, Mr. and ivlrs E . H 
Smith of Minneapolis. and Mr \Vheeler' 
(,20M) parents in Duluth 

Lucien B. Kinney. '23. will be one of 
the assistants in the department of psy
chology at Minnesota thIS year 

'24 
Mrs Stanley Haber . . HEd (Dorothy 

Hanna), and her small son . Robert Stan
ley, arrived recently from Los Angeles to 
visit Mrs Haber's mother. Mrs . Robert 
F Hanna They went to Mrs. Hanna's 
summer home in northern M,nnesot.l 
Mr Haber will JOIn them in October 

Mr. ('24L) and Mrs. James L Het
land (Evelyn Lundgren . ' 25Ex) Jnd 
their sons, James, Jr. and John . arc 
spending several weeks at their cottage on 
Lake Darling. near Alexand[la 

Victor Cbristgau, '24Ag Mmnesota 
congressman. was married July 30 to 
Muriel J . Doyle. his secretary for the 
past three years. They sailed for Europe 
August 8 on the S . S Scythia Mr 
Chnstgau attended the Industrial Rela
tions Congress at Amsterdam. and they 
planned to visit Germany. the Scandina 
vian countries. and Great Britain. 

Theodore S. Thompson, '24E. was 
married August 20 to Louise Leonard of 
St Cloud. Mrs. Thompson IS a grad
uate of the College of St. Catherine and 
has done some post-graduate work at 
Minnesota. Por the past tWO years she 
has been Director of Health Educ,ltion 
with the Hennepin County Tuberculosis 
Association in Minneapolis. Mr Thomp
son is at present resident engIneer with 
the Minnesota State Highway Department 
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at Rochester. where they will make their 
home. 

Paul Boyd, 'Z4E. former t Paul avi~
tor but for the past SIX yeJrs a test pIlot 
at the Curtis flying field at Buffalo ew 
York, was killed in an aIrplane crash at 
Buffalo recently After his graduation 
from Minnesota. Mr Boyd attended the 
Boston InstItute of Technolog)' He 
learned to fly at the old field tn t P~ul 
while a student at the Un IV rsity Ir 
Boyd and " peed" Holman , who was 
killed in a plane cra h a few months 
ago, learned to fly together accordIng to 
Mr Kidder of Minne~polis 

John ewman Doyle . ' 25Ex. and 
Marjone E. Vanderbilt, '3 ZEx , were mar
ned on August 17 After Octobcr I they 
will be at home In Sioux Falh. South 
Dakota 

Born to .\Ir. and Mrs Robert M. 
Dewey (Helen Sjoblom. . 25Ed) It 
BronXVIlle. I\:ew York. a ~on Roben 
Manson Dcwey. J r The Dewey shave 
moved and arc now liVIng in DUlen 
ConnectICut. 

1\!r and 1\lrs Clarence Fredell (Verna 
mlth '25E) and their small son . Rich 

ard . of Mexico City, VIsited thIS summer 
at the home of Mr. and ~Ir E. H 
Smith Mlnneapolts Mr. rredcll returned 
to Mexico on August I , but Mrs Fredell 
and son will remain here untIl October. 

Engaged-Franklin D G[~y . 25A to 
Laura Erf. a graduate of Oberltn College 
Mr. Gray has tudied at Hertford College 
and at Oxford Umverslty He IS a mem 
ber of Theta Delta Chi fraterntly 

Dr. C. I Farabaugh 25Md formerly 
located in RobbInsdale . IS now practicing 
at Owatonna . Minnesota He has taken 
over rhe pr~ctlCe of the late Charles C 
Gault. '20Md. 

Harry W Ny trom, '25Ed , was mar
ried August 5 to M)'r.l 0 I::ckm~n of 
St . Cloud They went Into northern 

linnesota for their weddIng trtp Mr 
Nystrom is supertntendent of "hools at 
Read,ng. linnesota. 

'~6 

An article by I W Thompson. '26Ed. 
on the q uahfications desired for CIty school 
superintendents was publtshed in the 

chool Executives Magazine for August 
Mr Thompson is superintendent of 
schools at Ma7cppa. Minnesota 

Dr. R G . Scherer. '2bMd, Morgan 
Minnesota . has sold his practICe to Dr 
\V. E Johnson. '28Md, of Caledoma and 
has accepted a three year l'ellowship at 
the Mayo hnic 

'27 
John K. Borrowman .. 2 7Ce , was mar

ried July 25 to Margaret Sh~mbJugh of 
Hillsdale. Michigan. Mrs Borrowman IS 
a graduate of Ypsil~nti and a member of 

210 
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the fJculty of the Dearborn publtc schools. 
Mr. Borrowman IS a member of Triangle. 
t>.lurtar and Ball. and ChI Epsilon frater
nlllC. . He is a U. S C E. with head
quarters at MIlwaukee After an e ·tended 
motor trlp through the Wesc. Mr. and 
M" Borrowman arc at home in DetrOIt 

Dr George E. Whllson. ·17Md . for
merly located at Colman. has moved to 
~ladison. South Dakota , and ha, opened 
offices for general practice. 

~!Jrlowe Moscs, '27E. was married 
ugu,t 18 to Andrea ~kDonald of BIS

marck, North Dakota, 
Carl D, Parten. '27E. was married 

July _ 9 to Marian Johnson of :-'linne
apolis She is a graduate of MIS \Voods' 
Kindergarten school They are now \iv-
109 in their new summer lod~e on Lake 
~llnnelonka 

'28 
Dr L L. Laugeson, 28:Vld , of Cando, 

.)fIh Dakota. has been rcckcted counn' 
surgeon for Tower county 

Mr '28A) and :-'lr John B King 
(BarbJra Francis. "31Ex) of 4 'ew York 
\I it d for a tIme with Mr Jnd _ Ir . 
hlmund l:. FranCIS. parents of Mrs . King. 

Two hours after the marrlJge of Grace 
B Lee '1 B and Cyril T \\' all . " OE , 
.1 terriblc traged' occurred Attcr :h~ 

(cr'mony Jnd a brid reception at the 
home of the brldc' parents, thc}' took a 
ta '1 .lb to reJch the gM.lge in \1 hlch th If 
en had bIen left to pr,vent friends from 
markmg it. The cab surted onr the 
grad. ero slOg at Carroll a\'cnue Jnd 1-
dmc tnet. The drivlr. blinded b) tl:e 
un , ail d to see an approaching 00 

L,ne train which crashed into the .:tb 
Ir \V.111 \\'.1 killed in tJntly , \l'hlle ;"1£ 

\\'all uffered a fractured pelns. f"cturd 
pme thr" crushed ribs . cuts. brulsc,. 

and internal injurie . Her conditIon. Jt 
thc time of this writing , is still "iti.al 

I~ r\l'ln H . W. Kersten , ' 201\1 ' 2.iA, 
28. Id. recentl), opened hi offices In ulte 

2u I . BJnk of menca BUlldmg :\na 
helm California 

Gordon A Hughcs. . 28B. \I as mar 
ned in Jun< to Elizabeth 'case ot Sr 
Paul. They arc at home at 1800 tC\'cns 
awnue. linneapolis. 

I-athcrine E. Baker .• 28Ed dau~hter 

of Dr. ('97.) and Ir' . C Baker, 
Jnd Robert Hyslop .• 26.\ . . 28L , \\ ere 
married on '>aturday. ugust 29 at the 
bridc's home In Fergus Falls The ~room 
was attended by Ted Burton. 2. ,\. J 

brother D 1rs Hy -lop IS Gamma 
Phi They left the Illght of tbe wedding 
b)' :luto for New York Cit)' where .'vIr 
H),slop has J positIon with the, 'atil)nal 
City Bank. 

Dr James I\\. Earl. • 28G It)nnerly of 
(he mathematiCs dep.utment of the Uni
wr,ity of low.1. has been appointed head 
01 the department of mathcmatic :It 
Omaha fl.lunlop:l1 Uni\'er Itl' \I Itb th~ 
rank of aSSOCl:lte profess r lie IS .luthor 
1'1 th,' m.Hhl'm.)tlC.ll re e.u(h \\'ork flollJ 
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nomials of Best Approximation on an 
Infintte Interval. Mrs. Earl was Margaret 
McGuire. '2J Ed . 

Mary Frances Giddings . . 28Ed. died 10 

England on July 20, 1931. of tub~rcu
losis. She studied piano for a year and 
a half at the Tobias Mathay school :n 
London. and spent the following yea. 
~nd 3 half trying to regain her health. 
Her parents. Judge (,89A , ' 92L) and 
Mrs Arthur E Giddings. went lbroad 
last year and the latter stayed with her 
dau,:hter until hn death 

'29 
Mr. ( ' 29E ) and :-'Irs Richard S. 

:-"lerritt (Loraine Wilson) and their mall 
daughter. Cberry Grace. of • 'ew Kensing
ton Pennsylvania , visited Mr. and Mrs. 
.\ . C. Wilson at " Cherry Cove," Mille 
Lacs. for a month this summer. 

Philip A. Anderson • . 29:-"ld , was mar
ried July 22 to ,Marguente ZIOn , a grad
uate of the Hillcrest Hospital , 'urs,s 
Training School They spent their hone\, 
moon at Lake \'ermliion and are now at 
home at 3657 Em<rson avenue N. ;"lin
neapolis . 

Gladys Gilpin. ' 19Ag. spent her sum 
mer In Europe . She sailed from • 'ew 
York J ul)" 3 on the ste.1mship Bntamc . 
and traveled In England, BelgIUm . Hol 
bnd and France. returning by wav o f 
Montreal and the St. Lawrence rinr 

Anne Ebner .. 29 • • and Clarence G 
Owens. ·30fl.1d , were married on August 
10. They took a motor trip through 

orth Dak.ota and ;"1innesota and arc now 
at home at Sbeyenne. " D ., where Dr. 
Owens has establi,hed his practice He IS 
a member of Phi Chi and igma Phi 
Epsilon frat<rnities . "Ir. Owcns has becn 
employed for the past two 'ears as as-
istant super\'i~or at th, General hospital 

in :Vlinn<apolis . 
Hildur Peterson , '29A will again dICc,t 

thc glce club and choru cs and p\'e Pri 
vate lessons in I'oice at the Northwest 

chool of Agnculture in Twin \ ' allcl', 
!\Iinocsota . 

Chm 1. Docpk~ '29E died r~ccntl ' 

of cannr of the lung He was buried in 
Lakewood cenHt<r' urvl\'ing him Jrc 
his wiie . .\-l.ui.1n Do<pke IllS parents and 
two brothers . 

Carl E . Bcrzdius. ' 29E. bas been with 
the Insuhtc Company since his graduJ 
tion t present hI I working out of 
Columbus . hio. and (O\,cnng sections 
of Ohio, Kentucky. and \Vest \'irglnia 

J . Vincent Porter. 29Ed Jnd i b 
belle ~ I Hershbergcr ., 01 were mJr
ried on "larch 21 'e\\s of the marriage, 
howc\·cr. W.l qUIetly IctJlned by them 
until June }'h Porter is an instructor 
;.t IJrsball High (hool in Minne.lpoh, ; 
},Irs. Porter I .\ up n'isor at "hiler 
HospltJI. St Paul. 

Naomi i\ubin. '29Ed. was back at 
s ho I thl - summcr t.lking library 1I'0rk. 
Last Yl'Jr ,be tJ ught French and English 

PLAN TO LEARN 
THIS WINTER 
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These low-priced helps are published by 
your university. Wby not make use of 
them fur extension courses or private 
study? 

Minnesota History. A Study 

Outline 
By THEODORE C. BLEGE • 

For the intelligent :..rinnesotan who 
wants to know his own state better. 
This little book proyide twenty
five topical outlines. also questions 
and sugg tions for studv. and ex
tensive lists of readmg material 
easily accessible in public and educa
tional libraries. Teacbers. students. 
clubs. and individuals interested in 
explOring Minnesota's past will find 
it indispensable. 85 cents . 

Child Care and Training 
By }':IARION L. FAEGRE and JOHi ' E. 

ANDERSO - Child Welfare In
stitute. Uni\'ersity of I\iinnesota. 

.'0 , Iinnesotan needs to be told 
about the nationally recognized work 
of the Child \\'elfare Institute. And 
no alumni witb your,g children can 
afford to be without tbis simple 
sane . sound, and extremeh' practical 
book . which IS being used this win
ter as the basis of .1 study course 
directed by the. Tational Congress of 
Parents and Teacbus. Higbly reCOID
mended by distinguished physicians 
.1nd other members of the \Yhlte 
House Conference on Child Health 
and P·otection . Cloth bound, illus
trated 2 00 . Papcr bound . no 
illustrations. 1.25 . 

Man In Nature and SOCiety 
An Outline and Bibliograph\ 
oi an OrientatIOn Course 

E~ pccialll' nluJblc for the inde
pendent adult studcnt who wants an 
organized and humanized surveyor 
knowledge tudy outlines and boo\. 
lists in many subjects Jre Included. 
50 cents. 

A Syllabus of Modern 
European History 

B~ ALlCE FELT TYLER 

This syllabus is u ed In Ixtension 
cour<es In lodern "'orld historv 
and is .11 0 valuJble for pri\Jte us~. 
Contain ugge tlOns on how' to 
study. complete Ie son outhnes .• md 
blbhogrJpbics. ~5 ccnr-. 

THE 
UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA 

PRESS, MINNEAPOLIS 
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at Benedict's Academy , St . Joseph. 
Minnesota . 

Sherman T. Stenberg, ' 29Md. and 
Evelyn G . Mork, '31 N , were married 
July 8 at Madison. Minnesota . They 
motored through northern Minnesota on 
tl]eir wedding trip and are now at home 
at Hudson. Wisconsin. where Dr. Sten
berg is practicing. 

'30 
Dr . W . E . Macklin. ·30Md. has opened 

offices for general ptactice at Litchfield, 
Minnesota. 

Joyce Malkentin . ·30Ed. is in Two 
Rivers , Wisconsin. this year teaching 
algebra and bookkeeping . 

Harold R . Hennessy. '30Md . will be 
associated with the Los Angeles City Ma
ternity Clinic after October I as resident 
physician . This work will be in the 
nature of postgraduate work in obstetrics. 

Lorraine Webster. ' 30Ed . is teaching 
music at Glenwood City. Wisconsin. this 
year. 

Mary Bayliss, '30Ed. has a position 
m Bowden. North Dakota. teaching 
music and French. 

Anita Averbrook . ' 30A, and Maurice 
Ravitch . '30L. were married July 26 in 
the Italian room of the Radisson hotel. 
On their wedding trip they went to Nor
folk. Virginia, from where they went to 
New York by boat. They are at home at 
100 Howe street. New Haven . Connecti
cut, where Mr. Ravitch will be an assist
ant to Professor Hamilton of the Yale 
law school. Mr. Ravitch was a member 
of Phi Beta Kappa and the Order of the 
Coif. honorary law fraternity. and a 
Sterling fellow in the Yale law school. 
1930-31. 

Henley L. Nelson . '3 OEd. IS Instructor 
In sociology in the high school in Sr. 
Louis Park. Minnesota . 

'31 
Evelyn Gimmestad. '31 N . and Roy A. 

Lundblad. '29Md. were married August 
22 in Belview, Minnesota. Dr. Lundblad 
is a member of Phi Chi medical fraternity . 
He is practicing in Minneapolis. 

Anna Beatrice Anderson, '31Ed, is 
teaching home economics at Barnesville. 
Minnesota. this year. 

The department of psychology's most 
eli gible bachelor, Howard P . Longstaff, 
' 31 G. h as thrown his matrimonial theories 
oVHboard and joined the ranks of the 
benedicts. He and Marian Jaehning. '33. 
were married July 25 at Marshall. Min
nesota. and left immediately for Duluth 
where thpy spent the remaindet of tbe 
summer. Mr. Longstaff is engaged as 
research psychologist in the Employment 

tablization Research Institute. They will 
return to Minneapolis this fall and will 
be at home at 315 Eleventh avenue, 
southeast. Mrs. Long talf is a member 
of Gamma Phi Beta sorority . 
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Ellen Korpy , '31Ed, is teaching Ger
man and English at Meadowlands, Min
nesota . 

Kathryn Wilharm, '31 Ed, will teach 
art at \Vilmette, Illinois, this year 

Alfred Yager, '31Ed , is teaching eco
nomics and history at Glasgow. Montana . 
this year. 

Rena A. Erickson . '31 Ed , is principal 
and instructor of history at Princeton. 
Minnesota , this year 

S. G . Wall , '31 . has a position with 
the Dunwoody Institute in MinneapolIs 

John B. Gadich . '31 Ed . has a position 
as instructor of sciences in the high school 
at Breckenridge. Minnesota. 

Helen G . Hiebert. '31 Ed . is tcaching 
German and English at Elbow Lake 
Minnesota . 

Elmer J . Rasmussen, ' 31 Ed. is at Win 
throp . Minnesota , this year teaching Eng 
lish in the high school there. 

Grace C. Scbaeffer, '31 Ed . is fourth 
grade critic in the schools of Madison . 
South Dakota , for the coming year . 

Cosmos W. Krumpelmann. '31. bas 
been appointed instructor of history at 
St. Peter's College, Muenster, Saskatche
wan . Canada . The college is affiliated 
with the University of Saskatchewan. 
Saskatoon. 

Eileen Fowler, ·31A. and Robert L. 
Bardwell , '32Ex. were married in Fargo 
on August IS. The bride's attendants 
were Betty Goff. Betty Farnham. Jane 
Robson , Jane Arey, Dorothy Volkamer. 
Elizabeth McMillan and Marion Fletcher: 
the ushers were Richard and William 
Fowler, John McCarrhy, Donald New
hall. Ned Dodge and Charles Dickey. 
Harry Robinson of Minneapolis was the 
best man . Mr. and Mrs. Bardwell left 
on a wedding trip to Banff and are now 
at home in Minneapolis. where Mr. Bard
\\ ell is associated with the Bardwell
Robinson company. 

Youngest Lawyer 
SIDNEY F. FEINBERG '30L, the 

youngest attorney in Minnesota. tried 
his first case two weeks ago in Hennepin 
county district court. He passed the state 
bar examination a year ago after his grad 
uation from the University law school 
He was only twenty years old at the time. 
however, and ineligible to take the oath. 
The day after his twenty -first birthday 
he took tbe oath and is now a full -fledged 
lawyer. 

Mr. Feinberg was married last week to 
E lizabeth Hoffman and they are making 
their home in Minneapolis. He wi ll be 
associated with the law firm of Davis and 
Michel. 

Promptn s in g iVIng u s yo u r 
change of addre j grea tly ap
pr cia ted j ll the JI7 eelcly office and 
it in sure you of ry number of 

th magazine. 

Alumni 
of the 

Philippines, 

Japan, China, 

South Africa, 

and 

other countries 

have taken 

Correspondence 

Study Courses 

from the 

University of 

M innesota 

So Can 
You 

Do not pass up a 

good thing. 

WRITE FOR CATA LOG 

Correspondence 

Study Department 

University of Minnesota 

MINNEAPOLIS 



PRINTING .... 

THAT IS OUR 
BUSINESS 

For many years Augsburg Publ ishing 

House has en jo yed the enviable 

pos ition , among the printers o~ the 

Northwest, as a leader in the School 

Annua l and Period ical Field. We 

solicit your patronage on the basis o~ 

enthusiastic customer reaction. 

AUGSBURG PUBLISHING HOUSE 
425 South 4th Street 

MINNEAPOLIS, MINNESOTA 
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r-------------------------- JOHNHANCOCKSEruES ------------------______ ~ 

If you are not here to see them 
through College 

We have a plan 'which tvill make 
possible the completing of y our 
children's education. 

~e new John Hancock Family Income 
Provision, which can be applied to old or new standard John Hancock Life or 
Endowment policies of $5000 or more, guarantees your family, if you are not 
here to see them through, an annual income of 12 percent of the amount of your 
life insurance until the children are of age. Then the full amount of the life insur
ance is paid to your estate or beneficiary. 

This Family Income Provision is available under three plans: the 20-year 
plan, where the children are very young; the IS-year plan, where they are older 
and their period of dependency shorter; the 10-year plan, where the children have 
reached their "teens" and a still shorter period of family income will be needed. 

Talk to a John Hancock representative or, if you prefer, write for our 
descriptive booklet, " Income for the Family," to assist you in selecting the plan 
which is best adapted to your family needs. 

c: CM@ALJ -
INSURANCE COMPANY ~ 

OF BOSTON. MASSACHUSETTS 

.................................................................................. .................... 

A.G. 

J OHN HANCOCK INQUIRY BUREAU, 197 Clarendon Street, Bo ton, Massachusetts 

Please send me your booklet, "Income for the Family." 

Name ............................................................................................... .............. ......... ................................................. ............... ............ . 

Address ................................ .. ..................... ......... ............................................................ .... ......... ...................................... ....... ..... .. 

L-___________ OVER SIXTY.EIGHT YEARS IN BUSINESS ---------------------1 

·~lOS3NN1W jO A1I S~~AINn 
• 
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Close.up of a ThyratroD control ponel (Qr bigh.specd 
welding opplieOliODA 

G·E Thyratron conlrol equipolenl ( in Nl$e ) operole8 
tbie, line we lder tbrough 0 r actor 

THE new electron tube, the Thyratron, is 

the most versatile servant developed In 

recent yeMS. Already it has a host of applica

tions. It will open windows, count anything 

that will interrupt a beam of light, operate 

welding machines, sort beans or buttons, oper

ate drinking fountains as you bend over them, 

light buildings , windows, and theaters, and 

measure the intense heat of furnace interiors. 

And it has a thousand other applications. 

Thyratron control has made possible high

speed welding machines, for no contactor

actuated resistance welder can approach the 

speed of several hundred interruptions per 

minute that are required . High-current Thyra

trons interrupt the current in the welding trans-

YRATRON 
THE OPEN DOOR 

formers and swing the impedance from high 

to low, the welding rate depending on th e 

speed of these changes . Thyratron control can 

be used for as many as one thousand interrup

tions per minute . 

The name Thyratron comes from a Greek word 

which means "door". Not only does this 

tube act as a door, or valve, for electricity, 

but some scientists say that its possibilities are 

so great that its use will revolutionize the 

electrical industry. If these predictions Me 

correct, the Thyratron is an open door of 

opportunity for young men now in college 

and for graduates already in the employ of 

th e Gen e ral El ectri c Company. 

9S·883DH 

GENERAL. ELECTRIC 
SAL E S AND E N GI N EERING SERVICE J N PRI N CIPAL CITIES 
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Colorful Programs Are Announced 
I~ ALL quart.:r a([l\·iIICS Jt the nivcrsit )" 

ar. wdl undH \\'a,' and thi season 's 
program promi"s to be both full and 
intcrcsting, r ollowln ' the practice of last 
}"Car, thc linn~JPoh~ ymphony Orches
Ira , under Ih manalt~ment of Mrs Carlyle 
Swtt , will plc'~nt its programs In Cyru 
• 'orthrop Memorial auditorium Musi 
Cians of world f.lme will appear on each 
of the ixt en programs in the series. The 
~a'on opcn Oaober 23 when Mary Gar 

den , prima donna ~oprano of the Chicago 
Ci"ic Opera company , will make hcr fir I 

con<crt sllgc appearance since her retire 
ment from opera 

Walter Gic~eking . called by CrlltCS the 
greatest piano technician hscha Elman 
well known "lOhnist , Lotte Lehmann 
dnmatic soprano of the Berltn State 
Opera ; Tito chlpa . Italtan tenor , Adolph 
Busch, Germany ' greatest v 1011 n 1st . 

Jacques ThlbJud . rrench violinIst and 
Richard rooks . Amencan tenor, arc art 
ists who have appeared here previou I), 
\\ ho will perform \\,.th the orchestra in 
thc ymphony sed S 

Sergei Rachmaninoff . Russia's greatest 
hnng planl t and a celebrated composer 
WIll be featured .n one of thc outstandIng 
concerts of the entire series. E unice Nor
lon, the youlh l lnneapol ls pianist wbo 
" pl,'Ylng b"fore record European audl 
coces will also appcar with the oC(hc tra 

fhe Unl\'cr Ity Artl IS' ourse WIll bc 
conductcd a~ u\ual under thc managcmcnt 
c.f Mrs. COlt and will bri ng s.x stellJr 
allraCllons to J onhrop Judll rIum RICh 

Cdmpus will be host to world

renowned artists dnd brillidnt 

spedkers dunng fdll qUdrter 

ard Tauber. dlst.nguished Guman lYriC 
tenor hailed in Europe a Caruso' s suc 
ccsoor will gi"e the open.ng recital on 
:-Joyember 18 . The sccond attract ion . on 
December 8. IS Vladimir Horowitz . noted 
European pianist . l\larr \Vigman . famed 
Gcrman danccr . will \'i it the campu 
January 12 as the third Artists ' co urs. 
attraction 

The Don Cossacks . known o\'er tIl< 
world as thc . ing.ng horsemen of thc 
teppes . w.1I gl\'C a conccrt on Januar ' 

2 ~ and Ignd Onegin a favorite of 
.\l.nneapoh · audienc . appear rcbrulrY 
10 The last attractIOn .s Yehudi \Ienu 
hln . boy "1 hn. t . on \hrch 8 

Two convocation pcaker who w.lI be 
well worth hearing arc cnator hlpsteJ.d 
and Carl Van Dor n on OClob r 15 and 
22 r specl1\'dy Thor subject havc not 
been announced at th lime of th. writ · 
.ng . It I thc policy of the Uniycr ity 
to Inntc onc rehglOlI pcaker to the 
campus each quarter and th.s fall .t I \0 

be RabbI LOlli I ewman on o\'cmber 
12 t the first convocation of the year 
Pres.dent Lotus D Coffman ga\'e the oj 
fi c.al addres of wdcome to the c1as of 
I Q35 Jnd thcy rcsponded with th fresh 
man plcdge of fa.th The band plJ.vcd 

fo r group sin g.ng and t he board of re
gents. admin istrat ive heads and heads of 
departments were _ ro uped on the stage in 
academic ro be . 

An anist , a dramat ist and a political 
cientist arc scheduled to appear this quar

ter in all -university afternoon lectures . 
Thoma Craven . prominent art educator 
and critic w.1l del i\'er a lecture for thosc 
Interested in art on " Cubcs and Cones," 
o n Onober 2~ Dr Ernest Jackb, German 
authority in the field of politlc.l1 science 
will lecture here October 30 on an un
announc d subject On Tovember 25 
Franco Bruno Averardl. European drama
tist and formerly connected with the Uni
,·ers.t)' of Turin , will lecture at linne 
sot a He is touring the Unitcd States un 
der the auspices of the Institute of Inter
natIOnal Education. 

In tead of a hohdar on Arm.stice D.l)' 
o\'ember 11 classes will go on as usual 

except for a spcClal coO\' ocanon at 11:00 
o clock . Emily , ewcll BlaIr w111 speak 
o n disarmament 

Profe or A Dale Riley. formerly in 
chargc of radio broadcasting and a istant 
director of dramatics at the Uni\'Cr itr of 
low" wa appOinted director of drama
tIC at l\bnnc ota to succeed the late Ed
ward taadt at the helm of the Thcater 
'\ orkshop He has hved ten years in the 
Philippinc I land and IS the author of 
two Philipp.ne pia), . • -\mok and Baron 
Plans for tud~nt production arc now 
under way but no announcement ha\'c 
been mad. 
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Roundup Theme Adopted 

~or Homecoming 

D EPRESSION or no depression. MIn-
nesota Homecoming stock. preferred, 

issue of 1931, is going to reach and 
maintain a new high if the enthusiasm 
and industry of Kenneth Simpson, '32B. 
and the members of his Homecoming 
committee, have anything to do with the 
matter. 

They are making a sincere plea that 
alumni invest in their 1931 stock. pay
ment to be made in enthusiasm and co
operation. 

A Homecoming celebration that will 
bring to the campus all the glamor of 
the old West with its stage-coaches. buck
ing "bronco", and shooting affrays awaits 
al umni when they return for the 1931 
Roundup Homecoming on October 30 
and 31. This brand new theme that wil! 
make for two days packed ful1 of enter
tainment value was selected by the Home
coming chairman, and his assistants. who 
began making plans for the two-day event 
early last spring in an endeavor to make 
the 1931 celebration one with a dis 
tinctly different appeal from those of 
other years. Committees began concen
trated work two weeks before classes were 
resumed this fall and doggedly will con
tinue at work until the eventful days of 
October 30 and 31 have passed. 

Features of the Roundup will be as 
varied as th y will be numerous. An 
alumni dinner and open-house in the 
Minnesota Unlon on October 30 to be 
{allowed by the traditional bonfire and 

pep-fest wi1\ be among the early events 
on the program. A Homecoming show 
with a large and talented cast will be 
presented in Northrop Memorial audi
torium on both nights under the direction 
of Prof. Earle Killean. Roundup atmos
phere will prevail in campus and off
campus decorations. and an effort IS being 
made to secure greater cooperation than 
ever before from business places in the 
University area In the matter of decora
tion. Roundup atmosphere wi1\ not be 
confined to decorati ve eIT ects alone, how
ever: trick riding and roping and cowboy 
aggrega tions will be abundant 

On Saturday, October 31. tbe Home
coming parade, wbich will be hot through 
with the Western theme in the decoration 
of the floats and the colorful garb of 
tbe participants, wil! take place The 
parade will be followed by tbe Home 
coming footba11 game. in which Minne 
sota's "thundering herd" will take tbe 
field to "rope Wisconsin ." in a reversal 
of the usual procedure in an alTair be
tween a roper and the object roped. The 
fight that both teams wi11 put up to de
termine possession of a traditional trophy 
a strip of bacon. is one of the reasons 
tbat will bring about a beautiful footbal! 
spectacle after these two teams take the 
field. 

Alumni this year wi11 be completely 
informed about the celebration when a 
special edition of tbe ALUMNI WEEKLY. 
to be pubhshed on October 17. reacbes 

tbem Tbis special e(hllOn of the WEEKLY 
will displace the Homecoming booklet 
used in former y ars All material ap
pCJCing in it will be prepared by th 
t udent HomecomIng publicity committee. 

An e pecial effort is being made to include 
in it much feature materiJI concerning 
th Roundup 

Alumnt wtll also rc,ei\'~ a personal let
ter from th Homecoming general chair
man a few days before the event urging 
theIr full cooperation In making the 1931 
celebration. a celebration paying tribute 
to tbem, a complete success This direct 
mati contact with the alumnt is an 
normous task. and the effort and ex

pen C Involved in ending out the 14.000 
pieces of mail should be compensated for 
by a hearty response on the part of the 
alumnt, In the opinion of the chairman. 

Sororities and fraternities will have 
open houses after the game to welcome 
alums and there will be a Homecoming 
dinner on Friday evening in the Minne-
ota Union. after which the traditional 

bon-fire and pep fest takes place. After 
the pep fest the University band is giving 
a dance in the Union. 

Until the receipt of the Homecoming 
number of the WEEKLY and the personal 
letters, Informatlon about the Roundup 
Will be avatlable through radio broad
casts. both from the University station 
WLB. and other Twin City stations as 
well 

" Rope Wisconsin" is the cry that will 
go up from the Minnesota (.lmpus Octo
ber 30 and 31. and "Rope Wisconsin" 
IS the Homecoming chairman' appeal to 
Minnesota alumni at this time in order 
that nothing will stand In the way of 
their participation in the colorful 19"31 
Roundup Homecoming. 

Return from Trip 
A honeymoon. which started in New 

York and continued in South America 
found its way into northern Minnesota 
when Dr Donald Grey Colp. '04Ex, 
RobbInsdale physici.ln. and his bride. tbe 
former Countess Laurisch- 10ennich of 
Bavaria, left for a trlp through Minne
sota's lake and pine country 

The Robbinsdale doctor and his bride 
arrived on their return from outh 
America It was the first VISIt of the 
countess to her new home on the out
skirts of Minneapolis. 

Married in the early part of June, the 
couplc sailed immediately for Chile and 
Peru on their honeymoon Befitting th. 
Introduction of the European noblc 
woman to her new state. the pair d • 
cided to conclude theIr honeymoon In 
Minnesota . 

They plan to spend about ntne months 
of the year in Robbinsdale in the brick 
house on \Vest Broadway where he has 
built his practtce. and other three month! 
in th castl of the countess in B.wolCia 



The 

A lumni 

Travel 
Service 

Growth of this department of 
"Ieekly ledds to ddoption of pldn 

which will insure promptness dnd 
dccurdCY in hdndling inquiries 

regarding trdvel from redders. 

D URING the past two years the Min
nesota Alumni \Veekly has con

ducted a Travel Service department for 
the convenience of its readers. Scores of 
requests for information relative to travd 
nineraries. foreign excursions. ~teamsblps, 
bus travel. special domestic tours. and 
rates ba ve been handled. 

tinnesot3 alumni are becoming a.
quainted witb this s n'ice department ot 
the Vi ekly and there is every reason to 

believe tbat a greatly increased volume of 
Inquiries will be reed ved during the com 
Ing yeu. Coli ge graduJtes. as a group 
are persistent travelers and during the 
(ourse of a yur the nearly 10.000 
Alumni \Veekly subscribers scatter to the 
four corners of the earth in their tra\'cls. 

The Travel Department of the Wl'ekly 
is now in a position to supply com· 
plete information relative to both do
mestIC and forcign travel through a con
nection with tbe Intercollegiate AlumDl 
Extension Service. a national organizJ
tion. This affiliation placcs at the dis
posal of tbe \Veekly. the world-wide in
formation service and facilities of the 
American Expres~ Company, Therc is no 
question regarding any projected journey 
on land or sea which cannot be answered 
completely and promptly by the \Veekly 
Travel Dep.1rtment. And. of course. there 
is no charge of any kind for the service. 

"Our Directors realize that travel is 
gencra lly accepted as being a broadening 
educational influcncc of particular appe3\ 
to both alumni and undergraduates' 
writes Edward T. T. Williams. Comp 
troller of the Intcrcollegiate Alumni Ex 
tension Service. 

"In a sensc it is a form of adult edu
cation as this term is understood by the 
.'-lumni Secretary. It is true to sucb an 
c~t nt tbat many of the lumni Secre 
tHies are intercsting thcmsclv s in the 
travcl habits of thclr alumni and 3re of
fering aid in various forms. It was our 
thouRht that in cooperating with the 

merican Express Com pan ' we might be 
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able to COnCenlCdte the travel arrange
ments of undergraduates and alumni in 
responsible hands. thereby eliminating the 
many haphazard and unncccssary travel 
offering which have latel' besieged the 
various college campuses. 

"The Am rican Express Company has 
already a long record of s:rvin in con
nection With travcl mallers pertaining to 
Universities and colic e,. Particubrly has 
this bcen true in connection with post
graduate activitics anj SCientific and pro
fessional organizatIOn In an individual 
way it has also cared for the travel needs 
of faculty members. alumni and under
graduates It is now operating a traYeI 
unit at the Univer ity of Pennsyh·,lnia. 

"The Company. in addition to its ser
\'ice to indivi:lual patrons . has established 
a speCial department for its Intercollegiate 

lumni work. directed by compctent in
dividua's Dr Clinton L Babcock. for
merly of Cornell Unlvcr. ity. who is in 
charge of the Tour and Cruise Depart
ment of the American Express. will super
vise the work of thi special department. 
He "ill be aided bv oeld rep-e entatives 
who are famili.\r with educational travcJ 
and who arc thoroughly abrcat with tbe 
present-day travel interests of intcrcolle
gi.lt cirdes. whether alumni. facult), or 
undergraduates. 

"It is c'pccted 310 that the Intercol
legiate Alumni Extension ervlCe would 
han an opportunity of working \\ itb the 
American Express In formulatmg and 
pbnning a s.1ti,factory list of educational 
tour. such tours being worked out in 
detail by the American Express in con
Junction with ug<:e tion made by offi
ciol l of the \'.rious Intitutions who have 
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.. 
taken an acti\"c part in denloping educa
tional travd. 

"Follo\\ ing OUr genual procejure of 
enlarging the scope of our service. we 
propose to place at the American Express 
Offices in Europe and po' ibly in other 
parts of the world. a (Jrd index of the 
alumni of our participating coreges and 
uni\"ersities who are residing in foreign 
citics, This will enable college men and 
women who are tranling abroa:! to find 
easy access to fellow alumni In the differ
ent towns which they may visir. 

"It is hardl)' nccessuy to explain to 
those who have been fortunate enouith to 
v~nture over seas the travel cnrice of the 
American Express. Few have evcr gone 
to London. Paris. Hongkong or Bombay 
without ha \'ing had occasion to make US! 

of those little familiar bits of reans
planted America known as American Ex
prc"s offices. One must. howc\"er. com
pktdr girdle thc globe to ecure an adc
quate idca of tbe Company's never-ending 
service to travelers. In Europe. alone the 
Company has stationed more than two 
thousand emplovces whose primary dutie 
are to aid the tra\'el~r . 

.' Interpreters are maintained at impor· 
tJnt dod,s. r;l1lway t.\rions and frontier 
point : mail and cable facilitieS are avail
able at all offices: cxpcriencd tra\'el men 
arc in its \"arious offices fully ",rsed in the 
detail of ecuring hotcl accommodation. 
sleeping car and railroad tickets. booking 
airways passage. or arranging for motor 
hire. Each offic is nunned by an e,' cu· 
t1\' \I ho is thoroughlv familiar with the 
local conditions of the city in which he is 
p sted, He and his staff are cmploycd to 
look a ftcr the needs of the travelers who 
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have booked passage through anyone of 
the numerous American Express sa le 
agencies in the United States, or who 
carry tbe Company's Travelers Cheques. 
The Company devised the Travelers 
Cheque System of safeguarding funds in 
1891 and began developing Its greater 
travel operations 10 the United States in 
1915 . It can be particularly helpful to 
our alumni members because it maintain~ 
so many conveniently located travel units 
in the important cities of the United 
States and because of its approximately 
two thousand agencies 10 other cities 
where bookings can be made With the 
full assurance of Amenca n Express sec 
vice. 

"Already the American Express staff 
have been notified of the working agree 
ment between the Alumni Associations 
and the Company. Advice has been sent 
out to all offices in regard to the particu 
lar care which must be taken of both the 
men and women who avail themselves of 
this cooperative arrangement. 

"It has been found that whether one 
travels for pleasure or business, it is poor 
economy of time and even money to 
travel to a foreign land without first 
making advance reservations. An accepted 
plan at the present time is for the tranle( 
to make an estimate of what can be spent 
for the journey, an outline of the place; 
to be visited and the time to be spent at 
each place and submit this to a compe 
tent travel man . He in turn will present 
a detailed day by day itinerary showing 
costs and upon the approval of this, will 
furnish in advance every steamship ticket. 
railroad, sleeping car or aeropbne ticket 
required and reserve the necessary hotel ac 
commodations. 

"Or. for those who are making thelf 
initial trip or whose time is limited and 
who wish to be utterly free from day 
by-day travel care, it is often desirable to 
join one of the many small groups. who 
go across tbe seas in tour under escort 

"The American Express Company wa~ 
chosen to act as the official Intercollegiate 
Travel Bureau because it was felt that 
they were in a positIOn to render the 
greatest amount of extraordinary service 
to the greatest number of alumni organi 
zations and their members. " 

Married 
From ChICago comes the announce 

ment of the marriage of Miss Ali:e Tim 
berman and Newton L. Bowers of Minne
apolis, son of Mr. and Mrs. E . N . Bowers 
of Rice Lake. Wisconsin, which took 
place August 22 . 

Mrs. Bowers has been an instructor at 
Minnesota in the department of physical 
education. She is a graduate of the Uni 
versity of Iowa and is a member of Della 
Zeta sorority. Mr. Bowers is a graduate 
of the University of Wisconsin. 

They took a wedding trip in Wis
consin and Iowa and are now at home 
at 500 Harvard Street S E., Minneapolis. 
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Gophers Win Three Games 
L A T October the G phers entered the 

Stanford game after suffering an 
early season and a disheartening defeat at 
the hands of the Commodores of Vander 
bilt. And everyone remembers th epIC 
tory of the Stanford conte t This year 

the Minnesotans tackle the CardInals of 
the West Coast with a tno of early Eea 
son I'ictones behind them . 

On September 26, the Gophers de
feated a st ubbon and fighting North Da 
kota Aggie team 13 to 7 and then after 
a five minute rest returned to the field 
to face a spirited little aggregation from 
Ripon The score In thiS contest was 
) 0 to 0 The stars of the first game were 
Pete omers and Brad Robinson who 
paved the way for Gopher touchdown 
wnh thelt passes. orner did the throw
Ing and Robinson the receivIng 

Things began to look rather bad for 
the Gopher second strtngers 10 the Ripon 
game until th two light horsemen of the 
Gopher brigade. Kenneth MacDougal and 
George Champhn. entered the contest 
These two boy Immediately began to 
find holes where no holes had appeared 
before and With the aid of Quenttn Bur 

K ellneth MflcDolIgnl 

did. to clear th way for them they pro 
duced in a period of a few minutes four 
touchdowns. 

aturday afternoon l.tnnesota de-
feated the Oklahom.\ Aggles 20 to O. 
In thiS third game of the season the 
Gophers played be!l~r and smarter foot
ball and the Improvement in their play 
warmed the hearts of the fans who wer 
looktng forward to the big test at Palo 
Alto The blocking was till below 
standard but there was reason to belie"e 
that the improvement would continue. 

The ad part of the Oklahoma game 
was the Injury to Quenltn BurdICk who 
was rapIdly winning a place as an out
standing bulwuk In the Minnesota back 
field He IS a great blocker a VICious 
and deadly tackler and hiS confident 
manner of dOln\1 things on the field is 
tnsplring to his tcam mates. He was 
tak n on the trtp but there appeared to 
be but little chance of his being able to 
enter the game . 

rn the Oklahoma Aggies the Gopher 
faced one of the strong teams of the 

outhwesr . The Aggies were well 
coached and were dangcrou throughout 
the COntest At one time they carried 
the ball to the Minnesota four -yard line 
before they were topped. and on other 
occasions they made determined offenslw 
dnves down the field . 

Minnesota benefited by the breaks 
which came early in the game On the 
first series of play aft r the klCk -olf to 
t he visitor~, the Gophers reconred a 
fumble withm sconng di tance Petc 
Somers advanced the ball 10 yard to the 
two yard line and then dove over right 
tadde for th touchdown . , lander, 
made the extra point br place kICk 

A f w minute later. AI Teeter, 1m
nesota end , got down under one ot 
Munn's long punt, Jnd picked up an 
other fumble Somer's PJSS to Tecter 
\I as intercepted and the Aggles kicked to 
~omcrs In mid field aftcr being unable 
to g,lln A long pass I rom Somers to 
Teter was incomplete but the ball was 
gl\'en to the Gophers 01\ the 15 -yard line 
because of Interfcrm(c The Aggies 
tightened and In tluc ' do wns the Go
phcrs were unable to gain . On the 
fourth down. omer~ shot .\ pass to My 
UbI. sophomore halt back , who Ic.lped 
high in the air Jnd cam down With the 
ball on the four yard lin~. lIe stepped 
.\Cross the goal line for the econd touch 
down Manders kICked for the extra 
point. 

EMly in the second quartcr, Nehon. 
Gopher end, recovered an Aggies fumble 
on the visitors' 28 yard hne Mac
Dougal and Manders earned the ball to 
the 10-yard line on J series of play 
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Fritz Crisler dnd "Pop" Wdrner tdlk things over dS their tedms prep3re for second meeting. 

--------------~~---~~~~-.. ~--------------
ldcOougal thcn slipped through Idt 

guard for the third and final touchdown 
of the afternoon. 

RaIn during the ccond h.llf crvcd to 
nulltf' the attack of both teams . 1 he 
grass became lipper)' and the lightweight 
bac\. on both sides Were unablc to hold 
th~ir footing. 

omers .lnd }..\acO;>ug.l1 wcn thc stars 
n the offen e for Minnesota. Thc e 

two sqUIrming Gophers .lre Wlnntng the 
confidencc of tbe f.lns as conslstcnt per
form rs. 1 hey :ICC both d USI \·c runners 
and once in the opcn they arc x(eedlngly 
hard to stop. omcr h.ls shown hlmsclf 
to he a triple thrcat back in hiS senior 

car for hIS kicking. as well as his 
phenomenal passIng .Ind his runntng. h.l 
be n cnsationa!. 

Coach Fritz CrISler wlil probably 
m.lkc fn' ,'ariations from the starting 
hne-up for the Oklahoma Aggie g.lme 
when he sends the boys onto the field at 
Palo Alto Sam Swartz will probably 
get the call at the blocking back post left 
vacant throu h thc injury to Burdick . 
There is also.} possibility th.lt Ubi might 
.rowd into the stuting line up . 

If the J\linnesot.l interference were 
consIStently effective the Gophers would 
h.l\ ~ a highly dangerous runntng .ltlack 
for in Somers. MacOoug.l1 Walt Il.tss . 
Johnny lbss. George Champhn. and l\ly 
UbI l\linnesota has .l group of speed 
merchants \\ ho :Ire right .lt home In .l 
broken fi Id . 

With the pOSSible exception of end 
rlay the Gopher defense hould be Jblc 
to halt (he tanford JdY,lncc Oennerl\, 
.lt guard and Ocn It centcr add to the 
'peed and smartness of the forwud wall 
Both these men arc lightweights. neither 
send the sca les LlC aboye the 160 pound 
mark Teeter. con\'crted to 'ml from 

[he centcr of the hne, has displayed a 
ruggedness and a knowledge of the game 
that will make him more valuable at the 
\\ Ing post as the season advances 

The lineup and summar'. 
Okbhom'~ 
Fuhu 

[) Un 
I',ddy 
Turn('r 
O~tu 

\'mcc k 
Buus 

Urlln 
1 fig 
BHnhl.m 
ErWin 

Scort' b\ ptflO.JS 

POllflon 
LE 
tT. 
LG 
C 

RG 
RT 
RE 
QII 
LH 
RH 
FB 

.. 1lno
Robinson 

\Vc"h 
Muon 

Otn 
D~nDuh' 

Bobnd 
. Turn 

Somfrs 
Burdic: 

W. Hu. 
~ badeN 

Ll~ l>hom. 0 0 0 0- 0 
\lInn soc') 1.J 6 0 0-20 

MlPntsou "Dnng Touchdown'i -~omrr Ubi. 
.\\JcDougJI POints from try zfttr tOlJchdo,,'n-
\hndus 2. (pbct kid.s) 

Sub tHullon --'()~bhom,a.- -Burl ~On !Or ~. In(cd .. 
Johnson tor Trigg HI hfitt (or I.tW1D: D. Flshl.:r 
for Curlin. Cbel.. (oe B;arnhlm. Rigney for BUllS. 
Kingtrv lor Peddy. Holt! lor Highfill. Curtin toc 
o h .. hcr. B.lfnhlm (or Cl,ul. Colc:mln for John 
Ion. Dowm.1n tor Barnhlm Johnson for COltmln. 
!l,gh(,11 for Ihn c .. ,~ lor Bowm,n. D F,>h" 
Cor uuin PtdJy t ,. }\'.-. J"ry. Turnu tor 0,)[$ 

Pele Somer .. 

",nf" for P,ddy. H,gh611 lor Clarl., Pi,h" for 
TI: rnn Hauon for O. Fisher 

,'-hnarson subsUtUtlODS-Ubl for \\~ Hus Mac 
lJc.ul~i fe>r omus • 'thOD for Robinson. Swartz 
for Bordl..:k. Rf'lhscn for Olnnnly. Aodfrson for 
Tf (£i, Kroll for Bobnd. Gav- for Wfl1S, Seeio lor 

(D. omrcs for bcDougal. J Hus for Ubi. K~ I 
(or RcihHO. T('ct r for Anderson. \\'dls for Gar. 
Bobnd for Kroll. DfDouly for ~osli. OC!D for 
~tfln. !-.bcDougd for Somen. Robinson for . 'cl~ 
son, Grifftn for Wartz. Ubi for J HlSS J~ntz(n 
for Ornn elv Ch mpho for ~h(Dougal 

Win Scholarships 
In addition to the four Shc"lin fel

lows appointed in Apn!. two addirional 
appointments have been made on the 
basis of an all-untnrsity competitIon. A 
committee composed of Professors F. H 
l\lacOougall. cb.:urman \\'. P. Larson 
R . A . Gortncr, and !:) Kroesch ha\'~ 
selected G.orge H . Frogen '31A. and 
Isadore J. Pas , '29 A. 

Both successful candidates were high 
honor students during tbeir (Ollese 
cucers. Ie. Frogen majored in Latin 
and Greek . His major interest is grad
uatc work in history. it Pass majored 
In zoology and bas been pur uing grad
uate work in anatom\' 

Presents Report 
Professor Fletcher Harper Swift of the 

Uni",r ity of Californi.l at Berkeler. pre
sented the report of the committe on a 
phn for .In cqualization fund for the state 
of C.llifornta at the meeting of the C.lli
fornia Public chool, upcrintendcnts' A.
sociation. 

Engagement 
Engaged-Harold Dean Cartcr '.:'0'\, 

30G and Kathleen Tibbms 31 A. Dr 
Carter has been at tanford Uni"ersin' 
during the pa t year dOIng research work. 
He was the reCIpient of a 0 i.ll ClcnCe 
Rcsearch scholJrship 
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A OTHER school year is under way and the en
rolment for the winter quarter is only l!ghtly 

below the record figures of last fall. The depression 
in the business world does not carryover into col
lege enrolments. As a matter of fact the current 
economic situation probably has a tendency to in 
crease rather than decrease college attendance. High 
school graduates who can find no market for their 
services enter college as a last resort. And many 
college graduates. facing unemployment. take the op
portunity to return to the class room for further 
training in their chosen fields . 

The problem of over-production is as vital in the 
field of education as elsewhere. Not that too many 
persons are becoming educated . Far from it. But 
the production of trained men and women in cer
tain vocations far exceeds the demand . There is 
practicall y no limit to the number of college stu 
dents who may choose teaching. for instance . as a 
career. In the past . I don ' t suppose that much . if 
any , thought has been given to the matter of regula 
tion. Yet in the future it is possible that the lack 
of an educational plan may have very discomforting 
results just as our unplanned economic system brings 
us periodic economic depressions such as w e are now 
enjoying 

In a recent article in Harpers M agazirre, Louis 
Adamic, a native of central Europe . tells of the in 
tensity of his childhood desire to come to America . 
the land of adventure and fabulous wealth. He 
points out that many of his countrymen in the 
United States would be far better off if they had 
never left their native land where they at least had 
a feeling of security and peace with their hunger. 

For thousands of American youth in recent years. 
the rainbow with its pot of gold appeared to be 
located at the end of a college course. Their objec-

tive too oft n has been the pot of gold rather tban 
an education in the true sense of tbe word. Many 
of those who have struggled solely for this objec
tive have found disillu ionm nt and failure just as 
the emigrant has learned to his sorrow that in thi 
country there is Ie s happiness for him than in his 
native land . Americans will contmue to seek edu
cation. and higher ducation. in ever increasing num 
bers. but irrational factors and purposes must gIve 
way before the growth of educational science 

A MONG Mtnnc ota Alumni Clubs there are sIgns 
of increa cd activity this fall. The groups at 

Great Fall. Montana. and in Pacific Coast cities have 
had successful gatherings during the pa t ten day 
with Alumni Secretary E . B. Pierce as their guest 
speaker. George R . Martin ·02L. president of the 
General Alumni Association . who has always given 
freely of his time to the organization, accompanied 
Mr. Pierce as far west as Great Falls. While III 

Great Falls. where he was at one time located as a 
railway official. Mr. Martin discussed transportatIOn 
problems at a meeting of the Kiwanis Club. 

Up at Grand Forks. North Dakota. the Minne
sotans arc planning to hold a meeting on October 
24. Alumni from surrounding pomts in Minnesota 
and North Dakota are being invited. On that date 
Dr. Spear brings his Oregon team to Grand Forks for 
a game with the University of North Dakota eleven 
The committee in charge of arrangements include 
such well known Minne otans as J . H. Mader, Jr 
' 27 . Dr. M . B. Ruud 'llMd. William A McIntyre 
'99. Dr. Victor S. Quale '24Md. and Irvin Lavinl' 
·24C. 

Alumni leaders in Detroit have initiated plan for 
a meeting of Minnesotans in that city on the eve of 
the Minnesota-Michigan game at Ann Arbor on 
November 21. Dr. H . W. Carlson '22Md. has been 
active in promoting interest in the proposed gather 
ing. Down in St Loui there has been a call for a 
meeting of Minne ota alumni this fall. The de irc 
for the meeting there ha been voiced by Noah 
Johnson '94. 

WESTERN CONFERENC cleven w111 be 
allowed to participate in one po t-sea on game 

in the cause of chanty this fall Big Ten teams will 
be paired for the charity games If the games ar 
played. The conference rule again t po t -sea on con
tests will be set aside for this one year only. Such 
games would be looked forward to with unu ual 
interest this year by fans bccau c of the fact that the 
three highly rated teams of tbe conference. North
western. Michigan and Purdue do not meet during 
the regular schedule . If two of these teams go 
through the season undefeated. it would provide a 
perfect etting for a charity game late in November. 
The Minnesota player and coaches have declared 
that they are willing to plan for an extra contest 
If the conference definitely adopts the plan. Illinois 
has already been uggested as a Gopher opponent for 
a charity game in Memoria l Stadium. The receipts 
of all the games would be poo led f r distribution 
among the seven states in which th t n schools are 
located . 



RANDO M 

RE MARKS 

A OTH[R honor attesting to the 
high position which he holds in the 

field of cd uca tion has come to Presiden t 
Lotus D. Coffman in hiS selection by the 
Carnegie Corporation to conduct a survey 
of educational activities in New Zealand 
and A ustralia this winter. The corpora
tion is the parent body of the Carnegie 
educational boards. 

The survey. for which President Coff
man will leave the uni versi ty next monlh 
Jnd feom which he will return about the 
end of January. will include a study of 
tbe major educHional institutions and 
scientific societies in the two countries. 
The survey will be cond ucted to aid in 
Jdministering the income from a grant of 
510.000.000 provided by the will of 
Andrew Carnegie. 

Following the survey, Pr~sident Coff
man will lecture for a month at tbe Uni
nrsity of the Philippines at Manila on 
problems of educational administration. 

Disbursement of the $500,000 income 
of the fund is dependent up:m adminis
trati"e SU[\'cvs. usually conducted by an 
outstanding ducator. 

Although the existence of the fund is 
not widely known. it is regarded as one 
of the Carnegie Corporation's most im
portant grants. It was established to aid 
education in the possessions of the British 
empire. 

While on the tour. Dr Coffman will 
visit eight universities in the two islands. 
In New ZcaiJnd, be will inspect the Uni
versities of Auckland, Wellington. Christ 
Church and Dunedin. In Australia. the 
study will include the Universities of 
Adelaide. Melbourne. Sidney and Bris
bane. The purpose of the survey will be 
to recommend new expenditures and al
lotments and to study the present work 
financed under tbe grant. 

In addition to tbe universities. Dr. 
Coffman will study the work of the nu
merous educational and scientific societies 
wbich are highly developed in Australia 
and play an important pHt in the educa
tional system of the continent. 

During President Coffman's absence, 
the various schools and collcQ"es will be 
administered. as usual. bv their re~pec
live deans. The prescnt staff of tbe l;)Ce~i
dent's office will be Jugmentei by the 
addition of Dean Guy Stanton Ford. who 
will be relieved from his studies as dean 
of the grad uate school to assume cer
tain responsibilities and duties in the 
president's office. 

Following his lectures ;It the Univer
silY of the Philippines. Dr. Coffman will 
return to the United States via Hong · 
kong and Shanghai. H will be accom
pJnied on the trip by Mrs. Coffman. 
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MINNESOTANS MEET AT GREAT FALLS 
Great Fall s, MOlltanfl- Minne.ota alumni here /lnd in surrowuling com

munities greatly apprecialed and enjoyed vi.si.l.s 0/ George R. Martin '02L, 
alumni pr~ident, and E. B. Pierce '04, alum.ni secretary. Dinner was held 
in Park Hotel and room wu.s banked with floral decorations in honor of 
the occasion. Jolm . Thelen '05L, presided. 

Mr. Pierce and Mr. Martin gave h ighly intere ling talks and it u'u.s after 
11 p. m. before the dinner guests ceased their fire of questions attlle two 
visitors. A (rne spirit prevailed as the iHinnesota. of the past and 0/ the 
present wu.s discussed. 

Mr. Martin returned to Minneapolis after the meeting while Mr. and 
Mrs. Pierce continued on their trip to the coast. While in Great Falls, they 
had the pleasure 0/1Iiewing the points of inter~t including the exhibit 0/ 
paintings an.d soul'enirs 0/ tire famous cowboy artist, am Russell. 

Among those present at the dinner t~ere: J. -. Thelen '05L, E. B. 
Pierce '04A, Estelle E. Ryan '31 Ed, Charles F. Coulter '02Md, Johanna 
T'elikan;e 'OIEd, Man/red Zapp '28 (Heidelberg), ]. H. Corcoran '05L, 
L. J. Molumby '13A, '15L, Bert ] . Packer '16L, C. W. Bous ord '30D, ] . E. 
Kremer '07, E. A. Cogley '28D, Faus ilvemale '20Md, Clyde Fredrickson 
'24!11d, L. L. Mayland '96,lld. 

IF. P. Costello '07L, J. P. Great:~ '16Ud, John B. Gergen 'OIL, Harry 
H. Cr~well 'OOL, O. B. Kotz '12L, H. R. Eickemeyer '08L, J. E. Buehler 
17D, E. L. ,"lacka)' '17E. Fred H. Robirl5on '09A, B. H. Kepner 'lIC, Josie 
C. Churchill '17Ed, Helen McLaren '26Ed. 

AIrs. Inez Bell 'ISHEe, Hulda M. loxen '25Ed, Ethel Lambie Wilson 
·09Ex. H elen Loui.se mith '83A, Jane Thelen, .Urs. E. B. Pierce '05L, 
George R. Martin '02L, and J. F. Casey 'llA. ! 

~-------------------------------------------------------------____ J 

SHORT sboet stories: Bernie Bierman 
'16, Tulane grid coach. appears and 

explains a football problem in one of a 
series of short pictures being pro ~uced by 
a leading cinema concern. . . . Ray Ek
lund '26, is belping his brother. Con 
Eklund '18. coach football at Augsburg 
College in Minneapolis tbis fall. . . . 
2.300 cross-bred apples. fruiting for the 
first year, were elChibited at the Univer
sity's fruit breeding farm near Exce~sio; 

on Septmeber II . . . . A portrait of 
Former Governor Theodore Cbri tiamon 
'06, painted by Carl Bohnen. no~ed Min
neapolis artist. has been placed in the 
state Capitol. . . . Bob Bruce '3 I B, 
business manager of 1931 Goph-r. has 
entered tbe Law Scbool.... Lester 
Swanberg' 26Ed. is the popular city edi
tor of the Faribault Daily News. 

Tbe usual canvas wall around North
rup Field protects the Gopher gridders 
from the curious eyes of the public dur
ing practice sessions. . . . Except those 
members of the student body who stmd 
on the tops of cars. and the electrical en
gineers wbose building over'ooks tbe 
practice fields .... "What is Parent's 
Education All About" is 3n article by 
Mr. and IVlrs. Benjamin C. Gnlenberg 
'96. in a recent issue of Parents' Maga
zine. The Minnesota Alumni 
\Veekly is now in its thirty-fust ycar. 
. .. Professor Oscar Burkhard ' 01. will 
present his popul.lr German le~sons over 
WLB. the University radio station again 
tbis year. 

The copy of Profe sor George P. 
Conger's new book. A World of Epi
tomizations. recently published by tbe 
Princeton University Press, which was 

placed in the University of Minnesota li· 
brary, bas accession number 500,000 
... Dr. Julian D. Taylor recently re
signed from Colby CoUege after teacbing 
Latin there for 63 years... . More 
tban 1.500,000 public scbool pupils are 
dependent on school buses for transpor
tation each day in the rural areas of the 
United States. Approximately 
S35.000,OOO is spent annually for tbe 
service .... The mdian pay in 1930 
for teachers in the rural schools was 
$926 .... For teachers in the city public 
schools. $1. 771. 

Fred Just .. 26B. was reappointed as
sistant football coach at l\lankato Teach
ers' College this fall. .. Maurice Os
trander. '31. last yCJr's gym team cap
tain. has been named aquatic director at 
the central Y. M. C. A. in Minneapolis. 

. . The New York City public school 
budget for 1932 totals $146 338.848.48. 
... Approximately as much as will be 
spmt by all the state uni"ersities in tbe 
country during rhe year .... Additional 
building costs not included in budget 
bring cost of New York City's public 
schools to about one million dollars for 
each dav of school. . . . Mrs. James 
Paige, '99L. is chairman of the women's 
division of the speakers' bureau of the 
Minneapolis Comn1uniry Chest. 

Several former Gopher football stars 
will be playing pro football as members 
of the Frankford Yellow Jackers this 
fall .... Ted Cbristgau, '28Ag. repre
sents tbe Land 0' Lakes Creameries in 
Dearborn, Michigan.. .. William B. 
Stout, Ex. 'OSE, designer of metal air
craft (the Ford planes) is said to be con-
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idering the location of an aircraft plant 
in the Twin Cities .. .. The fence 
which extends along University avenue 
from 14th to 17th avenues was erected In 
the summer of 1902 by Mrs. Sarah 
Pillsbury Gale. '88, in memory of her 
father, John S . Pillsbury . . . . Professor 
Carlyle M . Scott has been in charge of 
the Universit}· department of music since 
1904 . 

Eldon Mason, ' 27, has JOIned the ath
letic staff at Marshall high school In Min
neapolis while taking graduate work at 
the University. .. Two additIOnal 
Drinker respirators . one ad ult size and 
one small size, will be installed at Uni
versity Hospital. The University 
employment bureau has been flooded with 
applications for part-time work during 
the first week of school . Thanks, 
M . J . Items for Our Openrng Remarks 
Department will always be appreciated . 
.. . Win Brockmeyer. 1931 Gopher 
football captain. is coaching at Fergus 
Falls . Dr. Ralph Creighton, '23Md, 
has been appointed examining physician 
for the Minneapolis Boxing Club by the 
Minnesota Boxing Commis ion 

Horace Lowry '00 
A !II emorial 

THE followin\! memorial to Horace 
Lowry '00 . was written by Har' ow 

Gale, instructor in psychology at Minne 
sota from 1894 until 1903 

HORACE LOWRY 
After the shock and first sadness of 

Horace Lowry's death it may be fitting to 
remember the joyous side of his life. His 
intellectual brilliancy and comradeship 
radiated in his college hfe In his senior 
year at the University of Minnesota he 
worked with me at an original problem 
in the psychology of advertising , amidst 
the rare college spirit of such students as 
his cousin Charley Ireys, John and 
Charley Pillsbury . Horace Klein . Eugene 
Dibble and Frank Force As he breez ed 
somewhat unpredictably into our psycho
logical la bora tory in the top of the . Old 
Main." he would throw off his COJt. roll 
up his sbirt sleeves and proceed to fix up 
the batteries and lights of our little J.uk 
room in wbicb we exposed sheets of ad 
vertising material. Thus he was our 
honorary electrician and had huge fun tn 
his lighting repairs . Then . too , he was 
wonderfully fertile and efficient in the 
methods of arranging and tabulating our 
trials of text versus cuts. relevancy versus 
irrelevancy of text and cuts. contrasts of 
types and colors, the parts of advertis 
ing pages first seen. etc 

When the good Dean Clark (of the 
Latin department) would come pulling 
up our stairs to complain of such irregu 
lar attendance and a\k officially. "D:>n't 
vou mark down his attendance?" our en
tire voluntary hours together would be 
justified by. "Oh. no, he's not my foe: 
he's my friend and guest· it wouldn't be 
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nice to force his company on us: he 
doesn't impose on me by a pretended 
gladness of attendance and he docs far 
more and gets more than a conscientious 
dull regularity I" 

Then his travel and study m France 
and Europe had given him a cultural edu
cation vastly ahead of oth r st udents. He 
would rattle off in a frolic his french 
against my Deutsch, neither of us com
proning or verstehing the other uch a 
happy relation of comradery between in 
structor and student remained so viVid 
that from his president's office 30 years 
later he would send down word: " Come 
on up and sit down with me for a good 
leisurely VISIt. 

This true comradeship in education 
was beauufull)' developed with hiS twO 
sons From prep school and from Prince
ton they were Joined by their father and 
mother on very long and short vacation 
to all parts of the world What an ideal 
super-education was such universal con
tact with this interesting old world , and 
in such sympathetic compaOlonship I Tn 
this way George Vincent. of our Yale 
class of '85 . was really educated by his 
bishop father away beyond us classmate;. 

Thus as an ducated gentleman of 
charm and world-wisdom , qUite above 
his remarkable business ability. has Horace 
Lowry fairly fulfilled the delicate and 
dangerous role of the second generation's 
representative of a picturesque and strong 
pioneer family The fascinating geniality 
of Thomas Lowry and the refined. 
queenly grace of Beatrice Goodrich Lowry 
were most fortunately fused in Horace 
Minneapolis IS devoutly thankful for the 
heritage and traditions of the Lowry fam
Ily And now with the same affection 
Minneapolis welcomes with confident 
hope abo\'e our present affiict 'on and 
sadness. the third generation 's representa
tives of this honord pioneer family m 
Thomas and Goodrich Lowry ! 

Return from Congo 
FOUR alumni of the UOlverslty of 

Minnesota who have recently bee n 
working on important mining and ex
plorallon projects In Central Africa Visited 
Dr \Villiam H. Emmons. head of the 
department of geology and told him of 
their adventures in search of gold . dia 
monds, tin and copper depo its on that 
continent All arc graduates of the Sdlool 
of mines and metallurgy. haVing majored 
If' geology . 

John L Middleton. '23. and Victor 
Butler, '15 . are in the United States on 
furloughs and will return to the Congo 
region after a few weeks of vacation 
They are employed in French equatorial 
Africa and the Belgian Congo, respectively . 

Wallace Fetzer. '29. and W. J Mc 
Lean , '29 , have been 10 the Belgian Con 
go explOring for tin and copper under 
the direction of a Belgian company. They 
were accompanied fo Minnesota by M 
Van de Velde of Antwerp, Belgian com-

missioner tn the district where [hey hay 
been worl"ng Fetzer and McLean wlll 
remam In Mlnneapoh to do advanc d 
work in g ology at th univer Ity 

* * 
Three other wanderers who have re -

turned arc ArOle olem . Z9A. graduate 
student in the Engli h department bere. 
Paul Kenefick . grad uate student In so
CIOlogy. and JarvIs Harper. ' 32 . Th y 
amved in Minneapolis after an 8,000-
mde Journey through the Caribbean by 
chooner. launch, and on foot on whICh 

they gatbered material for lectUring and 
wCltmg. and studied economic and social 
conditions In the \Vest Indies Their 
tnp Included Visits to the Isle of Pines, 
Cayman Island . Bonacc.l Island and Hon 
dura . 

Mr. Kenefick. in addition to gathcnng 
sociological data, studied the reptile life 
of the islands and obtained several speci
mens of Iguanas. The tbree men started 
their tour In June. salling from ew 
Orleans 

MathematiCs Program 
A T the request of Dedn Leland and 

with tbe approval of President Coff
man. the General Extension Dlvi ion Will 
conduct. for th ollege of Engineering. 
classes m Higher Algebra Jnd Solid 
Geometry dUClng the school )I~ar 

Thc c1asse will be scheduled b)' the 
regular program committee of the Col
lege of Engin ering and will bc offered in 
the daytIme at uch hour and places .1< 

will not mtcrfcrc with the regular pro 
grams of the students concerned 

These new ofTenngs ot Sub -I reshman 
l\!atbema(lcs arc made for the benefit of 
tbose students who ha\'e not had the or 
portuOlt y of procurmg these sub JC(ts in 
bigh school. Jnd who hitherto ha\'e had 
no means of making up their defiCIencies 
through tbe uOlvefSlty programs. \Vh n 
they havc satlsfactorlly comrlcted thc\c 
subjects through the new .·ten ion 
COUf es , they may contlnue their full 
program of \\' o rk in the Collc~e of Engi 
mering. 

Named Chief Economist 
Dr. John D . Black. Han'ard pro f, sor 

and former member of the faculty of tb. 
Univer ity of Minnc~ota , toda y bad been 
namcd chief economist of (ile fedcfal f.uln 
board. according to an announcement 
from the board 's headquarter, In \ViI,b 
IOgton . 

Dr Black Will continu~ his teaching 
at Harvard . devoting only part 01 his 
tIlne to farm board work . Dr. Black a 
natlve of Wiscon in bears an interna
tional reputation as an agricultural ccono 
mISt He was professor of agriculture 
economy at the UOlver ity of Minne ota 
from 1918 to 1927 and wa chief of tb. 
university's divi ion of agricultural eco 
nomics from 1921 to 1927 . 
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News of Minnesota Women 
AGMAR DONEGHY '16G (Mrs 

Jo eph Warren Beach) IS author of 
Th. Border. a novel of the Civil War 
day . It is her first literary effort. ap
pearing on Septcmber 3. Sincc her mac
mge to Profe soc Beach ·OOA. of the 
University of Minmsota English depart · 
!r.cnt . she has li\'Cd in Minneapohs. 

Here is what one reviewer had to say 
about the novd . 

" Forecasting the naction of the pub 
he to any book is a precarious business. 
but if The Border is not listed among th 
hest sellers. not only in Minneapolis 
,·here the author is known. but through · 

uut the country. then al\ signs fad. The 
book has everything to make it a success 
and to straightway stabhsh Miss Done · 
ghy as a figure of consequence in the 
b.)ok world . 

. The Border is a saga of the civil war 
told d liberately and simply-a narrati\'C 
of what happened to one Missouri family 
curing the days the nation was torn by 
Internal dissension . • Ot only is it bas~d 
on an histoncal background . but Miss 
Doneghy has been able to endow with 
reality for much of the material found 
In the book ~h has collected from her 
own family rc<ords much is bIOgraphical 
of the Doncghy family . The author is a 
:..Ii sounan. and has had the priceless op 
portunity of I arning at first h.lnd exactly 
,hat tragcdies o :currcd along the ]>.lts · 

so uri · Kan J border immediately preceding 
th, war and during its continuance . Th 
h artbreaklng deci,ions that had to be 
made by the . lissourians- whcthcr to be 
union or secessionist- the raids and pil · 
l.1g ll' g of the Bu hw hackers and the Red 
I egs and the Ja ·hawkers. the adventurous 
bandit Quantrell the James and Younger 
bo~, the hUlning and the destruction of 
CI\'il war· -all arc found in The Border. 

" MISS Doncghy has wisely chosen to 
prc ent her storr as these terrible d,lI's 
might have appearcd to a small chlld
a hild one suspects the fathcr of tht' 
author He is little Andy Leinstcr. \I ho 
li ve \I ith his m.lny brothers. his father 
.I nd his mother in Jackson county. Ii · 
souri . whm the storr begins in 1860. Tn 
passing one must remark that MilS Done 
ghy ' s book puts you down at a definite 
ti me and placc. always adding to the be 
licv.lhlene,s of hcr talc . Andy's father . • l 
slave owncr with his \\'calth \Ion 
through the ill\titllt;on of sla\'crr, fLet
th.lt he must remain lopl to the south 
and hc m.Hehc\ off to jOin his confeder · 
lle army IIe di honorably in the CJuse 
h.: i~ attempting to uphold l\lrs . Lein · 
stcr. an heroic wonun if e\'Cr there hJS 
been one 10 history or fiction. a woman 
of gentle birth. has the r spon ibillty of 
caring for her brood of sm.)ll chIldren. 

while her eStates ace overrun. first by one 
maraudIng band and then another. How 
she brings them all safely through the 
trying experiences make up the body of 
this fascinating book 

"A considerable portion of the book is 
given over to a description of the suffer
ing of the Leinstec family . or the rem
nants of ie. when it is focced to flee 
Missouri as a result of order Number II 
that banished from Missouri all persons 
who were known to have leanings sym
pathctic to the south. 

"Fortunately for the reader. Miss 
Doneghy has avoided all attempt at any· 
thing like a studied style. and as a result 
her writing is never borcsome. but re· 
mains to the end . a moving story unpre
tentiously told" 

Alumnae Club 
The Twin City Alumnae group. Omi

cron Omicron. of Alpha Chi Omega 
orority. elccted officers at a recent meet · 

ing at the home of j Irs . I J. G . McConnell 
( Viola Carlberg) in Minneapolis. 

1\Irs . l\lcConnell was elected president 
Other officers elected at the meeting in
clude ~lrs . Perry nyder (Mae \Velter) . 
vicc . president ; 1\.lrs. J W , Phillips (Lois 
Jones). rccording sccretarr; irs. A_ F. 
Junge (Florence Hulsebus). corresponding 
sccretary; Ruth Crandall . treasurer; Alpha 
Mae Christoff cr. historian ; Mrs. H S 
Hermann (Claribel Tillotson). Pan
Hellenic rcprc entatiw : Alice Foss. state 
ch.lirmJn ; and Irs . H~rmann . alumnae 
advisor. The program for the coming 
year was di cus ed . and after a short 
business meeting the evening was spent 
in social entertaInment Mrs H F 
Bescler and Mr~ J \V Phillips were as 
si ting hostesses 

Art Instructor 
Ruth "Iooers 31 Ed . holds the po ition 

of assistant art instructor at the Eastern 
lIIinois State Teachers' Collcge which 
opcned eptcmber 12 he spent the first 
part of September on a motor trip to 
ChicJgo with her mother and , ome 
fflends and also visited lar), ,\gne
Whitford for J week at Grand Rapids . 

Ilchigan . 

Field Secretary 
Helen Horr • lSE" field secretarY of 

the linnesotJ LeJgue of \Vomen \ oters 
recently took a trip into tbe mnth con
gressionJI district where she attended 
meNings which Iud been arranged for her 
tbere , 
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On the ampu 

The following \\ eel. Miss Horr Wine 

to \Vinona for two days Mrs. Guy E . 
Maxwell had arranged a luncheon meet
ing of the board to confer with .\llss 
Horr. She also conferred separately with 
the department and committee chairmen 
in the Winon~ League. discussing plans 
for educational acti\' ities which they will 
initiate and direct in Winona during th~ 
coming 'ear 

In Lac qUI Parle 
Clara FUHad · 25Ag. has b<~n ap

pointed home demonstration ageDr for 
Lac qui Parle county to succcro .\les. 
Esther Stew'art Farnham 1:>eglnning Oc
tobcr L 

Since her graduation from .\llnnesota . 
.\liss Farsrad has raught home (onomics 
at Floodwood Forbes. and '\larbl. • lin
nesota . Her experience in the c positions 
has included much 4 -H club \\ ork. which 
fits her particularly well for ha prcsmt 
task lo.liss roar tad also has had consid · 
ecable cxperience In conducting adult 
classes with rural women II> home eco
nomics oro Jcer 

Guest Speaker 
Augusta tarc ' 02'\ librarian at tll< 

Hosmer branch of the j linneapolis puhlic 
libran-, WJS th. guest speaker at the fir I 

m ctmg of the Gkancrs tudr Club cp
tember 10. at the Automobile Club he 
discussed 'Principles of a Goo:! Book 
Review." 

Returns from Europe 
Astnd Johan on 2 Ed . rdurned carl ' 

In cptemb.r lrom a three months ' tour 
of Europe ImmediJtdy upon her return 
,he wcnt to uperior \\'isconsin. where 
she is director of phYSIcal education in 
tbe public chools. 
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News o~ the Classes 
Dr. K. C . Babcock. '89A, is reported 

as recovering following illness. His con
dition, while serious. was not considered 
critical. His entire right side is paralyzed 
and he is unable to speak. 

'93 
Dr. J . J . McKinnon. '93Md, who has 

been in active practice at Wadena, Minne
sota, for forty years, died recently after 
a short illness of arterio-sclerosis. Dr. 
McKinnon was a leader in all social and 
business activities in the community . 

'94 

Mr. ('94L) and Mrs Alfred F . Pills
bury are spending two months traveling 
m England and on the continent. 

'00 
Thomas Frankson, 'OOL, St. Paul 

lawyer and real estate operator, bas been 
appointed by Governor Floyd B. Olson 
as secretary of the Rural Credit Depart
ment. Mr. Frankson has served two terms 
as Lieutenant Governor of Minnesota and 
at one time was candidate for nomination 
for governor on the Republican ticket. 

'01 
James Ford Bell, '0 I A, president of 

General Mills, has been invited [0 join 
the advisory committee to assist Walter 
S. Gifford in coping with unemployment 
and distress this winter. Mr. Bell was one 
of a group of five to be invited to jom 
the present committee which already com · 
prises sixty members. 

'02 
Dr. H. L. Lamb, '02Md, and family, 

of Little Falls, Minnesota, have returned 
from a three months' vacation trip to 
Europe. While there Dr. Lamb visited 
many of the leading clinics and hospitals. 

'04 
Mrs. M. L. Wildes (Mary Pettijohn 

'04A) of Minneapolis , dieJ on Septem
ber 15 due to an acute atta , k of Bright's 
disease. She had no children . 

'06 

Me. and Mrs Charles T. Silverson 
(Betty Fowler), son and daughter-in

law of Mrs. Charles Silver'on (Katherine 
Taney, '06A) of Minneapolis, returned 
recently from their weddi ng trip to 
Honolulu. They are now at home in 
Cambridge, Massachusetts. where Mr. 
Silverson is continuing his work in the 
Harvard school of business . 

'07 
Dr. E. J . Ecklund, '07Md, Norwood. 

Minnesota, was host to the members of 
the Scott-Carver county medical society 
at their regular monthly August meeting 
Dr. Carl Anderson , '09Md, of Minne 
apolis was one of the speakers 

'10 
Charles C. Allen, 'IOMd, of Austin 

was chosen president of the Southern 
Minnesota Medical Association at the an
nual convention In Faribault. M C 
Piper, 'IOMd, of Rochester was named 
secretary -treasurer 

'16 
Dr. B J . Gallagher. '16Md, of Wa

seca was named second vice-president of 
the Southern Minnesota Medical As<ocia
tion at the annual convention held in 
Faribault. 

'17 

Antoinette Zwinggi , ' 17 . has a new 
position as instructor of speech at Clark 
College, Dubuque, Iowa 

'19 
Mr. (' 19E) and Mrs. Archie J. Dowd 

called at the alumni office late in July 
They were spendmg their vacation 10 

Minneapolis. Mr. Dowd is with West
ern Electric as development engineer. At 
present he is working on machmes for 
making telephone equipment. 

'21 
Mr. and Mrs. Alan E. Roberts (Adair 

McRae. 'ZI A) and their children, Jean 
Adair and Charles McRae, of St Paul, 
were guests of Mr. Roberts' parents in 
Duluth recently 

'22 

Irwin M . Ellestad, '22E, 'Z 3G, IS to 
be married on October 10 10 MoJjeska 
Shear of Omaha . They will make their 
home in New York City Mr Ellestad 
is a member of Sigma Xi. 

A note from Mrs. Bertram Downs 
(Fannie Martin, 'ZZA) telIs us that they 
moved from St. Paul about a year ago 

and plan to make their home in Los 
Angeles permanently. She and Mr 
Downs ('ZI B) motored out with their 
children, Bertram J r, aged five, and 
Mary, aged two Their Los Angeles ad· 
dress is 859 S Bedford Street 

Ogden F Beeman, 'ZZArch, writes "r 
ha\'e opened an office for the structural 
engineering. consulting practice, in the 
Hutton building. I would be glad to 
have any Minnesota people drop in when 
they are out this way. \Ve will be glad 
to show them the beautiful city of Spo 
kane' 

fr ('Z2A) and Mrs Victor Rotnem 
(Marion Bjorhus, 'ZZA, 'Z8G) were 

attendants at the wedding of the former's 
Ister, Marlis 

'23 
A baby daughter, Carol Jo, was born 

to Mr. ('Z3B) and Mrs, Charles S, 
Hoyt (Erma Schurr. '24Ed) on May 30 
They have one other child, Charles Sher
man, aged three. 

Verne Miller, 'Z3A. '25L, will teach 
law at Marquette University thIS year. 
He was teaching at the UniverSIty of 
Oregon at Eugene last year. 

Margareth Jorgensen, 'Z3, '30, has 
been attending Columbia University tak-
109 graduate work in history during th~ 
past year and summer. 

lIelen A. Price , '23Ag, was married 
last month to Donald L. Hanson of Sa uk 
Center, Minnesota Mr. and Mrs. Han 
son, who motored to northern Minn sota 
on their wedding trip . wiII be at home at 
Sauk Center after ctober 15 

Summer vi sitors in Minneapolis In · 
cluded Professor and Mr WalIace Wright 
(Elizabeth Young , 'Z3A) of Arne . 
Iowa They spent several weeks visiting 
Professor and Mrs J S Young . 

Dr Leo J Madsen '23Md, of Sanla 
MODIca . California. is able to number 
among hiS patients the famous Pola 
Negn , film actress . He attended her for 
'orne lime this summer when she was 
sulferin\'. WIth appendicitis. Dr. Madsen . 
former felIow In surgery at the Mayo 
Foundation , went to California seven 
years ago . 

Mr (,23A, '24G) and Mrs, Conrad 
D . Smith (Margaret Todd , '21 A), who 
spent the past yeJr In Munich, have de 
Clded to remain abroad another year 
They wiII spend the fall in Naples, Italy 
and will tben go to Berlin . Mr Smith 
IS doing research work in biology. 
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Proton Day Higgins, '24B, was mar
ried Saturday, September 5, to Allee 
Cunningham of Thompson, North Da
kota. Mr. Higgin~ IS ... member of S,gma 
Chi frJternity, They will make their 
home in Minneapolis 

Huldah E, Thelander, '24Md, of San 
Francisco, says. "\Ve are all looking for
ward to the Stanford-Minnesota game 
and will make a big noise for Minnesota." 

Anna Rice. '24Ed, is teaching Eng
lish in the high school at Willmar, Min
nesota. She is al 0 sponsoring the 
Wtlohi. school publication. 

'25 
Visiting his home town, Barrett 

Minnesota, for the first time since be
coming a licensed pilot. Valdor F. Lund, 
'25Ex, 27 years old. of Sioux City 
Iowa, was killed when his plane crashed 
13 a power dive from 2,000 feet on Sep
tember 2. Just before the fatal crash 
Lund had taken his parents up for a 
flight. The plane was seen to dive whilc 
flying upside down and bits of fabnc 
burst from the left wing. The motor 
was buried in the ground. 

Elvira M. LindqUl t 25Ag. was mar· 
ried August 23 to Walter A. Machula. 
They took a trip to northern Minnesota 
and Canada. and arc now at home at 

Trw Ulm. Minnesota. 

Stella Johnson, '25Ed. is in Owa
tonna, Minnesota. 'teaching physical edu
cation in the high school there. 

Loretta McKenna, '25Ed, was mar
ried recently to Patrick J. Farrell. They 
left on a wedding trip cast and will be 
at home in Minneapolis after October 15. 

George B. Brosious. ·25Ed. has a posi
tion tcaching phy ics in Rapid Ciq'. 
South Dakota. 

The announcement of the engagement 
of Elwood Scandling. . 25C. to Louis~ 

Bannister appeared some time ago. They 
arc to be marned this fall. Miss Bannis
ter IS a graduate of Hamline University 

Dr ('25Md) and Mrs. Carl O. Rice 
and their small daughter. Gloria. of Ro
chester, Minnesota. formerly of l-.hnne
apolis. sailed recently from Montreal for 
Berne. Switzerland. where Dr. RICe wilt 
study for a yc.u at the University of 
Berne. 

Ralph Rotnem, '25B. was one of the 
ushers at the recent wedd,ng of his sister. 
Marlis. 

Dr ('25A '27G) and I-.Irs Earle T 
Dewey (Margarer Bloom) of San Fran
cisco. formerly of ltnneapolis, announce 
the birth of a son on August II. 

Helmer frankson ·25L. of Hibbing. 
.\tinnesota. attorney and younge t man 
ever elected to the mayoralty of that city. 
i~ a man of hobbies. He IS director of 
the HibbIng conc rt b.lOd. director of Im
m.lnu I Luthe.an church choir and lS 
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now able to By an airplane. He was a 
former member of the University band. 

Audrey E. Rode;n, '25Ed. was mar
ried in September to C. Theodore Skanse, 
'29E. 

-26 

Mr. and Mrs. LOUIS Granath (Mar
garet Scoles. '26Ed) have a daughter. 
Mary Margaret, born August 25. Mr. 
Granath is at the University of New York 
Jt the present time. 

Dr. J. J. O'Hara, '26Md. called at the 
office the other day. He bas been in 
Nome. Alaska. for the past four years 
and this year will do postgraduate work 
at the University of Pennsylvania 

'27 

Mary Carpenter. '27 A. and Russell M. 
Collins. '21L, arc to be married October 
7 at the borne of Miss Carpenter's mother 
in Everett. \Vashington. They are mem
bers of Gamma Phi Beta ;nd Phi Kappa 
Sigma, respectively Mr. Collins is also 
a member of Phi Delta-Phi. 

Florence Sargent. ·27Ed. is teaching 
science in St James. Minnesota This is 
her first year there. 

Virginia H. McCleary. 27Ed, and 
Allen D James. '~8Ex. are to be mar
ried October 6. Mr. James is a member 
of Alpha Delta Phi fraternity. 

Harold Pederson. '27 Ag. of \Vbeaton. 
Minnesota county agricultural agent of 
Traverse county since 1927. has been ap
pointed \Vinona county agent beginning 
October 5. Me. Pederson was a mem
ber of the UniverSIty wrestling team. 

The engagement of Morjone Edsten. 
. 27 A. to Henry R Lallande of Washing
ton. D C.. was announced recently. 
The wedding will take place late in the 
fall. I-.Iiss Edsten is connected with the 
laboratory of one of the large hospitals 
in New Brunswick, New Jersey. 

Dr. I. L. orman. '27 Id. who has 
been in the medical corps In the avy wa 
transferred recently to the marine corps 
with base at Quantico, Virginia. 

Marlowe G. Moses. ·27E. and An
drea McDonald of Bismarck were mar
ried in August at the home of the bride's 
parents. They went on a motor trip to 
Detroit Lakes and oth r points in north
ern Minnesota and 3re now at home in 
Minneapohs. Mr Moses is an electrical 
engineer with the orthern States Power 
company. 

Another fall weddmg was that of 1ar
Jorie Baumgardner, ·2"Ed. and Donald 
F Snyder, which took place in the Fir t 

lethodi t Epi copal Church in t. Paul. 
They took a short wedding ttlP and arc 
now at home in hnneapohs 

-28 
Dr. G. J. Guld eth. '28 1d. ailed for 

China about eptcmber 15. where he will 
be a medICal ml<SlOnary at Peking. He 

fi5 

was formed)' located at Lake Preston, 
South Dakota. Dr. Guldseth was married 
recently to Elsie _ 'ummedal of finne
apolis. 

Arthur H. Laemmlc. '28Ed. is teaching 
physical education and biology in Thief 
River Falls. Minnesota. 

Lola Voightlaender. '28Ed, of Lake 
City. and Edward W. Barber, '31 E, of 
Duluth. were married at a quiet ceremony 
August 18 at the home of the bride', 
parents. They went on a trip to Buffalo 
by way of the Great Lakes and are now 
at home at 234 ,'orth River boulevard. 
St Paul. Mrs. Barber is a member of 
Alpha Xi Delta sorority and Me. Barber 
belongs to Alpha Rho Chi, architectural 
fraternity. 

Lylah EckwaU. ':!8Ed, is in Lynd 
Minnesota this year. teaching science In 
the high school. 

Mrs. C. E. Swanson (Gertrude \\\1-
ander. '28Ex) and her sister. Mildred 
\Velander, '32. were hostesses at a shower 
for Audrey M. Bloomgren. '29A, \\'ho 
was married September :!I to Mah-in J. 

ydahl. '28A 

Alberta Knox 28Ed is teaching Eng
lish at Wadena. Minnesota. For the past 
year or two she has been an instructor 
of adult education in the public school of 
:'1inneapolis. 

Marlis Rotnem. . 28Ag. was marned 
last month to Russell J. Rossow. a grad
uate of the Unn'ersity of WisconSin 
They went on a motor trip to tbe Grand 
Canvon Yosemite Valley. and the coast. 
They WIll make tbeir home in t. Croix 
Falls. \Visconsin. Mrs. Rossow is a mem
ber of Sigma Kappa sorority and of Phi 
Epsilon Omicron honorary fraternirv 
ir. Rossow is a member of Phi Pi Phi 

fraternity. 

"Mally' ,Tydahl. ':!8A. and Audr,\' 
Bloomgren. '29A were married on Sep
tember 21. "Mall'" goes down in }.IIn

nesota port annals as a four-Iettet man. 
He ""as a halfback on tbe football tcam 
in 1927 and 192 . He was captain of 
the basketball tcam and of the baseball 
tcam in 1928. and was elected one of the 
representativc ":-1' men of the universi[\'. 
He is a member of Grey Friars bonoran
fraternit\'. u Igma u medical frat r
nitv and of Bcta Theta Pi. He is now a 
junior in the medical college at }'hnne
sota. Mrs. I ydahl is a member of D~It3 
Zeta sororit\'. The' went to Philadel
phia \Vh re they will be until after the 
Christma holidays. "!ally" will pia\' 
profe ional football with the Frankfort 
Yellow jacket agJin this fall. 

Dorothy R Hauenstein. . 28Ex, :lOd 
K. Eugene Hopluns were married August 
22. After an ext nded weddin' trip in 
the south. they will be at borne in Akron . 
OhIO. Irs. Hopkins is a member of 
Delta Zeta soronn. :\lr. Hopkins is a 
graduate of Ohio tate and a member df 
Thcta Ch, fr.l(crntt\· 
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'29 
Engaged-Myrtle Elmland, '29A. and 

Edward Cass, Jr., of Superior, Wiscon
sin. Miss Elmland is a member of Chi 
Omega sorority; Mr. Cass is a graduate 
of the University of Wisconsin. 

Gail E. Moon, '29Ed, is teaching phy
sical education in Stillwater, Minnesota. 

Naomi Aubin, '29Ed, returned re
cently from a motor trip through Wis
consin and Michigan. She went with her 
father, Dr. Alexander Aubin, and Dr. 
Joseph B. Gaida, '3IMd, an interne at 
St. Mary's hospital. En route they 
stopped at Marquette, Michigan, where 
Dr. Aubin attended the annual convention 
of tbe High Court of French Canadian 
Societies. Dr. Aubin is high medical ex
aminer of all the French Canadian so
cieties. 

Floyd O. Borne. '2 9E. was married 
August 22 to Louise Elder of Red Wing. 
Minnesota. She has been employed as 
technician in the Northern Pacific hos
pital at Glendive. Montana, for the past 
few years. Mr. Borne is now civil engi
neer for the Northern Pacific with his 
headquarters at Glendive. During the win
ter months they will be at home in 
Minneapolis. 

Robert E. Lohn, '29E, IS in Elbow 
Lake, Minnesota, in charge of a survey 
crew with the Highway Department. 
Rykken and Lohn both received master 's 
degrees in chemical engineering in June. 

Genevieve Underwood, '29Ed, has 
charge of the music department in the 
high school at Wadena. Minnesota this 
year. She was formerly at Carthage Col
lege, Carthage, IlIinois. 

Paul Kingston. '29E, is returning to 
Minneapolis after two years in Chicago 
to accept a fellowship in chemical engi
neering and work on his master's degree. 

T. H. Herder. '29D, was married 
August 31 to Ohonar Rivers of Madison , 
Minnesota. Dr. Herder is practicing at 
Graceville, Minnesota. 

Engaged - Cat her in e Rademacher, 
'29Ed, to Verne C. Gibson of Detroit, 
Michigan. Mr. Gibson is a graduate of 
the University of Nebraska. 

An early fall wedding will be that of 
Genevieve Rohrabacher, '29Ag, and 
Howard J. Woodbridge, '30D. Dr. 
Woodbridge is practicing in Raymond. 
Minnesota . 

Nordahl T. Rykken, '29E, IS In Stur
geon Bay. Wisconsin, with the United 
States Bureau of Public Roads. 

C. Theodore Skanse, '29E, was mar
ried in September to Audrey E . Rodein. 
'25Ed. 

Melvin C. Eck, '29E, has returned 
from Charlestown, West Virginia. where 
he was located with DuPont and is now 
an engineer with the New York City 
Gas and Light company in the home 
hearing department. 
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Kenneth Melin. '29E, is now located in 
San Bernardino, California, with the 
United States Geological Survey. Kenny 
visited Minneapolis for a sbort time this 
summer and wished to be remembered to 
all the people he missed . 

Mr. (,29A, '30G) and Mrs. Lewis 
Morton (Marjorie Lofstrom, '30A) re
turned from Europe late in August. They 
spent some time in Minneapolis visiting 
and then went to Iowa City where Mr. 
Morton will teach English at tbe Uni
versity of Iowa . Mr. Morton had a fel
lowship a t the Sorbonne last yea r 

'30 
Ole G. Landsverk, '3 OEd. is teaching 

physics and mathematics in the higb 
school at Moquoketa, Iowa. 

Valard Lufi. '30B. dropped in to see 
us and said he had been working at the 
White Bear Yacht Club this summer. 
He will be ¥sociated with Ernst and 
Ernst Public Accountants this winter. 

Leonard T. Carlson. '30Md. is now 
associated with Dr. Jarl Lemstrom, 
'07Md, in the general practice of medicine 
and surgery. 

Helen B. DeLury , '30A, who spent 
last year taking graduate work at Minne
sota, will continue her work at the Uni 
versity of Toronto this year. She left 
Saturday evening. September 26. 

Edith Jaffa, '30Ag, and Victor Segal 
of Chicago were married August 20 at 
Milbank, South Dakota. They will make 
their home in Chicago and were tempo
rarily at the Edgewater Beach hotel. 

Helen M . Lynch , '30Md, is employed 
by the Iowa State Teachers' College for 
the next school year. Her address is 
Barrlet Hall. Cedar Falls. 

Norma L. Anderson, '3 OEd, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ed O. Anderson of 
North Branch, Minnesota, was killed in 
an automobile accident on June 28. 

David J. Halpern, '30Md, is located at 
Battle Lake, Minnesota, for general prac
tice. Dr. Halpern served his interneship 
at the University Hospital. Minneapolis. 

Janet S. Fulton, '30Ed, who has been 
in school in New York City, recently left 
for Persia. As yet we do not have her 
permanent address. 

G. R. Feakes, '3 OEd, who received his 
degree during the summer session, is n~w 
superintendent of schools at Pequot, MIn
nesota. For the past five years Mr. 
Feakes has been at Verdi. Minnesota, ill 
the same capacity. 

William Gerber, '30, is teaching at 
Roosevelt high schoo!. St. Louis, Mis
souri. He puts in full time in the de
partment of physical educati.on and is 
assistant football coach. He IS also na
tional secretary for Phi Epsilon Kappa, 
professional education fraterni.ty. 

Arthur Nielander, '30B, of Spring 
Valley, Minnesota, who has been with 

the George A. Hormel Company in 
Austin was recently transferred to that 
company's branch office in Chicago. 

Helen Newman, '30A, was marded 
August 16 to Harold B. Shapiro of Min
neapolis. They are at home at the 
Francis Drake hotel where Mr. Shapiro 
is engaged in business with tbe Wesley 
Drug Company. 

'31 
Leonard S. Holstad, '31, is working 

for Northwest Airways. Inc.. St. Paul 
Municipal Airport. at present. 

Elliott E. Miner, '3 1Arch, is now with 
the Department of Institutions and 
Agencies for the state of New Jersey do
ing architectural work at the New Jersey 
State Hospital at Greystone Park. His 
address is Morris Plains, New Jersey. 

Doris Robie. '31Ed is teaching physi
cal education in a Duluth high school thi 
year. 

Marshall Hurley, ·31L. is associated 
with the Jaw firm of \Valsb. Jackson. 
Walsh and Jackel in St. Paul. 

Maurice Day, 'HAg. now has an as
sistantship at tbe University of California 
and is working for his master's in for
estry. His address is 2001 Allston Way. 
Berkeley. 

Eve yn Baitd , '31Ed, h.1S a posicion as 
teacher of history and physical education 
in the high school at Wadena, Minnesota 

Maratha E. Ekstrum. ·31Ex. and 
Harold L. Dower. '31Ex. were married 
August 29 in che Basilica of St. Mary, 
Minneapolis. They went into northern 
Minnesota on their wedding trip and at 
now at home at 3540 Fremont avenue 
south. Mr. Dower is a member of 
Alpha Rho Chi architectural fraternity 

Harry E . Atwood, '31 A, has been 
connected with lbe publicity department 
of the Northwestern National Life In
surance company in Minneapolis sine 
last June. 

Elizabeth Ayers. '3 1Ed. is teachlOg 
English and directing music at Sykeston. 
North Dakota . 

Ceylon A. North. '3 I, was married in 
September to Ruth Ranfranz. They will 
make their home in Minneapolis. 

Marvel M. Fairbanks, '31 A, and John 
H. Lind, '3IEx, were married Saturday 
afternoon. August 29. at the Presbyterian 
church in Crookston. They are Tri-Del! 
and Beta. respectively. Irma Fredericks, 
'31 Ed, was maid of honor and Tom 
Bishworth of St. Paul wa best man. 

Sophia Arnestad, '31 Ed. is teaching 
geography in the high school at Willmar, 
Minnesota. 

Milo S. Priske, '31 D, wriles: "I am 
located in Bismarck, North Dakota, with 
my brother, Leo, 'lSD. who has been 
here for some time. I haven't seen a 
Minnesota man since the Nonh Dakota 
State Board with the exception of Dean 
Lasby who stopped in Where are they 
am" 
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ANNOUNCING 
A new and Original BOOK SERVICE for Minnesotans 

IN THE MINNESOTA 

ALUMNI BOOK CLUB 
_\ . the circulation of the lJ.Iinnesota Alumni TVeekly continue to grow, and 
it re pon ibilitie become wider, the publication eek to become of greater 
and greater ervice to it reader. In line with thi policy come the an
nouncement of the ~Iinne ota Alumni Book Iub. 
The h a'1- reading <;ea on for mo t of u will oon be here. 1Ye like good 
hook. but for many of us the be t and late t hook are not alway con
veniently available. 1Ve read the review and wait. .J. TOW. through the Alumni 
Book lub, the newe. t and fine t book rna. be obtained for a mall fee by 
all .Alumni TVccl,Zy nl> criber . and member of the eneral Alumni A 0-

ciation. 
Your book will b . eut t you from the Alu 111 ni Weekly office by mail. 
po tpaid. When you have read the volwlle. you place it back in the pecial 
container and mail it. All ver. convenient. A book mu t be placed back 
III th mail not later than the eighth day after beina- po ted to the ub criber. 
n til fi tion and non-fi tion will be available. 
The f e for each book will be thirty-five cent. paid in advance. Three book. 
rclered at interval. ne dollar. TIm for one dollar, you may read three 

b k with a market value of from ix to fifteen dollar. pecial reading 
)i'lt and review will be publi, hed in the T1" eckly. 

RECENT BOOKS THAT ARE AVAilABLE NOW 
THE EVERLASTL-G TR GGLE) b J ohan Bojer. 

RAY IIADOW, a group of pri on tori compil d by Jo ph Lezr.l Fr nch. 
Illu trated with wood ut. 

A" E o. -mn III TORY OF THE TITED 

ph .II) '04. Intere tina- in the e tim 
·'HAD ,y o.~ TIIE Ro K, by IT illa ather. 
~hRR R OF 1932. AnnOn.l/mOIl,. 

TVatch fol' l dditiollal Titll' lIZ 

TATES. by Edt al'd Frallk Hum
of conomic di tre . 

llccecding ' VEEKLIE ' 
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U. OF M. LIBRARY. 
UNIV€RSITY OF MINNESOTA. 

Baek-seat blnes 
•. nowellded 
The players s em a mile away
you can't hear or see a thing

you're alway a play or two b hind 
in knowing t Who ha the ball?" 

ttWhat down is it?" t Did th Y c mplete the 

pa ?" Pr tty blue for a football fan! 

But it is all different in th tadium quipp d 

with Western EI cO'ic Public Addr y t m. 

There you an ea ily follow th gam. An an

nouncer give a play by play de cription, which 

carri to all part of the rowd. 

Thi amplifying apparatu i a produ t of t Ie

phone making. It gr w out of th am xpe

rience which pioneer d equipm nt for radio 

broadca ting, for aviation communication, for 

talking picture. It i till anoth r e. ample of 
We t rn Electri I ad r hip in ound. 

Wi!sjern Electric 
Makers of your Bell telephone and leaders 
ziz the development of sound traJ2smission 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
The Western Electric Publi y tern is 

distributed by Graybar Electric Company. 



Speci al Homecoming Numbe r 
Proplrod by 1931 Homocomln, Committo. 

O ctober 1 7, 1931 
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ANNOUNCING A NEW TRAVEL SERVICE FOR ALUMNI 
Convenient and Enjoyable Travel Assured by the.Appointment of the American Express 
Company as the Official Travel Bureau of the Intercollegiate Alumni Extension Service 

WINTER CRUISES 
West Indies Cruise 

Whether, for you, a trip is a regular event 
or an occasional holiday-whether you circle 
the globe or merely "week-end"-whether 
you travel for educational reasons or for 
pleasure - the Alllerican Express facilities 
which are now available to alumni will make 
your travels more carefree and enjoyable! 

T ropical scenic beauty- et rnal golden sum-
IWIWISDIlIlUU. TUvn _ mer- historic interest-make the e verdant 

.- .... 1VUYWIWIl isles of the Caribbean ideal destinations for 

You ill find travel under the auspices of this well
known, world-wide organization free from worry and 
detail- bothersome arrangements will have been made 
in advance for you - you will be eagerly welcomed and 
treated as an honored gue t everywhere you go! 

Complete Ser vice Offered! 
The 99 American Express offices in all the important 
cities in the world are your busine s and social head
quarters. There you will meet your friends, receive your 
mail, cables and radio messages; and there experienced 
and courteous travel men will map your itinerary, ar
range for your sightseeing trips and reserve your ac
commodations on boats, railways and airplanes. The 
Company's 190 1miforllled interpreters stationed at piers, 
depots and frontier points will lend you necessary as
sistance and guide you through the cu toms. American 
Express Travelers Cheques will protect and insure your 
travel funds. 

Special Alumni Tours Planned 
The lure of travel on our beautiful, intensely interesting 
little planet is almost universal, but travel has an e pecial 
appeal to college men and women for cultural reasons, 
because it is the most enjoyable and beneficial form of 
adult education. The American Express Company is 
studying the travel preferences of alumni and plans to 
offer special tours and to form groups which will have 
certain educational, research and artistic goals. You will 
be acquainted with these special offerings through these 
pages in the future. 

Independent Travel Arranged 
You may wish to travel independently or with your own 
friends, following an itinerary of your own choice. Ex
perienced travel men of the American Express Company 
will route a t rip for you according to your own ideas of 
where you wish to go, for how long and how much you 
wish to spend. All your plans will then be made in 
advance and your pathway smoothed for you. 

Agents For Travel-Everywhere 
The American Express Company can procure steamship, 
rail and air passage for you, at regular ta riff rates, no 
matter where you may wish to travel. The Company is 
also an agent for all approved cruises and tours being of
fered for the coming winter travel season. Although it is 
still early, wise t ravelers are already making their book
ings and taking advantage of the better accommodations. 

a winter holiday. Winter cold, worries and 
routine are forgotten with every stride of the steamer 
southward. There are many vVest Indies Cruises from 
among which you can choose what will best suit your 
plans. Their durations vary from 10 days to a month. 
and the cost is from $100 up. The luxurious ships used 
are perfect for plea ure cruising, and the visits ashore 
have been carefully planned. 
A lO-day West I ndies Cruise is ideal for the Christ. 

mas H oliday ! A short vacation that 
can include the childretl ! 
"Around the World" 

The splendid S.S. VOLENDAM will sail to the great 
Antarctic contment in her globe-circling this winter, the 
first cruise to follow in the wake of the explorers Amund
sen and Byrd, vi iting the Ro s ea and the Bay of 
Whale. A Pioneer ruise, sailing- 31 .000 inspiring mile 
in its swing around the planet. Leaving New York 
December 19, returning April 18. Minimum price, $2500 

"Mediterranean Crui e" 
The, S.S. ROTTERDAM, famou cruising liner, will 
sail on February 6,1932, to vi it the facinating. ancient 
lands that embrace the blue Mediterranean. returning to 
New York on April 16. The itinerary include " Madeira. 
Gibraltar, Cadiz, A lgiers, Tunis, Malta, Rhodes. Cyprus, 
Messina, Greece, Istanbul, the Holy Land. Port aid. 
Cairo. Kotor on the Dalmatian oast. Venice, Napl!!! , 
Monte Carlo and Nice. 11inimum rate, $900. 

"Around South America" 
T he palatial vessels. the SANTA B RB Rand 
SOUTHERN CRO S, will be used on the interesting 
cruise-tour of South America which will leave the 
blustery north on February 13, 1932. to visit the sunny 
Latin lands below the Equator: Panama Canal, Peru. 
Chile, Argentine, Uruguay, Brazil and Bermuda, return
ing April 26. Minimum cost, $1695. 

Cruises O1l d to urs to fl,l exico, B ermuda atld Hawaii 
C01l also be ol·ratl/!ed. 

The Coupon Brings Information 
If any of the ruies mentioned here interest you, or if 
you have any oth r t rip in mind and would like informa' 
tion about it, plea e fill in and mail the coupon printed 
below for your convenience. 
Early Bookin/!s Are Advisable. Plan Now for T his 

W inter's Vacation! The American E xpress 
Is R eady to S erve You in This atld Any 

Other Travel R equireme1lt. 

American Express Intercollegiate Travel Extension Service, 65 Broadway, New York, N. Y. 

Gentlemen: I am interested in the t rip checked. Please send me information and literature. 
o Around the World ... ...... ............ ... ............. .. ........... 0 F lorida, California . , ...... .... .... ............... ...... . 
o Mediterranean Cruise .. .... ............ ....... .. .... ... ..... ... 0 Mexico, Bermuda, Hawaii .... .. .... .. .. .. .. ... ..... ..... ... .. 
o South America Cruise-T our . . ........................ 0 E urope for n xt summer ....... .. .. ....... ... .. ....... .. 
o West Indies Cruise, sailing about.. ............... .. ... .... 0 Any other t rip. . ............ .. .. .... .... ..... ...... ... .... . 

Nalne ........ ........................ .......... . . . ...... , .......... .... .................................................. ....... ................... ......................... ...... . 
Address .................................. .... ... ..... ... .... .... .. .... .... ................ .. ........................................................ .... .............. ... .. .. .. .... .......... ~' 



H omecoming Welcome Extended to Alumni 
Homecoming celebratIOns on universitv campuses rest upon the idea that those u)ho 

at one time have been on a campus and have gone awav rea/(y are at home when theu 
return. A member of a household. temporarilv or permanentll.l absent from the on'ginal 
common dwelling place of the familv. does not feel that It IS necessary for anyone to 
make him "feel at home" when he comes back It IS his home as much as it is the 
home of those who never have been called away. Jr. therefore is not my thought to 
extend to returnmg sons and daughters of Jflnnesota a welcome to their own campus . 
I do find pleasure. however. in the opportunltv to express both FormaUv and mforma/(u 
the sincere pleasure whr'ch the reSident members of the famrly Feel in being permitted 
again to spend at least a dav with those of !Jou who do come home. 

The University of Wisconsin Football Squad and Staff are 
very happy to bl' a party in this Homecoming event at the 
UnlL'~sitt( of Minnesota. The football rioolrv between our two 
institutr'ons is not onlv one of the oldest in the United States 
but i, unique in the combination of spirited contests and excel. 
ltnt sportsmanship. Wisconsin always seems to play her best 
against Minnesota. and we are anxious that today be no excep
tion to the general rute. It is our hope to return the Slab of 
Bacon to !If adison For another year: but in case we should be 
unfortunate. our congratulations wr'll be most sincere. Alay 
nothmg arise that wi/( in any way cloud the friendship between 
us. 

GLENN F THISTLETHWAITE 

CordiaUv yours. 

L. D. COFF IAN. President 

If you haL'e the deSire to return to 'lour Alma Mater to cele
brate with us this annual autumn reunion which has become 
a tradition at Minnesota. I sincerely believe that you wi/( not 
only bind yourself closl'r to your University. but also that you 
will contribute something to the occasion. The Football game 
with our traditional rival-Wisconsin-is one of the features 
of Homecoming and the Athletic Department joins with the 
University as a whole in u..'('lcominq its former students back 
to the campus at thi< time . -

H 0 CRISLER 

THE 1931 HOMECOMING PROGRAM 
FRIDAY. OCTOBER 30 

Registration 
Orgafilzatlon Luncheons 
Class Reunions 

Alumni Dinner 
Pep Fest Parade 

Pep Fest 

Gopher Rodeo 

Band Dance 

Minnesota Union 

Campus Knoll 

Parade Grounds 

Field House 

Minne ota Union 

9 :00 a. m. 
12:30 p. m. 
5:00 p. m. 

6:00 p. m. 
7:45 p. m. 

8:15 p . m . 

8:45 p. m. 

10:00p.m. 

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 31 
Registra tlOn 
Pioneer Hall Dedication 
Parade 
Luncheon of Organizations 
Football Game 
Open House and Reception 

Minnesota Union 

orority and Fraternity Open Houses 
Gopher Rodeo 

Field Hou e 

Homecommg Dance 

9:00 a. m. 
10:00 a. m. 
11 :00 a. m. 
12:00 m. 

2:00 p. m. 
4'30 p. m. 

5:00p. m. 
8.00 p. m. 

9:30 p. m. 

Sponsored by the Minnesota Union Board of GOL'ernors 
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Ladies and Gentlemen o~ our Alumni Audience 

The 1931 Homecoming Committee takes this occasion to announce 

A New and Novel Homecoming Feature 
This feature will be a combined rodeo and wild west show to b 
presented in the giant Minnesota Field House on Friday night, October 
30 at 8:45 p . m ., and again on Saturday night after the game at 8 :00 
0' clock. Colonel A. J. Eaton, western rancher, will superintend the 
show. This activity will emphasize the Roundup theme of the 1931 
Homecoming. A huge corral will be built in the Field House to serve 
as an exhibition ring for the many acts comprising the show. Special 
bleachers will be erected to supplement the permanent galleries in the 
Field House to accommodate the large Homecoming crowd. 

The entire show will recall to mind the old traveling wild west shows 
which have enjoyed a popularity in this and other countries. There 
will be displays of skillful riding and roping, and the trick riding acts 
are certain to add thrills to the occasion. The Old West of story, song 
and picture, will pass in review in the parade of pre-automobile ag 
vehicles which will open the event. Cowboys and Indians in full regalia 
will add to the picturesqueness and the reality of the scene. Like the 
old thrillers, the show will close with a mock battle between cowboys 
and Indians. The Minnesota band under the direction of William A. 
Abbott will supply the musical background. 

YOU HAVE A SPECIAL INVITATION TO BE PRESEN T 

hsucd on S.lIurd~y of u,h w('eli. dunng th\" rcguhr U\IOn , from Sq,,,:mber to. Jun!.', .1nd monthly dUring July 
.lnLl Augu~t Entth:d.1$ cconJ c1.lH m .Hll' r .H the' )10\1 oth, ... ;H Mlnnf.lpoll\ , "'1"nCIOI.\ 



Bottom Ro u,.' \' ~ ryi n i .;a Mi ller L.,uriu RU$sc lt . D oro thea P op pt. Kennc[h Sim,H:on "\\'.a nda Fl1ndbtrg. \\"lll.ia m ~tone" .Manon Craig. Ru th A nne Olsl'D. 
Srcond RolJ,' John Kt mm, .,. Thom.l$ Tho,m pson. lsa b ~l Grego ry, Helen Coo~. Stt'w.1;n J~toori!. Sttphen Hurls. Wl1liam Hu r15 ( in uniform ). 

\Vill ia m Sc.ha p'ro. ,M el'n lis) 
[,rnl Rou. lloYd Gusufson. GJrdnf r English . Phili p Bi~.s.lDZ, J.1m~s Mycu. Robut Mil,N .. oghlon Colri H .... nning. Don.11d Ndson. Strand Hillcbot', 

Fr\!d CooL John HJr\'l!)~ 

October 17. 1931 
To Ivfinnesota Alumni : 

Imagine a huge ranch . equipped with all of the rega{w of the cowboy 
country--cowboys roaming the territory that you knew as the U ni ersity of 
Minnesota campus-that is what you will find when you return for the 1931 
Alumni Roundup on October 30 and 31 . 

Since the early part of the summer, students har..'e been arranging the 
program for the celebrarwn which is your reunion . All tve Lt.'ant you to do ;s 
to plan to come back to the campus for the gala et'ent, every moment of which 
will be interesting and exciting. 

Besides two days packed full of et'ents . art alumnr dwner and class retlnions . 
luncheons, meetings, and open houses. you will hat..'e an opportunity of renew
ing acquaintances and talkmg over former school days wah your classmates. 
The climax of all will be the football qame . when Minne ota's " Thrmderinq 
Herd" will attempt to "Rope 'Visconsi'; .' · their traditional rillals. -

T hIS annual Homecoming celebration will not be a success unless euery one 
of you returns for it. Your classmates wtll be looking for you , and Loe win 
be expecting YOLl . 

Sin'cerely , 

KENNETH L IMPSON. 

Homecoming Chairman. 

------------------.... --~.---~--.. ~~~--.... -------------------
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Wanda Fundberg 
Assinant Cblirman 

T HE act which was to become the 
charter of the University of Minne

sota was adopted by the legislature on 
February 13. 1851. Governor Ramsey. 
in his message to the legislature of that 
same year. called attention to the neces
sity of an endowment for a university. 
and recommended that the legislature 
memoralize congress for an endowment 
of 100.000 acres of land . Just a few 
days later. Congress passed an act grant
ing two townships. including about 
46.000 acres for the use and support of 
a university in the territory . The charter 
stated that the institution should be lo
cated "at or near the falls of St. An
thony ." It was decided to erect a build
ing at a cost not to exceed $2.500 . 

The building was 30 feet by 50 feet . 
and two stories in height. For years It 

housed what was known as the "Prepa
ratory Department of the University of 
Minnesota." It later passed into private 
hands. and was used by a private scbool 
until it burned in 1864 . 

In 1854 tbe Regents paid $6.000 for 
a parcel of land on the present site of the 
University. They paid $1 000 in cash 
and gave their note for the balance . AntI 
the $1.000 was borrowed money. In 
1856 the legislature a uthorized the Re
gents to borrow $15.000 secured on the 
site already purchased. The construction 
of a new building at an estimated cost of 
$125.000 was started . It was the west 
wing of the Old Main. And then came 
the financial crash and pamc of 1857 and 
1858. 

There were no scholars and for more 
tban 10 years the building stood uncom
pleted and deserted. It has been said that 
cattle sought shelter in its lower halls 
during the storms of winter. In 1867 
the legislature voted the first appropria
tion ever made for the University. It 
was $15.000 to be spent to repair the 
now rather dilapidated building. In the 
spring of 1858. a Professor Barber was 
placed in charge of the preparatory de-

THE MINNESOTA ALUMNI WEEKLY 

Cbllrman 

Dear Alumni: 

Ina few days you WIll receive 
a letter containing Homecoming 
news. The 1931 Homecoming but
ton . expressing the motd In the 
form of a buckIng bronco and rtder 
will be enclosed ThIS IS the offI
cial button that WIll be worn by 
every Minnesotan. on October 3 1 se 
The financial success of Homecom
ing will depend upon your coop
eration In purchaSIng thIS button. 

Sincerely yours. 

HOMECOMING COMMITTEE 

Kenneth Simpson 

Short Sto r i e s 
from 

U niversity H isto ry 
partment at a salary of $800 a year. Tbe 
tUition fees did not amount to one -half 
the salary. and the school was discon
tinued after six months. 

T HE campus was deserted. so far as 
students were concerned. most of the 

time until 1867 . The University was 
given a new charter by an act of the 
legislature in 1860 . Tbe legislature of 
1864 authonzed a commiSSIon consisting 
of John S . Pillsbury. O. Merriman 
and John Nicols. to sell as mucb of tbe 
land that was granted the institutIOn by 
congress as was necessary to ctde the 

William t orse 
AHiSUD( CbairmJn 

Indebtedness. which amounted to some
thing lIke $110.000. 

The commission made an encouraging 
report to the legislature In 1867. and 
$15.000 was voted for the repair of the 
buildlllg and for the expense of initiating 
a course of instruction The faculty elected 
in 1867 included \V W. \Vashburn. 
pClncipal and Instructor in Greek: Gabriel 
Campbell. instructor In Latin and Ger
man. and Ira Moore_ Instructor in mathe
matics and English. The student body 
that year wa about the size of a Fresh
man Week Or Homecoming committee of 
the present day During the year. the 
three teachers labored With 70 students 

When the commission made lts final 
r port the debt had been whittl d down 
to $5.750. and there was still 2.890 acres 
of land to be sold . And tbe chance for 
the success of the young institution bright
ened considerably wben the legislature 
turned over the congressional grant of 
nearly 94 .000 acr s for agricultural edu
cation on the condition that an agricul 
tural college and a college of mechani, 
arts be established as parts of the Uni 
versity. In February. 1868 . the legisla 
ture passed an act reorganizing the Ulll ' 
versity and making proviSIOn for the ap 
pointment of a Board of Regents. 

Thus in the fall of 1869 the institu · 
tion was ready to offer work of full 
college grade. From Kenyon College in 
Ohio. the Regents brought a young pro 
fessor of mathematICS. William Watts 
Folwell. to serve as the first president of 
the frontier Univer ity. On the staff at 
the beginning of the first term were G 
Campbell. professor of moral and intel 
lectual philosophy and instructor in G,r 
man; Edward H. Twining. professor of 
chemistry and instructor in French ; Vcr 
sal J . Walker. professor of Latin; Jabcz 
Brooks. professor of Greek: A. B. Don 
aldson. professor of rhetoric and English 
literature; Major-General R. W John on . 
professor military science and tactics. 
A. Robertson. prof ssor of agClcult ur~. 
and Arthur Beardsley. tutor 
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Organizations Make Plans for Reunions 
E VERY alumnus should find numer-

ous opportunities among the exten
sive plans for Homecoming to renew old 
acquaintances and brush up his knowl
edge of present campus activities. There 
will be luncheons, teas, and open houses 
-all sponsored by clubs and societies 
tbat were of particular interest to him 
during his college days. The plans for 
l special social period before the Alumni 
Dinner on Friday, Oct. 30, will in them
selves be reason enough for his returning. 

Sigma Alpha Iota is honoring its 
musical alumnae at a luncheon on Satur
day. October 31. Mrs. Bruce Canfield 
(Bernice Giles) has been appointed chair
man of the arrangements. 

Invitations are being mailed to all the 
alumnae of Theta Sigma Phi, professional 
Journalistic fraternity, for a luncheon on 
Fdday, October 30. 

Iron Wedge and Grey Friars will 
round up their former members at lunch
eons on Friday, October 30. Martin 
Powers and Richard Marean are presid
ing for their respectiVe organizations. 

Minnuau alumni will join tht Itu· 
denu at the 41noo01\ Homecoming pep 
fflt which will bt beld on the ea.mpu~ 
following tht Alumni Dinon in tbe 
Minouou Uoion aD Friday nigot, Octo
brr )0 . Th ... witJ b. ,h. big bonfire 
u usual, and Bob Hurlt:, ,untot cbtu 
ludn. will be 35Si.t~d by the Vtltraa. 
"Pi'· Thompson. in cht matter 01 ,tim
Dliting rotbDsiaim. 

AmplifilEt. will bt iosuUl:d 10 bring 
lht" words of tbt various ,ptakrrs to 
rhe thouunds who will gatbrr 00 

"parade" for rbe occuioll. Tbe Homt"
coiming c.ommittee hope: to have the tWO 

coacbe:.s and tbe two upt~io, OD band 
[0 adduJJ the c.rowd~ 

states. Kate O'Neil led all the former 
Trailers from fifteen years back on a 
picnic Sunday, October 11. They remi
nisced at an Open House at the cabin on 
Rum River at Anoka on Sunday, Oc
tober 17. Many 3re planning to stay 
over for the Homecoming proper. Sigma 
Delta Chi will meet on Friday, Oct. 30. 
Martin Powers will preside. 

Dedication Planned 

lng set high on the east bank of the 
Mississippi-just a five-minutt stroll from 
the heart of the campus. They will in
spect its huge dining ball. its central of
fice , and spacious lounge room; they will 
visit the cozy rooms of the students and 
compare these with the accomodations 
which served them during their University 
da}TS. 

Minnesota's new dormitory whicb was 
completed early this fall marks the culmi
nation of five years of persistent effort on 
the part of officials and alumni. When 
plans foe the dormitory were first an
nounced owners of rooming houses in 
southeast Minneapolis entered the courtS 

in an attempt to prevent irs erection. The 
case was carried to the Minnesota Supreme 
court wbere the Board of Regents gained 
a decisive victory. 

As a climax to the present plans for 
orgamzing Minneapolis and St. Paul 
alumni of Minerva, women's literary so
ciety. comes an Open House Tea dur
ing the week prtceding Homecoming. 
They are especially anxious to have the 
apport unity to welcome all their pre

p IONEER HALL. Minnesota's new 
residence for men students, will be 

dedicated on the morning of October 31. 
as a feature of the Homecoming Day 
program. 

Named in bonor of eight Minnesota 
pioneers. the structure houses a total of 
258 men. 32 in each of the eigbt houses 
into which the structure has been divided. 
Living quaerers are of three types: First, 
are the three-room suites for two men. 
These consist of a central stndy room 
with two private bedrooms. A second 
type of room is single, one room Ior one 
man. A small number are double rooms. 
two men living in one room. 

Returning alumni will look with keen 
appreciation upon the magnificent build-

Meals are served in Pioneer Hall and 
charges include both rooms and meals. 
Breakfast and luncheon are served cafeteria 
style, while dinner is handled as a regular 
meal-with waiters serving tbe students. 

decessors at this time. 
Trailers bave already 

alums for returning from 
greeted their 
all over the 

r MINNESOTA 
"AWISCONSIN GAME i •• Iway, rough." Th .. 

i$ (he 'WJ.l' the- old ad;age $Und5 in the lore of 
Minnesota football. No maUer what tbe pl'e·gamt 
srrtogtb of the two tUrns is. both turns att usually 
ktVe-d to ~n emotional pifCb {hOlt raisu lh~lr pla.ying 
~bi1ity .1bove an ordinary level. Not all rht' gamn 
h,we bun clost oncs; WileoDsjo has given Minnrsotl 
some of the Gopbu'" worse bUlings and the rt· 
"tese j, equally true, bur the- luge m.Jlority of the 
games bave been bitterly fought and closely con
tested. 

W",y back in the YCJr 1890. before mori' tban 
J p.1Ssing (hought ba.d ever bun given to any 
org:1niution such as tbe Big Ten Coott"tcQce, Min· 
ntsota ,;and \Viaconsln played tbeit .fint gJmt ilnd th:! 
Gophers rollcd up the Ingest score: ever rerordtd 
bctwt':<,:n tht two teams, 63 to O. Tbe Badgtr 
plilYCfS .arrived in Minneapolis. to tbe disgust of th~ 
Minnuot.. aggng3tion. wnring .silk tOp hilts aod 
tuditioD $3 '.$ thilt tbtir ilctiODS hid the basis for 
[he prcsent dang connotation of the phrase "biBb 
bat", Resentful. the Minotsotil t1evtn of tbat y.:::3I' 
Wtri! doubly desirous of humbling tbe "high hau" 
ilnd set .it m.ark tb~t no otbu team h.u ~Vfr ap· 
pro3ch,·d. Tnt Ari~t which OIS you perhaps know 
was lh~ name thole was Ihn gl\'tfl. to tbe Minne40ta 
Daily, dismissed (his pmr with a vtry shoct 
ileCOUnt, that it really was hardly worth while to 
c:hronicle anything morl! than the score. The at· 
tendance :It [his first game with Wisconsin t!!acbed 
tbe amazing numbtr of 800 spectators 

Sinct" tbJt dDtt therr h;l,ve: been some mighty 
n:ciring (.ontestS between the two schools and tht 
!C.Ofts. mtrtly st3tist1c., now, cover a multitude of 
InU'n!it momenu wbich ~l~1t liv~ in the memories 
of [holt who witnustd them. Capron's run 01 
1911. for inst:J.nc(', is one evt':nt whieh will noe 
be soon fOTgottth, or the: WolY h~ eluted the wholt 

I VERSUS 
SCORES 

Y~Dr MinnuolQ Wisconsin 
1890 63 0 
1891 26 12 
1892 32 of 
189) 40 0 
1894 0 6 
1895 14 10 
1896 0 6 
1897 0 39 
1898 0 29 
1899 0 19 
1900 6 5 
1901 0 18 
1901 lJ 0 
J90) 17 0 
1904 28 0 
1905 12 16 
1906 No G~me 
1907 J 7 17 
1908 0 5 
1909 H 6 
1910 28 0 
1911 6 6 
1912 0 1-+ 
1913 21 3 
1914 14 ) 
1915 20 3 
)916 54 0 
1917 7 10 
191 S 6 0 
1919 19 7 
1920 0 3 
1921 0 35 
1922 0 I~ 
1923 0 0 
1914 7 7 
1925 12 I Z 
1926 16 10 
1927 13 7 
1928 6 0 
1 Q 19 \3 12 
1930 0 14 
Won, 21: Lo.t. H: Tied. 5. 

WISCONSIN 
Wisconsin team. burdisuDced tbem u.d bis. own 
teammates. nn nintey .,ards to the goal an.d .a.,n'ud 
tbu~ within twenty seconds of tb~ tlmt' the whistlt 
-sounded for the- game to eod. tying the !;coc~ 6-6. 

Anotbu memorable" (vent w.u in 1926 w-bo?:n 
Minncsou won from Wisconsin ·u Camp Rand~ll 
field in ont of tbf moS[ dramatic. and p~cohar of 
the forty contests be[\\,-ee:.o these ancient fotS. lvlin.
DUOta. (oDtinoally pushed the: Badgers back and 
forth across tbe .field: yet tbe gotme pcogrused wdl 
into ~bt fourth quarttr a.od the wtscQoun tum. 
witbaut having utnt'd a first down. Was lud.lng 
10 -9. Thtre: remained DVt" minotts. of play, wb1!n 
Ny-dah1 uceivt"d ~ pont On his own tbirtr~tivt yu-d 
line. ",nd .s1ipptd down the s.id~liDt. Thrt't or four
\\.lisconsin men w~u in his P41rh. but Kil-millski took 
the most d.lngtfous out of pby. ud Nydahl s.id~
stepped tht rat and planted tbe ball be-bind th~ 
81»1 for .a touchdown. It: munt vjctory for ~lin .. 
ntsot.a. JOt$tiDg. tbt plunging fullback who could 
alw~ys be relted upon OIlS ;a. ground·g:.lolnu. phy~d 
brilli3ntly 10 this gn;tt g.a.me and was rutiy 
stoppe-d. Ht g-.lined 168 yards in twtnty~six pbys. 
an ,aVf'tlg~ of DUTly uvea yards, Minnesota. rna-de 
sixteen first downs in this game. \Visconsi.D. 'Done.. 
And the: gre~t 6 to 0 1I.Hnnesota victory in 1928 
W;iS anotbtr classic. 

From that firs, g.m. way back in 1890 to tho 
pruent day. the Wisconsin game h:a~ btrn an anoaal 
fearore of tbe Minnesota schedule with the single 
tx(cption of 1906 when it w.as thought best to 
:tbolisb all g.Jmes bet'WuD p.uticular rivals 

In spitt of (bt inH'nse riV.llty he:twnn rht" twO 
s:c.bools- football relations ba\"t be-en g~neully fru 
from petty bicltring and squ.lbbling and indications 
;ue [hilt Minne$ota and Wisconsin will continue ro 
play their annUli gJmt until footballc.ust"S to be 
pl.,y.d, 
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PRESIDENT and Mrs . Coffman left Sunday on 
their journey to New Zealand and Australta 

where Dr. Coffman will make a survey of educa
tional activities for the Carnegie Corporation . Fol
lowing the completion of the survey, he will lectu re 
for a month on problems of educational administra
tion at the University of the Philippines at Manila. 

A great number of Minnesota alumni are acquain
ted either personally or with the work of Dean Guy 
Stanton Ford who will shoulder a portion of the 
presidential duties and responsibilities during the 
absence of President Coffman. Dr. Ford has been a 
member of the Minnesota staff as a professor of 
history and as dean of the Graduate School since 
1913. 

He is a native of Wisconsin and has degrees from 
Columbia University and the University of Berlin . 
He entered the teaching profession prior to the com 
pletion of his college work as a member of the 
staff of the public schools of Bremer County. Iowa . 
From 1895 to 1898 he served as superintendent of 
schools at Wisconsin Rapids, Wisconsin. He was an 
instructor in history at Yale from 1901 until 1906 
when he went to the Univer ity of l11inois as pro
fessor of Modern European history. He is the author 
of several books. This summer he was elected one 
of the fourteen senators of Phi Beta Kappa at the 
national council of the united chapters. 

WORK WITH FOREIGN STUDENTS 

STUDENTS from more than forty countries of 
the world are enrolled in the University of Min 

nesota . The foreign enrollment has continued to 
increase through the years as the influence and pr -
tige of the institution has grown. Many of t~c e 
students return to their native lands to become social. 
economic and political leaders. If their. reside~ce in 
this country brings them an understanding of lnter-

national problems and a wider and more tolerant 
internatlOnal outlook , the e men and women should 
be an influence for world pace lfi their own 
countries 

RecognitlOn of thi fact ha led to the crcallon of 
the Committee on International Relations at Minne -
ota thi fall The work I being ponsored by the 

Minneapolis Rotary lub which ha donated $5.000 
for the program. Cyrus P . Barnum , '04. ha been 
named chairman of the newly formed committee 
and he wt!l be In active charge of the work With he 
foreign tudents on the campu Mr. Barnum has 
reSigned as ecretary of the University Y . M CA .. 
a position he has hdd Ince 1919 J Benjamin 
Schmoker. . 24 . has ucceeded him in that post . 

Other members of the committee are Dean E E. 
Nicholson. Dean E. M . Freeman, '98, ·05G. Dean 
Anne Dudl y Bhtz . '04, Dr. A E. Koenig, adViser 
for foreign student. and E. G Williamson .. 31 G. 
as i tant professor of psychology The new pro
gram will upplement in various ways the instruc
tIOn In international relations. world politics and 
economics which students rl'ceive in regular clas es . 

BAND LEADER RESIGNS 

THE resignation of Michael Jalma . '15Ex. remove 
from campus life a familiar and well known per

sonality. Since 1919 he ha b en working with th~ 
Univer ity of Minnesota Band and thou and of 
alumni other than former band member have felt 
an acquaintance with him through his leadership of 
the band at all football games in recent year 

During the war he wa bandmaster of the 151 t 
Minnesota artillery. and in 1930 he served a b;md
master of the Minneapoli municipal band which 
held concerts at Lake Harriet throughout th um
mer. In 1919 the Minnesota band Included orne 
sixty-five students. He gave freely of hi time and 
energy in the development of the organizatIOn and 
last year had a band of 140 member and .11 0 a 
distinct concert group of sixty-five mUSICIans. 

GOPHER VICTORIES AHEAD 

CRITICS who followed the Minnesota football 
team to California for the game last Saturday 

declare that several Gophers rose to new heights in 
that contest and that conference opponents will find 
the Maroon and Gold cleven a dang rous team dur
ing the remainder of this eason There was nothing 
permanently di heartening about the defeat at the 
hands of Stanford The Minnesotans urprised th 
coast fans with their dogged defenSive work during 
the first half and it wa one of tho e game that 
"might have been" a scor les contest. 

Minnesota fan are anxious to ee the G pher in 
action again t Iowa. An effective attack and a victory 
lfi that game will create hope for vic tones over 
Wisconsin and Michigan and a good batt! with 
the mighty Nortbwe tern eleven 

I:DITORI \1 NOTE' Th.s number of thc \V[[KL \ was turncd 
o\'cr to the studcnt Homccom.ng commltlec as a medium for 
thc.r mcs age to alumni Much of tb mJtcflJI here.n wa 
prcPJrcd by members of the commlttec 
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Stanford Defeats Gophers 
B AC K in November of J 908. a rising 

and ambltiou~ young footbJlI coach 
bv thl name of Glenn WHner, brought 
h,s lamous Carlisle IndiJn eleven to the 
mIddle west in seJrch of new world to 
c nqu r. The Carlisle Braves had hum
bled the football aristocracy of the East, 
~nd now they were extendIng their hunt-
ng grounds westward across the plains 

to the banks of the l\lIssissippi. 
They pitched camp in M,nnesota and 

pbnmd to have some port at the cxpens~ 
of the rather downtrodden Gophers who 
had Just uffered defeJts at the hands of 
Chicago and \Visconsin. But the worm . 
or In this case. the Gopher. turnc:l . The 
JIr was filled with ~linnesota pJs.es. and 
as the dusk of that ovember day szttled 
down ovcr ! 'orthrop Field the word 
went out to the football world that ... n
o_ha upset hJd been placed on the records 
The score . Minne ota 11. Carlisle 6 . 

In 1930, Glenn \Varncr brought an
other devcn to M,nnesota. this lime from 
the hores of the PaCIfic. Again the Go
pher were gwen no chance agaInst this 
wizard of the gridlCon and h,s tanford 
wurior in red pants and wh,t. Jerseys 
But II her GenerJI \Varner had encoun
ter.d h" \Vaterloo in 1908. he experi
mced a Thermopylae in 1930. There 
\Va no coring . 

I'or three quarter !Jst aturday after
n n. Coach \Varner sat envdoped in 
gloom a h,' witne'scd the stalwart efforts 
of an lflvad,ng 1Jroon and Gold wave 
to thwart all scoring attempt of his 
CardInal eln-en. In the first two p riods 
he had seen his fore s rhrown back into 
theIr own terneory. He had seen rhe 

linnesotJos Jdvance on the CardinJI goal 
posts and vision of a gray November 
day of 1908 came to mlfld as he saw 
pJ5SeS hurtle through the air into the 
WaitIng arm of Gophcr r<ceivcr~ . He saw 
th~ l,nncsotan 011 S 3 touchdown by 
inches. 

But General \Varncr recalled that rein
forcements had turned rhe tide of vICtory 
10 man)' Important engagements and he 
contInued to send re,erves Into the fray , 
The l\lInncsotans fought on doggdlv but 
ls the cont<st movcd forw~rd roward the 
final q narter. the reserve strength of the 
CardInals began to tell. 

,\nd then came the brcak which prob 
,lbl), madc the dIfference bet ween a score
less tic Jnd J I) (0 0 VICtory f r tan
lord Pete Somers. qUJrterback \\ ho played 
a brilliant game for linnesola. caught 
J punt on hIS o\\'n 15 yard hnc and was 
t.lc]"led hard on the Z I-yard line. After 
the tac]"le the b.lll rolled flOl1\ hi, Jrm, 
,lnu was anne'Xed by Hand. a (anCord 
],nenlJn. AccordIng to press reports the 
b.ll! appeared to be dC.ld. but the ruling 
OffiCI.ll c.llled it .1 fumble 

Minnesotans threaten goal line in 
first quarter and hold Cardinals 

score less until final period. 

The Cardinals went into ~crion wllh 
a new fury and on the first play of th~ 
fourth quarter. Caddel slipped across the 
M,nnesota goal line for the first rouch
dow n . Pass,s played an Important part 
in bringing the ball down to the gOll 
hne. The inspired Stanford team took the 
I-ick·off and rolled over rhe G:>pher for 
another touchdown . The CardInals com
pI ted a series of long pasSes and In spite 
of a 15 -yard penalty they 600n had the 
ball on the Minnesota nine-yard linc 
From thar point ,\toffatt outran the wur)' 
Gophers to score another touchdown 
The ]"ic]" was blocked making the score. 
i3 to O. 

It appeared at this juncture [hat the 
demoralized Gophers would be unable to 
stop a succession of Stanford touchdowns 
before the final whIstle would bring the 
game to a close Great defensive work on 
th~ part of [WO Minnesota light weight 
backs. lacDougal and John Hass. 
stemm<d the Cardinal advances and the 

tanford backs were unable to repeat theIr 
brilliant march to the goal line. 

The 1.500 },,1innesotans in rhe stands 
saw the Gophers playa brilliant dcfcnsil-e 
game to keep the ball in Stanford rern
tory throughout the first half. Thrc< 
tImes dUring the fir t t\\'o quarters the 
1\ laroon and Gold players threatened the 
enemy goal hne Pete omers hurled pass 
after pass but at critical moments the 
passes failed to reach the arms of rho? 
rcceivcrs . nd as thc Gophers fought on 
desperately. putting C\'cryrhlng into th~ 
play, the pace began to rakc its toll and 
the Minnesotans wilted under the blazing 
California sun. 

Teeter. Gopher Elld 

77 

at Palo Alto 
The second half opened anspiciou Iy 

for ~1innesota. however, when Pete Som
ers took the kick-off on his own 14-yard 
line and hiked down the sidelines to 
the Stanford 47 -yard line before he was 
pushed out of bounds by Moffatt. the 
Cardloal safery man. Here the Gopber 
offense failed and Somers kicked to rhe 
Stanford 10-yard hne where the ball was 
grounded by Oen. Minnesota center. The 
CardInals then opened up witb their 
biggest guns bur the Minnesota defense 
seemed effective against rouchdowns until 
the break came near the end aI the third 
quarter 

The "iinnesota backs were unable to 
get far WIth their running game. Man
ders impressed the western crowd with 
some of his smashes into the line. He 
gained 44 yards in 13 plays, MacDougal 
was unable to get away aud he picked up 
I 1 yards In fi"e plays. The Gopbers 
made only two firsr downs while Stanford 
made I From scrimmage. Minnesota 
made a total gain of 89 yards wbi1e rhe 
Stanford total was 387. 

It would be difficult to select any Min
nesotans as individual stars for every 
member of tbe team put bis all into the 
game before reaching a stare of exbaus
tion. The kicking of Munn and tbe 
passing and alertness of Pere Somers 
stirred the crowd. Munn and KoskI to
gether witb Oen stopped rhe first balf 
assaults on the cenrer of tbe line. Teeter 
and Robinson displayed improved Gopber 
wing pia)'. Boland and Wells were stal
warts in defensive pia' in the line. 

Tbe ream arrind in Minneapolis Tu<s
day night and the bo s were welcomed 
by sCHral hundred cheering tudenrs and 
fans. 

The Stullne hneup 
~hnn( ou-

Robln$on LE 
\\'dls LT 
.Iunn (C) LG 
0<. C 
K,,," RG 
80bnJ RT 
T aa RE 
\om~H QS 
Ubi LH 
\\. HlS. RH 
\hnd(f\ FB 

SCOT b)' P Clods 

\hnn SO(~ 
~tJntord 

unrord

CO}"ID 
H,nd 

HuleD 
\hllig;an 
Blgdow 
Ehrhorn 
Coburn 

BjI tr 
Moll'>lI 

umb.:rt 
All •• 

o 0 0 0-0 
o 0 0 13-1\ 

~collng--Stlnford, (ou,-hdown Co1ddcl Moffatt 
P\.,\ln{ from try JlUU tou,hdo~ n. Mofl'.Ht tby 
I'll\:( ltd .. ) 1 

Suh"tt(utlon~ ",nnhOtl. \\J..:Dougal tor m. 
t'u [\,nnu\y (or Koskt. SomC'rs for Sh,Oou 01\. 
GJr tor \\"ttls. I H,,'<,s for \V Hl s, Hnbu for 
" .. n..:hr. ~h..:Doug~1 for Somtrs "- ·chon. for Rob 
In'on J.\nrz('n for Ocnnl..rh-. Hltp~l for :"lunn 
nlln~r tor 1 attr . 

S(lnlord Mothu (or C~rnpb 11. Htllman for 
13.lj..~r. .ldJd lor I 1mbut ... 'cill tor Colvln~ • br", 
for ~hlh~1n. • 'org.ud for Ted. AffltrbJugh for 
C.lddtl. RIOtti1 tor ,\II1.'n. !Indy tor \bif.lu. AUtn 
tor Ultlm.ln. SlIkcr for Alltn. H 1_ r tor Corbu 
Hol".,d. fN fhnd 

OIfiCt.lh- -Rchr 1.., E, ~n \\dhk1n umpu • 
Ihlns. Y.11. hdd Judge, \ .lrn It. ChlC1 0 hud 
Itn "mln. ~\.Hh('r. 'orthwc tern 
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Some Homecoming History 
By RUTH DAUGHERTY '34 

W HEN the boom of the cannon an-
nounces the kick-off of the game 

between Minnesota and Wisconsin on 
October 31 , and when clouds of maroon 
and gold balloons fill the air, the eigh
teenth annual Homecoming game will 
open with 55,000 students, alumni and 
fans packed into the Stadium . This will 
be the first Homecoming that many have 
witnessed , but mingled In the crowd will 
be a number of old grads who can re 
member Minnesota 's first Homecoming In 
1914. 

At that celebration, the Minnesota 
Union , reconstructed to accommodate 
campus social affairs, was formally opened 
for the first dance. Boles Rosenthal. cap
tain, led the Gopher team to a 30-7 vic
tory against the Wisconsin gridders. 
"Everybody's Going," the theme of the 
day, was inscribed on the buttons sold 
by the coeds. 

Corresponding with last year 's pre
sentation, "Keep 'Em Happy," was the 
production given by the University of 
Chicago united with the Minnesota Glee 
club in 1915 on the night of the tussle 
with Chicago. This musical program 
was the first of similar ones to come in 
later Homecomings. A convocation In 
the Armory opened the day 's actiVIties. 
After the game the concert was held, and 
a dance in the Armory closed the day. 
Maroon and gold stickers bearing pic
tures of old grads hurrying back for 
Homecoming were distributed. 

Minnesota's battling gridders came 
within two feet of a glorious victory In 
the Homecoming against the Wolverines 
five year ' s later, but a fatal two-yard pen 
alty and a desperate stand by Michigan 
saved the day . The Gopher float, rep 
resenting a bold cowboy roping a huge 
and ferocious Gopher which had dared 
to poke its nose out of its hole, was 

gi ven the cup for the best float in the 
parade . 

In the twelfth annual Homecoming in 
1925 , the Hawkeyes faced the Gophers 
on the gridHon and Minnesota won 33-0. 
A combination barbecue and pep-fest 
was held on the parade grounds the night 
before the game. A steer and a hog were 
cooked in a pit on the parade grounds 
by a barbecue expert Imported from 
Omaha to do the job Sixty 1loats were 
entered in the tour which covered the 
round of the campus. 

"Scalp Chicago" was the war whoop 
of the 1928 Homecoming between Min
nesota and Chicago. Three hundred coed 
" squaws" sold buttons with the rallying 
cry of " let no white man escape ." On 
the night before the game an Indian pow
wow, featuring a dance by six Blackfeet 
Indians led by Chief Two-Guns White 
Calf, opened the festIvities Even the 
Minnesota band went IndIan to play for 
the game which terminated In a 33-7 
victory for Minnesota 

A VIking theme with all the glamour 
and romance of Norse mythology and 
Viking sagas was carried through the ac
tivities and badges of the game two years 
ago between Minnesota and Michigan. 
The famous " Little Brown Jug," riding 
in a tloat guarded by a crack drill squad 
of tbe University, led tbe parade. More 
tban 59,000 persons. the largest crowd 
ever to attend a football game at Min
nesota, witnessed the Wolverines' 7 to 6 
VIctory 

Floats, depIctIng the world of tbe 
future. fantastic in theIr modernistIC de
sign. two bands. one in the maroon and 
gold of Minnesota and the other in the 
purple and white of Northwestern with 
a bodyguard of motorcycle policemen 
made up the gigantIC parade at last year's 
festi vities. 

TICKETS AVAILABLE FOR ALUMNI 

A LTHOUGH the ticket situation for the Homecoming football game wrth 
Wisconsin on October 31 IS dalirJ becoming more acute, last-minute 

advires from Doctor L. J . Cooke. Director of Ticket Sales here at the Um
versity, indICate that in all probability rhere WIll be tICkets avaliable for al/ 
visiting alumni who have not yet ordered 

Mail orders for this game close on October 19. but tickets wlil be on s~le 
daily in the Football Ticket Office In the South Tower of the Memonal 
Stadium. after Monday . October 26. The Ticket Office WIll also accept 
special delivery orders from out-of-town alumm if such orders are accom
panied by cashiers' checks or postal money orders . These late o~ders wtll be 
mailed special delivery up to Tuesday. October 27; after thiS date. late 
orders wtII be held for call at the Ticket Office. 

Even though a sell -out looms larC/e , Doctor Coohe said today that h~ 
expected that there would be sufficient tICkets remaining to care for all a/umm. 

Walter Finke, '30L 
1929 Homtcomio& Ch~irm3n 

The "Bdcon" Trophy 
F ROM the moment wben a grinning 

WisconSin cheer leader accepted a 
replica of a slab of bacon from the de
Jected Minnesota rooter king. following 
Minnesota 's 14-0 defeat at the hands of 
Wisconsin 's football team in 1930. 
Coach Crisler and the Minnesota team 
have looked forward to 1931 Home· 
comIng. 

"This year we're going to bring home 
the bacon." say the boys. 

The idea of some sort of trophy. on 
the order of the Little Brown Jug to be 
fought for by Minnesota's and Wiscon· 
sin's football teams. was first conceivcd 
by Dr. R. B. Fouch. a graduate of the 
college of Dentistry in tbe class of 1914. 

Last year Dr. Fouch carved out of 
black walnut a repltca of a slab of bacon 
and prcsented it to the alumni associa
tion urging that "bringing home the 
bacon" be made a reality rather than a 
figure of speech. Raised in the center of 
the slab is a football with a letter on it . 
either "M" or "W' depending upon 
which way the trophy is hung. The 
letter is painted In four colors. maroon 
and gold for Minnesota and cardin~l and 
white for Wisconsin . On the bad. IS 
a scoreboard on which the score C.1n be 
recorded year by year. 

The tropby was first dIsplayed at the 
pep fest held In the Minnesota armory 
preceding the departure of Minnesota 's 
gridmen for Wisconsin . Following the 
pcp fest. Fred Fadell and Lloyd Vyc. 
first official custodians of tbe b.1con. 
werc escorted in a police squad CJr to 
the station . 
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ews of Minnesota Women 
M RS. LOTUS D. COFFMAN opened 

ber home for the first lea of the 
Minnesota Alumnae Club from 3 :00 to 
5 ;00 on Saturday, September 26. Assist
Ing her were Mrs. L. L. McLellan . presi
dent of the club. Mrs. Cbarles Scbaffer. 
Mrs. Lydia Leatherman. Mrs J . W. 
Thompson . Grace Gardner. Vera V . Cole. 
Mary Sbepbardson. Mrs. Leroy W. Hall 
and Mrs. C. S. Hoyt. 

Presiding at the tea tables were Mrs. 
C. J . Rockwood and Mrs. Harold S. 
Diehl. and assIsting in tbe dining room 
were Mrs. Alfred Bessesen, Jr.. Mrs. 
Alden C. Buttrick, Mrs. G. G. Cerney, 
and Madrine Sanborne. A program was 
presented by Mrs. Julia Putnam Ander
son. vocalist, and Ethe1 Cbilstrom, dra
matic reader. 

World friendship will be tbe tbeme 
of study for tbe club year, according to 
Mrs. Gunnar Notdbye, chairman of pro
gram. who has secured several speakers 
on the subjects of world conditions and 
international affairs. 

... ... ... 
Faith Sherman, '30A, was much en

tcrtJined before ber marriage to William 
J Routledge . • 26A. on September 23 . 
Sbe was guest of bonor at a miscellane
ous shower given by Mrs. Alan H . 
Moore (Carolyn Dow. '28A) on Sep
tember 18 . Eleanor Whitcomb. ·29Ex:. 
was hostess at a crystal glassware shower 
for her on the following evening. and 
a kitcben shower and bridge was given 
by Elspeth Scott, '28A. 

Miss Sherman's bridal attendants were 
Mary Lou Ripley. '29A, Grace Troy. 
·28Ex:. Eleanor Whitcomb, 'Z9Ex. and 
Lucille Schacht . ' Z8Ed. They are all 
members of Alpba Gamma Delta . 

... * * 
Alumnae of Zeta Tau Alpba have 

been returning from their summer Jaunts. 
which took tbem to many different 
places in the United tates and Europe 
Burnita Hammer is back from a three 
months' European trip . She spent much 
time in Germany, Switzerland. Italy and 
France. Lois Powell. '23Ed. was in the 
Black Hills of South Dakota for two 
weeks. 

Catherine McComlcy vacationed at 
Lake Louise and Banff in the Canadian 
Rockies. Mr. nnd Mrs. Lawrence S. 
Clark (Mary Stoddard). after spending 
a few weeks in the Superior National 
Yorest and in Canada. attended the Min
nesota State Historical society centennial 
at Grand Portage. tbe first white scttle
ment in Minnesota . Mrs. Fred S. 
Haines. Jr . (Alene Trautwein) made seY
eral motor trips with her husband in 
northern Minnesota. They spent two 

weeks at Crane Lake in the Rainy Lake 
region . 

Alumnae whose homes were formerly 
in Minneapolis and who have been visit
ing here are Cynthia Weinberger, ' 25Ed, 
of Council Bluffs, Iowa ; Mrs. John 
Kelly (Kathleen Murphy, '25Ed) and 
her daughter of Bend, Oregon; Mrs. 
Loren D . Pegg (Dorothy Thorne, 
'27Ex) and her husband, Lieutenant 
Pegg. and daughter. . ... . 

Beta Phi Alpha alumnae a.sodation 
entertained the initiates of the alumnae 
chapter on September 1 at the home of 
Mary Meda Burke. ' 30Ed. 

The guests of bonor were of the June 
class of 1931-Julia Anderson, Rutb 
Freehauf. Eleanor Newcomb Hargrave, 
Ralpha James, Dorothy Mickelson . Har
riet Morse. Bernice Nielson. Katherine 
Thayer. all of Minneapolis; Ethel Mae 
Bishop, St. Paul; Aurelia Childs, Du
luth; Janet Bollen, Hibbing; Dorothy 
Van Dan Aker and Helen Virginia 
Wildes. St. Paul; and Florence Ziska, 
Silver Lake. 

The reception committee included 
Mmes. Stephen Remington. Willard 
Given, Wilfred Lowther. F . L . Zintner 
and John Warnes. as well as Hertha Niel
son. Marie Conway, Edith Schultz, and 
Mary Meda Burke. Patronesses are 
Mmes. William S. Lasby. Horatio B. 
Sweetur, James C. Burke and James Pye. 

... ... . 
The first meeting of the season of the 

Minneapolis Alumnae Association of 
Gamma Phi , Beta sorority took place 
Tuesday afternoon. September 22 . at the 
home of Mrs. A . p , Baston. 3540 Fre
mont avenue south. Martba Shute, ' 2gA, 
president. presided. 

... * ... 
The Twin City Alumnae Association 

of Sigma Kappa sorority held its first 
meeting of the year at the home of 
Eleanor Bratholdt. ' 30A. 2304 Emerson 
avenue north . Tuesday evening, eptem
ber 14 . Assisting hostesses were Avis 
Getten. '3 I Ex. and Arlene Snure. 'Z9A. 
Bridge was pbyed at five tables. 

Officers for the coming Yedr include 
Mrs. Ralph Countryman (Martha Sweet, 
·Z6Ed). president ; Mrs. Edwin J~ckson 
(Eunice Burnap, ' 2 7Ed) . vice-president; 
Mrs. 'Valdo Bunger (Dorothy Lewellen. 
'29Ex), secntaey; and Mrs. Elton Cro
well (Eleanor Stanchfield . ' 25Ag) , 
treasurer. 

... * * 
Among the officers of the Woman' s 

Club in Minneapolis are Mrs. Ralph B. 
Campbell (Marion Barbee. 'OSA, '09G), 
director of arts nnd letters and chairman 
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of the drama committee: Mrs. Stephen 
H . Baxter (Laura Robb. ' 03A). director 
of civic and social service department ; 
Mrs. James Paige (Mabeth Hurd, ·99L). 
chairman of legislati\'e committee; and 
Mrs. Arnulf Ueland (Louise Nippert. 
' 17 A) , chaIrman of committee on inter
national relations. 

... * ... 
One bundred guests were entertained 

at a tea given a sbort time ago by Helen 
Carlson, ' 3 Z. at her home. 4831 Sberi
dan avenue S. She IS a member of Chi 
Omega sorority. Presiding at tbe tea 
table alternately were Mrs. ,Villiam L 
Fry (Elsa Welcker, ' 30Ed) , Eleanor 
Westpbal . ' Z8Ed, Isabella MacNaughton . 
'31Ed, and Dorothy Carlson , '28A. 
Decorations were pink and green . and on 
the tea table were p~uk roses. 

... * * 
Helen G . Canoyer ' Z5B, returned re

cently from an extended trip abroad. 
Among those wbo traveled with her 
were Helen Frank. ' 3 OEd, Cathenne 
Crowe. ' 26B, Emilie Knoblauch. '33, 
Nancy Harrison, '33, and Elsie Grime. 
'31Ed. 

* * * 
Officers of the Alumnae Association of 

Alpha Xi Delta SOTOrit\' were hostesses 
at tbe first meeting of the season on at
t1Iday afternoon. eptember 26, at the 
chapter house. They arc .l\lrs. H . D . 
Beck of St. Paul. president : 'l.rs. Paul 
Hurt, Yice-president ; and l\Imcs. K nncth 
L. Goss. Robert H. White. l\lead Larson 
and A. E. Koenig. 
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News or the Classes 
'91 

Dr ('91 Md) and Mrs. John T. 
Rogers of St . Paul have returned recently 
from an extended European trip. 

'97 
Dr. Soren P Rees, '97Md. physICIan 

and surgeon, died Friday nIght, October 
2, at his home, 17 IS West Franklin 
avenue, Minneapolis. following an ill
ness of three months. He was 61. 

For a number of years Dr. Rees was 
a member of the faculty of the medical 
school of the University of Minnesota, 
and had been a member of the staff of 
Swedish hospital since that institution 
was founded. He was chIef of medICine 
on the staff of General hospital for some 
time. 

Dr. Rees was born September 27, 
1870. at VCJle, Denmark While a boy 
of eleven he was brought to the United 
States by his parents, who established 
residence at Stillwater, Minnesota, In 

1881. 
He matriculated at the University Jn 

1890, and was graduated from the med
ical school with the class of 1897. He 
served his interneship at St. Barnabas 
hospital. He then entered the practice 
of medicine at Anoka, Minnesota. In 
1901 he moved to Minneapolis and 
opened an office. While a student at the 
University, he was assistant regIstrar 
under E. B Johnson. When later he 
became a member of the faculty he gave 
Iflstruction Ifl phySICal diagnosis. 

Dr. Rees was a member of the Hen
neplfl County Medical society, the Min
nesota State Medical society, the Mi nne
sota Academy of Medicine and the Amer
ican MedICal association. Aside from his 
professional work, he was interested in 
the fine arts He was a life member of 
the Minneapolis Institute of Arts. and 
was a founder and secretary of the Scan 
dinavian Art SOCIety of America. He 
was a deacon of Trinity Baptist church 

Surviving him are his wife, Estelle 
Crocker Rees, '96Ex, whom he married 
in 1898; a son, Douglas, and a SIster, 
Mrs. Clara Anderson, of Stillwater. 

'01 

Lieutenant ('01) and Mrs Frank r. 
Jewett (Clara Steward, '01) of Fort 
Howard, Maryland, and their sons, Rob
ert and Charles. spent June Week at 
West Point, New York, when tbeir eld 
est son, Richard. was graduated from the 
United States Mihtary Academy. He IS 
assigned to the Corps of Engineers a~d 
IS now on duty In the office of the D,s
trict Engineer In St. Paul. 

John E. Campbell. 'OIMd, St. Paul. 
IS back at h,s office a fter pendIng the 
summer months touring Furope, viSIting 
all the leading cl,nICS He report con
ditions in france bo\nng marked 1m· 
provement. 

'03 

Marion Braasch, daughter of Dr 
(,03Md) and Mrs \VIIlIam F Braasch 
(Nellie Stinchfield. '04A), was married 
recently to Dr. James R \Vatson of 
Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania. They will 
make their home in Rochester, Minne
sota. 

'05 

Dr H. A. Maves, OSD. gave a very 
interesting talk to members of the South
ern M,nnesota Division Dental Study 
club at a banquet-mecting In t Peter 
on September 22 . Dr. I\laves IS a prac
tiCIng doctor of dental surgery in M,n
neapolis and is also connected with the 
School of DentIstry at the University 

'07 

S. L. Gillan, '07M of Los Angeles , 
California, was host to the class of four 
junior petroleum engIneers and Profe· 
sor Walter H Parker. '07M, of the 
School of MlOes and Metallurgy on a 
5 S 0 mile automobile trip to all the im· 
portant oil fields of the state, dUring their 
recent field trip to California The trip 
was also a sort of personal celebration 
of the twent), fifth anniversary of Mr. 
Gillan's and Professor Parker's own 
western field trip taken while th~y were 
students in the SChool of MlOes Mr 
Gillan is president of the los Angeles 
Engineers' Club The club is a very 
active organization. malntJlninlt club Jnd 
dining room in I as Angeles . 

'09 

George C. Beckwith. 09Ex, 46 years 
old. president of the radio distributing 
firm which bears h,s name, was killed 
accidentally while huntIng ducks near 
Ben'on, Minnesota He stumbled on 
slippery rocks near the shore of Lake 
Hassel and fell on h,s shotgun. one bar
rel of which was dIscharged No one in 
the hunting party saw the aCCIdent 

Among the pallbc.1rers were Dr John 
Butler, '03Md, Arthur H Rand '03Ex. 
John R, Ware, '041. Guy A Wyman, 
'99Ex, James C Wyman '02A Paul 
A. Brooks, '04Ex, and Alvah II. W.lf
ren, '09Ex. Burial was .n Lakewood 
cemetery. 

r-----.--~--------

RADIO PROGRAMS 
fUlurln thl:" Vnavft ity bJnd. the 

UniYff\lty Singu, cvtul umplJt gr· 
(hl.'!ltr.~ .Ind student ilomecomlng ch.11f 
m('n. rhBC' tWin CHy rildio tU1100\ .iut 

(OOperltl", wllh officiah in (hule <,t 
thl:' ('Ven( In txt "ding ol wC'\comt to 
3.lumni lond formu studenu to tht' 1 Q) I 
HomC'comlng ~ln Qctubu 31 

\VlB. the univcuity's It,uion. IS 
bro.Jdc,u11nZ 01 progfJm ut.h Mond.lY 
~\I('nlng hom 7 'I) 7 30 K TP It 
prutntlng a UnivcnilY or MinnClorl 
qu.ulrr hour uch lhursd;ay Jlt 8 · 30 
p. m .and \\'ceo will go on cht .Ilr 

With .I h;all hour progr.:.m bcglnnlO& .H 
10 lO p. m on \Iond.y, OClob" 16 

I\~ 1 P Will prcHnl .1 ,pHi .. 1 prognm 
on October 29. Ih(' Tbund.lY prtudln, 
Homccomlng Co .. eh Glfn Tbittlr 
Ihw.lIt~ ~nd Cal"ulR H~1 SmHh or th( 
WlSconun rootb.J1l tum. '110',11 bt (l'a 
turtd In a bro.-deut of Iopfci.11 inttttst 
10 ,II r"",b.1I hn 

Mrs. Arthur C. Hoffman (Millicent 
Lees, '09Ex), on her way to a Gamma 
Phi Beta meeting in Syracuse, cw York , 
stopped in Toronto to VISIt her aunt. 
\Vhile there she opened a door on the 
second floor which she thought led to 
another room, but instead it opened on 
a staIrway. She fel1 the whole length 
of the stairs, fracturing her skull and in
juring herself severdy She was in a 
cntlCal cond,tIon seml·consClOU~, at t. 

Michael's hospItal in Toronto at the 
time of thIS writing 

'H 
Gladys Harri on , '14A, 'ISG, spent 

her summer touring Europe. he r
turned to Yale UniverSIty to take her 
final postgraduate work in law. Her 
thesis IS on phases of the tatu of wo
men 10 law, Miss Harrison has been 
chosen as one of the editors of the Yale 
Law ReVIew for thl~ year. 

Dr O. I Sohlberg. '14Md. wh hJ~ 

been in ~ctlve practICe in Paul for 
the paM fifteen years. has been made a 
member of tbc Amencan College of Sur 
geons. 

'15 

Clinton R . Wiseman. '15 Ed, has 3 

new POSItIon as assoCIate professor of 
education at outb Dakota State College, 
BrookIngs 

Mrs. Edgar r Zelle (Lillian N,ppert 
'lSLx) and children, Louis Nippert Jnd 
Mary Susan, have rcturned from theIr 
summer home at Big and Lake near 
Park Rapius. 

'20 

Alfred L. Ilarvey, '20Ag, assistant 
professor of anImal husbandry at Uni· 
versity r:arm, has been grJnted a leJve 
of Jbsence and will do gradu,lle work in 
hi~ fielu at Iowa tIm year, 



"21 

,\ltcc Swenson. Zll:d. IS supervisor 
In the elementary SdlOOI in Mankato. 
."llOne~ota This IS he( tir~t year there. 

RUI~ell M Collin. . 21 L. and l\lary 
Carpenter. . 2 7 A. were marrcid October 
7 in th" bride' home in Everett. WHh
Ington. They wall be at home in St 
Paul. 

Or L :'1 Daniel. '11 Md. Minneap
)11. \ ho h.1 been traveling in France, 
:::iermany and Switzerland during the last 
t\\O months. has returned and IS again 
at hiS office in the Medical Arts buildlOg 

Mr. (. 2 I A) and Mrs. George churr 
(Leslye \\'adsworth) of San r:ranci~co 

announce the birth of a daughter. Janet 
Leslye. on September 18 She weighed 
SIX pounds. nve ounces. 

Harold T. Nesbit. '21 Md. bas re
cently spent some time visiting with 
physicians in Minneapolts. Dr. Nesbit 
IS in charge of pediatrics at the South 
W~ t Cltnie. Dallas. Texas. He also i 
a member of the pediatrics staff of Bay
lor University. 

"23 

Walter r-. Villaume. ·23A. and Rob
erton B. John~on. '25E. ushered at the 
wedding of Lucille Johnson and Joseph 
Osborne which took plJcc recently in St. 
Paul 

'21 

Reuben Palm ·Z4Ed. is principal in 
Ihe ,nior high chool at Red \\'Ing. lin
ne Ola. 

Huldah Bragslad. '2·+'\g. 1 ft recenlly 
for the east following a six weeks visit 
In linneapolis wilh her brother-In law 
and ~istcr, Dr. and Mrs. \Villiam P. Sad
ler. En rOUI he planned to visit in 
DelrOIt a the guest of Mrs. Thedor Zies
mer (Dc1oish Nogler). formerly of St 
Paul. 

Clifford N. Rodlun . 'HD. of Wash
ington. D. Coo was married September 
12 to France Brownlie Newton at the 
Hotel Palmer. East Orange. New Jer
sey. They are at home at the \Vest
chester. \Vashington. D C 

Irs. Troy Rodlun (Dorothy Cap
stick. • 24A) of Washington D . C., \\'as 
matron of honor at the weddang of Clif
ford N Rodlun and Frances Newton. 

'25 
Rudolph Froker. ·25Ag. and lildred 

Rnlllns. '26Ag. were married at th 
bride's home at Igin the nrst part of 
August. Mr. Froker IS marketing spe
cia li,t for the UniverSity of \Vlsconsin: 
,\Irs . Froker has taught home economics 
in the blrmont high school since she 
Wa.s graduated. 
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U iclwel lalma, '15£x 
Tht popul.ar iHe)t the \ottnn sou Band 
dUring tht p~ t u~n y .us hn rrslsncd to ,aCCCP[ 
.:II bUllntlS poSition In (hlugo Hu lucctS$Or 

IS \\",lIi.1m O\lh~n Abbon. (ormtrl, of the It:lft' 

oJ C\ou(h High School, "\tnnupohl 

Lue E. Gannon. '25Ed. has a new 
position as supervisor in grades one to 
six at Nashwauk. Manne ota. 

George Malmgren. 'Z5Md, latc of tbe 
Mayo Clinic. will establish in Los An
geles for pnvate practice. 

Christian ash.' 25Ag. took a posi-
tion as agricultural extenSion agent for 
the United States Indian ervlCc at Gar
rison. 'orth Dakota. on July 1. 

Carl O. Rice. '25l\.\d. will spend the 
next f w months in travel and stud' in 
Europe 

'26 

Raymond Chrlberg. • '26Ed. coaches 
and teaches science in the JUDlor College 
at Colcralne. Minnesota this ·car. 

Dr Gordon E trate. ·16Md. IS 
studYing in Vienna aftcr a motor tour 
of the Contanent He is xpcctcd to re-
turn 10 oycmbcr. 

V r3 Hoff. '26. IS tcaching the ub
normal in Alexandria, }'linncsolJ. 

Engaged-Margaret D Knapp. '2 7Ex. 
to Harrison P Dilworth of Pite burgh. 
Pcnnwl\·a ni.1 1-Iass Knapp is a member 
of Kappa Alpha Thda sorority tr. 
Dilworth is a graduate of Princeton 
University. cia s of 1922. 

Ruth \ Carlson, '~7Ed. i an \\'ar-
road l-lanne\ot.1, thi ycar. he is 
working with spccial elas es. 

Gregory A. Thomp on. '1-A of 
E"an ton . JIIinoi, \\' .15 m.lrricd eptcm-
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ber 29 to Evelyn B. Carlston. ~liza
betb Thompson. '29Ex, \'3S maid of 
honor at the wedding. 

Marjorie Poehler. '27 A. recently spent 
three weeks in the east. Sbe was the 
guest of Mrs George Pendergast of • :ew 
York at their summer home at ,ew 
Canaan. Connecticut. She also spent 
some time in i\'ew York City. 

Irene l\I Andrews. ·27Ag. was mar
ried September 8 to H \Vallace Rolen 
of Beaver Dam. \Visconsin. Th~y w~nt 
on a motor trip in northern \\'lsconSIO 

Lucille E. Johnson. '27 A. and Josc~h 
E. Osborne .. 27 A, wcre married lat.: In 
September in t Luke's church. St. Paul 
Janet Christofferson. • 27 A. was the 
bride's only attendant while Grego~y ~. 
Thompson 27 A. of Evanston. IIlanols. 
was best man. Mr. and Mrs. Osborne 
went on it motor trip to \Vinnipeg. ~he~ 
will be at home ~t 234 , orth MissiSSIppI 
River boule,·ard. 

At [he national congrcss of Chi Phi 
fraternity held at Montreal. Canada. A. 
Herbert Nelson. . '27Ed. spoke for the 
alumni of the. linncsota chapter. 

Paul B. Spca. ·27E. is employed as 
one of the two en"incers in the, W 
Byllcsby office. locatcd in tbe ,'orthern 
States Power building. Minneapolis Tb 
Byllesby corporation controls many pub
lic utilities of the 'orthcrn tates 
Power type in the United States. Paul 
is married and lives at 3625 Bryant ave
n ue south They bave a littlc girl two 

years old 
Florence Sargent, '27Ed. IS teaching 

sciencc in the high school at t. James. 

)'Iinnesota. 
\\'yman Bovey is the name wbich Dr 

and 1lrs. Wyman mith (Elizabeth 
BO\'ey. '27A) han given their son born 
last month. He IS named for hiS father 
and for his maternal grandparents. The 
Smiths are now Ia\"lng In their duplex 
apartment at 212 Ridgewood 3Yenue. 

linneapolis. 

"28 

Paul C. Bell . 28D, was mamed cp
tember 5 to Louise A Hammerbacher 
Th yare at home at Q 9 \\' cst Congre s 
street t Paul Dr. Bell ha~ been prac
tlcang for thc pa t three ycars at mith 
and Annapoli str.:.:ts. 

Frank Tebo. 28E. IS an m tructor at 
Penn tate College and docs not com-
plain of overwork 

! cws reccntly reached this offi.:e of the 
death of l-lrs . Thayer t}.!arg.ICC( Buck. 
28) 

Gcorge B. B,,·erid~s .. 2 ,-\ . was mar
ried October 15, to Charlotte Hanna of 

ian neapolis . They were marri.:d in 
Emanuel Church. Richmond. \" uglnaa. 
~lr '. Bevcridge I' a graduate 01 :m;th 
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College. She spent her junior year in 
Paris, where she was a student at the 
Sorbonne. Mr. Beveridge is a member 
of Phi Kappa Psi fraternity . 

George Ferguson , '28E, is basking in 
the sunlight of the Hawaiian Islands 
with the United States Geological Sur
vey. Roger Amidon, ' 28E, is similarly 
employed, but is stationed in Maine. 

Alice Grannis, '28Ed, is educational 
supervisor in the high school at Alamosa , 
California. 

Doris Ersted, ' 28B, returned in Sep
tember after having spent the summer 
in Europe and having visited in New 
York and Washington, D. c., on her 
way home . While abroad she visited 
Germany, France, Austria and Italy. 

John Bolton, ' 28E, is now teaching 
at the Penn State Foresters Col\ege in 
the engineering department. 

Meredith Hesdoffer. '28Md. was re
cently appointed to the staff of the Stu · 
dents' Health Service at Minnesota. 

LeRoy Engstrom, '28E, is with the 
United States Geological Survey, and is 
located in Columbus, Ohio. 

Ada L. Lovell. '28N, was married 
August 25 to Dr. Galen K . Sellers. They 
are at home in Deer River, after taking 
a wedding trip in northern Minnesota 
and Canada . 

Leslie Caldwell. '28Ed, is superinten
dent of schools at Henning. Minnesota, 
this year. 

Mary Alice Gale, '28Ed, and John D . 
Hill, '26L, were married August 20. It 
was an out-of-door ceremony, with Lake 
Superior and masses of evergreens as a 
background and the gardens surrounding 
the Gale home as the floral setting . Mrs. 
Hill is a member of Kappa Kappa Gam
ma . They took a wedding trip in the 
Nippigon river and the Nippigon lake 
country and are now at home in Omaha , 
Nebraska, where Mr. Hill is connected 
with one of the large public utility con
cerns. 

'29 

Eric V . Borglin, '29D, writes: "I 
have been convalescing at home . this 
summer and am now getting back on my 
feet again . My burns are entirely healed 
and my strength is gradually coming 
back . I hope to be back in practice in
side of another year. 

"I have enjoyed the Alumni Weekly 
very much during the two years I was 
confined to a hospital and here's more 
power to you and to the football team 
for a successful season. " 

Fabian Redmond, '29E, and Lila E . 
Modin, '30Ex, were married August 26 
in St. Lawrence church. A wedding 
breakfast was served at the Curtis hotel 
after the ceremony. 
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]ackSleeper, '30 

Marjorie Schilling, ' 2 9Ed, is teaching 
music in the high school at Nashwauk, 
Minnesota . 

Glaydon D . Robbins, '29Ed. and 
Lois L. Hoehne. ' 32Ex, were married 
August 24 in Stillwater, Minnesota. 
They went on a motor trip in northern 
Minnesota and are now at home at 218 
West Laurel. Minneapolis. Mrs. Rob
bins is a member of Delta Zeta . 

John Riordan, ' 29Ed, was best man 
at tbe wedding of Glaydon Robbins and 
Lois Hoehne. 

Helen Cavanaugh, '29Ed, teaches Ger
man and history in the high school at 
Melrose, Minnesota, this year. 

Mrs. Hibbert M . Hill (Rachel Hanna, 
'29A) entertained at an announcement 
tea in compliment to her sister, Char
lotte, who was married October 15 to 
George B. Beveridge, '28A. 
. Edward Bechtel. ' 29Ed , is In charge 
of general business training in the high 
scho01 at International FaUs, Minn. 

Edward L. Kueller, '29E, and Jesse
-lyn Zanger, '26Ag, were married -this 
summer and are now living at 110 Cass 
avenue, Westmont . Illinois. Mr. Kue
fler is with Westinghouse Electric in 
Chicago. He is slowly recovering from 
a seve're head injury caused by a swing
ing baseball bat encountered at a com
pany picnic last month. 

. Dr. G . A. Hedberg, '29Md. formerly 
in practice at Canby , Minnesota, is now 
located at the Nopeming Sanatorium as 
house physician . 

Mary Melady, '29Ed, was one of the 
bridesmaids at the marriage of her 
brother, Robert, and Ruth v, Mindrum 
which took place on September 26. 

Ethel V. Nelson, '29Ed, is supervisor 
in grades one to eight at Mountain Iron , 
Minnesota . 

Lester J . Will. ' 29A, was one of the 
ushers at the wedding of Josepb Os
borne and Lucille Johnson. 

'30 

Jack Sleeper, ' 30A, is secretary of the 
school and college Y . M . C. A . at Uni
versity Farm this year. 

Faith Sherman. '30A, and William J . 
Routledge, ' 26A, were married Septem
ber 23 in Plymouth Congregational 
cburch. Minneapolis. Mrs. Routledge 
wore the dress which her mother had 
worn at her wedding in 1892. She is 
a member of Alpba Gamma Delta soror
ity. Mr. Routledge is assistant profes
sor of speecb and dramatic art at Uni
versity Farm. He is a member of Phi 
Kappa Sigma fraternity. 

Fred Clark. ' 3 OEd , is teaching mathe
matics and h istory in the high school at 
Cloverton, Minnesota. 

Maynard M . Stephens. '30A, was 
married September 17 to Muriel Darrell 
of Minneapolis. Mr. Stephens will (on
tinue his work for the Pb.D . degree in 
geology at Minnesota . He is an assis
tant i the department , doing research 
work. 

Mary Hosp. '30Ed, is spending her 
second year on the high school fa culty 
at Mazeppa, Minnesota . 

Mabel E. Johnson, '30Ag, and Leon
ard Wallmark, ' 30G, were married Aug
ust 20 at the Mission church of Garfield, 
Minnesota. Mr. and Mrs. Wallmark left 
after the reception for Spokane, Wash
ington , where they are making their 
home. Mrs. Wallmark taugbt in the 
department of home economics at Hick
ston, Wisconsin , last year. 

Walter J . Bohns, '3 OEd, tcaches 
music in tbe high school in West Allis, 
Wisconsin . 

Marion H . Rude, '30, is a teaching 
assistant in the history department at tbe 
University of Minnesota this year. 

John E . Harrigan, '30L, was married 
September 12 to Ruth M. Armstrong in 
Rochester , Minnesota . He is a member 
of Delta Theta Phi legal fraternity. Mr. 
and Mrs. Harrigan went on 3 sbort wed
ding trip and are now at home in the 
Brown hotel apartments in Des Moines. 
Iowa . 

Morris Greenberg. '30Md, is located 
for general practice at Wilton , North Da
kota . 

Vergil F. Landeen , '30Ed, has charge 
of physical ed lIcalio~ and tcaches history 
in the high school '!,t Eagle Bend, Min
,nesota . 

Susan Gale, '30N, of French River, 
was maid of honor and only attendant 



at the marriage of her sister, Mary Alice, 
and John D Hill. 

Clayton D. Ford, '30G, is tuching 
social sciences In PrinCipia JUOlor Col
lege, St. Louis, Missouri . 

Ralph L Parsons, '3 OMd, has opened 
offices for general practice at Monterey, 
Minnesota , No doctor has been located 
there for some time. 

'31 

laceella McKenna, '31 A, da ughter of 
Judge (,03L) and Mrs. George Mc
Kenna of Napoleon. North Dakota, 
vl!ited in Minneapolis for a few days be
fore going to New York City where she 
will work on her master's degree at 
ColumbIa University. Miss McKenna 
"'a graduated cum laude last June. She 
is a member of Alpha Gamma Delta 
soronty. 

Gloria Savage. '3 I Ed, has a position 
teaching science and mathematics at Mor
t~n, , ilnnesota . 

Mr. and irs. Kentner L. ilson 
(Elizabeth Yeoman , '3 1Ed) are living 
at 2615 Chnton avenue south. Mr. Nil
son i employed by the Minneapolis
Honeywell Heat Regulator company. 

Helen Mickelsen, ' 31 Ed. is teaching 
commercial education at Fosston, Min 
nesota. 

Clara Fagrie. '31 A, is doing SOCIal 
.Hvice work for tbe Family Welfare As
sociation of Omaha. Nebraska. Her ad
drc i 667 South 26th avenue. 

Aline M . Young. '3 I Ed, bas a posi
tion as grade supervi or at Proctor. Mm
ne ota 

Isabella IacNaugbton.' 31 Ed, is the 
new education . ecretary of tbe Henne
pin County Tuberculosis Association. 

Mug.Het McFarlane. '31 B, was mH
ned Octobu 16 to Robert K. Gillard of 
St. Paul. Mr . Gillard is a member of 
Alpha Ddta Pi sorority. Mr. Gillard 
is a graduate of the St. Paul College of 
Law and a member of PhI Beta Gamma 
fraternity. 

Helen Druley , '31 Ed, teaches art part
time at University high school. Minne
apolis. 

Alice Russell , '3 lA, was married to 
Stanley B Newhall. '31 G, on Septem
ber 14. It was a garden wedding . Mr 
Newhall is a graduate of Williams Col
lege. After October 15 tbey will be at 
borne at 813 University avenue, Minne
apolis. 

Opal Dewey. '3 1Ag, was maid of 
honor at the weddIng of Lois Hoehne 
and Glaydon Robbtns. She and Mrs 
Robbins are Delta Zeta sorority sisters. 

Robert H . Speer, ') I B, is located with 
one of the subsidiaries of General Mills, 
Inc., dotng ales work. He travels out 
of Aberdeen, South Dakota , and can be 
acidressed at 92 Z Lincoln street south, 
Aberdeen. 

THE MINNESOTA ALUM I WEEKLY 

• the TERRACE CAFE takes pleasure in 
announcing the engagement of the interna
tional favorites -IRVING AARONSON 'S 
flCOMMANDERS" ... this orchestra has 
just returned from two seasons at the famous 
KIT-KAT CLUB, LONDON, and will play 
for you at luncheon, dinner dance, and supper 
dance daily . 
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Painless Operation 
An advertisement 

written lor TIME by 
liB 8 Cath rine P. Ham 
Junior League of BIl8ton . 

•• . High up under the dome of Boston's Massachu
setts General Hospital, far removed from the wards 
so that the screams of sufferers under the knife will 
not horrify the ward patients, is the Hospital's famed 
operating amphitheatre. Many a medical student 
dreads the operations he is privileged to watch, fre
quently faints. But one day last week Dr. John C. 
Warren, Boston surgeon, led a group of surgeons 
and students (class of 1847) up the long stairs, eager, 
hurrying. 

' For there beckoned an interesting experiment
surgery without pain. Dr. William Thomas Green 
Morton, 27-year old Boston dentist, thought it pos
sible, had experimented to that end with ether, a 
volatile, pungent chemical compound capable of pro
ducing insensibility. He had tried it on animals, on 
himself, then on his patients while extracting the 
roots of decayed teeth. Finally he had obtained per
mission from Dr. Warren to let him test his drug 
before an audience. One Gilbert Abbott, with a tumor 
on his neck, was to be the first trial. 

At 11 a.m. the last privileged student hurried into 
the amphitheatre. Experimentee Abbott, fidgeting on 
the operating-table, looked anxiously at the clock. 
Casual talk ceased, sudden silence prevailed as the 
minute-hand crawled past the hour, and Dr. Morton 
did not appear. "He and his anesthetic! Humbugs 
both, no doubt ," mumbled a doctor. It became five 
minutes past eleven, ten, then a quarter after. The 
patient stirred uneasily, Dr. Warren selected an in
strument, advanced to the table-useless to delay pro
ceedings any longer. As his knife poised for the in
cision, Dr. Morton, breathless, apologetic, rushed in. 
He held in one hand a curious globe-and-tube apparatus. 

In eager concentration, tensely expectant, the wait
ing group of surgeons and students watched while the 
newcomer-a charlatan perhaps, a genius possibly
adjusted his peculiar inhaling apparatus to the pa
tient's mouth and with tense composure administered 

his anesthetic. Veiled skepticism revealed itself when 
the patient reacted suddenly in wild exhilaration, but 
this exuberance subsided, relaxation took its place, 
then unconsciousness. Skepticism was routed, amaze
ment paramount. Said Dentist Morton to Surgeon 
Warren: "Your patient is ready." 

Dr. Warren began to operate, proceeded quickly, in 
five minutes had finished. From the patient came no 
cry of pain, no agony of distress, only slight move
ments, mumbled words as from one who stirs on the 
borderland of sleep .... 

"This, gentlemen," exclaimed Surgeon Warren, "is 
no humbug." 

Awake, Gilbert Abbott said, "I felt no pain." 

So, in part, had TIME been published in 
October, 1846, would TIME have reported the 
first public demonstration of ether as a sur
gical anesthetic. So, too, would TIME have 
reported how one Dr. Crawford Williamson 
Long, of Georgia, came forward later saying 
that he had used ether four years previous, had 
given it up as impractical .... So, too, would 
TIME have reported the bitter persecution that 
came to Dentist Morton when he patented his 
discovery as "Letheon"; the seizure of "Leth
eon" by the U. S. Government for its own uses; 
the claims of Dr. Charles T. Jackson, the Bos
ton chemist from whom Dentist Morton had 
obtained his ether; the division of the Paris 
Academy of Medicine's 5,000 franc Monthyon 
Prize for 1852 between these two, with Morton 
proudly refusing his share; the long Congres
sional investigations resulting in nothing, and 
Dentist Morton's death in poverty in 1865. 

Cultivated American, impatient with cheap en ationalism and windy bias, 
turn increasingly to publication edited in the hi torical spirit. Th publica
tions, Cair-dealinO', igorou Iy impartial, d vote themselves to the public weal 
in the sense that they report what they e, 8 rve no rna t r, f ar no groupe. 

TIME 
The Weekly Newsmagazine 

YEARLY SUBSCRIPTION $5 : 205 EA T 42nd TREET, NEW YORK CITY 15 CENT AT ALL NEWSSTANDS 
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ALUMNI BOOK CLUB 
The heavy reading ea on for mo t of u will oon be her. We like good 
books, but for many of us the be t and late t book are not alway con
veniently available. We read the reviews and wait. Now through the Alumni 
Book Club, the newe t and fine t book may be obtained for a mall fee by 
all Al'ltl11/ni TVeeldy ub criber , and m mber of the eneral lumni A so
ciation. 

Your books will be ent to you from the Alumni TVeekly office by mail, 
postpaid. When you have read the volume, you place it back in the pecial 
container and mail it. All very convenient. A book mu t be placed back 
in the mail not later than the eighth day after being po ted. to the ub criber. 
Both fiction and non-fiction will be available. 

The fee for each book will be thirty-fiv cent, paid in advance. Three book, 
ordered at interval, one dollar. TIm for one dollar, you may read three 
books with a market value of from six to fifteen dollar. pecial reading 
lists and reviews will be publi hed in the TVeekly. 

RECENT BOOKS THAT ARE AVAilABLE NOW 
THE EVERLASTING TRUGGLE, by Johan Bojer. 
GRAY SHADOWS, a group of pri on storie compiled by Joseph Lewis French. 

Illustrated with wood cut. 
AN ECONOMIC HISTORY OF THE UNITED T TES, by Edward F'ranlr, H'ltm

phrey, '04. Interesting in these time of economic di tre 
HADOWS ON THE ROCK, by TVilla Cather. 

:MIRRORS OF 1932, Annonymous. 
FOLLOWING THE PRAIRIE FRONTIER by {'th K. Humphrey. niv rsity of 

l\Iinne.ota Pre . 
THE POPULIST REVOLT, by John D. Ilicks. rni,'ersity of l\li nn ota Pres '. 
CAKES ANn ALE, by Somerset llI augha'l1. 

Other title will be added to thi ' list 11 xt week. If th r i ' a book not 
mentioned on thi ' list that YOll would lik to have, . nd your r qu ,t. 

TVatch for Additional Titles in Succeeding WEEKLIE 

THE MINNESOTA ALUMNI BOOK CLUB 
The Minnesota Alumni Weekly 
118 Administration Building, University of Minnesota 

Js~ut'd on S,lturdJY 01 c.lch week dUring tht' r\'iJubr \\,\\Ion Irom ~I:rl mbH 10 Junc, ilntl monthly during Juh 
Jnd AUgUH LntfrccJ ol5 sccond clJn m,lIr~r .:at Ih\:" PO\I olh'f JI Mlnne.lpoll\, Mlnne\OI;L 
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A lumni Dinner W ill Be Homecoming Feature 
A N UNUSUALLY interestin g Hom e-

coming program is being arranged 
for tbe many thousand graduates and 
former studenrs wbo will retum to tbe 
campus next Friday and Saturday. The 
annual Alumni Dinner will be held in 
the Minnesota Union on Fnday evening. 
Oaober 30. at 5 : 30 o ·c1ock . Among 
those Jt the speakers' table will be Her
ber! O . " Fritz" Crisler. director of ntb 
letics. and head football coach . George 
Litrl e. director of athlrtics at Wisconsin . 
George R . Martin . ·OlL. president of the 
General Alumni Association . a nd E B 
Pierce. 04 . alumnI secretary. 

T bls annual Homecoming dinner has 
been a popular occasIon for Minnesota 
al umni in tbe past and anotber interest 
program will be presented tbls year. 
Alumni are advised to make their reser 
vallons early through tbe alumni office on 
the campus. 

T be annual scientific and business ses 
sion of tbe Minnesota Medical Alumni 
Associa tion will be beld in the Eustis 
amphltbeatre in University Hospital on 
Friday. October 30. beginning at 9 :00 
a m Details of tbis meeting will be 
fo und r1s~whcre In this issue. 

• * ** * ** *** 

Homecoming Events 
fRIDAY . OCTOBER 30 

9 00 a m . 

J 2: 30p. m . 
5 :00 p . m . 

6· 00 p . m . 
7:45p. m. 
8: 15 p . m. 
8:45 p . m. 

10: 00 p . m . 

Reglsl ratIOn 10 MlOnesata 
Unton 
OrganizatIOn Luncheons 
Class ReunIons In Minne
sota Union 
Alumni D,nner 
Pep Fest Parade 
Pep Fesi . Parade Grounds 
Gopher Rodeo . Field House 
Band Dance in Minnesota 
Union 

SATURDAY. OCTOBER 31 

9 :00 a. m . 

10: 00 a. m. 
J 1 :00 a. m . 

12 :00 m . 
2: 00 p. m . 
4·3 0p. m. 

'i :00 p. m. 

8: 00 p . m. 
9: 10p.m. 

RegIstratIOn in Minnesota 
Union 
Proneer Hall Dedication 
Parade StarlIng at Parade 
Grounds 
Organizullon Luncheons 
Football Game 
Open House and Receplion. 
Minnesota Union 
Sorority and Fraternity 
Open Houses 
Gaphl'r Rodeo . Field HO(J e 
Homecoming Dance in 
Jil innesota Union 

To Jyfinnesora Alumm : 

The stage IS set- plans are nearing completion for che gigantic 1931 
Homecammg celebratron at the U niversa y of Afmnesota on Oaober J 0 
and 31 . 

The Homecommg commIttee has been working for u..'eeks on arrange
ments far thIS euent , but tt s success depends on gou. 

EuerCjthing that IS beIng planned .s for your amusement-from fhe 
first euent an Friday m orning until the closing one Saturday night. 

~Ve want you to do two th.ngs as your cOnlnbufion co this annual 
affaIr : first , come back to the campus October 30 and 31 ; second. uply 
to the letter you rece.ved thilt week as the finan eiar success of Home
coming depends on this. 

~Ve assure you a good lime tf gou come back for eL'ery bit o f the 
lIme will be filled wrth Interesting entertainment. 

Sincerely. 

Last year. Chairman Dan Feidt. 32L. 
and his 1930 Homecoming committe~ 

introduced a new Homecoming feature 
which they thougbt might become a tra 
dition . The feature was a musical comedy 
written 3nd produced by students. Be
cause it was impossillie to secure tbe sen'
ices of a guest star for the occasion tbis 
year. the plans for sucb an event werc 
dropped . In its place. Kenneth Simpson . 
' 32B, lnd his 1931 committee . have sub
stituted a Rodeo whicb fits in very well 
with the Roundup theme they arc uSing. 

Another feature of the 1931 Home
coming of unusual int€rest to l'vlinn~

sotans will be the dedication of Pioneer 
Hall. the new dormitor)' for mcn at the 
University . Alumni should avail them
selves of tbe opportunity to insp~ct this 
new unit of the campus whIch will navr 
an infillence in University life. 

Homecoming alumni will register in 
tbe Minnesota Union starting at 9 a . m . 
on Friday. Several campus organizarions 
will entcrtain at lunches for their alumni 
on Friday noon . while otlnrs han a[
ranged for meetings on aturday. i\mong 
those giving Frid.1Y luncheons JrC Thetl 
Sigma Phi honorary journalistic Soror
ity; Gray Friar and Icon \'ledge. senior 
men's bonorary societies : Sigma Delta 
Chi . professional journali tic fraternity . 

At 5 p . m. on Friday. reunions 10 th~ 

Minne ota Union are planned for each 
cbss, with prominent members of each 
c1as to r«rive thel r former schoolmate. 
The annu"l lumni ass ciation dinner. 
under the direction of E . B . Pierce. sc -

KENNET H SIMPSON . Chairman 
193 1 Homecoming Committee 

rctary IS scheduled for 5 :30 p _ m ., 
Fnday. 

Led by the varsity cheerleaders :lOd 
the band . a giant snake dance will wend 
its way from tbe knoll across the campus 
at 7 :45 p . m . and end at tbe pep-fest 
and bonfire on the parade grounds. which 
will begin at 8 : 15 . peeches by tbe 
coaches and captains of the \Visconsin 
and Minnesota teams, and yells. will be 
included on the program . 

The Gopher Rodeo show. genuine wild 
west production . will stan at 8 :45 p . m . 
in the Minnesota Field House on Friday. 
and at 8 p _ m . on Saturday. The chow 
promises to be one of the most novel 
and pretentious presentations ever given at 
the Untvcrsity . A dance sponsored by the 
band will be given at lOp. m . in the 
Union. 

The program for Saturday will begin 
\\ ith registration at 9 a . m .. followed by 
the dedication of the Pioneer Hall. new 
men 's dormitor}' at 10 o·doc"-. The 
parade. induding nearly sixty floJts , will 
form at tbe parade grollnds at 10:45 
a. m . Jnd proceed down Unlver ity ave
nue to the downtown district of lin
ncapolts. 

The football game between Minne-
ota aod \Vi consin. when the " Thun

duing Herd" will attempt to " Rope Wis
consin " will start at 2 p . m. . followt'd 
by open houses at the linnesota Union 
lnd at sorority and fraternity houses. 
The annual Homecoming dance of tbe 
Union Board of Governors will be held , 
following the rodeo show Saturday night. 
in tb Minnesota Union. 
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The Week on the Campus 
A SIX- FOOT tarpon . caught by 

President Lotus D . Coffman whtle 
he was on a fishing trip in the Gulf of 
Mexico last summer. has been added to 
the collection of live and stuffed fish on 
display at the Museum of Nat ural His 
tory . 

President Coffman presented the mu 
seum with its largest speCImen on the 
condition that he might usc It occasIOn 
ally as proof of his fish stories A year 
ago he made a trip to Canada after mus
kelunge. and although he was termed the 
most industrious fi sherman in the parry . 
he returned without a fish . 

Last summer. in company with a 
party of friends . President Coffman spent 
several days on a deep sea fishing trip 
along the coast of Texas. The fish he 
brought back is a good specimen of the 
gamiest fish in the Gulf of Mexico . It 
will be on display as soon as room is 
made for it in the collection . W J . 
Breckenridge. preparator. saId yesterday. 

• * * 
A change in the personnel of the de 

partment of sociology at University farm 
is announced in the appointment of 
Robert W. Murchie to fill the vacancy 
caused by the resignation of C. C . Zim 
merman. instructor. 

Mr. Murchie was on the staff at 
Manitoba Agricultural college during th~ 
past year . 

Mr. Zimmerman has accepted a posi
tion on the faculty at Harvard univer
sity. 

* * * 
Faculty and retinng third year mem 

bers of the law school student edltortal 
board have selected Noel C. Fleming. 
senior in tbe law school. president and 
recent case editor of the Law RevIew. 

The Review is published monthly from 
December until June by the student and 
faculty members of the law scbool. Stu 
dents assisting Fleming will be Elvero J . 
McMillan. Maurice Grossman . associate 
editor. and Donald Pratt. associate edi 
tor. All of these men are seniors in the 
law school. 

Ralph H . Dwaan. professor of law. is 
the editor-in -chief of the publication. and 
the following faculty members will as 
sist him: William L. Prosser. assistant 
professor of law. associate editor: Wil
bur H. Cherry . assistant professor of law. 
associate editor. bench and bar: Henry L. 
McClintock. professor of law. associate 
editor. book reviews : Arthur C. PullIng. 
la w librarian. associate editor. and James 
Paige. la w professor. business manager . 

* • • 
The annual Homecoming dance of the 

university band will be held in the ball
room of the Minnesota Union on Octo
ber 3 O. 

The dance is one of the official Home 
comIng ev nts sponsored by the unIver 
sity Homecoming committee and the tu 
dent council. and is tbe first of several 
SOCIal affairs planned for th" year by the 
band Decorations and entertaInment will 
be prOVIded by members of the organtza
tion Byron \Vbite IS In ch.Hge of the 
party . 

tudents . faculty and alumni are in 
VIted Altbough the dance wtll be in 
formal. bandsmen will appear in untform 

• • * 
William P Kirkwood. editor of de 

pilrtment of agriculture bulletins and pro 
fessor of rural journaltsm In the College 
of Agriculture. Forestry and Home Eco
nomics. has been named to a professor
shIp of journalism m the university de 
partment of journalism 

Professor KirKwood has a long record 
of service in Journalism and education 
From 1897 to 1907 he was with tbe 
editorial department of The MinneapolIs 
Journal . 

From 1907 to 1913 he did miscellane
ous newspaper and magazine writing for 
various daily newspapers and for such 
magazines as 'World 's Work. Rwiew of 
Reviews. The Outlook. the Country Gen
tleman and others. In 1913 he returnd 
to The MInneapolis Journal as country 
hfe editor 

• • • 
FIfteen applICatIons for Rhodes schol

arshIps. three more than last year. have 
been receIved by the university selection 
committee. John T . Tate of the physics 
department and chaIrman of the com 
mittee . 

A 10-day inve tigation of the appli
cants for scholarships will be conductd 
by the committee whICh will elect five 
candidates to appear before a state com
mlllee. 

Members of the unIversity selection 
committee assistIng Dr Tate are lIerbert 
E Clef ton. assi tant professor of romance 
languages. and George P Conger. asso
ciate professor of phtlosophy . 

* • • 
Accepting the invitation of the Institute 

of Pacific relations . of whIch he is a 
member. Professor Harold S Quigley. of 
the political science department. is in the 
Orient gathering data for a new book on 
Chincse politics and government which 
he plans to publish soon. 

The institute of Pacific relatIOns is 
compo ed of representatives of the vari
ous countries located near the Pacific 
ocean . In his new book Professor Quig
ley will use both the Inform,ltion gained 
during tbe conferencc and the knowledge 
which he is obtaining for himself from 
Chinese government officials and men in 
politics. 

Cheer Leader IIurrle 
The (' v rr~l bundrrd Minnuou.ns in the 
Gopher rOOtIng sfctlon .at cht St.tnford 
gimf shouted tbeir fncour~gfmfnt to 
tbe (urn undtr the: ludtnbip of Bob 
Hurrl t. who made the trtk to [be (01ll, 

Edna Hcrdbreder. associate professor 
of psychology. returned to the campUI 
thsi fall after spendIng a year in Europe 
on sabbatICal Icave At London she read 
a paper before thc nattonal meeting of 
the BritIsh Psychological association . and 
addressed semInar classc at UnIversity 

college. 
* • • 

AppOIntment of Carroll Geddes ' 29 

university ticket auditor. to succeed - . G 
Eriksen as finanCIal adviser to student 
organtzations ha been announced 

Mr Eriksen will direct the replacement 
of clerical workers and tenogrJphcr for 
the Employment Research Institute headed 
by Russell A tevenson . dean of th 
School of BUSIness Admint tratlon . 

Geddes WIll take ov r the work of 
auditIng books of student organt7atlon, . 
approvIng suggested budgets of under 
graduate affaIrs and superVising the finane 
jng of all unIversity groups 

• • 
Henry G Winans. J graduate of the 

University of California . Los Angeles 
has been apPOInted student servicc fellow 
in the office of the dean of stud nt af 
fairs for thc coming ycar He will suc 
ceed J L. Bost\vlCk Thc position was 
created here six ycars ago for a univcrslt\' 
graduate to take over certam duties of 
personnel rna nag ment and vocational 

guidance . 
* • • 

Three physicians. Dr. R B Radl. 
'24Md. Dr. Meredith Hesdorffer . . 28 Id. 
and Dr. B. A Watson. have been added 
to tudents' health service to fill the va 
cancies left by Dr. H. D Lee and R I) . 

Nelson . Dr Lees. who was as isrant 
director of the h alth service la t year. 
will be director of the health service at 

the Unlvel~l ty f Penn ylvanla . 
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The Big Rodeo Show 
By STEPHEN M HARRIS, '33 

BELl.OWING steers. wild eyed pIntos. 
snorting. and raring for 3ctlon. buck -

109 charging broncos. all WIll have 
a promInent part to play in the Gopher 
Rodeo how to be given in conjunction 
"ilh the Roundup HomecomIng. October 
,0 and 31 , in the Field House. 

RIders of the open range. cowhand 
'ho know and understand how to handle 

catt le when th y stampede, an:! specialty 
performers of all sorts will be on hand to 
provIde pe.tators with rare thrills, 

o amateur affair. the rodeo show 
\\,111 be run by those whose life calling 
has been that of rancher or cowboy. 
Most of the performers have spent the 
greater part of theIr lives on the open 
range and will appear In the ten gallon 
hats. high heeled boots complete with 
chaps and fancy ve ts . \Vhen these men 
put on the rodeo show in the Field 
Hou c th.y will put it on in the way that 
ha made rodeos famous. packed with 
action and a thnll every minute. 

The north end of the gigantic Field 
Hou e will be transformed into a replica 
of a western ranch and a corral 120 
feet long and 80 feet wide will provide 
ample room for the cowboys to "rope. 
hogti and brand" cattle in the exhibi
tIon of their skill for the edification of 
thouunds of person who visit the (am
pus for the Homccoming events . 

Blcach.:rs on eIther SIde of the specially 
bUIlt tructure will scat spectator wbo 
come to ee one of tbe most unusual 
bow eVer pre eDted in conjunction witb 

the HomecomIng event. Pine posts and 
wood the same as that used for corrals 
In the grcat open spaces have been deSIg
nated for uSc by the profeSSIOnal corral 
builder who ha been engaged for the 
construction work . 

Gardner English, '32 and Leslie 
Scholle. '32. are co -chairmen In charge of 
the event and have secured the erviccs 
of variou cowboys who have lived the 

Trick riding and rough riding will be fea
ture of tlt(' Rodeo how being planned 

b) 1"(' lIomecoming com mittee 

.. 'a), I don't believe that" d lare Wanda Fundberg. a Kenneth 'imp on, 1931 
Homecoming chaimlO". tell hi It('O as istant chairmen. Hi s Fundberg and 

Tr' illiam ~Iorn, ome tale about h~ exploit on tlte open range 

greater part of their live on the range 
to entertain with exhibitIOns of theIr 
skIll at the rodeo 

Cattle and POnteS for use In the show 
wtll be shipped in from orth and outh 
Dakota and Montana Some of the men 
now employed at tbe tock yards in south 
St Paul have formerly been with r01eo 
show. and others who have specialize:! 
In this ort of work will also appear 
One of the cowboys worked with Tom 
MIX as a trick rider. another was WIth 
Buck Jones in the movies and often 
doubled for the star in variou parts 

Three chutes leadIng from the door 3t 
the north end of the Field House will 
a sure continuous action throughout the 
whole show as the antmal can be led 
out of the main arena by one cbute J nd 
Into It by another 

Contests in bull· riding. steer-throwing . 
lanat trickery and bronco busting wtll 
be only a part of the entertainment pro
gram. The rodeo WIll run Friday and 

aturdar ntghts in the Field Hou e. Fri
day ntght s performance will begin after 
the pep-fe t. 

CHICAGO TALES 
By PAUL B NELSON '26 

Alumni in Chicago Planning to Sf:t 
Homecoming Game 

LOUIsa Amundson back from summer 
In Pans, 

Vron ColIlD pending most of her 
tIme at 629 hend.n Road 

Pete ' wani~h returns from .1Oother 
summer In the O\'let Republic 

Darrell Johnson m.de Kathleen !\lc -
Laughlin' colyum in a rcc nt unday 
Tnbune 

Annual football banquet planned for 
I o\'embt'C 6. the e\'e of Northwestern
MlDnesota game here. 

Floyd 'elson in town September 16 
on h.s wav to ew Haven and a scbolar
hip at Yale Law School. 

Art Sheekman did a lot of the dia· 
logue for the I brx Brothers' "Monkey 
Business ." " Better to han loft in vain 
than · never to han loft at all" in tbe 
bun scene was onc of his gags. 

at Finney spent five weeks in Cin
clnatt. maklDg elaborate market sun'c,'_ 
Now tn I Tew York explaining the thing 
to some of the big shots in the plumbing 
and heating industries . 
DID YOU K, OW THAT : 

Ted Purinton s favonte "egetable .s 
rutabaga \' ron Collins choscn color 
is black . at Finne~ has about the 
best collection of books we ve ever seen 
... a former Itnncapoli' beauty who 
made a successful marriage here not long 
ago started out by playing tbe puno in 
tbc Curtis coffee shop ,. tbe good
natured Danish head-waitcr at Younker's 
ran the old Andr ws Hotcl gClII tn pre
proh.bltlon davs and loves to remInisce 
about old ttme . there arc only 14 
paid up mcmbers of thc local alumni as
sociation Emory amson IS an xpcrt 
on manne tnsurancc .t·s the lIer-
ton . 'Hotel' now . Jock blone IS a 
waiter In thc Lake hore Pleasure ClUb 
.•. onc wcll known alumnus inspired 
the plot for a hortt ry that will run 
in thc Dccemb r Colltge Humor . .. the 
VICW from thc Tavern Club is the be t 
in ChIcago _. and the ltlwaukce Road 

the official line for the Homecoming 
pecial lbc thirtieth and that everybody 

I n town will be aboard? 
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Medical Alumni Plan Meeting 
THE Annual Scient.fic and Business 

eSSlOn of the Minnesota MedICal 
Alumni AssociatIOn will be held in the 
Eustis Amphitheatre In the University 
Hospital. October 30, 1931, beginning 
at 9 . 00 o 'clock 

Dr. J F . Corbett, Minneapolis , will 
preSide in the morning and the follOWing 
presentations wdl be given: 

" Oral Cholecystography ," J . R Aure
lius , St Paul 

" Pediatric Clinic, " Irvine McQuarrie . 
Head of Department of Pediatrics . Medical 
School. University of Minnesota . 

" Skin Lesion "-demonstration by lan
tern slides , John Butler, Minneapolis. 

"The Present Status of urgery of the 
Gall Bladder," E . Starr Judd, Rochester 
Minn . President , American Medical As 
sociation. 

" Blood Pressure in Relation to In 
surance Examinations," C . Naumann 
McCloud, St Paul. Medical Director, 
Minnesota Mutual Life Ins . Co. 

Practical Demonstration of Varicose 
Vein Injection , J . M . Hayes, Minneapolis 

Luncheon will be at 12 . 00 o 'clock at 
which time Dr. Richard E Scammon, 
Dean of Medical Sciences, University of 
Minnesota , will speak , introduced by Dean 
E. P. Lyon. The delegates will meet for 
the annual business meeting of the asso
ciation at this time. 

Dr. C . N . Hensel, St. Paul. will pre 
side at the afternoon session , which wdl 
convene promptly after lunch and the 
business meeting, with the following pre
sentations: 

Orthopedic Clinic, Wallace H . Cole. St. 
Paul. 

"Pain in Gynecological Diagnosis, " 
S. B . Solhaug, Minneapolis. 

"The Unimportant Heart Murmur," 
S. Marx White, Minneapolis. PreSident, 
American College of Physicians. 

"Thoracic Surgery in the Treatment 
of Tuberculosis," T . J . Kinsella , Glen 
Lake Sanatorium . 

Neurological Gaits and Other Condi
tions- Demonstration with moving pic 
tures , J . C. McKinley. Division of Nerv
ous and Mental Diseases, The Medical 
School. University of Minnesota. 

New Chapter House 

M EMBERS of the Kappa Chi chap
ter of Phi Chi, national medical 

fraternity, have taken up residence in a 
new chapter house, just completed at a 
cost of $40 ,000 at 325 Harvard street 
southeast . 

It is of the English town house type, 
planned by C. P. Pesek, 'Z5E. Minne
apolis architect. Brick and tile in con -

structing the house IS a semi fireproof. 
three-story bUilding with the third floor 
utilized as a dormitory. 

Bedford stone has been used for ex
tenor trim and the bClck walls are of 
skintled construction Th fraternity 
crest. chiseled In \\ hlte stone forms a 
distinctive shield on the front of the 
structure The roof IS of slate and cor 
nICe and dripspots of copper flanked 
by terraced balconies. thc main entranc~ 

a Iso IS of Bedford Hone Conccaled 
panel lighting sets off ItS Mchltc.tural 
d tad 

The living room has It oak floor don~ 
in a speCial mOSJIC The fireplace at 
the end of the room IS of G thie quar
tered oak and Bedford stone. An oaken 
ledge above th~ fireplace and xtmdlng 
the Width of the room serves a a trophy 
mantel The ceiling has a:l7d oaken 
beams A speCIal GothiC oak has been 
used for the staircase whICh will retain 
its finish through years of wear 

The library is done in knotty pine 
paneling and IS 16 by 14 feet In dImen 
sIons French doors open onto a terrace 
balcony . On the first floor also IS the 
guest rOom WIth private bath 

The second floor is gIven over to nine 
study rooms and bathroom. Two more 
study rooms arc on the third floor Thre~ 

of the rooms arc fined for three occu 
pants each and the others for two Built
in wardrobe simplify the rooms ' fur 
nishings. 

SHORT STORIES 
'rom 

UNIVERSITY HISTORY 
Continued from Idst wu:k 

The University of Minnesota became :I 

co -educational instItution at th. outset 
J n that day and age there was somethIng 
of a tradition that colleges were for men, 
and it is said that some members of the 
faculty of the new University were In 
favor of making Minnesota strictly a 
man 's college. The Regent , however, 
voted in favor of the admittance of both 
sexes on an eq ual basis. For the first few 
years the University was maintained on 
an income of $15,000 a year. 

An important event in the hIstory of 
the young instit ution was the lirst com
mencement on June 19, 1873 The twO 
members of that first graduating class were 
Warren Clark Eustis and Martyn Wil 
liamson. The memorable exercises were 
held in the o ld Academy o[ Music at tbe 
corner of Wa hington and Hennepin ave
nues which was quite a drive from tbe 
campus. The commencement speaker was 
President Welch of the Iowa tate Agri-

Denn E. P. L) on 

cultural College follow 109 the exerci e , 
a dinner celebr.1tlng the event was held at 
the NICollet House 

The building program was reVIved with 
complwon of the central part of Old 
Main and the erectIOn of the agncultural 
building The latter structure burned in 
1888 , and Old Main burned to the 
ground eptembcr. 1904, after havlOg 
been partially de troyed by flames twice 
before, in 1891. and In 1892 The mJln 
hall of Old Main was completed for the 
commencement In June, 1875 In 1881 
the Instil Ul10n entered upon a definite 
penod of development when the legi la 
ture appropriated $180,000 for new 
bUIldIngs 

Increased appropnatlons for mainten 
ance and equipment mad it pos Ible for 
the staff to develop the small library. 
These early staff members laId the foun 
dation for a hbrary which has now be
come one of the fin st college hbrane 10 

the country with a pnceless collection of 
500,000 book 

The prepa ratory department contln ueJ 
to be a heavy finanCIal drain but It could 
not be dropped for there were few other 
schools in the area offering work whICh 
prepared students for colleg entrance 
PreSident Folwell worked on the problem 
and developed a plan whICh gave unln 
and efficiency to the entire public school 
system. The plan was Incorporated In J 

legislative act in March 1878 which called 
for tbe creation of a High School Board 
The es ential feature of the act were that 
the high schools and graded ch ols were 
to receive tate aid, and thJt tbey were to 
be subject to Inspection by competent 
men It gave MInnesota a complete sys 
tem of public instruction 

The prepartory department of tbe nl
versity was dropped in 1889 and the 
growing institution was ready to attJck 
other problems. 
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Upsets Add New Color to 
Gopher-Badger Game 

A T THE beginning of the present 
football season . the experts looked 

forw ard to the annual Minnesota -Wiscon 
<10 clash as just another football game. 

But some funny things happened on 
he Western Front last Saturday after

noon. And now it appears that the 
Homecoming affair in Memorial Stadium 
rna)' have a bearing on the Big Ten 
ch2 mplonship race. 

T he Badgers and the Buckeyes of Ohio 
Sca te lowered the batting averages of th 2 
boys who guess as to the outcome of 
football games by trouncing Purdue and 
MichI gan. respectively. And now these 
tWO teams loom as championship con 
[(·ndets. Ohio State faces possible c1imina 
lIc, n tbls week -end at the hands of North 
western . 

Wisconsin is playing Pennsylvania In 
the East and Minnesota fans will be wait 
Ing [0 hear if tbe Badgers are really as 
,,-ild as tbey acted in the Purdue affair . 
Minnesota is now being raced as a dark 
horse and an outburst of that good old 
scoring SPlrit against [owa will definitely 
p ut t be sta mp of importance on th~ 
Badger-Gopher rilt. 

Against Purdue. the Badgers scored 21 
pOlnts in the first ten minutes of play . 
T he tlnal score was 21 to J + Tbe week 
before they played a 7 to 7 game with 
Auburn . the conqueror last week of 
G orgl' Tech. In their first game of the 
season, the Gopbers defeated North Da 
kota State. 13 to 7. A week later. 

oach Tad Wieman 

WIsconsin won a 12 to 6 deciSIOn over 
the same team. 

On Camp Randall Feld last year. Wis
conslO defeated Minnesota . 14 to O. to 
take possession of tbe new " Bacon " tro 
phy. In spite of tbe Badger victory over 
the strong Purdue eleven . there is some 
rea50n fo r the belief that tbe " Bacon 
may rem310 in Minnesota during the com 
in g winter. The Minnesota defense was 
thoroughly tested in tbe Stanford gam e 
and it should be effecti ve in tUrOlng back 
the sco rlOg thrusts of the Badgers. 

Coacb Glenn Th,stlethwaite has been 
working on a power offense with Fullback 
John Schneller. J 87 pounds. an import 
ant cog . He scored two touchdowns 
against Purdue. The third Badger touch 
down in that game was scored by a line
man. Kabat . on a blocked punt. and thIS 
gentleman will be a tborn in the side of 
the Gopher hacks. The \Visconsin backs 
who will probably see most action against 
Minnesota are Schneller. " Buckets" Gold 
enberg . Walter " Mickey" McGuire. Russ 
Rebboltz . and Joey Linfor. McGuire . 
from Honolulu . ran the team in the Pur 
due game and carried the ball a total of 
47 yards in nine attempts. The Wiscon
sin punting was done by McGuire and 
Rebholtz . 

The B~dgers displayed a defense against 
passes and confined most of their offensive 
tactics to the ground . 

At the Wisconsin ends are Haworth 
and Lovshin . the latter from Chisholm. 
The tackle posts are well taken care of 
for the Badgers by Captain Hal Smith 
and Donald Cuthberr. Smith weighs 182. 
and Cutbbert. 190. At guard. Coach 
Thistlethwaite has Kabat . one of the star 
linemen of the conference. and Kranbold . 
or Bucci . Simmons Jnd Kruger have been 
alternating at ccnter. The \Vistonsin lim 
will probably be outweigbed by the Go
pber forward wall. 

Tbe first strong liM -UP of the Min
nesota squad seems to have become fairly 
well established "ltbough it i always 
possible that new nam~s will appear JS 

the sea on progres es. Robinson and 
Teeter have been showing steady develop 
ment at tbe wing post . Teeter is a 
rugged plJycr with keen footba1\ sense 
and it is too bad that he is in his senior 
year . 

The Minnesota tack Ie posts are being 
handled in pretty good sbape by Marshall 
\Vells ,)nd Pat Boland . Tbe c men have 
plenty of weight and st,lmina and play 
important roles in protecting tbeir rc pec
tive sides of the line. 

Captain Clarence Munn ha a strong 
bold on one of the guards , Snlo Koski 
of International F.lll Jus been coming 
along hst and received his cbance in the 

Fritz Crisler 
Coach. Direc tor of Achln ics: 
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Stanfo rd game afrer in j uries had handi
capped Reibsen and Dennedy . Oen and 
rbe veteran Stein are in line for the work 
at center. Oen has been handling tbe 
duties of the post in recent games because 
Stein has been out on account of injuries. 
The Thief River Falls center weighs not 
rn uch more rban 160 pounds bur be has 
plenty of power for his size and he is 
extremely alert on the defense. 

Pere Somers is hH.ing his best year 
in [be Minnesota backfield. He has been 
running the team in a creditable fasbion. 
and bis ball carrying. kicking and passing. 
bave given the opposLtlon plenty of 
trouble. His passing has been brilliant. 

My UbI. a sophomore. stepped into tbe 
blocking post in tbe Stanford game after 
injuries eliminated Quentin Burdick. It 
is doubtful that Burdick will be able to 
see much service in any of the remaining 
games of the season and so UbI and Sam 
Swartz will bear tbe brunt of the block
ing responsibilities. Walter Hass bas bad 
the call at tbe other half although othl'rs 
including his brothet. Jobnny. are mak
ing a determined bid for the job. J\hu
ders has shown some improvement as an 
all-around pla}'er and he has tbe ability 
to become an outstanding fullback. Hri
bar. a sophomore. bas displayed power in 
the fullback post. 

And tben there is IacDougal who is 
a scoring threat not to be taken lightly 
by any fo~ . He is also a great defensive 
pla)'er in spite of this lack of weight. 
Homecoming fans bst year saw him enter 
tbe game at the right time and treak 
rigbt through the orthwesrern eleyen 
55 yuds for a touchdown. Homecomers 
this year will see an e\'en more swift and 
a more experienced IacDougal in action 
~nd they may see another lightweight . 
George Champlin doing things in the 
MacDougal style. 

\ iscon in. with a good line and a well 
balanced backfield. and iinnesota . with a 
stone\ all defense. and with potential 
scoring threats. should provid~ plenty of 
football thrills for a 50.000 Homecoming 
crowd. 
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DET AILS of all the meetings held by alumm in 
the West during the past two weeks will ap

pear in the next number of the Weekly. Enthusiastic 
groups of Minnesotans greeted Alumni Secretary 
E. B . Pierce wherever he spoke. All thz meetings 
were well attended and an intense interest in the 
University, its recent achievements and its problems, 
was displayed by those present at the gatherings 

The visit of the alumni secretary to the West 
Coast was greatly appreciated by the hundreds of 
Minnesotans who were able to be present at the 
various meetings. The trip undoubtedly did much 
to stimulate among the alumni in that section of 
the country a new interest in the affairs of the Uni
versity and also in the activities of the General 
Alumni Association . 

There were highly successful me tings at Great 
Falls, Montana. Seattle. Spokane . Portland . Los 
Angeles. San Francisco. Salt Lake City. Denver and 
Omaha. Extensive arrangements were made by the 
local committees which insured the success of the 
occasions. George R . Martin, ·02L. president of 
the alumni association . made special trips to be pres
ent at the meetings in Great Falls and in Omaha. 
Mr. Pierce and Mr. Martin spoke at a gathering of 
Minnesota alumni in Grand Forks . North Dakota . 
Friday night . 

* * 

ALUMNI who are present at the Michigan -Min
nesota game at Ann Arbor will have the pleas

ure of hearing the Minne ota band. The maroon
and-gold uniformed organization will. assi t the 
football team in their quest of the Little Brown 
Jug. The possibility of a yictory ove: the Wolver
ines has reached a new high level SInce up et of 
Coach Kipke's men last week. And the Gophers 
have been steadily improving as the season advances. 

T HE Minnesota cross country team is a fear d 
squad in conference circles thi fall. oach 

Sherman Finger has an able group of runners and 
several men have been developIng steadily under hiS 
instruction. The Gophers made a clean sweep ot 
the race with the North Dakota Aggie runners over 
the three -mile river course last Saturday. This week 
the Gophers meet Iowa in their first conf rence test 

Next Saturday morning, Captain John Currell of 
Clarkfield. and his team mates will engage in a trot 
ting duel with the Wi con in harners as a feature 
of the Homecoming activities. Here IS a sport which 
has received very httle attention at Minnesota but 
which provides a thrilling spectacle when two evenly 
matched teams compete. Over the Minnesota course 
the runners can be seen from a given pOInt through 
out most of the race . Captain Currell ranks as one 
of the leading di tance runners of tbe conference. 

* * * 
MORE Minnesota students arc looking for out-

side work this year than ever before Nearly 
1.500 made application for work. dUrIng the first 
few days of school with the UnIverstty Employment 
Bureau which is directed by Dorothy G Johnson , 
'17. The Bureau is making every effort to find odd 
jobs and part time employment for the applicants 

Fifty-five per cent of the students at Minnesota 
have been earning all or part of their college expense 
money according to data collected by James G Urn 
staadt, assistant profess r of education His book 
"S tudent Self-Support" will be published by the 
Univer ity of Minnesota Press. The information 
shows that 74 per cent of the senior men have been 
doing orne outside work. Fifty-seven per cent of 
the senior girls have held spare time jobs. 

* * * 
THE Engineers have their own book store and the 

students in the ColIege of Education may also 
have their own at the beginning of the winter quar 
ter. The plan for the student enterpris ha been 
officially approved. and after it has become established 
on a sound basis it will be made a project of Alpha 
Sigma Pi. honorary senior society for men in educa
tion. according to announcements. 

Student will leave their books at the store to be 
sold and a ten per cent commission will be charged 
for handling. All profit will be u ed to provide 
scholarships for undergraduates in the College of 
Education. A manager will be selected annually by 
the education student council. The store will be 
housed temporarily in a booth in the lobby of Burton 
Hall (Old Library) . 

* * * 
A NU~BER of won:en are securing legal training 

at Minnesota . ThiS week the women students 
in the Law School held their first of a serie of tea 
Attending were four first-year tud nts, ix seniors 
and ten mid -law women. 

* * * 
COACH DA VE MACMILLAN has opened basket 

ball practice in the Field House and he i looking 
for three men to place on th floor with the two 
regular from the great team of last year. The vetn 
an are aptain Mike Cielusak and Vergi l Licht. 
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M inutes o~ Board o~ Directors' Meeting 
Mrnul~s of thl! Meeting of the Board of 
Dlredors of the General Alumni Asso
n acion . M mnesola Union . May 5 . 1931 

Members present : President George R . 
MartIn . ptesiding; Miss Crosby. Miss 
fng lis . Messrs. BulL Burnap. Carey. Car
tt:f. Fruen . Knight. Netz, Peterson. Peyck. 
Pierce'. Walllce, Wyatt. and Mr. Zelle; 
also Mr Gibson . editor of the ALUMNI 
WEEKLY. 

The following items were presented for 
discussion and action was taken as in 
dicated : 

I . Minutes of the meeting of January 
13. 1931 . The secretary reported that 
these minutes were printed in tbe ALUMNI 
WEE KLY of February 14 . It was voted 
that [hey be approved as printed . 

2. A/mutes of the meeting of the ex
ecutive committee. April 15. 1931 . Me. 
MartIn in the absence of Me. Peck re
ported on the meeting of the executive 
commlllee held April 15 at the Minne
apolis Club at which time it was voted 
that the General Alumni Association 
undertake to issue a School of Mines 
Directory in 1932. as an expetimcntal 
prolect . with the understanding that the 
Interest on the presenr Mines fund might 
be u~ed as a part of tbe expense . He 
reported also the approval of the sec
retary' s trip to the western coast in Sep 
tember . 1931. to visit local alumni asso
ciations there . The legislative situation 
with reference to university appropria
tions was fully discussed. 

It was vOled that the minutes of the 
execulive committee as reported by Mr. 
Martin be approved. 

3. Report of the Treasurer. Mr. Wal
lace gJVC a very complete and compre
hensive report on the finances of the 
Minnesota Alumni Association . 

The following purchases of bonds were 
approved . 

$ 2. 000~Tri State Tel. and Tel. 5\ 2 'S 
due May 1. 1942. lst and Refunding 
and optional 5/1/32 purchased at 
10518 or about 4 .80 basis. 

SZ. OOO-Tri State Tell and Tel. 5 1'z 's 
due May 1. 1942. at 105;4. about 
4 .85 basis. 

$ 1. o OO- l-b,J...cl I Co .. Okla . Funding 6's 
due 1940 at 5% basis (107 .547). 

The fOllowing extension of mortgage 
was approved: 

Kambaum (origina l loan. $2 .500) on 
prop tty at 3521 Dupont Ave. S .. 
41 ft . by 128 ft. and Ollr examiner 
valued prop rty at $4.500 in March. 
1931. Extended balance of HOO for 
tbree years a t 6 %. 

T he Renner Land (SE~~ 19 -30-12 Hill 
Co .. Mont.). 

Mr. Renner's request tor contract for 
payment of the balance of his mort 
gage was approved as follows ' 

$600.00 on or before Nov. I. 1931 
600 .00 on or before Nov . 1. 1932 
619 .03 on Or before Nov . 1. 1933 

with interest at 6"0 . 

Basham Lease. E 1, 8 - 7 - 31 Yellowstone 
Co .. Mont. Murton Mortgage Co .. 
agent have lease submitted with former 
renter calling fot SUOlmer fallowing 
every other yea r. 

The list of securities belonging to the 
Association was reported : 

Mortgages totaling 
Bonds .. 
Real Estate totaling 
Contract for deed 
Bi lis recei va ble . 

$-16.300. 00 
32.470.00 

3 .673 . 99 
2 .500.00 
I 500 00 

Total secutities '" . S86 .+43.Q9 

Principal funds .. 
Interest funds . ..... . 

$ 1.861.61 
3 . 193.39 

Making a total (Securities. 
Principal Funds and Int. 
Account) .. $91.-198 .99 

A gain for the year of $ 5 . 228 .09 

The statement of receipts and disburse
ments showed cash on hand : 

May 1. 1930 
Receipts of tlw year . 

A total of 

Expendilures 

$ 1 .018 .48 
.. 16 .63089 

. $19.66937 

$14.614 .37 

Leaving ,\ b.\!Jn(~ of . $ 5 .055 .00 

4 . Proposed meeting of A(umni Ad
visory Committee. Tbe secretary explained 
the purpose of this committee and the 
desirability of meeting June 8th. at which 
time plans and progress of the university 
may be laid before them by President 
Coffman 

It was voted tbat this meeting be ap
proved and tbe members invited to meet 
at luncheon June 8 in the Minnesota 
Union . 

5. Report o f the Editor and Business 
Manager . Mr. Gibson made a brief report 
on tbe progress of the year. stressing par
ticularly the difficulty in securing adver
tising. and pointing out that in spite of 
this the association would finish the year 
without a deficit. 

6. Alumni meetings. The secrctaty re
ported the following meetings held dur
ing the year and commented on the de
sirable effect of Me. Martin's ,-isie to a 
number of these points : December 16. 
Fargo-Moorhead; Decembet 19 . Roches
ter ; January 28 . Fergus Falls; February 
J 2. Detroit Lakes ; Februaty 25 . Winona. 
April 13. Mankato ; April 17. EI)T; April 
27. St. Cloud ; Aptil 28 . Hibbing; April 
29 . Chisholm. Outside Minnesota : Jan
uary 9. Fort \Vayne (monthlv meetings 
Stoce) ; January 26. Schenectady; Febru
ary J 3. New York City ; l\larch 28. Los 
Angeles: April 27, Washington. D . c.; 
April . Milwauk~e. 

7. Fred B. Snyder. It was pointed 
out that "'Ir. Snyder had been a member 
of the Board of Regents since 1 9 1 2 and 
president of the Board since 1914. and 
during this lime bad rendered a splendid 
service to the university without compen
sation. Mr. Snyder's class, '81. was to 
celebrate its fiftieth anniversary on June 8. 
The suggestion was made tbat some ex
pression of appreciation on the part of 
alumni be t.mdered Mr. Snyder on the 
evening of the general alumni dinner. The 
proposal met with instant appco\'al :lOd 
it was "Ned thJt the ptesidcnt appoint a 
committee to carry out the plan. 

8. Effect of the action of the Legisla
l ure on the Unir:ersiry for the next tLVO 

!lears. President Coffman was present by 
invitation and gave a rno t interesting 
stiltement of the university situation. 

9. Alumni Dinner. J line 8 . The secrc
tary outlined p!ilns in connection with 
the general meeting and dinner at the 
,", 'finne ota Union . l\londay. JUlie 8. at 
Ii :30. 

r..leeting adjourned. 

E. B. PIERCE. SecrNary 
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M innesotans In the News 
DR. ('96Md) and Mrs . John E . Soper 

recently celebrated their thirty-fifth 
wedding anniversary by giving a dinner 
dance for fifty of their friends at thz 
Minnetonka Country Club. 

Dr. Soper is an examining physician 
at the United States Veterans ' Hospital. 
He was born In London. an::! came to 
the United States in September . 1888 . 
He became an American CItizen in 1896 . 
the same year he was graduated from the 
Medical School of the University of Min 
nesota . also the year of hiS marriage to 
Miss Mildred Lawrence . Dr. and Mrs 
Soper went to Delano. where they re 
mained for a year. They then went to 
Norwood. where they reside:l for 20 
years . He was coroner of Carver county 
for several years and mayor of Norwoo:l 
for five years up to the time of the World 
War. He entered the United States 
Army. August 24 . 1917. and was after 
ward raised to the rank of captain. be 
ing attached as surgeon to the 151 S1 
Field Artillery He received a citllion fo : 
gallantry in action and a letter of com
mendation from General Menoher. divi 
sion commander. After the war he was 
in the U nlled States public health ser
vice as inspector of hospitals. When the 
hospitals were taken over by the United 
States veterans' bureau he was assigned to 
the hospital in Minneapolis . where he has 
served to the present time . 

Three Scholarships 
Three Minnesota men and one former 

coed have received scholarship awards and 
fellowships at Harvard University for the 
year 1931-32. 

Earle R. Cone, ' 31 Arch, received a 
special scholarship in the school of archi
tecture: Harold L. Mitchell. '30. was 
awarded one of the Bliss scbolarships in 
the graduate school of arts and sciences. 
David R . Wbeeler. '29. was the recipi
ent of a university fellowship : and 
Camille L. Lefebvre. '29, was awarded 
a Thayer scholarship in the graduate 
school of arts and sciences . 

Receives Appointment 
Victor Stearns, '91 L. Dulutb attorney, 

and member of the civil service commis
sion, recently was appointed head of the 
free legal aid bureau and city probation 
officer at a conference of municipal court 
judges and council members. He took of
fice October I, succeeding Frank L. Hicks. 
The Duluth Herald, in speaking of 
Stearns' appointment. says, "They made 

a very WI~< chOice Indeed , and one that 
could not well be bettered The e offices 
carry a splendid chance to help those who 
need help and by character and profe 
slonal eqUipment lVlr tearns is admir 
ably eqUipped to handle their work. which 
IS very Important though It come Illtlc 
to public attentIOn" 

Designs New Feature 
THE following account of a promi 

nent alumnus appearej In the Sep -
tember 15 Issue of ommerce and In -
dustry . 

In the past few years great progress 
has been made In the architectural pro
feSSIOn . and now anotber great stnde has 
been called to our attention A man who 
has been Identdie:l \\'lth the architectural 
profession for twenty -five years, and who 
has created many deSigns which have 
proved a boon to the profession. Mr 
\Valter H Wbeeler. of 1000 Metr;)poli 
tan Life Building. Minneapolis. Minne
sota, has deve'oped a new type of flat 
slab construcllon whICh promises to revo
lutionize the business. 

This new con tru,tlOn has been named 
"Smooth CeilIngs" by its creator. Mr. 
Wheeler. and IS designed to meet a ned 
for a more efficient flat slab floor con
struction in both steel and reinforcd con
crete bUildings. 

Visit on Campus 
Dean Ementus and Mrs John F 

Downey of Pasadena. California . called 
at the alumni office recently . Dr 
Downey was Invited to speai-. at tbe 
Minnesota alumni meeting in Los An
geles. but since he was here at the time 
It was impossible . 

Country Home 
Joseph Jorgens. '91 A, principal of 

South high scbool in Minneapolis. spent 
hi summer at his country home near 
Mora, Minnesota. He used hiS time to 
advantage in improving his farm. A guest 
cottage was built by Mr . Jorgens with 
the aid of his hired men near the lake to 
accommodate guests. In addition to thl 
a large workshop was erected. 

Dean Wul ling Speaks 
Dean Frederick J. Wulling, '96L. '98. 

gave the occasional professional address, 
upon invitation, to the Canadian Phar-

Dealt Frederick ]. rr ulliltg 

maceutICal 
August 
speai-.er at 

A sociation at Winnipeg In 
He was also the pnncipal 
the Minnesota State Pharma-

ceutical A!sociatlOn Dlstnct meetings 
where he gave the follOWIng addre~scs : 

" An Itemized LISt of Matters • ed. 
Ing AdministratIOn ." auk Center : " Th 

ervlce Motive Is Par,lmount to the Gam 
Motive." FaIrmont: "Followers or Vo
tanes. Moorhead. "PharmaCIsts As 
Trustees." Crookston . "Future Phar 
macy's Most Pressing Need," lergu\ 
Falls, "Tbe Need of Definite Plans and 
Procedures for the Development of Phar 
macy Locally and Nationally," Duluth : 
and "Let Us tart Anew from \Vhcr< 
We Arc," Hutchinson 

Speak In Chicago 
Dean E P Lyon and Profe sor J A 

Myers. . 20Md. of the medical school 
took part In the program of tbe llllflol 

tate Nurse' Associatlon on the occasIOn 
of their annual meeting 10 Chicago. Oc
tober 13 15 The former deltvered th~ 

banquet address on " orne Aspe_ts of 1y 
Medical ducation." while Dr Myers 
spoke at a luncheon meeting on "Cblld 
bood Types of Tuberculosis." 

Addresses Surgeons 
Paul H. Fesler. superintendent of the 

University hospital who recently \Ias In 
stalled a president of the American Ilo, 
pita l As ociallon at Toronto. dellvered 
an address. "Our Cballeng How hall 
We Meet It?" before tbe meeting of th~ 

Amencan College of Surgeons at the 
Waldorf A toria hotel in New York n 

October 12. 



A ctivities 
THE Mlnncsota Alumnae Club held itS 

regular October mceting Saturday, Oc
lober 17 at the Collegc Women's Club, 
~ I 0 [oveland, A 1,00 o'clo(k lunch
eon was servcd, aftcr which a program 
was given 10 the club parlors The 
peJker wa hs Edward H \Vdllams, 

caghter of }'Irs C. J, Ro.kwo;)d (Jes-
e Ladd), former dean of womcn at 

Mlnne ota 
~I" \Vllliam\ spokc of her many in

Ifflsting experiences whde she was a 
resdent of Rio de Janeiro. BrJZlI. She 
expects to kave .\.Iinneapolis aftcr thz 
ho!idays with her family to take up rCSl
aence In Shanghai, China, where Mr, 
Williams' business calls him . 

Mrs , L. L IacLcllan, president of the 
club. presided She was assisted in ar-
rangement by Mrs. Gunnar 'odbyc 
chairman of program this year, Mem
ber of Mrs I 'ordbyc's committce arc 
Laura Henry, Mrs. John Dulebohn , and 
Mrs. Aldcn Buttric!'. 

• • • 
The chool of nur ing alumnae think 

it is time for a Hallowc'cn Hop. The 
date i< Octob r 22 and the place is thc 
Minn sota Union. It IS to be a benefit 
dance (\tcaling the lead on tbe Pan-Hell 
Charity Ball), 

J ucdle Eastman, '29 Eleanor alt-
viei., ' 29, Veronica Dlrkhissing, '30 
Irma Fenscnmcyer. '30. Frela Terava, 
'26 BernlCc Harlow, '29, opbie T. 
o tile. '29. Lcona Living ton '30, and 
Jcnnie ch y, '19. arc in charge. 

• * • 
Elizabcth Leach. '30AgEd, has a new 

positIon as home servICc dIrector for mct
ropolitan Tulsa In the home service de 
parlment of the Oklahoma Natural Gas 
CorporatIOn J{ r picture appeared In 
the Tulsa Tribune for October -+ MISS 
Leach has had expcncnce both In homc 
cconomlcs and dIetetICs She is a mem
ber of Pi Beta Phi soroncy. 

• • • 
The Minnesota Alumnae ssoClatlon 

of Kappa Kappa Gamma oronty had ItS 
an nual rounder,' Day banquet Tuesday 
evenIng , October 13 at the \Voman 's 
Club In celebratIon of the ixty first 
founding of the nJlIonal chapter Mrs 
Thomas L Brown and Mrs D nald Mc 
Carthy were in charge of arrangemenrs. 
Mrs Edward N Osborne was toastmls 
tress. Among those who turned out for 
thl' banquet were LIbby Me Illan. ' Iea 
nor Mltchcll and Barbara Poore 

1 he chapter wa r unded pnl 21 
1880, by MOles. Scymour H KOIght 
(Addie Tidd), Frank C. nyder (1 il 
lian Wilber), corgc II Partridge ( de
lald( Wyma n). Robert JamIson (Adc
line Camp), t hc late l\ Ir . Charlc \ 
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of Minnesota Women 
Webs:er (Ada Pillsbury), and the late 
Mrs, Edwin A Gowran (Grace CUrCIS). 
The national chapter was founded at 
Monmouth, Illinois, in 1870. 

• • • 
Gertrude Kuenzel. '28A, has returned 

from Europe, She spent the past year 
in Lelp7ig, Germany, studying music. 
ThIS year she is teaching at the Summit 
school m St. Paul The Alpha Gams 
were all glad to see her · .. .. 

Dorothv Baile)·, '31 A left a few 
weeks ago for Bryn lawr College. Bryn 
Mawr, Pcnnsylvania, wherc !he WIll take 
graduate work. She was awarded the 
Carola Woerishoffer scholarship. Her in
terest IS personnel management. 

Miss Bailey was very prominent on 
the campus, She was elected representa
tive linnesotan , is a member of Delta 
Delta Ddta sorority, Phi B=ll Kappa, 
~ortar Board, and was preSIdent of the 

University branch of the Y \V. C. A 
dunng her senior year. 

• • • 
An eastcrn school claims another 

promInent Minnesota woman , Charlotte 
L. Larson 30Ed, who also was elected 
a representatIve l\!mnesotan in her class 
and wa a member of MortJr Board She 
is enrolled ar Yale University 10 rhe 
school of the drama During the past 
year she was teaching at St. Mary's Hall, 
Farib1ult ChI Omega IS h r sorority. 

• • • 
VIctorian tea reception opened the 

season s activities at the College \Vomen's 
club wllh officers and dICectors welcom
Ing the members back Thc club hou e 
has been redccorated entIrely m the ic
tonan pc nod 

Among those assistIng about the 
rooms and in the receIving hne werc v
eral alumnae - Mrs. \Villard lor e 
( lary Fraser. ' 13Ag) Mrs Robert Yan 
Fo<sen (Theodosia Foote. '26Ex) \Ir 
l\lerrill Buffington (Charlotte Latham , 
25Ex), l\\r rthur trong (Mary 

Barn.ud 25Ex) sccretary Mrs Har 
old Diehl (Julia 1\\llIs. '18Ag) trelS-
urer . and Ir Leora Easton Col id • 
'0 -+ Augusta tart. ' 02A, and Irs , 
Perc), Dononn (AlICe Dougan , '02 ), 
dIrectors. 

ChJICm n of th tanding commlt-
t e announced by l\lrs . John Be, on, 
prc Ident Include t-.!r~ Charles E Shafer 
(Ruth ReI berg, '18r\)' legllatl\,e : Irs 
floyd ,hwartz (ladgc leCorll. '2 3A). 
edItor of bull lin. Irs l\lor e, hous fur-
nl hlng~ : and Irs . F \\'. Hotch!'1 
(Don' tterback), foreIgn tudent 

Among the ctlon chairmen for the 
year will be Lois Jordan, '06 , veOlng 

division, Mrs . Van Fossen. drama and 
music; Mrs. Donovan, education; and 
Mrs. Harvey Hickok (JessIe Stevens , 
'96A, 'O-+G) , home culture 

• • • 
Melva Lind, ' 25A, daughter of Dr. 

and Irs C J. Lind of Minneapolis. left 
late in September for Smith College. 
• 'orthampton, where she is an inscructor 
In French language and literJture. She 
began her work at Smith on her return 
last year from a six years' stay in Eu
rope . • liss Lind was raduated from the 
Sorbonne and is the "oungest graduat~ 

to have received a doctor of letters de
gree She made her thesis on "Contem
porary French Poetry." She also studied 
vOICe 10 the French Conservatory of 
Music. 

Before she left l\.linneapo!ls, 1iss Lin:! 
was a guest of honor at a chrvsanthemum 
tea given at the Phi Omega Pi r.ouse . 

• • * 
\Vhlle studying at the Central Scheol 

of Speech, a school affihated with the 
University of London , this summer, 
Hden Randle Fish , '02A, dramat"c in
structor at South hIgh school, l\linneap
olis , had the pleasure of meeting several 
world renowned celebrities. 

Among the English actors wcre Sybtl 
ThorndIke, who had just closed the sea
son in Shaw's 'St. Joan" and Balliol 
Holloway one of the greatesr of the 
English ha!.cspearian actors. 

Each year, at l\lah'crn, the English 
Play Festinl is held, drawing cdebr,ties 
fro'TI all parts of England At the Fes
ti\'31 Ilss Fish had the privilege of 
meeting George Bernard haw, Hugh 
\\'alpolc John Dunkwatcr and Sir 
Barrr 13c!.son, head of the Birmingham 
Repertory Player . 

liss Fi h also spent two weeks at 
Oxford since the school was conducted 
at three dIfferent place, t\\"o wce!.s In 
London two at Oxford, and the Ia;t 
two at l\.lalvrrn. 

• • • 
Twm Cit)' lumnac chapter of ChI 

Omega sororuy ga\'e its orening tel for 
the active chapt r members and the.r 
mothers aturdar, Oetob r , at th: 
home of Ir . r R Campbell. 5152 
Oh,'er a\'cnue Irs Rov Bjorkman 
was chaltman of the recepnon commit
tee and of the r frcshm nt committee. 
Mrs. Cecil Branham \\' as cbllrman of th~ 
entertainment committee 

Alumnae officer for the coming nar 
are Pre Ident Irs . I R . Campbell. lin 
n apohs : vICe -preSIdent 1\lr' G. G le
Coy, MlOneapohs . tr asurer, Irs . R . T 
Lill' , t Paul : secrccary . bry Louis: 

leDanir! t. Paul. and corresponding 
secretarv, Eleanor eagren, l\hnneapohs. 
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News of the Classes 
'97 

Herbert C. Hamilton. ·97E. spent his 
vacation among the mountains. He writes : 
"Smoky Mountain National Park. lying 
partly in Tennessee and partly in North 
Carolina , is so new that I had to consult 
an atlas to locate it. Once visited. how 
ever. there is sure to be an urge to return. 
It is undeveloped and is charming in its 
simplicity. Even the mountain peaks are 
deceptive. although towering a mile above 
the nearby terrain. No greater variety in 
trees and other vegetation exists any
where in the Unitd States than can be 
found in this new park . It's worth a 
visit " 

'98 

Dr. Ira M . Roadman , ' 98Md. who has 
been in the U S . service at Ponsford. 
Minnesota . for the past twelve years. has 
moved to Minneapolis. where he win con 
tinue in general practice 

'99 

G . Sidney Phelps. ·99A. of Tokio. 
Japan. executive secretary of the Y. M 
C. A. in Japan, spent a few days in 
Minneapolis recently. He was on his way 
to San Francisco from where he win sail 
October 29 for Tokio. During his visit 
in the city he was the guest of Dr. 
('99A, '02Md) and Mrs. Stephen H. 
Baxter (Laura Robb. ·03A). Mrs. 
Phelps was Mary Ward. '97 A, '98G. 

'01 

Roy E . Mitchell, 'O lMd, writes: "If 
your hair is getting gray and not too 
numerous and if you have an occasional 
feeling that the good old days are quite a 
while back, here is a suggestion . Go 
back on your thirtieth anniversary as I 
did last June and see your oldest one 
graduate with all the etceteras and then 
take a fresh account of stock. Th: calen
dar may not be a liar but it does not 
begin to tell the whole story . The 'oU 
doctor ' recommends this treatment to any 
who may be in need of it. There is an 
other one of the tribe doing hi daily 
d07en on the medical campus," 

'02 

Vesta Cornish Armstrong. . 02A, is 
head of the normal training department 
at Olivia, Minnesota. 

Julia G. McDonough. '02. who is in 
the English department at the Teachers 
College in Minot. North Dakota. took a 
leave of absence last winter and studied 

at the University of Southern Caltfornia . 
he obtained her M .A. at Columbia In 

1922 . 
'03 

Dr. C. A. Dawson. ' 03Md, was elected 
Department Commander of tate of Wis
consin American Legion and attended the 
natlonal convention at D,trOlt last month 
Dr Dawson is still practiCing at River 
Falls. Wisconsin . 

'05 

Dr ('05Md) and Mrs. B. A. Dyar 
of DeSmet. South Dakota , were hosts to 
the members of the Kingsbury County 
Medical Society last month. The occasion 
was a farewell dinner to Dr. and Mrs 
G . V . Jamieson who have recently moved 
to Montana . 

'06 

Mrs. Charles Silverson (Katherine 
Taney , ' 06A) gave a family dinner 
recently tn celebration of the fiftieth we:l 
ding anniversary of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Clifford A. Taney . The group in 
cluded her two sisters. Mrs. Carl H . Will 
of Seattle. and Mrs. C. H. VanCampen 
of Minneapolis. and her two brothers. 
Roger and Clifford . Jr ... 20Ex. both of 
Minneapolts. 

'07 

Congressman Conrad G. Selvig. ·07Ed. 
·08G. and Mrs. SelVig (Marion E. Wil 
cox . '05Ex) returned early in July from 
Europe where they spent the early part 
of the summer. They visited France. Italy . 
Switzerland. Germany. Holland. Den
mark . Sweden, Norway and England 
Superintendent and Mri. P. E . Miller of 
the University West Central School of 
Agriculture in Morris were also in the 
party . The Congressman and his family 
are leaving Crookston early 10 November 
to return to Wa~hington in preparatIOn 
for the forthcoming first session of the 
72 nd Congress. 

'09 

Dr . Stanley R. Maxeiner. 09Md. M n 
neapolis. was the prinCIpal speaker at the 
September meeting of the Sioux rall~ 
Di strict Medical Society . His subject was 
"Local Anesthesia." 

Mr. (,09A. 'lOG) and Mr . LOllis l. 
BredvoJd spent the summer in ChICago. 
where Mr. Bredvold taught at the Unt
ver ity f Chicago. lIe I professor of 
<nglish at the University of Michigan 

'10 
Minnie O . Hanson. ' 10. is hVlng In 

Minneapolis this year. She is a member 

of faculty at North high school 10 the 
Engltsh department. 

W. J Hamilton. 'lOA. write: "Mrs. 
Hamtlton (Alice Wessberg. 'II A), the 
boys and I had a very pleasant vacation 
driving to the American LibrJrY A soda 
lion conference in New I bven lfl June. 
We stopped in New York en route and 
had pleasant brief viSits with Josephin, 
Schatn. ·07L. '08. who is now executive 
secreta ry of the Girl Scouts of America 
and with rrank Pingry. '04A. of Cald 
well. New Jersey 

" After the conference we spent a jolly 
week -end in PrOVidence with Mr. and 
Mrs Henry Van Hoesen (Ruth Hutchln -
on. 'OOA) and their three charming 

daughters . Mr. Van Hoesen IS Ilbrartan 
of Brown University We then drove 
through Boston . the \Vhite mountain! 
and Maine to the New Brunswick coast 
and returned by w_y of Quebec and 
Ottawa ." 

A. L. Prodoehl. ·14Ed. is still holding 
down the post of City Superintendent of 
Schoo's at Cudahy, \Vi,consin He 
writes : "We Just completcJ our new 
athletic field at an expense of $ 25 000 
It was dedicated October 2 With a foot
ball game and other exerCIses. There were 
about seven thousand people In attend 
ance. Cudahy I~ an industrtal city anJ 
many of our people are unemployed . W, 
feel ltke congratlliating ourselves for be 
ing able to put over a proJcct J'ke the 
athletic field Our high school has grown 
from 35 when I came here In I Q20 to 
675. the present enrollment" 

Mrs. Kendall c Graham (LUCIle Tim 
ber!Jke. ·14Ex). who II\'es tn China but 
has been at the home of her father 
Byron H. Timberlake, 'Q I. for a year 
following the death of Irs . Timberbke. 
has received a letter from her husband 
(former mascot for the football team) 

that he will leave Mukden, MlnchuCla 
on his home leave to Minneapolis. 0 
vember 14 . via Moscow. Berlin, Pan. 
London and New York. Irs Graham 
Will meet her hu band in New York in 
December. 

'15 

Erick luedtke, ' 15P. Jancsvtlle drug 
gist. was married recently to Irene chull 
of Mapleton . They went on a short wcd 
ding trip to northern Minnesota and 
are now at home in Jan Wille, Minnesota 

J . K Olaison, father of Clifford lai 
on. '15 , '16. died recently In calli, 

He was a pioneer re,ident of linneapolt s 
and for many yeHs a partner In the 
Northwestern runk company 

lIans C. Nelson. '15 Pd. '30G. is sup 
enntcndcl1t of scho I tn olumbl a 
I1cight~. Minneapolt . 



'16 

r. E . Cobb, '16Ag. (Cornell M. r .. 
'25) was married August 5 at Mans
field . Pennsylvania, to Lida L. Retan, a 
graduate of Columbia University. The 
wedding trip includeJ the White, Green, 
and Adirondack mountains and the Maine 
coast . RHurning, SlOpS were made in 
New Jersey , Pennsylvania. Illinois, Iowa 
and Minnesota . Mr. Cobb is still presi
lent of the North Dakota School of For

.:Sl ry and stalc fo rester of N orth Dakota . 
wi th headquarters at Bottineau . 

Dr B. T. Bottolfson, '16Md, Moor
head. Minnesota , has been awarded a fel 
lo wship in tbe Ameri can College of Sur
geons He officially received the honor 
when he attended the conl·ocation on Oc 
rober 16 at the Waldorf-Astoria hotel in 
New York CIty 

'17 
W . D . Luplow, ' 17E. writes from 

Honolulu . "We expect to leave here after 
J stay of two years for our new station 
in San Francisco, about the end of Octo
ber. Hawaii is charming in many ways 
but I am anxious to return 10 the main
land Not the least of my pleasures here 
was in finding a clJssmate, J Arthur 
Russell. who is permanently located here 
with the Patten company, a Honolulu 
firm engaged in the stationery, book and 
offi ce equipment business. I regret tbat 
We will not rca~h the coast in time to 
see the Minncsota-Stanford game." Cap 
tain Luplow can be rcached CJce of U. S. 
Distnct EngIneer. -101 Customhouse , San 
Fr3nci ~co 

'18 
Dr (' 180) and Mrs. Harold S. 

Woodruff are tbe happy parents of a son. 
Jack. born May 5. 193 I . Dr. Woodruff 
is practicing at Webber hospilal. Dululh . 

'19 
Dr. O . N Nelson. '19Md. formerly of 

Battle Lake, Minnesota , has moved to 
Minneapolis and is associated with Drs . 
Ericson & Ericson. 603 Syndicate build-
ing 

'21 
Leonard Keys. '21 L . was elected Pro

bate Judge of Anoka county last Novem 
ber. He and his wife (Cecelia Regan . 
'3 0Eci) and five children live at 3818 
Van Buren street northeast . Minneapolis. 

'22 

William Hollenitsch. 'Z2P. owns and 
operates the only drug store in Butter
field . Minnesota . 

'23 
Mrs. Laurance F. McCrady (Marjorie 

Ferguson, '23Ed) was hostess to ight 
guesls at a luncheon given at her home in 
Minneapolis in honor of Mrs. Frank L. 
Gordon (Dorothy Ford) of Tu\ a. Okla-
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homa . who was visiling here. Me. and 
Mrs. McCrady planned to go to Denver 
La visit the former 's parents. They were 
taking witb them their son, Bruce. 

Agnes Rushfeldt . 'Z3Ed , is teaching 
typing in the hi gh s:bool at Granite City. 
lIIinois 

Edward R . Sammis. ' Z3A, was mar
ried recently to Margaret Hodgson of 
New York in the Episcopal Church of the 
Ascension. New York. They plan to 
come to Minneapolis late this autumn for 
a visit . Mr. Sammis is also a graduate 
of Harvard University. He is a member 
of Psi Upsilon fraternity . 

Dr. J . L. Erickson 'Z3Md, formerly 
located at Hendricks, has moved to Can 
by, Minnesota, and opened offices for 
general practice. 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl A. Knudtson 
(Catharine Coffman. '23Ed) gave a bon 
voyage dinner for President and Mrs 
Lotus D . Coffman before tbey left for 
Vancouver last week. 

'24 

Bert G . Levin , ' 24Md, of St. Paul. 
was married October 11 to Leah Levin of 
Detroit. 

J . L. Krusemark. '24A , 'Z6L. will be 
the new 3ssistant to L. L. Drill , United 
States district attorney for Minnesota . 
He fills tbe vacancy created by the resigna
tion of M . F . Kinkead. elected Ramsey 
county attorney. After he was graduated 
from Minnesota, Me. Krusemark was 
connected witb Stephens, Stephens and 
Maug. law firm in Minneapolis, and since 
lhat has been counsel for the department 
of justice at Dallas, Texas. 

Allen F. Giesen , '24Md . was married 
September 19 to Rose F . Hennessey of 
Minneapolis. They arc at borne in Star
buck. Minne'ota, where Dr. Giesen has 
established his practice . He is a member 
of Phi Chi medical fraternity. 

'25 

Rutb Dahl, ' Z5Ed . and Cleary Fre
dell. ' Z6D, were married in Cbis.lgo Cit)' 
on September 19 . Ushers at the wcd
ding were Harold Cox, ' 27Ed, of Minne
apolis, Robert Schultz. 'HD, of Buffalo 
Lake, and Arthur Smith , ' 28A, of Pine 
City, 

Eudora V . Stegner, 'Z5Ed. is telching 
English in the high school at Lowville. 
Ncw York . 

Maurice A. Lowe. '25D. recently had 
his office at 3418 Hennepin avenue, Min
neapolis. completely redecorated for chil
dren . From all reports his little patients 
do not mind going to tbe denti t at all 
now. One unique fcature is his illtru
ment cabinet which is made in the form 
of a doll bouse. 
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'26 

Helen M . Selvig, 26A will go to 
Washington, D . C .. with her parents, 
Congressman (, 07Ed . ' 08G ) and Mrs. 
Selvig (Marion E . Wilcox, ' 05Ex), early 
in November. 

Dr. Hoff Good , ' Z6Md, has opened a 
new office at Lowry and Central a,·enue. 
northeast, Minneapolis. 

John G. Kuenzel. ' Z6Ag. writes : 
" Since graduating from tbe Yale For~st 
School in June, I have received appoint
ment as junior forester to tbe Central 
States Forest Experime:lt Station. Ohio 
State University, Columbus." 

Jeffrey L. Staples. '26D. has opened a 
new office at 233-1 Central avenue, Min
neapolis. He was formerl y in Columbia 
Heigbts. 

'27 

Pauline Yoerg 27Ed. and Atwood 
Cranston, ' 28L. were married recently at 
tbe home of tbe bride's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Yo erg. in Hudson, \Vis:on
sin. They wilL be at home at 2600 West 
Fortietb street. Minneapolis. after oyem
ber 1. 

Helen Carroll , ' 27Ex of Valley City , 
North Dakota, and Harold G . Callister. 
' 27 A, were married September 19 . They 
are living in Minneapolis. where Mr. 
Callister is employed by the First a
tional Bank. For the past two years 
Mrs. Callister has been teaching in tbe 
Fargo city schools. 

'28 

Charlotte Butter, ' Z8Ed. is teaching 
history at St . Mary's College in Leaven
wortb , Kansas. 

Philip M . Kjaglien . ' 28Ed. is back at 
Minnesota taking work toward his M .A . 
He spent last rear coaching at Terry, 
Montana. 

Harriet Horton Jackson . ' 28Ed , of 
\Vinona, and James M. Morrison, '30Ex, 
of St. Paul. were to be married Saturday , 
October 24 . Mrs. Jl.lorrison is a member 
of Gamma Phi Beta sorority and Mr . 
Morrison is a member of Delta Kappa 
Epsilon fraternity . 

Alice Ledwein, 'Z8Ed. is lcaching Eng
lisb and bistor r in the jonior high school 
in Columbia Heights, Minneapolis. 

Dorotby Leader. ' 28G, bas returned 
from a year's tudy at Oxford and is 
again teaching English at South higb 
school in Mlnneapolis. She reports a 
most interesting year . 

John F . Briggs, ' 28l\!d, was one of 
the attendants at the wedding of George 
\Vatson lnd Frances Ann Harrer. 

Rogers Robinson . ' 28B , is doing grad-
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uate work at Harvard In the school of 
business administration 

Evelyn Dwyer. ' 28A . IS working In 
the offices of the Pill bury flour Mill s in 
Minneapolis. 

George Pierce, father of lary Pierce. 
' Z8Ed . died September 28 after an illnes~ 
of several month 

'29 

George R. Wat~on . 'Z QA . wa s mar 
ried October 3 to fran ces Ann lhrrer 
o f Minneapoli s. Carmel Burn , . 3 2. was 
a bridesma Id 

ferdinand Zlntncr . 2 QEd , wh :> was 
coach la st year at Idn ey 10nlana , is 
back taking worh. for hi S master 's al 
Minnesota 

Mrs. Alvin HOiem ( Edna O)a , ' 29Ag) 
is living at Maple Lake. Minnesota H er 
marriage took place at Moorhe.1d Min 
nesota . June n , 19 3 0 

ChJrles \Vinton Merntt 'Z 9B. and 
Ruth Alice McCrea , '30Ex were mar
ned September 18 at the home of the 
bride 's aunt. Mrs . C. 0 Wold After 
a wedding trip In the east they went to 
Schenectady . New Y o rk where they will 
mah.e their home 

'30 
The engagement of Lucille lunnr. 

' 30DN. and Edward Rolwes , '29E. was 
announced recenlly 
ned in November 
is in Chicago . 

They arc lO be mar
Mr Rolwe al present 

Helmi KoiVisto . ' 30Ed . i teaching hIS
tory in the Cherry high scho :>1. I ro n. 
Minnesota . 

Jan e S Ford . ·30A . of New York , 
wm es " Since graduating from tv1tnne 
sota r have been at work In the ortho 
dontia departmenl of the children ' chnic 
at the Medical enter. ColumbIa U nl\'er
sity." Miss Ford 's address is 40 I West 
118th street . 

Dorothy A Bennett. '30A . is a mem 
ber of the educational staff of [he Museum 
of Natural III tory in New York . She 
IS also a cand idate for a master ' s In an 
thropology at Columbia Unl\·ersiq·. J Ier 
address IS also 40) West I J 8th street 

Born to Mr. ('30E) and Mrs . W W 
Viebahn (Mabelle Op . '26N) a baby 
daughter . Mary Elizabeth . at Pittsburgh 
Pennsylvania Mr Vlebahn I employe:! 
by We ll nghou e Eleclnc as general en
gineer . 

. B . T in glestad . . 3 OG. has begun his 
fiflh year as s uperintendent of the Me 
Vi ll e. North Dakota. CIty schools 

Marjorie E Merritt . ' 30B, lnd Arthur 
P . BUrriS , '28E , were married eplember 
Z I . After a wedding trip to Gateway 
Lodge, Hungry Jack Lake they returned 
to Minneapolis where they arc making 
their home. 

Doris L. Anderson . '10 , wriles. "Af
ter grad uation r took the army train ing 

course In physlo therapy at Washington 
D C Ince finishing there I have been 
appointed to service In the fltzslmon s 
army ho pital here in Denver I under 
stand there arc several MIDn sotans In the 
CIty " Make yourselv known , you Min 
ncsotans I 

William C. Alfeld Jr , '30A , son of 
Mr and Mrs . Wilham C. Alfcld of Min 
neapolis . rcc ntly was aPPolnleJ lO the 
foreign servICe lie wtll go to Wash . 
Ington for speCial in trucllon al th 
foreign servicc officers ' school before be 
ing a Igned lO duty At the time of hi 
apPointment he was at the Amerclln con 
ulate in Windsor Ontario He wa the 

only one In the northwest to pass foreign 
sen' ice examinations given bst Mar 
\Vhtle at Minnesota Mr, Affdd took lead · 
ing parts in several productIOns of the 
University Singers He is a member of 
Alpha Sigma Phi fraternity 

Oscar Lllp , ' 10E, is with General 
Electric and I lo :atd al chenecrad y. 

ew Y o rk 

Mildred Pokorny, ' 301 , is still at the 
ibley lemonal hospital In \Vashlngton 

D C as aSSISlant operating room super 
visor he al ' o teaches operating room 
technique . 

Kate O'Hare , ' 30AgEd, is teachtng 
home economics at the Pattison chool 
in uperior , Wisconsin 

Gordon Conrau ' 30E, wClte tbat he 
has been employed by the Bailey MeIer 
company of Cleveland , Ohio, since lel\ 
ing Minnesota 

Floyd A clson , ' 30 , write . " On 
June 13 of [his year Dolore, Janet 
Herbst Jnd myself were married in th 
Tabernacle Baptist church In ItnneJPo!i 
\Ve are now hVlng In Tarrytown -on -lhe 
H ud on . Ncw York, where I am em 
ployed a DlCcctor of R creation I c: 
pect to see Ed Halslet and LeRoy Tlmm 
both of the cia s of • 3 I, now attending 
lhe National Recreation chool In New 
Y rk CilY , very shortly. BOlh Bob 
Turner, '2Q . and my!elf represented th: 
University of Minnesota at the Recrl.1 
tlon School !J t year and were graju 
aled last May 28 ' 

RUlh Person, '30Ed. wr' tes tlut 
she I teaching mathematics In th: Blaine 

chool in upeClor , \Visconsln and IiI.. 
Ing it. 

Raymond 
ne(tady , New 
era l E lectnc 

hepard , • 3 OE, is In che 
York , working wilh Gcn 

'31 
J r:: Abra , '3 I D , IS spending thi s 

year In Boston taking postgrad uate work. 
His add reS' IS 316 Hunti ngton avenue 

Dr C B. r reudenberger, '31 G , is now 
assoCIate professor and acl ID g head of tiw 
department of anatomy in the School of 
MediCIne of t he Unlv r ity o f U tah , SJlt 
Lake City He \Va in\l ructor In anl 
tomy at Mi nn SOla fro m 1<)29 -31. 



\argaret E. elvig. '31 Ex. was grad· 
uated [rom eorge Washington Unlver· 
Slty last June and is now living In New 
York City 

Katherine M. Lewis. '31 Ag. 3nd Ken
neth \V lngwalson. . 31 Ag, were mar· 
rled September 12 at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs Lewis. They lef[ on a motor 
trip in northern MInnesota and are now 
at home at 2907 Thirty·fifth avenue 
outh. .'vlinneapolis. Ken IS back at 

ochool taking graduate work. 

Harry A. Palmer. '31E, is employed 
bl the , orthwest Bell Telephone com
pan)' in Minneapolis as switchman. 

Mlr)' iargaret O·Leary. '31Ex. and 
Earl E Barrett. who is In the medIcal 
school were married recently In the rec 
tory of St Luke's church In St Paul 
They took an extended trip east and are 
now at home at 500 Harvard street 
louthNst. Mr. Barrett is a membzr of 
PhI Rho S,gma medical frJternity. 

.\lerrill Cragun, . 3 I A, has left our fair 
CIt)' for Luvane, linnesota . where he IS 
dOIng his bit for the Rock County Her-
ald. Mrs. Cragun, as you know, IS 
loui Clousing.· 3 I.:\, They left In 

eptember. 

DMothy Hoien, • 3 I Ag. is teaching 
eWIng at outh high school in MIDne· 

apohs this Far. 

Ru~sell ;\1. Thayer. '31E, is working 
for th. General Elec[ric company at 
I rnn ;\\a Jchusetts 

HArold Swenson, '310. has opened an 
offi" at 3807 Nicollet avenue. M,nneap· 
01" 

• br\' I l ·a orbanks . '3 1 Ex. and John H . 
lind, '31£.', were married in Crookston 
on August 29. They went on a trlp anJ 
are now a[ home at 4418 \Vest Lake 
Harroct boulevard. l\.1!nneapolts . l\ l rs 
lind is a member of Delta Delta Delta 
sorority and Mr Lond IS a memb!r of 
Beta Theta Pi fraternity. 

BcrnlCe Giles. '31 A . and Bruce Can 
field '33 Id. on of Dr ('06 \d) and 
Mrs. Harry E Canfield (Ethel Palmer 
'06), were married aturday noon. ep 
tember 19 . and left on a motor trip to 
Canada . Irs . Canfield is a member of 
Ddta Z ta sorority 

OloveDe Jacobs, ' 31 Cd. I In [""an , 
stan. Illinois. with lhe EI'Jnston Ho ,· 
pit.' I As oClation. 

Ellen Iorpy. '31 15 teach,ng German 
in the high school at I\Icadow1ands, Ion 
nesotJ 

lloyd E. elson, '31L. of Little 
rJ lls. left recently [or ew lI.wen, Con
nectic llt. lIe has been aWMdcd a terl
Ing fellowsh Ip at 'Yale UnIversity Jnd IS 
tak Ing graduJte work in the bw chool. 
T he CJCt" are proud of him . 
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THE MINNESOTA 

ALUMNI BOOK CLUB 
The heavy reading season for most of u will oon be here. We like good 
books, but for many of us the best and late t books are not always con
veniently available. We read the reviews and wait. Now, through the Alumni 
Book Club, the newest and finest books may be obtained for a small fee by 
all Alurnni 1Veeldy subscribers, and member of the General Alumni 0-

ciation. 

Your books will be ent to you from the Alumni Weekly office by mail, 
postpaid. When you have read the volume, you place it back in the pecial 
container and mail it. All very convenient. A book must be placed back 
in the mail not later than the eighth dny after being po ted to the ub criber. 
Both fiction and non-fiction will be available. 

The fee for each book will be thirty-five cents, paid in advance. Three books, 
ordered at intervals, one dollar. Thu for one dollar, you may rend three 
books with a market value of from six to fifteen dollars. pecial reading 
lists and reviews will be publi hed in the 1fT eekly. 

RECENT BOOKS THAT ARE AVAilABLE NOW 
THE EVERLASTING STRUGGLE, by Johan Bojer. 
GRAY SHADOWS, a group of prison stories compiled by Joseph Lewis French. 

Illustrated with wood cuts. 
AN ECONOMIC HISTORY OF THE UNITED STATES, by Edward F1'ank HU11l

ph1·ey. '04. Interesting in these times of economic di tres . 
HADO'YS ON THE ROCK, by 1Villa Cathc1·. 

:MIRRORS OF 1932, Annonymous. 
FOLLOWING TIlE PRAIRIE FRO TIER, by Seth K. Humphrey. niyersity of 

:Minnesota Press. 
THE POPULIST REVOLT, by John D. Hicks. Univer ityof Iinne ota Pre s. 
CAKES AND ALE, by Somerset lJ-[au,ghan. 

Other title will be added to thi Ii t next week If there i a book not 
mentioned on thi Ii. t that you would like to have, end your reque, t. 

Watch for Additional Titles in Succeeding \VEEKLIE 

THE MINNESOTA ALUMNI BOOK CLUB 
The Minnesota Alumni Weekly 
118 Administration Building, University of Minnesota 

1 ~ .. urd on Saturday ot eJch w(,l'k JUring thr rcguLu u''S,illn (rom Sl.'plt'mbrr to Junt, .l.nd mnnfhly Junng July 
Jnd AuguSl , Entered as second ch~s mHttr .If th~ pllU offiCl.~ .Jt f...llnnfJpolu, MlnnHolol 
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Famous Touchdown Runs 
By WILLIAM S. GIBSON 

K ENNETH MACDOUGAL'S sensa
tIOnal feat in taking an Iowa kickoff 

on his own 12-yard tine and zigzagging 
down the field through the entire Hawk
eye eleven for a touchdown last Saturday 
afternoon recalls to mind a score or more 
of other sensational runs in Minnesota 
football history. Five times before. since 
gridiron sport came to Minnesota. had 
Gophers taken kickoffs down the field for 
tou~hdowns. Three of these sensational 
returns came in practice games and may 
not be rated in the S.1me class as the re
turns against conference teams. 

It i interesting to note. in view of 
the fact that \Visconsin is the annual 
Homecoming opponent that the two for
mer touchdown runs from kickoff by 
Gophers were against Badger teams. The 
longest reported run from kickoff scored 
by a Minnesotan against a conference op
ponent was for a distance of 90 yards. 

Ir. the Minnesota-Wi consin game of 
1911 the Badgers elected to kick a t the 
opening of the contest. Ralph Capron. 
Minn ota quarterbJcl... received the ball 
on hi own IO-yard line and hiked down 
the field a distance of 90 yards for a 
touchdown. Le s than twenty seconds 
after the sound of the opeOlng whistle. 
Capron had crossed the \Visconsin goal 
line And it was in the Mlnnesota
Wl<consin game of 1916 that Bert Bas
ton. Gopher cnd and present end coach. 
took the opening kickoff and ran It back 
85 yards for a touchdown. The three 
touchdowns from kickoffs made in prac
tice games were all achieved in the sea
sC'n of 1904 A R. Varco ran one back 
90 yards in a game With St. Paul Central 
high school On the same afternoon an
other Gopher. Fred Hunter. in a game 
with Minneapolis Central. took a kickoff 
and galloped 95 yards for a touchdown 
Later in the season. in a gJmc with 
Shattuck. this same Fred Hunter picked 
up a kickoff on his own goal line and 
traveled thc entire length of the fidd to 
score. This stJnds. of course as the long
est return of a kickoff to the credit of 
any Gopher when both practicc and con
ference games arc taken Into conSideration 

Since 1 Q 20 two viSIting players hayc 
thrill d Gopher fJns With long touchdown 
runs from kickoff. In 1923 it WJS the 
famous John Leyi of the Haskell In
dians who caught a MinnesotJ kickoff 
on his own 15-yard line and ran 85 yards 
for a touchdown. In 1925 a Gnnn 11 
player, r-Ioran. took a kickoff and ran 
tbrough the entire iinnesota team. J di -
tancc of 80 yards. to score 

There have been many other long runs 
on Gopher gridirons. It is not probable 
that many Minnesota fans will remember 
the cvents of tbe \Vi consin-l iinnesota 
game of 1891 which was won by the 
Gophers 26-12_ In that contest a \Vis
consin player. Cokman. picked up a 
Gopher fumble on his own goal line and 
ran 100 yards for a touchdown. During 
the same season Cowden of Grinnell 
picked up a fumble just as the Gophers 
were about to score and twisted his way 
free to run 92 yards. 

In the season of 1892. Leary of Min
nesota ran a distance of 50 yards against 
Northwestern but failed to get across the 
goal line. Minnesota won the contest 
16-12_ The breaks evidently ba\'e not 
always been in fa"or of Michigan. for 
back in 1893 Walter Southwortb. a Min
nesota back. picked up a }'hchigan fumble 
and ran 60 yards for a touchdown. Tbe 
morale of the strong Beloit team of 1894 
was broken by the Gophers on two suc
cessive runs from scnmmage by George 
Pettibone. 60 yards. and E. P. Harding. 
55 yards. In 1895 H. B. Gilbert went 
through tbe Macalester line. eluded the 
secondary defense and crossed tbe goal 
line standing up after a 60-yard trip. 

The season of 1898 furnished Gopher 
spectators with a number of spectacular 
dashes. In tbe Carleton game elson got 
in behind perfect interference and traveled 
a distance of 80 yards to score. In the 
Thanksgiving day game of the same year 
against JIIinols. Shepley. the Gopher full
back. travelled 25 yards over ice and 
through snow in a sensarional touchdown 
run. The distance was not great. but 
the run was an achievement in view of 
the fact that the temperature was twelve 
below z co and t1lJt the field was covered 
with icc and snow. It "'as in that game 
that one Gopher back got aWJY for a 
long run only to slip and fall down 
about three yards from thc goal line. Two 
tcammates grabbed bis legs and pulled 
him Jiang thc icy ground oyer the line. 
but the touchdown was not allowed. 

eJrly every 5C.15on has had its s nSJ
tlonJI long runs. In the tinnesota
Gnnn II gamc of 1899 it appcared that 
the Gophers were due for a defeat until 
W H Fr eman Gopher ri~ht IlJlfblck 
carried the ball 60 yards for a touch<lown 
from scrimmage During the fall of 1900 
the linnesota-ChlCago game cnded in a 
tie after Jim Henry. Chicago back. slipped 
around the Minnesota end on a fakc play 
and sprinted 85 yards. Captain \Varren 

NUMBER j 

Kenneth .1lacDougal, '33 

Knowlton scored on a 60-yard dash in 
the l\linnesota-Carleton game of 1901. 
Dunng the same season Charles Fee. Min
nesota tackle. scooped up the ball near 
his own goal line and carried it 75 yards 
down the field before he was brc>ught 
down. This is probably about tbe long
est non-scoring run on the records. And 
it was also in 1901 that \\'altcr LcFans 
fooled the 10\\"3 tcam and made a beau
tiful sprint of 60 Yards to score. The 
Carleton tcam was a \'ictim of another 
long run in 1903 when Henrr O·Brien. 
great Gopher quarterback. took the ball 
from scrimmage on his own 20· 'Jrd line, 
slipped through the Carleton line and 
got away for a touchdown. The long 
runs from kickoff in the season of 1904 
have been mentioned. It was during this 
season that the only team to score on 

linnesota was Tebra ka. It WJS in tbe 
,Tcbraska game thJt Fred Hunter saved 
the day by slipping around lhe 'cbra ka 
end for a touchdown run of 50 yards_ 
L3ter in the gJme Hunter took a punt 
and ran it bJck 70 yards. but he was so 
exhau ted from prcVlOUS runs that he was 
o\'crtakcn on the Cornhusker 5-yard line, 
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Joseph Cutting provided the sensational 
runs of the season of 1905 . He was 
credited with a 75 -yard dash against 
Ames. Early in the Wisconsin -Minnesota 
game of that year the Badgers scored two 
touchdowns on runs of 70 yards and 83 
yards. Cutting got the Minnesota scor
ing machine under way by running 83 
yards from scrimmage. One of the longest 
runs and possibly the longest run scored 
by a Minnesotan against a major team 
was made by Joe Kjelland against Car
lisle in 1907 . He picked up a fumble 
on his own goal line and outran the In 
dians across the field for a touchdown. 

Johnny McGovern saved the day for 
the Gophers against Ames in 1908 by 
slipping past their secondary defense on a 
55 -yard scoring run. The final score was 
15-10 in favor of Minnesota . The season 
of 1909 was replete with thrilling runs. 
In the Iowa game of that year Johnston. 
Minnesota back. ran 65 yards from scrim
mage and a minute later returned a punt 
55 yards for a touchdown. Just a few 
minutes after those two sprints. Rade
macher took a pass from McGovern and 
ran 65 yards. In the Minnesota-Wisconsin 
game of 1909 which was won by Min 
nesota 34 -6. Rosenwald scored on a 75 -
yard run and Pickering crashed through 
the Badger line and sprinted 80 yards. 
Pickering made another long run in 1910 
in the Nebraska game after a punt had 
been blocked by Frank. Minnesota end . 
Pickering scooped up the ball and ran 
70 yards to score. 

Ralph Capron scored on a 55 -yard run 
through the Iowa team in 1911. the same 
season in which he returned the Wiscon
sin kickoff 90 yards. The Gopbers beat 
Nebraska in 1912 after McAlmon . Gopher 
halfback. intercepted a Cornhusker pass 
on his own 10-yard line and sprinted 
the 90 yards for a touchdown . Wallace 
Hamilton helped to turn back Wisconsin 
in 1914 with a 60 -yard run after inter
cepting a Wisconsin pass . The fans who 
saw Bert Baston return the opening kick
off for a touchdown in the Wisconsin 
game of 1916 were given another thrill 
a few minutes later when Claire Long 
returned a Badger punt 55 yards to score. 

In the Minnesota-Illinois game of 1917 
Neal Arnston ran 70 yards from scrim
mage but was downed on the 5-yard line. 
Minnesota won the game 27-6 . In 1919 
Minnesota defeated Michigan for the first 
time since 1893 and the score was 34 -7. 
The Wolverines were unable to stop 
Arnie Oss. His longest run of the game 
was a 67 -yard dash for a touchdown 
from scrimmage. 

In 1921 Wisconsin defeated Minne
sota 35 - 0 largely through the great run
ning of Rollie Williams who is now 
coaching at the University of Iowa . His 
longest run of the game was a 75 -yard 
touchdown dash . The Minnesota-North
western game of 1922 ended in a 7-7 
tie after Palmer. a Purple player. recov
ered a fumble behind his own goal line 
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and ran 102 yards for a touchdown In 
1923 John Levi put on hiS big scoung 
run. Graham . Minnesota back. turned the 
tables on the Haskell Indians in 1924 by 
running through them 50 yards after 
taking a p 1.l nt . And it was during that 
season that on the first play after the 
kickoff in the Ames game. Behm. visit
ing back. ran 80 yards through the entire 
Minnesota team. The final score was 7-7 . 

Another visitor gave the Minnesota 
fans a thrill in 1925 when Drew of 
North Dakota recovered a Minnesota fum
ble and carried the ball 86 yards to score. 
Almquist returned the compliment a few 
minutes later by running 80 yards from 
scrimmage. The return of the kickoff in 
the Grinnell game of this year has been 
ment ioned above. In the Minnesota -Notre 
Dame game of that fall . Parisen. Notre 
Dame back. ran 78 yards but was downed 
by Walsh near the 10-yard line after Alm
quist had slowed him up by running back 
and forth across the field in front of him. 
Almquist's cleverness in slowing up the 
slippery visitor won the comment of 
critics throughout the country . In the 
Iowa game of 1925 Ptplaw broke through 
the Iowa defense on a 54 -yard run from 
scrimmage for a touchdown . 

On the second play of the North Da
kota-Minnesota game of 1926. Harold 
Barnhardt slipped over the North Dakota 
right tackle and carried the ball 65 yards 
to score. but the play was called back 
because of a penalty Two Notre Dame 
Backs. Dahmen and Flannigan. scored 
against Minnesota in 1926 on 67- and 
62-yard runs. respectively . 

A thriller which Minnesota fans will 
not soon forget came in the Minnesota. 
Wisconsin game of 1926 when there were 
but five min utes to play and the score 
was 10-9 in favor of Wisconsin . At 
that point in the contest Nydahl took a 
Badger punt and sprinted down the side
lines 65 yards for a touchdown In the 
Iowa game of the same year he repeated 
the same feat . And it was also during 
that season that Bennie Oosterbaan gave 
Minnesota fans a reverse thrill when he 
took a Minnesota fumble and ran 55 
yards for a touchdown . The final score 
was Michigan 7. Minnesota 6. Crofoot 

gave the Minnesota fans an uneasy feel
Ing during the Wisconsin -Minnesota game 
of 1927. and one of hiS achievements was 
a 55 -yard touchdown run after the lnter
ccption of a Minnesota pass. The final 
score was Minnesota 13 . Wisconsin 7. 
The two long runs of the Minnesota -Iowa 
game of 1928 by Fred Hovde of Min
nesota and Orren Pape of Iowa will not 
soon be forgotten. The final score was 
Iowa . 7. Minnesota 6 . In 1929 Bronko 
Nagurski turned loose a 50-yard toucb
down spnnt after exploding the centn 
of the Iowa hne The brilliant run of 
the 1930 season 50 far as Minnesotans 
were concerned was MacDougal's 54-yard 
spnnt through Northwestern . Last Sat· 
urday MacDougal added the 88 -yard run 
to his credit. and Minnesota fans art 
hoping that additional thrillers Will be 
added to the Gopher record before the 
close of the present season. 

The Homecoming game with Wiscon . 
sin marks the forty -first meeting between 
the Gophers and Badgers. Of tbe 040 
games already played. Minnesota has won 
21 against 14 for Wisconsin. while five 
contests ended In tie scores. 

The complete record of football games 
played between Minnesota and Wisconsin 
since I 890 follows 

I 890- Minnesota 63 . Wiscon in 0 
18 9 I - Minnesota 26. Wisconsin 1 2 
1892- Minnesota 32 . Wisconsin 04 
1893-Minnesota 40. Wisconsin 0 
1894-Minnesota O. Wiscon in 6 
1895- Minnesota 14. Wisconsin 10 
1896-Minne50ta O. Wisconsin 6 
J 897-Minnesota O. Wisconsin 39 
1898-Minnesota O. Wisconsin 048 
1899- Minnesota O. Wisconsin 19 
1900-Minnesota 6. Wisconsin 5 
190 I-Minnesota O. Wisconsin 18 
1902-Minnesota II . Wisconsin 0 
1903-Minnesota 17 . Wisconsin 0 
1904-Minnesota 28. WisconSin 0 
1905-Minnesota 12. Wisconsin 16 
1907-Minnesota 17. Wisconsin 17 
1908- Minnesota O. Wisconsin 5 
1909-Minnesota 34. Wisconsin 6 
1910- Minnesota 28. Wisconsin 0 
1911-Minnesota 6. Wisconsin 6 
1912- Minnesota O. Wisconsin 14 
1 91 3-Minnesota 21. Wisconsin 3 
1914-Minnesota 14. Wisconsin 3 
1915- Minnesota 20. Wisconsin 3 
1916-Minnesota 54. Wisconsin 0 
1917-Minnesota 7. Wisconsin 10 
1918-Minnesota 6. WisconSin 0 
I919-Minnesota 19. Wisconsin 7 
1 920-Minnesota O. Wisconsin 3 
I92I-Minnesota O. Wisconsin 35 
1922- Minnesota O. Wisconsin 14 
1923-Minnesota O. Wisconslfl 0 
1924-Minnesota 7. Wisconsin 7 
1925-Minnesota 12. Wisconsin 12 
1926-Minnesota 16. WisconSin 10 
I 927-Minnesota 13. Wisconsin 6 
1 928-Minnesota 6. Wisconsin 0 
1929-Minnesota 13. Wisconsin 12 
1930-Minnesota O. Wisconsin 14 
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A lumni Officers Are Re-elected 
GEORGE R. MARTIN. ·OZL. ·OlG. 

was reelected president of the Gen
era l Alumni Association at the annual 
meeting held at the Mlnnikahda Club in 
l'vlinneapolis on October ZO. Mr. Martin 
IS executive vice· president of the Great 
• 'orthern Railway and his home is in 
\tImneapolis . 

Orren E . Safford. ·IOL. prominent 
Minneapolis attorney, was named to serve 
another term as vice-president of the 
al umni organization . Thos. F . Wallace. 
'93, ' 95L. will continue as trusurer. 
Mr, Wallace is president of the Farmers 
and Mechanics Saving. Bank of Minne
apolis. E B. Pierce. '04, is beginning his 
twelftb year as executive secretary of the 
General Alumni Association 

Mr. Martin served as vice-presIdent be
fore bis election to the preSIdency at the 
. nnoal meeting in 1930 . For many years 
he bu been active in the association . Dur
ing the past year he has gi ven freel y of his 
time in the servICe of the organization 
and Minnesota alumOt clubs throughout 
this state and in other states ha ve been 
grateful for his willingness to attend their 
l'1erungs and to speak. He is also in 
demand as a speaker on transportation 
problems and he has spoken at meetings 
of bo iness men in every community 
where he has 3uended alumni gatherings . 

He accompani d Mr, Pierce to Great 
Falls at the time the alumni sccretary 
made his trip to the Pacific Coast Cities. 
Then on the return trip be met Mr. 
PiHce at Omaha and spoke at a meeting 
of the Minnesotans in that city. He has 
a sincue interest in the welfare of the 
University of Minnesota and a deep cn
thuslasm for the work of the General 
Alumni Associat.on. In Mr. Martin the 
University has a stauncb and inBuential 
friend and as presidem of the alumOt 
organization he is in a position to be of 
service to tbe institution 

H,O;M:ECOMING 
A complete report of the annual 

alumni dinner and olher Home
coming activilies WI/[ be tncluded tn 

Ihe next Issue of Ihe ALUMNI 
WEEKLY. The account of the 
Homecomtng game IS included tn 

Ihis number. Nearllj two hundred 
guests were present at the annual 
dtnner in the Minnesota Union 
Among Ihe speakers were E. B 
Pierce. George R . Martin. president 
of Ihe General Alumni Association 
George Litlle. Wr 'conStn athlelrc 
direclor. Dean GUIj Stanlon Ford. 
Arthur Larkin. who served as 10aSI
master. and Edward C. Ell,olt, 
president of Purdue UniLlerSrl1j 

The following members of tbe board of 
directors of the General Alumni Associa
tion were present at the meeting : A . C. 
Amy. '09Ag : Dr William F . Braasch, 
'03Md : C . P . Bull . 'OIAg ; Spencer B. 
Cleland, 'HAg: Caroline M . Crosby. 'OZ; 
George R Martin. '02L : Robert J Mayo • 
'OOEd; Cbarles V . Netz. ' 20Ph: Fred A. 
Otto. '04E : Frank W . Peck. '1 ZAg: C. 
F. E. Peterson. ' 93L : E . B. Pierce. '04; 
Dr. Erling S . Platou. 'ZOMd : Orren E. 
Safford . ' 1 OL: Thos . F Wallace. ·95L. 
and Mrs . Eva Blaisdell Wheeler. ' 06. 

Others present were Arthur Larkin. 
Ex '08E. alumni representative. together 
with Dr. Platou . on the University Senate 
committee on athletics : Stanley S. Gill
am. 'IZ. 'l3G. alumni member of tbe 
Minnesota Union board of governor. and 
William S Gibson . 'Z7. editor and man
ager of the Minnesota ALUMNI WEEKLY 

The feature of the program was Mr. 
Pierce's report of his \·.sits with tbe 
Minnesota alumni groups in tbe far west . 
Tbe complete story of the trip will appear 
in the next number of the ALUMNI 
\VEEKLY. C . F E. Peterson read a me
morial to the late Dr. Soren P . Rees . 
·97Md. which was prepared by Cbas. F. 
Keyes. '96. who was unable to be present 
at the annual meeting . Mr. Martin pre
sided dUClng tbe program. 

Reports were made by Mr, Peck. chair
man of the executi\'e committee Mr Wal
lace , treasurer, Mr. Larkin. Mr GIllam. 
and Mr. Gibson Tbe detailed mID utes 
of the annual meeting will appear 10 an 
early number of the \VEEh."LY. 

The past year has been a successful one 
for tbe organization . The secretary and 
the president have made a large number 
of contacts witb alumni groups. A com
plete directory of tbe graduates of tbe 
College of Dentistry. Jnd a special limited 
edItion of a directory of the class of 
1906, were published . The ALUMNI 
\VEEKLY now enjoys its greatest circula
tIOn . Each week it goes to approximately 
9 .000 alumni homes. The organization 
IS in sound financial condition and finished 
th year without showing an . rcd figures . 

St. Louis Meeting 
T HE St LoUIS Group of Minnesota 

'Alumni will hold its annual football 
m cflng and d.nner Frida\' evening 0-

vember 13th. at the Collegc Club of 
t LOUIS, 5428 Delmar boulevard DIn

ner w.1l b s [\'ed at 7 :00 p . m sharp. 
ThIS will bc the only meeting of the 
St I OUI group this fall and we shall 
cdebrate past. present. and future \·ictories 
of our Gorhcr team . 

All Gophers residing or sojourning 
hereabout Jre expected to come out and 
renCII old acqUJlDt,lnces and effect new 
ones The new arrl\'als in the t. Louis 
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George R \Jarlin 

district are especially urged to come out : 
tbe old-timers need no urging. The dinner 
is 1.00 per plate and a very special 
entertainment program bas been arranged 
which will be a real surprise and treat 
to all. Spread tbe alarm and let us return 
to College Just for a mgbt Tbe special 
entertainment will pro\'ide college atmos
phere. 

To assure a parking place at the table. 
you are requested to write or pbone the 
President not later tban \Vednesday, 0-

vember II tb . Better do it no\\'. 
Noab Johnson president. 7008 For

sythe Blvd St Louis. Missouri. Pbone 
Cabany 2316-J 

University College 
The umverslt\, college. inauguC.lted 

last year under the direuion of President 
Lotus D. C"ffman. will continue this 
year with no material changes in policy , 
according to Professor John T , Tate of 
the physics department, chairman of the 
Untnrsity college committ~. 

Umvcmty college may bc entered by 
students of unu u31 ability who wish to 
take courses ID different colleges of the 
univcrsity, The B. A . and B. S . de
grecs arc awarded . 

Thirty -five students were registered in 
UniI'Crsity college last ·car. inclu:ling 
seven who graduated in June. lost of 
the 35 were juniors and enior tu-
dents wiililDg to register arc required to 
petition the Unt\'Crsity college commit
tee. stating their qualifications and 
courses thev pl.tn to take to obtain their 
degree . 
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THE traditional football relations be-
tween Minnesota and Iowa were re

newed Saturday afternoon in Memorial 
Stadium and the get-together was indeed 
a pleasant one for Minnesota fans. There 
were some 3 O. 000 spectators in the 
stands. 

Minnesota won. "34 to O. Coach Ing
werson presented a well dnlled team but 
his men lacked the experience and weight 
to cope with the improved Gophers. 

Kenneth MacDougal was the sensation 
of the afternoon . He entered the game at 
the beginning of the second quarter and 
was very much in the midst of things 
until he was relieved by George Champhn 
late in the final period Shortly after the 
second half opened he brought the crowd 
to its feet with a spectacular return of an 
Iowa kickoff He took the ball on his 
own 12-yard line and took advantage of 
good interference on tbe part of his team 
mates to sprint into the open and away 
for a touchdown . It was the first time 
that Gopher fans have seen a Mlllnesota 
player run back a kickoff for a touch
down since Bert Baston performed the 
feat against Wisconsin in 1916. 

"The Scampering Scot" as he has been 
termed by sports writers. was the key 
man in the Minnesota attack. And it 
was the varied attack that lovers of the 
game like to watch . There were effective 
thrusts tbrough the line. sprints over the 
ends. forward passes. and lateral passes. 
There was improved blocking on the part 
of Manders, UbI. Swartz and Griffin. 
The line was charging fast and hard. 
The ends were down the field fast and 
they held firm when attacks were sent 
in their direction. All in all. the game 
was an inspiring sight for the fans who 
have been wanting to see some spectacular 
football. The Minnesota attack was con
sistent and penalties on Minnesota cut 
down the number of touchdowns. Dur
ing the afternoon the Gophers were pen
alized a total of 120 yards. 

Late in the game Champlin scored on 
a forward-lateral pass play which was 
called back. The Gophers did not have 
to resort to anyone mode of attack. 
They fired away on all fronts. And they 
stopped cold the rather weak Iowa attack. 

It is true that the Gophers were play
ing a weak Iowa team but the Iowans 
fought to the end of the best of their 
ability and MacDougal, Munn and Com
pany had to play some alert football if 
they wanted to score. The dormant en
thusiasm of the spectators was aroused 
to a new heat and the victory paved the 
way for a regular old-time football spec
tacle for the Homecoming fans. 

Manders helped to keep the fans on 
their feet with his spinners through the 
Iowa line and he picked up a tota l of 67 
yards in 17 trips with the ball The 
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34· I ~owa, o 
forward-lateral passing comblllation of 
Ubi to Robinson to MacDougal was a 
thnlling thing to watch and it worked 
three times for the Gophers. Ubi carne 
into his own in the Iowa game and 
indicated by all hIs actIOns that he in
tends to be an outstanding performer 
before his sophomore year comes to an 
end . His passes arc easily bandied and 
he puts them nght on the spot . Minne
sota completed six of the nine forward 
passes attempted . 

Mmnesota made a total of eight first 
downs and gained a total of 247 yards 
from scrimmage. and 166 yards of that 
total was gamed by carrying the ball. 
MacDougal handled the team in great 
shape after relieving Pete Somers . He sat 
on the sidelines long enough to study 
the weaknesses of the Iowa defense and 
he went onto the field to put the results 
of his study into practice. He called 
the plays wisely and the fans have de
veloped a faith in his generalship. 

Ubi and MacDougal entered the game 
together with Minnesota holding the ball 
on the Iowa 47 -yard line. Six plays 
afterward a touchdown was scored when 
MacDougal slipped through the Iowa 
line and outsprinted the secondary offense 
across the 13 yards to the goal line 
Previously. the ball had been brought 
from nea r the center of the field on the 
beautifully worked pass play from Ubi 
to Robinson to MacDougal 

The second touchdown came after the 
Gophers had pounded the ball deep into 
Iowa territory Penalties stemmed the 
forward march and there came a fourth 
foul with many yards to go. There was 
a pass from UbI. and Robinson took it 
behind the goal line in spite of the fact 
that two Iowa backs were up in the air 
with him after the ball. 

Munn was doing his usual good job 
of punting altbough his averages were 
not so great because of the fact that he 
was kicking in Iowa territory most of 
the time. The third touchdown came 
after MacDougal had returned an Iowa 
punt 25 yard to the visitors' 25 -yard 
line. Manders and MacDougal made it 
first down on the 15 -yard line Mac
Dougal then through an underhand pass 
to Walt Hass who outran the Iowans and 
crossed the goal line in the corner of the 
field. 

Then MacDougal carried the kICkoff 
back for the fourth touchdown. The final 
score of the game came Indirectly as the 
result of Oen's interception of an Iowa 
pass. The Minnesota center is a baH
hawk and he has developed the Intercep
tion habit through his alertness He 
caught the baH on the Iowa 45-yard line 
and fought his way to the five yard line 
before the Hawkeyes co uld make him be
lieve that he was down . Manders dove 

over the center of the line for the touch 
down . 

Boland and Wel1s. the two Minnesota 
tad.1es made it a point to be In the midst 
of the Iowa plays. Munn. Koski. Robin
son . Teeter. Dennerly . Gay. and the other 
Gopher line reserves made their presence 
fclt in the fray. 

The lineup and 
Iowa 

Trickey 
Fo Ut 
Tompkinl 
DolI,y 
H;Jntlemann 
D,II.V.do •• 
Fisher . 
Thuul. 
Hick.m~n 
Knz 
Sanscn .. 

Score by ptriods : 
fow3 
Minnuou 

summary 
Potitlon 

LE • • •• 
. LT 

LG 
C 

RG 
RT 
RE 
QB 
LH 
RH 
FB 

o 
o 

o 
13 

Minnesota 
Robl",oa 

Writ. 
Muntl 

Ot. 

o 
21 

Koslt., 
Bol.nd 

.. TUlIr 
SomC'r ' 
SWatt"' 

W. B". 
M20nduJ 

0- 0 
0-14 

Iowa scoring-None . 
Minnuou Icoring-Touchdowns MacOoulo11 

(.ub (or Som .. ). 2: Robinson . W _ IbIS .nd 
Mlndeu. Points .:alut tOllchdown-.Molodcrs. .of 
(pl".lick.) . 

Subsrltutions- Iow,J ' Laws for Tburrl(. Swane, 
for Fishrr. .Pvhntcr (or TriCkey, C.ue for Dolle,. 
Gt3ham (or Laws. Thurtlf for Graham. Fisher for 
Swaney, Trid..ey (or Mfnttr~ Dolley for Cast. 
Cue for Dolley, Stouman for Hanulmann. Nehon 
far Kriz. Moffin for HlCkm.1n. Mttzlu for Tomp 
klnt . L.1w. (or Thurtlf'. Rogers for J. Fo,trr. 
M~sdt:n for Nt:hon. S.1mut:lJon for Dt:lhvrdon . 
Clurm.1n for TriC"kfY. LouCtlt for Fu(.bu. Gr,;ah.1m 
(or L.1wl. 

Minnuotil: MacDoUB.11 for Somttt. Ubi for 
SWOlUZ. Drnnfrly (or KOlki, GilY (or Wells. An . 
dttson for Tttttr. Sttin (or Owen. Ntlaon t'or 
Robinlon. Kroll for Bol.and. Ch20mplin (or M20C · 
DOtlg:ll. Jolnt7fn for Dtnntrly. J. H.us for W H~SI , 
Robinson (or Nelson. Otn for Stfin. Koslt.i for 
J;lntZtn. Tttur (or Andtrson , Bohad for Kroll. 
M"Doug.1 [or Champlin. W_ HOI, (or J . Hut. 
Champlin (or MocDougal, J . Han (or W. Han. 
Andt:rson for TUln. Ntlsan (or Robinson. Sttin (or 
O.n. Grilli. (or Ubi. Kroll (or Bol.nd. Horpol. 
for l\.tunn. Dillnn for NrlJon. 

Big Ten Standings 
w. L. T. Pct. Pts Op 

Mlllncsota I a a 1.000 H 0 
Northwestern I a a 1.000 10 0 
Wiscon In I a a I 000 21 14 
Indiana I a I I 000 32 6 
Michigan 2 1 a 667 55 27 
Ohio State 1 I a 500 20 17 
Purdue I 1 a 500 21 21 
Iowa a I I .000 a 34 
Chicago a 2 a .000 \3 45 
illInois a 2 a 000 a 42 



GOPHERS 

.11,- bl 

Capt. Junn 
LlO)'d Hribar 

Jim Dennerly 

Ullr~ha/l IV elu 
Mervin Dillner Bob Reihsen 

Jr aIr Ha Pat Doland 
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Gophers Win Homecoming Game 
FIFTY- FIVE THOUSAND frenzied 

fans , and a band of fighting Badgers 
from across the St . Croix, saw some 
football maneuvers in Memorial StadIUm 
Saturday afternoon that they will not 
soon forget . 

There was unseen bright silver lining in 
the blanket of gray clouds which hung 
over the stadium at the t ime of the open
ing kick -off But gray skIes turned to 
blue skies for Minnesota fans less than 
four minutes later when Jack Mand ers, 
2l0-pound Milbank , S D boy who has 
made good In the city, broke through 
the Cardinal line and raced 55 yards for 
a touchdown Only in the Hallowe 'en 
season could any boy run so fast He 
added the extra point by kicking a goal 
from placement. 

Then in the second quarter came an 
other brilliant scoring play which stunned 
the Badger warnors and threw the Go 
pher partisans into an ecstasy which comes 
only at a football game or when the 
hometown pitcher knocks a borne run in 
the ninth witb the bases loaded , two men 
out and the score tied . 

A punt to the Badger safety man was 
fumbled and Kenneth Gay recovered for 
Minnesota on the Wisconsin 35-yard line 
Manders was sent into the hne for a gaIn 
of 4 yards and on the next two plays 
MacDougal was stopped cold by the visi 
tors . It was fourth down and the proper 
time for a touchdown play . Munn was 
called back and Manders took his place 
at guard . The pass from center went to 
UbI who faded back ten yards behind the 
line of scrimmage and shot a beautiful 
pass to Robinson on the 15 -yard line. 
Robinson held the ball just momentarily 
and as be was being tackled, tossed it to 
Captain Munn who was racing down 
the side-lines toward the east goal. He 
caught the lateral on the 20 -yard line and 
crossed the Badger goal line for the sec
ond touchdown. Manders kicked the goal 
for the extra pOint , making the score 

14-0 . 
The first touchdown came on a per

fectly executed spinner play , Minnesota 
had the ball on its own 45 -ya rd line 
near the north side of the field. Walter 
Hass faked a reverse to the right which 
was toward the north side -line. Manders 
spun around with the ball and crossed the 
line over the Badger right tackle and set 
a diagonal course toward the goal line 
He eluded Goldenberg and outran Schncl 
lu to score the touchdown. 

In the second half the same Badgers 
who had staged a comeback the week 
before to score two touchdowns on the 
strong Pennsylvania team, came back with 
a vengeance and drove down into Min-

SATURDAY SC ORE S 
Minntsoti. 14 ; \VlSeon l in . 0 
Michig~n . 2 1: Princtton . 0 
Iowa, 7 ; G f Orat \Vi shington . 0 
Ohio 51., •. I) , Indi,n • . 6 
Norlhwu fun . J 2 : ll1ioois. 6 
Purdu •. I~ : Ch'UBO, 6 

nrS? t1 territory. Three times they were 
wllhin the Minnesota l2 -yard line and 
t\Vi c~ the Badgers hoed up within 5 yards 
of the Minnesota goal line, During this 
s cond half the much battered Minnesota 
te~m put up a defence which was as 
~pcctacular as their offence of the first 
half . Strain and Schneller hurled passes 
all over the field and completed eight of 
eighteen attempts Their final pass withm 
th~ shadows of the Minnesota goal posts 
wa~ knocked down by Little George 
Ci1Jmplm who had replaced MacDougal 
at quarter 

The victory over Wisconsin placed 
Minnesota in the posItIon of a champion
ship contender and the Gophers are as
.'tlred of finishing the season with a .500 
average in the conference The North
western -Minnesota game Saturday will be 
the deCIding contest in the conference race. 
1 he Gophers were badly battered by the 
hard -hitting, hard-fightIng Badgers and it 
is doubtful if all the bruises WIll be healed 
by the time of the Northwestern game 

The Mmnesota line played great foot
ball last Saturday and tbe outstanding 
man was Captam Clarence Munn who did 
everything one could be expected to do in 
.he forward wall and in addition to that 
h. dropped back into the backfield to 
~arry the ball. to receive passes, and to 
punt. Four times during the game he 
plunged into the center of the hne for a 
total gain of 16 yards. He also succeeded 
in intercepting a pass It was his greatest 
game for Minnesota and the same can be 
SJid of several other Gophers. From one 
end of the line to the other, from Robin 
son to Teeter, the boys were putting up 
i:'lspired games and the substitutes who 
entered the game carried on with true 
,,<,lor. Even big Howard Kroll who is 
not noted for his aggressiveness signalized 
his entrance into the game at tackle by 
~mashing through in the first play to 
Ihrow a Wisconsin runner for a bIg loss. 

The Minnesota ends stopped all ad
vances in their sectors. The guards, Munn 
and Koski, held firm; the tackles, Gay 
and Boland, gave the Badger backs no 
end of trouble; and Stein and Oen were 
having nearly perfect days at center post 

Pete Somers who started at quarter, 
handled the team well and carried the ball 

WIth plenty of power while be was in the 
game He gained 16 yards in five plays. 
Ubi played a great gJme at the blo, king 
po ilion and was Indispensable a~ a pas n 
He also took hIS turn at carrying the ball 
and gaIned II yards in three plays. He 
played the entire game Walter llass was 
in the midst of things throu ghout the 
conte t and managed 7 yards in two phys. 
MacDougal was watched very closely , bUI 
in spite of that he pICked up 27 yard 
in eight attempts Manders had a record 
of 86 yards in twelve plays. 

Both learns made a total of ei ght fir st 
downs . Minnesota made six by rushin g, 
one by forward pass Jnd one b y pen lt y, 
while Wi consin made seven by forward 
passes and one by rushing. Six of the 
Badger first downs came in the fourth 
quarter. 

Another spectacular feature of the game 
for Minnesota fans was the return of 
kickoffs and punts by Somers, UbI .1n d 
MacDougal. On the kickoffs the Gopher> 
line up in wedge shape in front of Iht 
ball carrier. \Vhen the wedge hits the 
oncommg rush of the opponents there u 
a split and the ball carrier races through 
the mitldle 

It was a glorious vICtory for the great 
Homecoming crowd Very few g.1mes in 
Memorial stadium have been morc p c 
tacular than this forty -first meeting be· 
t ween the Badgers and the Gopher . Bot'} 
teams were keyed up to a high pitch and 
it was the fi"t touchdown by linnesou 
which gave the Gophers their big chan ct 
to win the game . 

Wisconsin Po\ ition M,nntlou 

H.ilwouh LE RobinsOft 
Stout ,. LT G.y 
K,b>e LG MunD 
Krugtr ...... C SUla 

Kunhold RG Kosk.I 
Button ... RT B olJDJ 

Lovshin " RIl Tr u r 

Gold.nbrrB QB ••..•• • Somns 

Linfnr LH UbI 
McGUirt RH H ut 
Schn.1I r FB lv1.udrt;J 

Scort by pc-dod s 
Wisconsin o 0 0 0- 0 
Minnn\lC~ 0 0- .. 1-4 

Minntsou leoring -Touchdown, "-bnJt'rI I 
Munn 1 Points afttr tou,hdown , ~bndfrs 2 (pllef 
kick) 

SubstiluClons \Vi.consin : Schiller for ',Guire'. 
CUlhbtrt for Br~((on . Begel Cor Ihworlh. C.ulin 
for Lonhln. Kundut (or Linfor. Sruio (or Schncl · 
lu. Nc-ison for Goldrnberg. f1li~u (or Schilltr. 
Edw .;uc.h for Krolnhold . . McGuire for Elliktr. LoyshlD 
for CoHlin. 

Mlnnt.ou ' MolcDoua,'tI for Somers, Drnntrly for 
Ko,I-.,. Ko .. k, (or Drnnrrly , Somtrs (or IYbcDoug JI. 
Drnn('dy for Kodd. W 115 for ColY. Ofn fN Sttin. 
~heOouB,1 for Some... Ch.mplin (or )'.l.lcOouB, I, 
Rfilurn for Wtlls . Kroll for Reihsrn. Anduton tor 
Robinson . N .. hon for TntC'r. Swartz ror H.au.. 

Officl.als- Rtftn:t : Jamu M.uktr. Northwurttn ; 
umpirt. John Sc;hommtr. ChicJ80 : field ju\.la f M 
r Chcf, D.J.rlmourh hudlinum.1n . Pury Grlvu. 
IllinOiS . 
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MINNESOTA 
LE 
o 

Robinson 51 

LHB 
X 

Ubi 44 

LT LG 
o o 

Wells 64 Munn 63 

Number Nam e Posi tion 

20 Leonard Swanbeck . . . . . . .. C 
21 *Kenneth MacDougal ..... QB 
22 George ChampJin .... QB 
23 Walter Mork .......... LHB 
24 John Hass . . . . . . .. RHB 
25 Morris Greenberg . . . . . . . . C 
26 Walt Ohde . . . . . . . RE 
27 *Walcer Hass ......... RHB 
28 Jim Dennerly ......... RG 
29 George McPartlin . . . . FB 
30 *Pece Somers .......... QB 
31 Russ Wilhs . . . . . . . .. RHB 
32 John Ronning . .. .... LE 
33 Quentin Burdick ........ LHB 
34 Roy Oen C 
35 Rudy Tometz ........ FB 
36 Frank Alexander . . . . . . .. QB 
37 Hal Anderson . . . . . . RE 
38 Sam Swartz ......... RHB 
39 Bill Collins " . . . . . . . FB 
40 Jake Ohlson . . . . . . . . RE 
41 Gerald Griffin LHB 
42 Lloyd Hribar . FB 
43 Ellsworth Harpole . LG 
44 Myron Ubi ....... . ... QB 
45 Earl Nelson .......... LE 
46 Art Meyers ......... RG 
47 *Mervin Dillner ......... LE 
48 Herman Peschken LG 
49 *Bob Reihsen . . . . . . . . .. RG 
50 George Kakela L T 
5 I Brad Robinson ........ LE 
52 Lloyd Gerischer ..... .. C 
53 Kenneth Gay L T 
54-Harry Hall RE 
55 Ray Willahan RT 
56 Harold Haiden L T 
57 Sulo Koski RT 
58 *Lloyd Stein C 
60 Bill Jantzen LG 
61 Dean Boyce R T 
63 ·Clarence Munn, Capt. LG 
64 *Marshall Wells L T 
65 *AI Krezow ki LE 
66 * Jack Manders FB 
67 * AlIen Teeter RE 
68 Howard Kroll RT 
6Q *Pat Boland RT 

. Denotes Lettermen 

c 
X 

OeD 34 

QB 
X 

Somers 30. or 
MacDougal 21 

FB 
X 

Manders 66 

Height 

5ft. Ilin . 
5ft. 7in. 
5ft. 6in. 
5 ft . 9in. 
5ft.9 Y2 in. 
5 ft . 9in . 
5ft. lOin . 
Sft. llin. 
Sft. 8in. 
Sft. lOin. 
Sft. Ilin. 
Sft. 1 0!-'1 in. 
5 ft 11 in. 
Sft. II in. 
Sft Ilin. 
Sft. lOin 
Sft 10m. 
6ft. 2in 
6ft. 1 in 
6ft. 
Sft. lOin. 
5ft. 9 Y2 in. 
5ft. l1in. 
Sft 9in . 
6ft. 
5ft 11 Y2 in. 
Sft Ilin. 
6ft . 2in. 
5ft. 10m 
Sft. 11m. 
5ft 11m 
6ft 11 2 in . 
6ft 2in . 
5ft II in . 
6ft 
6ft 1 in . 
6ft. 
6ft . 
5ft. 1111 in. 
5 ft . lOin . 
6ft I in. 
5 ft 10 1 , in. 
6ft J1 ; in . 
6ft 2in. 
6ft 
6ft 
oft 3in. 
6fL lin . 

RG 
o 

Koski 57 

W eight Age 

173 22 
149 22 
143 20 
163 21 
162 24 
172 22 
164 20 
163 22 
159 21 
176 21 
164 21 
163 20 
174 20 
186 23 
165 20 
177 20 
170 23 
178 21 
172 21 
170 20 
175 22 
169 21 
181 20 
168 21 
172 20 
175 21 
192 22 
185 21 
190 20 
196 21 
187 21 
181 19 
197 20 
194 21 
171 21 
188 20 
185 20 
187 21 
194 23 
184 20 
197 22 
217 23 
202 20 
192 2 
205 22 
187 23 
225 22 
215 23 

RT RE 
o o 

Boland 69 Teeter 67 

RHB 
X 

W . Hass 27 

Home 

Minneapolis 
Ishpeming, Mich. 
Cresco, Ia. 
Minneapolis 
St. Paul 
Minneapolis 
Mound 
St Paul 
Aitken 
Bemidji 
International Falls 
Deer Rlver 
Minneapolis 
Williston N. D. 
Thief River Falls 
Biwabik 
Glenwood 
Owatonna 
Mmneapolts 
Hasting N Y 
Luverne 
Devils Lake, N D. 
Nashwauk 
Kansas City, Mo. 
Minneapolis 

Iinneapolis 
Minneapolis 
Duluth 
:-'IinneapoI!s 
Benson 
Eveleth 
Baraboo, \Vis. 

t . Paul 
Moose Lake 
Little Falls 
SI seton . S. D . 
LaCro se. Wis 
International Falls 
Two Harbors 
White Bear 
Mankato 
l\!inneapolis 

linneapolis 
Iinneapolts 
Iilbank. D. 

Minneapolt 
International Falls 
Duluth 
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Alumnus Discovers Cave 
TO. the scenic beauties of the state of 

Mmnesota has been added a beauti
ful cave which its explorers claim rivals 
in splendor on a minor scale the famous 
Carlsbad Caverns of New Mexico. It 
was revealed as a result of exploration 
this summer by Dr. George A . Thiel. 
'17 A. ·20G. professor of geology and 
mineralogy at Minnesota . 

Back at his desk after a summer spent 
as field geologist for the sta te geological 
survey. Dr. Thiel reported on the find
ings made by him and Don Fischer. ·32M. 
of Shakopee. 

While entrance to the cave. which is 
located about three miles southeast of 
Harmony. in Fillmore county near the 
Iowa line and which Dr. Thiel has called 
Harmony Cave. has been a matter of 
common knowledge for years, the uni
versity professor and Mr. Fischer are be
lieved to be the first persons to explore 
the cavern . 

In his report. Dr. Thiel praised the 
beauty of the cave. its safety from the 
standpoint of the explorer. and expressed 
the belief that in the future the entrance 
may be suitably fixed so as to open the 
cavern to tourists . 

The entrance to the cave was made 
through a sinkhole in a field on a gently 
sloping hillside. Numerous other sink
holes. Dr. Thiel said. may be seen in 
the same vicinity. but their drains are 
clogged or partially filled with debris. 

Tbe level of tbe upper channel of the 
cave was described as being about 70 feet 
below the surface. Since the descent is 
neatly vertical. it was necessary for Dr. 
Thiel and Mr. Fischer to use a rope to 
reach the fioor. 

At a short distance along the floor the 
explorers found a huge hole leading 
downward more than 50 feet to another 
cbannel in which flows a clear. sparkling 
stream. The upper level. in contrast, is 
comparatively dry throughout its entire 
course. 

Discussing the rooms and passage of 
the upper level. Dr. Thiel referred to 
them as solution channels once occupied 
by an underground stream but now gen
erally above the regional water level. The 
passages vary from narrow, tortuous de
files to wide and lofey galleries hemmed 
in by precipitous rock walls . 

In some parts of the channel. huge 
masses of limestone either in place or 
detached from the ceiling blocked the 
wa y a nd it was necessary to era wI on 
hands and knees through wet. slippery 
mud or make progress over the jagged 
boulders wedged in a narrow passageway. 

The upper level was explored for a 
horizontal distance of about 2.000 feet 
when a precipitous drop over a rock wall 
was encountered. 

Aleppo College 
Jobn E . Merrill. ' 91. of Hartford . 

Connecticut who is connected with 
Aleppo College in Syria sent us the very 
interesting report of the college for last 
year. Great progress has been and is 
still being made in various directions . 
For example. a new chemical laboratory 
has been installed ; two hundred twenty
two new volumes have been added to the 
library. where a separate room has been 
devoted to periodical ; a collection of pho 
tographs of masterpieces has been begun ; 
electricity has been brought into the cen
tral building from the city wires. mak 
ing possible evening work . good recep
tion on the radio . and tbe usc of a mov 
ing picture machine : the carpentry sec
tion of the Self-Help Industries has made 
considerable new furniture for the school; 
typewriters have been bought for stu
dent use: and additions have been made 
to the athletic equipment. 

Mr. Merrill writes : "Our work. under 
the name of Central Turkey College, was 
obliged to close in 1915 . We are now 
getting a new start at Aleppo . Toward 
tbe rehabilitation of the college as such 
we bave thus far a new campus of fifty 
acres outside tbe city of Aleppo and 
overlooking it. government authoriza
tion. and the junior college (ecole se
condaire) known as the Boys High 
School. 

"Occasionally a Minnesota alumnus 
drifts our way. but it is a very rare 
event. J . H . Nicol at Beirut is, of 
course, a fixture ." 

Dentistry In China 
Dr. George Montelius. ·04D. '31 G, as

sistant professor in the Scbool of Den
tistry at Minnesota , is on leave of ab
sence at Union Medical College at Pe
king. China. under the Rockefeller Foun
dation. In 3 recent letter to Dean Lasby. 
·03D. he says: 

"r have just got back from my vaca
tion which I spent in Mongolia. a most 
interesting country about which only a 
little is known . I combined my vaca
tion with some research upon some of 
the Mongolians' teeth and found very in
teresting things. The country itself is 
beautiful in many pbces, but the trip is 
not without danger at this time. owing 
to bands of bandits who roam the plains. 
I was lucky. howev€!. and came back 
safe with no unpleasant experiences of 
any kind. 

"r had. also while there. opportunity 
to meet some of the Mongol chiefs and 
secured some pretty good pictures. r 
visited the Prince in Sunnit. one of the 
powerful figures in Mongolia. and had 

Fred Luehring 
Formu Minnt!lota .athletic bud 1$ now tn chargt of 

exrensive phYSIcal edu t:ltion prQgram at tbe 
Univf:uity of Penn,ylvania 

a chance to extract some teeth at the pal
ace for a lama priest and one of the 
chiefs." 

Noted Scientist 
One of Minnesota's outstanding wo 

men is Dr. Edith Patch. ·OIA. She IS 

head of the department of entomology at 
the University of Maine and has done a 
great deal of work on the discovery and 
treating of such pests as tbe brown 
tailed motb and potato and blueberry 
pests. Dr. Patch writes scientific books 
for children and is now getting up a 
series of books for the public schools. 

At Syracuse 
Five years ago Margaret Fletcher, '13A, 

received her M. A. at Columbia Univer
sity and since has been dean of women at 
the State Norma! School at New P:llt7., 
New York, This year. however. she has 
been given a graduate assistantship on the 
staff of the dean of women at Syracuse 
University. She is head of Reid Hatl , 
one of the freshman dormitories , and is 
beginning work on her Ph D . 

Studies at Harvard 
Charlotte Croon, '3 O. after spending 

last year in the personnel department of 
University high school at Minnesota. is 
now research assistant for a Carnegie 
Fund Study under the direction of the 
Graduate School of Education, Harvard 
University, 

She says her first reaction on arnvlng 
there was tbat Minneapolis was a splen 
did place. but Cambridge is gradually im
proving. Her address is 4 Emerson Hall. 
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ews of Minnesota Women 
'I R . HAROLD MORRILL (Peggy 

Hauck) of St. Louis Park, enter
uined the October meeting of the alum
nae chapter of Sigma Kappa sorority. 
She was assisted by Mildred Clarke and 
Mrs Waldo Bunger (Dorothy Lewellan). 
3C1dge was played and afterward there 
.... al a busines~ meeting. 

A large number of Sigma Kappa 
members visited in and near Minneap
oils this summer. Mrs. Donald Barclay 
(Harriet George) and her son of Tulsa, 
Oklahoma. were the guests of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs Arthur George. 
Gladys Van Fossen, after a Mediterranean 
cruisc and a tour on the European can· 
tlnem, spent her summer vacation at the 
home of brother and sister-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Van Fossen. 

Mrs. Maynard Clough (Tracy Cooke) 
and her small daughtu of Duluth 'ViSIted 
her parents in St. Paul. Mrs. Herman 
Rodcnhiscr (Stella Distad) of Claren
don, Virginia, was the guest of relatives 
in 1\1lnneapolis and St Paul Bernice 
Du Lac of San Francisco came to VlSlt 
her parents and attcnd the wedding of 
her si ter, Lorraine. Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Hurlburt (Irma Ericksen) and 
),oung daughter of Salem, Ohio, spent 
two weeks as guests of Mrs. Hurlburt's 
parents 

,\1rs. Cwle Phipps (Dorothy Luther) 
of GaineSVille, Florida, spent most of the 
summer with her parents In Chicago and 
then came to Minneapolis to visit friends 
whllc her husband attended meetings of 
th- American Association for the Promo
tIOn of Engineering Education. Mr. and 
Mrs. Evert Sunblad (Dorothy Mayer) 
of Chicago visited friends in Minnesota. 

Mane Shaver, who spent the sum
mer as a counselor at a girls' camp in 
Michigan, visited for a month in \Vay
zata and Minneapolis before returning to 
St. Louis. where she is a director of the 
American Youth Foundation. 

Returns from Abrodd 
Ruth T. Johnson, '18A, returned not 

long ago from a nine weeks' trip abroad 
with her plrents. Mr. and Mrs. B P 
Johnson She is professor of public 
school music at Miami UniveCSlty, Ox· 
ford. OhIO. MISS Johnson IS a member 
of Delta Omicron, natIOnal honorary 
mu~i( soronty 

Observe Anniversdry 
Alpha Chi Omegas celebrated the 

tenth anniversary of the founding of 
Alpha Lambda chapter on Saturday, Oc
tober 10. at a state wide luncheon meet 
ing at 510 Grovela nd. Minneapolis . Mrs. 

Roy Myhr (Myrtle Avelsgard, '22) was 
tCJastmistress and Mrs. William \Vhit
lock (Alice Bartel. • 24 ) told of the 
founding of the chapter. The active 
girls had charge of a skit which was a 
take-off on the cbarter members of the 
chapter . 

The charter members include Mmes. 
Royce Howes (Dorothy Chandler, 
'25Ex), Detroit, Micbigan: Charles 
Clark (Katherine Galland, '22). Park 
Rapids; Albert Buenger (Myrtle Rub
bert. '22), St. Paul: Samutl A. Towne 
(Verna Steel, '24). Glenwood, Minne

sota, William A Whitlock (Alice Bar
tel. '24). Belleplaine. Minnesota; Frank
lin M. S. Pierce (Maud McMahon, '24), 
Boston. Massachusetts: C. J. Lynch 
(Leota Hendershott. '24Ex), Flint Mich
igan: Francis Hackett (Genevieve Wool
lan, '25), Detroit. Micbigan: C. A. Mc
Taggert (Vera Swanson. '22), Sioux 
Falls. South Dakota: Roy Myhr (Myr
tle Avelsgard, '22), Minneapolis, and 
Jeanette Enkema, . 23. Minneapolis; Ra
mona Keogan. '23. New York City; and 
Frances \Valton. '23Ex. Albert Lea, Min
nesota. 

Tbe general arrangemencs committee 
for the luncheon was composed of Mabel 
Fraser, '29, chairman, Alice Foss. '26Ex, 
Rosamund Fisch, '23, and Margaret 
Cummings. '34. 

Returns to Turkey 
Izma Robb, '26A. '28G, who has 

been a member of the teaching staff of 
tbe American College for \\'omen at Con
stantinople, Turkey. for three years came 
home to Minneapolis recentl" She spent 
tbe summer trJ\'eling in Europe aftH the 
close of the school, Before coming 
home. Miss Robb visited 10 New York 
and Portsmouth. New Hampshire She 
also spent some time in 1\linneapolis 
visiting her parents last summer. 

Vote Scholdrship 
Mrs. A G Tolaas of St. Paul was 

hostess to members of the alumnae as
sociation of Phi UpSilon Omicron, home 
economics sorority for the first meting 
of the season on October 5. It was ,"oted 
that a $100 scholarship fund be turned 
over to the university student 103n fund 
to be used for home economics students 

A buffet supper was served. Hastes es 
were Kathryn Leahy, Hope Hunt Orme 
Johnson. Mrs . Frederick Hutt. and 1,lrs. 
L O. Wnght. 

Elect Officers 
Kappa Alpha Theta Alumnac As oela

tlOn met for the first time at an "opening 

Jlrs. Arthur Brin, '06 
Thll p[Omlnrn( alumn~ wu a membcr ot 
tht commlttn in c.bugr of 1!cangtmtnts for: 
the: Puce: ~h:tUng held in the: .\1.1DDUpolis 

I..tur.icip<1 Aud.torium lbL uk 
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of the season meeting Tuesday evening, 
October 13. It was a supper at the home 
of Mrs. Harold Genter, 35 Highwood 
place. The committee arranging rbe sup
per and acting as hostesses was composed 
of new and old officers and Mrs. Genter. 
The new officers are: Mrs. Benjamin D . 
McBratnie, president: ~Irs. Edward 1 aus, 
vice-president; 1\Irs. Frederick Bahr, sec
retary; and Mildred Allen. treasurer. 1\lrs. 
James Ronan is publicity chairman. The 
officers whose terms have just expired are 
Mrs. Vernon D Whitaker. 1\lrs. James 
Slocum. and Florence Swanson 

Girls Counselor 
For the past five summers Miss Fletcher 

has been head counselor of the girls' 6ec
tion of Tanager Lodge, a progressive co
educational camp in the northern Adiron
dacks. directed by Mr. Fay Welch. 

Autumn Meeting 
Tbe first get ·together of the Pi Beta 

Phi Alumnae Club of Minneapolis was 
a dinner and bridge party Tuesday eve
ning October 6 at the chapt r house. 
Mrs. \Vilham Hall is the new pre ident. 
Mrs. F J. Osander, th~ social cbairman, 
and Mrs. hrk C. Cord were in charge 
of the dinner 

Hostesses for the evening Were the 
executive board members. including ]I..[mes. 
J. \\'arrcn tehman. Horacc Van Val ken
burg Sumner \Vhitnc' Clark Craig, 
Gorge F 1cGcary. Georgc Rogcntine, 
H. B Gislason l\Iary Helen l~rril1 and 
Isabel 1\\cLaughhn. 1\Irs. l\lcrlc Potter 
(L ucy How). the ncw province vicc
pre ident. and the new hOUSe mother. 
Mr. F. C Stanley, were honor guests. 
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News of the Classes 

'76 

We have just been notdied of the 
death of Charles E . Thayer. ·76E. on 
March 23. 1931. 

George J Backus.' 8 2A, of Stuart, Flor
ida, writes: "We came here more than 
twenty years ago impelled by the necessity 
of a more salubrious climate for Mrs. 
Backus who had several attacks of pneu
monia in the two years prior to our 
departure from Minneapolis. We are 
pleased to say that we have found this 
locality the veritable Fountain of Youth 
that Ponce de Leon sought but who did 
not realize that it is the climate that 
constitutes the rejuvenation . 

"\Ve and our daughters are all vigor
ously healthy and fully believe what 
globe-trotting tourists often tell us-that 
this is the healthiest climate in the world . 
The other day we casually remarked to 
a friend that we had lived over twenty 
years and have not known a sick day. 
He went us one better by emphasiZing the 
fact that he has lived in Florida forty
nine years without a sick day and is hop
ing for many more similar years. 

"We are feeling the world-wide de
pression to a moderate degree in this sec
tion and believe that improved general 
conditions will only prevail when proper 
adjustment to the principles of supply 
and demand are worked out Donation 
and legislation will help to some extent , 
of course, but it will be found that the 
mill of economics grinds but slowly." 

'85 
Mary Folwell. '85Ex, will spend the 

winter at the Cook Hotel in Rochester, 
Minnesota . 

Dear Classmates: 

'89 

Fargo, North Dakota 

September 28. 1931 

It is our duty in sorrow to chronicle 
the passing of one of our number. Helen 
Waters Gates. She died in a Boston hos
pital. May 3, 1931. and was buried in 
New Castle. Maine. 

While we had heard nothing from her 
since last winter. we had assumed that 
she was carrying on in fine spirit in spite 
of her illness. The news of her possible 
death came to us in August from Maud 
Thompson Engel. who wrote that a let
ter she had written to Helen had been 
returned with the ominous word "De
ceased" written upon it With the aid of 
Jessie McMillan Marcley and the post 

master at Damariscotta. Maine. we have 
gotten some of the facts. 

As most of you know. Mrs Gates had 
not been in good health for years and 
during 1930 and early 1931 was con 
fined to her room in Boston and for two 
months prior to her death was in a 
Boston hospital. A number of the mem
bers of the class wrote to her while che 
was In Boston and we are sure these let 
ters cheered her last days \Vhile we had 
seen her only once since we grad uatd 
and that in 1915. while Dr. Gates was 
stationed at Vallejo. California. we heard 
from her occasionally. She was the same 
fine spirited woman that she was sprightly 
and happy girl She and Dr Gates were 
devoted to each other and while his death 
in England some five years ago was a 
great shock. it did not break her daunt
less spirit. We shall always regret that 
Mrs Stockwell and I did not know of 
her presence tn Boston when we were 
there twice the latter part of 1930. 

Arthur and Mrs. Giddings are expected 
home soon if they have not already re
turned from their sad mission In England. 
We noted by the Minneapohs Journal that 
they planned a triP on the Continent 
before returning to the United States. 

Maude Thompson Engel writes of a 
son married and living In Rochester. 
Minn. \Ve sincerely hope the rest of you 
are alive and still going strong, but how 
am I to know If you never break your 
silence. 

Another busy year is beginning for us . 
We have just returned from a hurried 
trip to Colorado. Wyoming. Black Hills 
and South Dakota. and are now planning 
a trip east to West Virginia, Delaware, 
Philadelphia and Washington. and then 
November I st we start for San Antonio. 
Texas. and returning. plan stops 10 

Louisiana. MiSSISsippi. Tennessee and 
Arkansas. 

Don't lay this aside or deposit it in 
the waste basket until you send us at 
least a line or two about yourselves. 

WALTER L. STOCKWELL. 

J . Paul Goode. '89. writes: "My 
health is much Improved and I am work
ing every day on the final details. get
ting out the forthcoming fourth edition 
of my school atlas. The volume will be 
nearly twice as large as the first edition. 
The presses are already at work on the 
color. It is a tremendous task Each 
map sheet goes through the press seven 
times. five times for color alone" 

Jr' alter 1" tockwell 
p" id.n' CI •• o( 89 

'92 
Dr Charles P. Berkey. '92. · 97G. 

Newberry professor of geology at Colum· 
bla University. writ s that he is going 
through an entirely new experience. The 
Geological Society of America. of which 
he has been the 'xecutive secretary for 
many years. is to receive half of the rui 
duary estate of Ihe late Dr. R . A. F. 
Penrose. Jr.. which it is estim~tcd 
amounts to about five million dollars. as 
an endowment for the progress of geol
ogic sCIence. 

'94 

Alexander P . Anderson. '94. formerly 
of Red Wing. Minnesota. is now in Ha· 
waii His address is 3048 D. Hibiscus 
Drive. Honolulu He writes: "Mrl 
Anderson. myself and two youngest 
daughters. Lydia Elizabeth 19. and Jean 
Margaret 15. are gOing to spend the wm
ter here. worklOg of course. The girls 
are attending the UOIverslty of Hawaii 
Jnd Punahon School I will have a small 
branch laboratory to expenment in. 

"There are a number of University of 
Minnesota people here-Dr and Mrs. 
Lyon. Dr. and Mrs. Chapman. and 
others." 

'95 

francis Ramaley. '95, is head of the 
biology department of the UniverSity of 
Colorado at Boulder. He writes that the 
department is one of the largest in the 
university with seven professors. all 
Ph . D.'s. besides numerous instructors 
and assistants Dr. Ramaley is this ycar 
the vICe-president of the Ecological o· 
ciety of America. 



'98 

John Taresh, '98A. 'OIMd, writes: 
" Enjoyed the splendid game our team 
played at Stanford last Saturday." 

B. S. Adams. '98A. ·OIMd. now has 
tWO grandsons and in his estimation they 
are the finest babies in the world. 

'00 

Rudolph Geiser. ·OOA. writes: "The 
present year is my sixth as superinten
dent of schools at Battle Ground, Wash
ington. During my incumbency a new 
hIgh scbool building has been erected and 
tbe boundaries of the district enlarged by 
consolidation. Battle Ground is located 
in the center of Clark County. one of the 
prize agricultural sections of our state." 

'02 

F. H. Tigue. ·02Ex. with four asso
ciates. organized and is operating the 
Rural Bankers' Life Insurance company 
of Soutb Bend. Indiana, this year. He 
has been in insurance work for some time 
in Chicago. Mr. Tigue says: "I am 
~nxiously watching the Minnesota team 
thiS year and am hoping for the best." 

'06 

Dr. H B. O'Brien. '06Md. of Pasco. 
Wamington. former quarterback on the 
1904 team. attended the Minnesota 
alumni banquet in Seattle on September 
29 in honor of E. B. Pierce, '04, alumni 
secretary. Dr. O'Brien has been prac
ticing medicine and surgery in Pasco. 
Washington, fo{ the last twenty years. 

Ben Loye. '06E. writes: "Still hold
ing the fort against the forces of depres
sIon . The Detroit Insulated Wire com
pany IS now absorbed in the General 
Cable corporation, but I am still operat
ing as superintendent of the Detroit 
plant." 

Carlus Selvig, '06D, of Harmony. 
Minnesota. writes: "This is the twenty
sixth year I am subscribing to the Alumni 
Weekly. Mrs. Selvig (Blanche Hellick
Son, '09Ed) and I arc glad to get the 
news and information that comes in your 
Weekly from the U. of M. We have 
a daughter. Doris, a junior at the Uni
versity. who is a Tri-Delt. Another 
daughter. Eleanor. is a junior in the Har
mony high schoo!." 

'07 

Mrs. Wilbur Joyce (Rosemarie Schal
ler, '07 A) of Duluth, formerly of Min
neapolis. recently went on an eastern 
trip, accompanied by her daughter. Kath
erine Joyce, who entered a school in the 
east last month. Miss Joyce spent the 
summer traveling in the British Isles and 
the continent. 
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James Ford Bell, '01 
Mr Bdl. president of Genual Mills. h.u bettl 

D.lmrd .a mtmbtr of President Hoove:r"s 
Unemployment Relitf Committu 

'08 

Florence A. Sly. '08A. has charge of 
home economics in tbe public schools at 
Pierre. South Dakota. 

Arthur C. Strachauer. '08Md. profes
sor of surgery in tbe medical and graduate 
medical faculties, attended the annual 
meeting of the directors of the American 
Society for the Control of Cancer. held 
in New York City October 10 to 14: also 
the annual meeting of rhe Conference on 
Cancer Clinics of the American College 
of Surgeons. 

'11 

Pa ul E. Klopsteg, '1 1 E, '\3, '1 6 G. 
with bis family, has gone in for archery 
as an avocation. His interest in the sport 
has taken a scientific trend. and he devotes 
much of his spare time to a study. both 
theoretical and experimental. of the mecb
anics of the bow and the ballistics of 
arrows. One of the results of this study 
has been the design of a bow which, for 
a given number of pounds of drawing 
force. casts an arrow with much higher 
velocity than docs a bow of tbe tradi
tional shape. He has constructed and 
tested a number of bows of the new form. 
The daugbter of Dr. and Mrs. Klopsteg 
(Amanda Toedt. I.S.T.C. .• II). Marie, 
has won a number of medals and cups 
in national and sectional archery tourna
ments during the past two years, and is 
giving archery demonstrations and in
struction at the Evanston (Illinois) 
Township High School. where she is a 
junior, Dr. Klopsteg is president of the 
Central Scientific Company. Chicago. 

'15 
Knute Bergan. '15, is superintendent 

in the high school ae Cascade. Montana. 
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John Dargavd. '15, has been elected 
president of the Nariona1 Association of 
Retail Druggists. one of the highest posi
tions in the gift of American retail phar
macy. Mr. Dargavel assumed office all 
September 30 at the close of the Associa
tion convention at the Book-Cadillac ho
tel in Detroir. He has been prominent 
in national pharmaceutical affairs and has 
done much affirmative work in the inter
ests of practitional pharmacy. He has 
been secretary of the Minnesota State 
Board of Pharmacy for the past eight 
years. and in his executive capacity has 
taken a prominent part in state pharma
ceutical legislation and in the regUlation 
of the practice of pharmacy. 

Mrs Myrta Hulen, mother of Mrs. 
Max C. Holmes (Florence Hulett, '15N) 
died recently at Northwestern hospital. 
She had been visiting her brother in Min
neapolis when she was suddenly taken 
ill. She and her husband, Rev. E. M. 
Hulett. had moved to Whittier. Califor
nia, only a short time ago. 

'16 

Leslie N. Garlougb. '16, is h~ad of the 
department of science and biology at the 
University of Omaha, Linwln. Nebraska. 

David E. Edelstein. '16A, St. Paul 
Athletic Club. spent the summer travel
ing in Europe. He was a St. Paul dele
gate to tbe International Rotary Confer
ence held in Vienna on June 26. 

'18 

Dr. R. C. Logefeil, '18Md, writes: 
"I spent part of my vacation this year 
at Rainy Lake as the gueS[ of Dr. N. H. 
Scheldrup at his exquisite island. 'Minus 
Endot.' His island is certainly a gem 
and wonderfully equipped with modern
ized cottages and a central lodge. This 
country is a wonderful place to spend a 
vacation; it is so quiet and restful. and 
one appreciates the getting away from 
the bum and hurry of city life. The 
only thing that is heard here besides the 
lapping of the waves on the rocks is the 
c.hug-chug of an occasional motor boat 
and tbe purring of the Forest Ranger's 
hydroplane overhead once a day. There 
is no limit to tbe number of trips one 
can take. and all to a new place. Dr. 
Scheldrup tells me he has been going up 
to Rainy Lake for about twenty years 
and he still finds many new bays he bas 
never explored before. Wild game of all 
sorts is abundant and fishing in the 
streams and small lakes which border 011 

the main lake is excellent. The shore 
line and islands in the lake remind one 
a lot of the rocky shore line of Maine. 
I became so interested in this country that 
I bought an island and hope to build a 
cabin on it next summer, after which I 
hope to have the pleasure of having some 
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of my friends as my guests, and I know 
they will be just as enthusiastic about 
the place as I am." 

H. B. Ness, '180, says: "Carrying on 
-no news--no fishing-no hunting-no 
work-no pay. But thank God for the 
rate of exchange. It beats protective 
tariff ... 

Allen R. Foss, '2IMD. of Missoula, 
Montana, was promoted recently to Cap
tain in the Medical Reserve Corps. 

'22 

William O. Forssell, '22E. spent the 
latter part of September and early Octo
ber traveling from his home in Walpole, 
Massachusetts, to Hollywood, California, 
to attend the wedding of his sister, Mary 
T. Forssell, '27Ed. 

Dudley Hale, '22A, is handling the 
advertising in his father's store, the lar
gest department store in Waukon, Iowa. 

'23 

Inette Husby. '23Ed, was maid of 
honor at the wedding of Esther Erdahl, 
'24A. and Arthur Stavig. 

Stella K. Glosser, '23, teaches art in 
the normal school at Dillon, Montana . 

Raymond H. Barnard . '23Ed, writes: 
"A great event is to happen to me on 
October 31. For the first time I shall 
see a football game in the new Minne
sota stadium. When I was graduated in 
1923, the campaign was on for the sta
dium and I sank some of my hard -earned 
cash in it. But circumstances took me 
away from the neighborhood of Minne
sota for several years and I never saw a 
game. Now I will be there when Min
nesota "rounds up Wisconsin-and 
Homecoming, too. And the best part 
of all is that my wife. who is a Wiscon
sin alumna, class of '30, will be in the 
Minnesota section with me. 

"Things are going well here at La 
Crosse State Teachers' College, where I 
am head of the speech department. La 
Crosse now has the second largest teach
ers' college in Wisconsin. This is my 
second year here. whence I came after 
finishing the Ph. D . degree in 1930 

"Here's for that Minnesota victory'" 

'24 

Albert S Tousley, '24, has purchased 
the Waukon Republican and Scandard 
Waukon is the county seat of Allamakee 
County, the northeastern county of Iowa. 
Mr. Tousley was managing editor of the 
Minncwla Daily for 1923-24. 

Esther Erdahl. '24A, was married 
September 19 to Arthur M. Stavig of 
Sisseton, South Dakota They went on 
a motor trip to northern Minnesota . 
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Earl Loo e, '31 
Gophu b~$kttbll1 ~nd di~mond ICar is now 

enrolled in tbe GrJldu~tt Scbool 

Harold O. Soderq uist, '24, bas jotned 
tbe faculty of the Univer51ty of Mtnne
sota He is assistant 10 tbe department 
of education this year. 

George F. Lindig, '240, of New York 
City, was mamed October 4 to Virginia 
Osten berg at the Drake hotel in Chicago. 
Mrs. Lindig was graduated from the Miss 
White School in St Louis and the Star
ret Scbool in Chicago. where she special
ized in languages. After a honeymoon 
at White Sulphur Springs, West Virginia, 
they will be at home at 404 East Fifty
fifth street, New York City. 

Charlotte A. Famsh, '24A. '26L, 
daughter of Dr and Mrs. R . C. Far
rish of Sherburn, WisconSin, was mar
ried October 23 to WillIam R. L uwe of 
Minneapolis. 

'26 

Paul H Landis, '26. is teaching so
ciology in the Teachers' College at 
Brookings. South Dakota. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace S. Remington 
(Marjory Keyes, '26A) 3re living at 370 
Cedar avenue, Highland Park, Chicago. 

Amy Hoag, '26A, may be found at 
the Community Service Bureau, Freeport, 
Illinois, where she IS general secretary. 
She supervises Family Welfare, Red 
Cross, Juvenile Probation. and Mothers' 
Pension work and has been there since 
the first of October She says that she 
expects to see the Northwestern game 

Dr H. B. Wilson, '26Md. of HJck
ensack, New Jersey, spent four weeks at 
the Royal Infirmary. Edinburgh, Scot
land , doing postgraduate work in obstet
rics and gynecology. Dr. Wilson is an 
associate on the obstetrical and gynecol
ogical staff at the Hackensack hospital 

The marriage of Percy H , Flaaten, 
'26J:, and Madelon O'Rourke of Minne_ 
apolis, was to have taken place October 
29, at the Church of St Anne. 

'27 

Mrs. John J. Flathcr announces tbe 
engagement of h r daughter, Mary Eliza. 
beth, '27 A, to John R. Cooper, son of 
Mr and Mrs. Robert L. Cooper of South 
Manchester Connecticut. Miss FIJther 
is a memb~r of Chi Omega sorority, She 
also attended the University of Califor
nia at Berkeley and recently completed ~ 
year of travel and study in Europe. She 
is the daughter of the late John Joseph 
Flather, who was professor of mechan
ical engineering at Minnesota. Mr 
Cooper studied at Yale in the depart. 
ment of drama. and continued his studiu 
at New York University in the college 
of business administration. He is con
nected with a New York advertising 
firm. 

Wilham S. Gibson, '27A, spoke at 
Roosevelt high school on Friday, 0 .. 0 

ber 16, at a general assembly preceding 
the Roosevelt· \Vest football game. HIS 
subject was "Making Our Own Breaks." 

Harold C. Pederson, '27 Ag. TravH e 
county agent for the past few years. 
transferred October I to Winona counlY, 
succeeding J. B. McNulty 

J. Boyd Spencer, '27E, writes: "PICHe 
note the new address (350 South 
Twenty-second street, La Crosse, \VIS 
consin) and observe that the J. B. Spen
cers are getting a bit closer to the old 
Minnesota stamping grounds Lest you 
forget. Mrs Spencer was Dorothy Don 
nelly. '26Ex, and when last heard from 
we were In Allentown, Pennsylvania 
Yours truly is now in the home office of 
The Trane Company of La Crosse ... 
\Ve certainly appreciate the Weekly and 
the news therem." Thanks. 

Ina Sell. '27G. teaches in the Mason 
town . West Virginia, high school. 

Esther E Hargrave. '27 A. and Robert 
K, Greenleaf were married cptember 2b 
at 26 Sydney place, Brooklyn. New 
York, the parsonage of the Community 
church of that city. They Jre at home 
at 2 West ixtcenth treet. New York 
City. Mr Greenleaf is a graduate of 
Carleton College. 

'28 

Thelma Herter, '28, IS teaching com 
mercial work in Bethel Women's Col
lege. Hopkinsvtlle, Kentucky Miss Her 
ter is J Tri Delt 

LOUIse Leland, '28Ed, IS studying al 
Cornell Universtty this year. She dId 
graduate work at New York University 
last year for ht:t master's degree. 

Dr. ('28Md) and Mrs. Howard E 
Clark (Charlotte Keyes, '23A) of How 



ard Lake. Mmnesota. have a son, How
ard Elton. Jr .. born August 3. 

Lillian Porter. ·Z8Ed. is teaching borne 
economics at Knox School for Girls at 
Cooperstown. New York. She received 
her ,'vI A. from Columbia University. 
MISS Porter is a Tri·Delt. 

Wybren Hiemstra. ·Z8Md. of Missoula. 
Montana. is taking postgraduate work in 
dermatology at New York Postgraduate. 

The eng3~ement of Elizabeth Hartzell. 
' 28A, to Walter R . Severson. ·Z8Ex. of 
5t Paul. was announced recently by Dr. 
(, 93D) and Mrs. Thomas B HartzelL 
The ... edding will take place late in No
vcmb r or early lfi December. Miss 
Hartzell and Ir. Severson are Alpha Phi 
,lOd r\ T. O. 

:V,lIiam H . Jayne. 'Z8Ex. was mar
ned recently ro Martha Tiedtke of To
ledo, Ohio. She attended Dana Hall. 
Wellesley, ~Iassachu~etts. and the Kath
erine GIbbs School. Mr Jayne is a 
memb<f of PSI Upsilon fraternity. After 
a motor trip in the west they will be at 
home at '3015 Knox aven ue south. Min 
n<apohs. 

Fra~ci~ H . Dolan. ' 28. is teaching 
mathematics in the LaSalle-Pen Township 
high school in Illinois . 

'29 

I red I HakcnJos . . Z9E. and Manon 
Reed of Wilmington. Delaware. were 
mamed October 8 in \Vilmington They 
Will be at home at 2440 Sixteenth street. 

\\' . W."hington . DC. after Oc
tober 25 . 1r. Ha kenjos is assistant man
ager of the R Y . Ferner ('97) Company 
10 \Vashington. 

A recent marriage was that of Leon 
L Ku mpel . . 29E, to Ruth Prieve of 
Hu[thlOson , hnnesota . !vIr Kuempci 
IS a member of Sigma Phi Epsilon fra 
tunity. 

Latona 1. Holset. ·29[x. was mar
TId recently to Clayton S \Vetzel in the 
Valley Forge Mcmonal Chapel. Straf
ford . Pennsylvania. 1'.lrs . \Vetzc! attended 
l awr<n(c College aft r leaving Minne
sota . Ir. \Vctzel is a graduate of the 
UnivCf<lty of Pennsylvania. '25 . They 
left immediately after the reception for 
a cruise in southern waters on the Cur
lell' 

'30 

Fr~n(cs 1\1 Johnson . '30 IS te.}chlng 
gr.}des senn and eight in t . Louis 
County, District number eight 

Mayme W.l<h.lcll. '30 H Ec .. i' at tbe 
head of the Instltution.}1 work at the 
Unll'ersity of \Vest Viginia. !l.lorgantown. 

On August 20 Isabelle H.lllan. ·30A. 
Jnd Robert E . \Valther. '31 P. were mar-
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ried . Following her graduation. Mrs, 
Walther attended the National Training 
School of the Y. W . C . A. in New York 
City. The past year she held a position 
as Girl Reserve secretary in Quincy, Illi
nois They are living in Minneapolis, 
where Mr. Walther is employed . 

Mrs. Eva Wold, '30. has charge of 
normal training at Ivanhoe. Minnrsota. 

Evel yn Nelsen . '30, is teaching Eng
lish and gymnasium at Park Region 
Union College, Fergus Falls, M innesota. 

Recently reported is the death of Rena 
R Ro enberg, ' 30Ed, cum laude, and a 
member of Lambda Alpha Psi. honorary 
lan guage fraternity. After her gradua
tion she went to Chicago where 5he 
worked in the Jewi ~h People's Institute. 
She was married on Thanksgiving day, 
but before six weeks had passed. she suc
cumbed to pneumonia. 

Merritt E . Benson . . 3 0 , is instru: tor 
in journahsm at the Univer5lty of Wash· 
ington. Seattle. 

Dorothy Rule, '30Ed , Sigma Kappa, 
is teaching music and history in the high 
school in Bangor. \Visconsin , 

Zola Shirley, ' 30H Ec. is dietitian at 
Woman's Hall and assistant In the home 
economics department at the University 
of West Virginia. Morgantown 

Helen B. Penschuck and Margaret G . 
Turnacliff. both of the class of '30 . are 
back in the Rushford. Minnesota. high 
school again this year. liss Penschuck 
has charge of the commercial department 
and Miss Turnacliff teaches English . 

'31 

Gladys L. Olsen ' 31. is junior dieti
tian at the \Valter Reed General hospital 
in Washington . D C. 

Bermce E. Colhns. '31 IS teaching 
commercial at De Smet South Dakota , 
this year 

Helen Ruth l\lontaguc, ' 31 A. 1S school 
librarian In the Frce Pubhc Library in 
Council Bluffs. Iowa he is living at 
118 Fourth street. 

Hubert Brakke, ' 31E, writes : " I am 
located in Braimrd , ~Iinnesota . \\ ith the 
Northern Pacific railroad a special ap
prent ice_ This amounts to a three-year 
tr.linin!, course. At present I am in the 
maclllne Shl'p . I was m.Hri.d In June 
to Ca rrie!l.l idlo of Jackson . l\!Jnne-
sota . .ll.lilton (::\Iitt) ,\ndcr,. · l / E . 
also IS here .1, shop inspc(tor." 

J . \ \VlljJkkala , '31 D , is pr.1WclOg 
in Roseau l\Iinn ,ota . He has b en 
there since Jull'. 

At present Jo, eph F . Bockler. ',I . 
is living with his brother. Charles. in 
Bel Air . l\larvland. He expects to be 
w rklng in B.lltimore in the ncar future . 
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A Friendly Welcome 
Awaits You at 

the 

OAK GROVE 
HOTEL 

Whenever You Are 
In Minneapolis 

AFTER a day of travel. shop
ping, or strenuous sport you 
will find rest and quiet in its 
luxurious and home-like sur
roundings Under entirely 
new ownership and manage
ment, policies befitting a 
high-class apartment hotel 
have been m3ugurated. Cafe 
in connection At the OAK 
GROVE you will find reason
able rates, every comfort that 
the discrimmating guest de
mands, and you will be de
lighted with the servIce de 
luxe and the excellent food. 
The OAK GROVE is within 

easy reach of all business 
centers 

THE OAK GROVE 
Lroding Finproof -lpartment Hotd 

210 Oak Grove 

lAI. 8741 (l"th met) 

FREE PARKING SPACE 
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REACH FOR YOUR TELEPHONE AND 

TAKE COMMAND 

You need only pick up your telephone to con

trol millions of dollars' worth of property ... 

a thousand yards or a thousand miles of wire 

. . . five thousand or five million dollars' worth 

of equipment ... a few or many of the Bell Sys

tem's hundreds of thousands of trained workers. 

What you get from your telephone depends 

0n your wish of this or any moment. 

Few things you buy can so exactly fit your 

needs. Telephone service is made to your order 

for each call ... and the telephone becomes an 

extension of your voice and personality for 

whatever purpose you choose. All of the Sys

tem's plant and equipment is of interest to you, 

for you cannot be sure which of the 20 million 

interconnecting telephones in this country you 

may need to reach . 

The Bell System provides a constantly im· 

proving service at the least cost consistent with 

financial safety. This means that it pays only 

reasonable regular dividends and devotes all 

earnings beyond that to the extension and 

improvement of the service. 

This has been the practice for half a cen· 

tury, with the result that the public has doubled 

its use of Bell telephones in the last ten years. 

The money you pay to your telephone com· 

pany brings you steadily.increasing value. 

* AMERICAN TELEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY * 


